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COMMON-LA W WIFE 

lived with a man in a relation of concubinage during 
his life, asserts a claim, after his death, to have been 
his wife according to the requirements of the com-
mon law. :-,': ," ... ', '. -

.,.. ... --
Common lawyer. A lawyer learned in the common law. 

This term is now generally obsolet~. . 

Common' markeL' An economi~ union established in 
1958 which originally included Belgium, France, Italy, 
Luxembourg, the Netherlands and West Germany. 
Its official title is European Economic Community. 

Common nuisance. A nuisance is a "common nui
sance" or a "public nuisance", the terms being synon
ymous, where it affects the rights enjoyed by citizens 
as part of the public, that is, the rights to w~ch every 
citizen is entitled. Dahlstrom v. Roosevelt Mills, Inc., 
27 Conn.Sup. 355, 238 A.2d 431, 432. See also Nui-
sance." . 

Common pleas court. See Court of Common Pleas. 

Common property. Property held by two or more per
sons in common with each other, e.g. as tenants in 
common.. Portion of rented premises over which 
landlord retains control but which may be used by 
tenants such as hallways. stairways, etc. See also 
Community property. 

Common recovery. In conveyancing, a species of com
mon assurance. or mode of conveying lands by mat
ter of record, formerly in frequent use in England. It 
was in the nature and form of an action at law. 
carried regularly through, and ending in a recovery of 
the lands against the tenant of the freehold; which 
recovery, being a supposed adjudication of the right, 
bound all persons, and vested a free and absolute 
fee-simple in the recoverer. 2 Bl.Comm. 357. Com
mon recoveries were abolished by the statutes 3 & 4 . 
Wm. IV, c. 74. 

., 

Common rigbL Right derivative from common law. 
Strother v.Lucas, 37 U.S. (12 Pet.) 410, 437, 9 LEd. 
1137. Right peculiar to certain people is not a com
mon right. Perdue v. Zoning Bd. of Appeals of City 
of Norwalk, 118 Conn. 174. 171 A. 26, 28. 

Commons. The class of subjects in Great Britain exclu
sive of the royal family and the nobility. They are 
represented in parliament by the house of commons. 

Part of the demesne land of a manor (or land the 
property of which was in the lord), which, being 
uncultivated, was termed the "lord's waste," and 
served for public roads and for common of pasture to 
the lord and his tenants. 2 B1.Comm. 90. 

Squares; pleasure grounds and spaces or open 
places for public use or public recreation owned by 
towns or cities--in modem usage usually called 
"parks." 

Commons,. House of. See House (House of C.ommons). 

Common stock. Class of corporate stock which repre
sents the ownership of the corporation. Equity stock 
which participates in the profits by way of dividends 
after preferred stockholders have been paid their divi
dends. Last to share 'in property of corporation on 
dissolution. Normally have voting r}ghts. See Stock. 
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Common ten~cy •. Type of tenancy in which tenants 
hold property in common without right of survivor
ship. May be holding of unequal shares among ten
ants. Such tenancy is subject to partition. See also 
Tenancy. , ... :.: ',' , .. :. '.. . . 

Common thief. One who by practice and habit is a 
thief .. An adjudication of a person which may be 
made after a person has been convicted more than 
once of larceny. It generally carries an additional 
sentence beyond that for larceny. Sometimes known 
as common and notorious thief. 

Common trust fund. One composed of funds contribut- . 
ed by estates, trusts and guardianships. maintained 
and operated by a bank or trust company for exclu
sive use of its own estates, trusts and guardians hips, 
under permission of law of state in which it is located 
and according to rules and regulations promulgated 
by Federal Reserve System.. Mechanicks Nat. Bank 
of Concord v. D'Amours, 100 N.H. 461, 129 A.2d 859, 
862. Type of trust fund in which funds of many 
persons are COmmingled for purposes of economy of 
administration· and counselling and in which a bank . 
or other financial institution is 'trustee; regulated 
almost entirely by statute. Several states have 
adopted the Uniform Common Trust Fund Act. 

Co wall 

Commonwealth. The public or common weal or wel
fare. Tliis cannot be regarded as a technical term of 
public law, though often used in political science. It 
generally designates, when so employed. a republican 
frame of govemment,-one in which the welfare and 
rights of the entire mass of Reop'le are the main 
consideration, rather than the privileges of a class or 
the will of a monarch; or it may designate the body 
of citizens living under such a government. 

Sometimes it may denote the corporate entity, or 
the government, of a jural society (or state) possess- , 
ing powers of self-goveminent in respect of its imme
diate concerns, but fonning an integral part of a 
larger government (or nation). In this latter sense, it 
is the official title of several of the United States (as 
Pennsylvania, Massachusetts, Virginia, and Ken
tucky), and would be appropriate to them all. In the 
former sense,the word was used to desigI!ate1iie 

Etgllsh government during!h!:-p-rotectorate of Crom-
~".' , . 

Any of the individual States of the United States 
and the body of people constituting a state or politi
cally organized community. a body politic, hence, a 
state, especially one constituted by a number of per
sons united by compact or tacit agreement under one 
form of government and system of laws. Detres v. 
Lions Bldg. Corp., C.A.Ill., 234 F.2d 596. 600. 

Commonwea t co n ennsy vania, the ommon-
wealth Court has original jurisdiction of all civil ac
tions or proceedings against Commonwealth or its 
officer (except habeas corpus or postconviction relief 
not ancillary to its appellate jurisdiction. and eminent 
domain); all civil actions or proceedings by Common
wealth or any officer, except eminent domain; and 
under numerous specified regulatory acts. Its origi-
nal jurisdiction is exclusive. except in civil actions or 
proceedings brought by Commonwealth or its offi-
cers, which is concurrent with common pleas. 0G) 



,> Justic~ n. Title given to judges, particularly to judges 
of u.s. and state supreme courts, and as well to 
judges of appellate courts. The u.s. Supreme Court, 
and most state supreme courts are composed of a 
chief justice and several associate justices. 

Proper administration of laws. In Jurisprudence, 
the constant and perpetual disposition of legal mat
ters or disputes to render every man his due. 

In Feudal law, jurisdiction; judicial cognizance of 
causes or offenses. High justice was the jurisdiction 
or right of trying crimes of every kind, even the 
highest. This was a privilege claimed and exercised 
by the great lords or barons of the middle ages. Low 
justice was jurisdiction of petty offenses. 

See also Miscarriage of justice; Obstructing justice. 

-f;IR-:>~~ lRl~gh[!!!:t. As a noun, and taken in an abstract sense, 
means justice, ethical ' correctness, or consonanc'e 
with the rules of law or the principles of morals. In 
this signification it answers to one meaning of the . 
Latin "jus," and serves ' to indicate law in the ab
stract, considered as the foundation of all rights, or 
the complex of underlying moral principles which 
impart the character of justice to all positive law, or 
give it an ethical content. As a noun, and taken in a 
concrete sense, . . a power, privilege, faculty, or de-
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x ~ Property and Civil Rights Act 

CHAPTER P.29 

RuJc of cicci· 
sion 

1. In all matters of controversy relative to 
PJ:2Pe-1lY. and civil rig~ resort shall be had 
to the laws of England as they stood on the 
15th day of October, t,m, as the rule for the 
decision of the same, and all matters relative 
to testimony' and leg&'p'roof in the investig~ 
tion of fact and the fOrmS thereof in the 
courts of Ontario shall be regt!lated by the 
rules of evidence established in England~ M. 
they: existed on that day, except so far as 
such laws and rules have been since 
repealed, altered, varied, modified or 
affected by any Act of the. Imperial Parlia
ment, still having the force of law in Ontario, 
or by any Act of the late Province of Upper 
Canada, or of the Province of Canada, or of 
the Province of Ontario, still having the force 
of law in Ontario. R.S.O. 1980, c. 395, s. 1. 

CHAPITRE P .29 

Loi sur la propriete et les droits civiIs 

1 Sauf si une loi du Parlement imperial ~gles appli. 
. O' I . d cables encore en vtgueur en ntano au une 01 e 

l'ancienne province du Haut-Canada, de la 
province du Canada au de la province de 
"Ontario encore en vigueur en Ontario les a 
abrogees au modifiees, les lois et les regIes 
de preuve etablies en Angleterre et en 
vigueur Ie 15 actobre 1792 constituent res
pectivement la regie applicable pour resoudre 
les litiges portant sur la propriete et les droits 
civils e,t la regIe regissant la preuve legale, 
notamment les temoignages, dans l'examen 
"des faits, et les formules y afferentes devant 
les tribunaux de l'Ontario. L.R.O. 1980, 
chap. 395, art. 1. 
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APPENDIX A-MAGNA CARTA 

APPENDIX A 

Certain Imperial Acts and Parts ,of Acts relating..!2 
EIgpem and Civil Rights that were Consolidated in 
The Revised Statutes of Ontario, .!!a, volume III, 
pursuant to Chapter 13 of the Statutes of Ontario, 1902, 
that are not repealed by the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 

1980 and are in force in Ontario subject thereto. 

R.S.C. 1897, CHAPTER 322 

An Act respecting Certain Rights and 
Liberties of the People 

H IS MAJESTY. J2y and with the advice and consent of 
the ~slative Assembly' of the Province of Ontario. 

enacts as follows:-

• • • • • • • • • • 

2. No man shall be taken or imprisoned nor prejudged of =.~~ 
life or limb, nor be disseized or p'ut out of his freehold. :f.~ 
franchises, or heerties, or free customs. nor t;e outlawed. or 
exiled. or any otherwise destro~, unless he be brought in ~~Btra
to answerand prejudged of the same by due course of law; J':~~. 
nor shall the King .p'!ss upon him, nor condemn him,. but 

....QY. lawful iudgment of his peers. or by the law of the land; 
and the King..§!!!!! sell to no man, nor deny or defer to any 
'!!!!!!dm!!~ i ustice or rig!!!: 2S Edw. 1. (Magna Carta), c. 29; 

D __ ~ 5 Edw. III, c. 9: 25 Edw. III, st. 5, c. 4; and 28 Edw. III, c. 3 . 

-·":;#~~111 ....... 8. l.LiLP.rovided, meed. ·~ted; that all persons, ~=Ul 
. ' as. well of high as of low estate, shall receive justice in the ~d=~OC 

King's court; and none from henceforth shall take any revenge co~. II 

'Ordistress of his own authority. without award of the King's 
court, though he have damage or injury, whereby he would 
have amends of his l!eighbour, either higher pr lower. 52 / 
Hen. III, (St. of Marlbridge), c. 1. ~ 
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TABLE OF BRITISH REGNAL YEARS 

Soyerelgn Accession 

Length 

of reign 

William I .... .. ..... . . . ... . .. . .. . ...... Oct. 14. 1066 ....... ...... 21 
William II ...... . ...... . .. ... .. . .. .... Sept. 26, 1087 ............ 13 
Henry I . ·· ··· · ·· ··· . . .. . . .... . . .... . . . Aug. 5, 1100 . .. . .... ... .. 36 
Stephen ... ...... .... . ... .. . . .... ... .. . ·Dec. 26, 1135 ... ... . .. ... . 19 
Henry II . . .. .. . ...... . ............ . . .. Dec. 19, 1154 · ............. 35 
Richard I .............................. Sept. 23, 1189 .. ... • .. .. .. 10 
John ............ .. .. .. ... ........... .. May 27, 1199 : .. ......... 18 
Henry III · · · ······ · · · ...... .... ..... .. Oct. 28, 1216 ~ .. . . . ... . . .. 57 
Edward I ... . ... . .. ... .. .. . . . .... ...... Nov. 20, 1272 . .. .. ..... .. 35 
Edward II ... ... . . ..... . . .. . ... . ....... July 8, 1307 ..... . ....... 20 
Edward III ............ ... . .. ....... .. Jan. 25,1327 .. ..... ... . . .. 51 
Richard II · · ·· · · ·· · ... .. .. ... ... .. .. .. June 22.1377 . ...... . .. .. 23 
Henry IV . . . .. .. ........ . .. . ........... Sept. 30. 1399 . .......... . 14 
Henry V .. . .. .. . . . .. . . .......... . ...... March 21, 1413 . . . ... . . ... 10 
Henry VI ..... . .. .. ... ........ .. .... ... Sept. I, 1422 . ... ...... . . 39 
Edward IV . .. .. . .... . .. . ..... . ... .. ... March 4. 1461 ............ 23 
Edward V ... ... ... . .... .. ... • . . . . .... April 9, 1483' .. . . ..... .... -
Richard III ... .... ........ . . ........ .. . June 26, 1483 ... . ........ 3 
Henry VII ....... . . .. . .. .. .. .. ... .. .... Aug. 22, 1485 ..... . ...... 24 
Henry VIII .. . ... . ... .. . ....... .. .. ... April 22, 1509 ...... . . .. . 38 
Edward VI .............. ... ... . . ...... Jan. 28, 1547 ....... . .. . . . 7 
Mary . . . . .... . ...... .. . .. . ... .. ...... .. July 6, 1553 ... . ........ . . 6 
Elizabeth . ..... ... ... . . . ............... Nov. 17. 1558 .... ... .. . . . -45 
J ames I . . ... .... .. . .... . .............. March 24. 1603 . ... .. .. ... 23 
Charles I . -- -- . .... . -- . . -- -- . -- . -- __ --. March 27. 1625 __ __ . . . __ . . 24 

(The Commonwealth .. -- .. . . . --. --: . . --Jan. 30, 1649 __ . ____ . -- . __ , 11 ) 
Charles II . __ . __ . ==- -- -- __ -- -- -- .. -- .... May 29, 1660 . __ .. __ __ . __ . 37 
James II . ..... .. . . .. . .. . .... .. . . .. ... Feb. 6, 1685 . ..... ... ..... 4 
William and Mary . .... .. ......... ... Feb. 13, 1689 ....... . ... ... 14 
Anne . ... . .. . . . . . ..... .... .... .. . . .... March 8, 1702 . .. .. ..... . . 13 
George I .... . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. ... . . ..... .. Aug. I, 1714 . . . .. . . .. . . .. . 13 
George II . . .. .... . . .. . .. . .. .... . .. . .. . June 11, 1727 ... . .. .. .... 34 
George III . . . ... .. . . . . ... . . .......... Oct. 25, 1760 . ... ... ... . 60 
George IV .. . . . . ... . .. ......... . ... . . Jan. 29, 1820 . ... .. .... .. 11 
William IV ... . . .. .... . . . .... . ......... June 26, 1830 .. ... . ..... . 7 
Victoria ... ... .. . . . .. . ... ........ . ... . June 20, 1837 .... .. . ..... 64 
Edward VII . ... .. . . ... .... ..... . .... .. Jan. 22. 1901 . .. . . . ... ... . 9 
George V . .. . .. . ... .. .. . .. . . ........ .. May 6, 1910 . ... . . .. .. . .. 25 
Edward VIII ..... ...... . .... . .. ...... . Jan. 20. 1936 .... . .. . . .. . . 1 
George VI ... ... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ..... . .. . Dec. 11, 1936 . .... ........ 15 
Elizabeth II .. . .. . . . . .... . ....... . .. ... Feb. 6. 1952 .. ....... . .... -

t 
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" . I, 
/: . 
(~./{/?1., JIi·P~l!l . ] )·llLlT. Of 1\1:'(el. 12;;3 
!;! , . 

, iondoll, or any 1,\\'.0 of t.hem sluill nm! are hereby Authorized, lm,l Pcn~lty f9f 
required to COlIlJmt to Prison nIl snch persons, ns after due proof~ makmg dIS

npon o:,(h 1,0 be m~l(lc unto t.helll, or any Lwo of them, of nny tU
i 
fbt~nce at 

I 1 II I i·' ]'1 . e cc IOn ... person t 1:11, S III IIln 'e nny I IsLllfimnee :tL any', ectlOn I!onlmry 
Lhis Orclinance, IIIlI! 1,0 levie th" sai,1 Fine of two IltllHlrecl pOllnlls . 
by Distresse, lind snle of the Goods of the person so oflclllling. 
eOlitmry to this On!inance. i 
, ii' I i! / 

lr 

, , . I; 
An Ordinnnce concel'lliilg the Election of COllllllon-eounee! men 

. , nnll othcr Officers in the City of London. . . 
. . [20 December, 1648.] 

\,'herPlls there is an Ordinance of the Lords and Commons Ord, 18 Dec 
,lsselllblecl in Parlia!llcnt., hearing dnte the III Decemher, 164R. IG~R, recited. 
far t.he choosing of tlte Common COllncel-men, an,l other Ollicers 
within the Citi of London line! the liherties thereof for the YD.',r 
I'nsning. The sai,1 L"reh lin'! Call11110nS 110 further ])eclaro anll Further 
Onlainc, IIn,1 hee it, hereby OrdainN! by the sail! Lords ane! personj'fi d 
COllimons, that no persall.. whatsocvcr thnt snbscribed, promoted dlsqlla I C 
or al.ct.t.ed; nny cngilgelllent in the Yellre 164R. relating to a 
persolUdl Treaty WIth Lhe King nt I,oll.don, shnll Le elected 
chosen, Ill' p11t. into any of the Offices or places exprc.,setl in the 
aforesni,! Onlin:l1lce 1111(le,' the )lennlty contained in the same 
npon fhe lit her except.ed persons, ane! to Lee levyee! according to 
the p1"t"'ision of thc saiel Orllinnneej .1 Ill! the Lorcl ·Mnior for tho 
t.illlC t.eill~ is hereby rcq11ircc! that this Orciinllnce wiLh tho 
:>thel' bee pl1l>1i~hee! at nil j~lections, nne! st.rictly:ml! punctunlly 
'.lbseryell according to the true intent and menning hereof. . 

1 G48j!l, 

o >' An Act of the Commons of Eng-Innd Assemblee! in Parliament, 
for Ereetiog of 11. High Conrt. of J nstice, for the Trying 
nne! ,Jnc!g-ing of Charles Stnart., King of Englrmd. 

[6 Jnn11l1ry 1648-0.] 
"'herens it is notorions, That Chnrles Stuart, the now King J!f.. 

En(!lnmJ, not content· with those many Encroachments which his 
Predecessor., hnei. mnele l1pon the People in their Rights and 
1<'reeeIOllls, llnt11 hncl 11. wiekee! Desi'D totuny to Subvert the 
Ancient nnd Fundmllental Laws and ll>erties of this Nntion, and 
in thcir plnce to introduce an Arbitrary' a.nd Tyrannical Goyern
mcnt, and that besidcs all other evil ways nnd means to bring this 
Design to rass, he hath prosecuted it with Firo and Swore!, 
Levicd ane maint.ninel! a cruel "r nr ill the I,nll,l , against the 
]!arlia.ment and Kingdom, whereby the Country' hnth Leen miser-

(j) 
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1254 THIAL 01' KING. [G J"n., 11)48/0. 

o.bly' wasted, the Publick Treasure Exhaustml, Tro.tlc deco.yed, 
.. thousand:; of Peop-le murdcred, I\nd infinite other-mischiefs com
mitted j For all which hig-h nnd trensonnblo Offences the mid 
Charles Stunrt might long since justl.¥. IlILve beon brought to OX-' 

.Jl!!!p'lnry- and 'Condign Punishment: \Vherell.S o.lso, the Pnriio.IDent . 
well hop-ing that tho nestmint nnd ImIlrisomnent of his Person~ 
aftor it, hllll p'lcn..~e!l GOII to Ilcliver hi1ll into their Hllnd", would " 

, ho.vo quietoll tho Ihstelllpers of the Kingclo1ll, dill ti}rGenr to p.ro- ' 
eeed J udicinll)~nil1st him; bnt found by: sllll EXp'erience, that 
such thEir Remissness served ouly- to encourn~Q. him and his 
Comp-lices in the eontinuanco of their evil r.mctices, ,alll! in l'nis- , 
ing of now Commotions nebellions !\lui Invnsions j for pre\-ent.ioll~ ' 
therefore of the like J2Lgreltter InconYeniences, nllli to the enl! no , 
Chief Offieer or Magistmte whntsoever mny hei'enfter p.resuIDe 

, trniterously- and mallciously- to imngine or contliye the EnslaYing- -+ 
'ill:. DestroYing_of the English Nntion, und to eXp'ect Impunity 
for soeloing, Bo it Ordltjnm! J!:llll Ennctell hy the Commons in 
Parli,tment, anel it is herehy Ordnineel (l.lIel Enacted by Authority 
thereof, That Thomn.~ LOI'I1 Fairfax, Oli\'er Crolllwell, Henry . 
Ireton, Esquires, ,Sir Hal·dress Waller, Knig-ht, Philip Hkippon" 
Valentine \Vnutoll, Thomn.~ Harrison, E.hv';1'11 Whalley. Thomas ., 
Pride,lsunc Ewer, Rielutrll lllg-olclsby, HelllY Uilllnmv, Eselllires 
Sir Thomas Honywood, Thumns Lord GrevofGroby:Philip Lord 
Lisle, Willinm Lord Mounson, Sir John Dnuvers, Sir Thomns 
Maleverer Bnronet, Sir .10hn BOl\rchicr, Sir James Harrin"ton, 
HiI' WillilLlIl AIJ.~llsoll, Sir] [amy i\lildllmy, Hir Tholllns ,\froth, 

_ Knights, Bir Willinm !I[ns!i:lIn,::;ir .Tuhn Bu.rrington, I::jir Willio.lII 
' Brereton, Baronets, ltQbert Wallop, Willialll Hevening-hum, 

ESCJuires, Isanc Pennington, Thomas Atkins, nowland 'Vilson 
' Aldel'lIInu of the City of Lundoll, Sir Peter Went\vorth, Knight 
of the Bath, Heury Martin, Willinm Purcfoy, GOllfrey Bos\'ile, 
John Treneho.rd, Herbert Morley" ,Tohn .. llerkstoad, Matthew 
Tomlinson, John lll:tckistOIl,, Gilbert. :Millington, Esqnires, Hir 
\Villi:un Constable, Baronet, Edmond LlHllow, .John L,tmbort, 
.J ~lm Hutchinsun, E~'llli\'Cs, ~ir Arthur Hesilrif{~, i:;ir ;\Iichacl 
Ln'esey, llnroncts, Ul(;linrci Snlwcy, Humphry ~"li~oy , Hobert 
Tiehbourn~ Owen Hoe, Hobert Mamvllring" Hobert Lilbourn, ' 

,Aw'inn ~croop, Richnr~ Deri.l.'e, J~h¥ Qkey,: Ro~,ertOverton, 
John Hus\ln, John ,J)c~liorough, WillmrIl:cGotl, nolkrt Dueken
fidel"Cornelius : Hollnnd;',J ohn '+G'\1'e)', ' Esquircs, l:Sir ,William 
Armyn; Bn.rone!;, ' .J olm '.J ones, '" E~'l uire, Miles (Jor.bct, Frn.neis 
Allen, Thomas Lister, ' Denjnnlin '\V:cston, Pel'ig\'in Pelhum, 
Johu Gou~'don, Es(\uircs, 'FmncisTh~rp, SCl:jclmt ri,t 'Law, John 
Nutt, Thomns Chn onCl', ,Alf{el'llon Sidney, John Anhby, John 
Moore, • Richard ' Darley, William Say, Joh. t 1\Jdred, John . 
Fag'g, .Jal~es Ncilthorp, ES{luires,Sir William Rbb"eits" Knight" 
Fr;illcis ,La'stoUs, Alexam!er :' nif{by, lienry Smith, Edmond , 
'Vilcl, Jnll,les 'CIllLJloncr, .rosins. Hemors, \)ennis Bond, Hum-
phrey Edwards, Urog'ory CleJllent, John Fry, Thomns Wogan, 

. , " " , . . . 

, '. * This ought to be Ca~ew: ' t Alured~ ' 

" ; " 

, . 
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jt;sqliires~· ::)ir Gregory Norton, Baronet; ./ohn llrmlHhaw ~urjc.nut 
at ].JJt.w, ]~dnloncl Jfn.rvey, Johu])ove, .Tohn Ven, Esquires John 
If'owks, AJc1ermn,n of tho City of IJonuon, Thomns Scot, R~ql1irc, 
'1:I~()mll's AJulrows, AlclerJrul.n of the City of London, \Villinm 
CI-.wJey, Abrnhnm Ilnrroll, Anthony Ht,u,poley, Ruger Grn.twiek, 
'~~)ll!l . J.)ow~s, .Thonul.c; 1.1 {orton, 'fllorna~ lr:u~nn(),)(l, (h~()1-g0 
~ QnwJCk, E~(ltllrm;, Rohert Njcho]Jl..~, Hcrjcll.nt In.t IAl\V, Robort 
it()j~llCld~, .John Lh;1c, Nicholas IJovo, V.iricent ·'potter, Esquires, 
Rit'.Gilhert .I)ic;l{ering, J3~~ronet: .John 'Voo.vor,ll.oger Ilin, John 
Lcntbnll, Esqnires, Hir .;Eclward 11anton, .Iohll Corbet, Thonlas 
JUunt, 'I'honuu.; Uoon, Augustine G!ll'l antl , Augustine Skinner, 
John ])ixw(!lI, George ]t')eetwond, SiU10Jl Afc'-l1c). .Jnnlcs Tenlplo 
1)ot<!r· 'l'ulup)n_ ] )u.uicl ·nlngrav(~! ]~H'Inil"cs, ~~jr. Peter '1'01111)}o, 

. ]\:nh!ht and llnronet, ThOlnas \Vll.yto, John Brown, John Lowry, 
]~sqiiirm~, f-;hall he, ILnd Are herebuppointeu nnd Reguired 
t.o he COlllnlissioners aJld J UU~, for the Hearing, 1b:ing. 
And A(ljl1da-ing .. of the Rc'lic! Charlos Htuart,_ An ho MOd 
Comnlh;~ioners .QL .wlY. T\venty' or . nloro of thCln. S 0 
ntH} . nro hereby .Allthori:l.ed uncl Constituted nn Ifigh Court 
of .fnstiee to lllect and sit nt sneh c:on\renicnt tinlo nnd n1ace 

.,Wi. by the stlid ComJni~siollers Q!.,. the m~jor ~lrt. of twenty 
PI' !I I moo of t.hClIl under t.hcir .. nds and ' nls, shall be 

1!)lpointcfl . and uotified JJy publick l)roclanlat.ion in· the grant 
linll or I'.tluce-Yn.ru at Vi csttuinstcl', anel to acljolun from time to 
tilllC, nncl fi'onl place tu pI nee, as the snitl High Court or uUl.jor 
p:u"', thereof' lllcctillg' shn.lIllOJel fit; awl. to tnlto order for tho 
clutrl,'ing of hirn the Mid. Charles :;tnu.rt wit.h t.ho CrirucH ltn( 
Trensons nbo\'CJnentione,l; 11. for the receiving of his 1>ersonal 
AnswCl' thereunto, n.n<l for the exarninntion of \Yitnesses. llPOll 
Oat.h, which the Conrt hnth hereby: Authority' to administer, .m: 
CJfhm·wisc,lluu tnJdug nny other kdvidellce (!o)u<crning tho sn,lnc. 
1I.11d thereupon,.2!:. in tlofiutl t of snch .Answ(,r. t.o proceed to finnl 
Helltellce, n.ccoruing to Justice, and the nlCrit of t.he Cnuse, .and 
sueh finnl ::)cntellco to execute m:. Cllnso to be executc<l speedilj 
and ilnplll"tiJl.lly. And the said Court is hereby Aut horized and 
requirc(l to nppuint n.ll<l elirect all snch Officers, Al.tellCltl.nts and 
uther circtunst.nnc:os as they or the IlL'1.jor p.trt 0"£ thOlIl shall in 
any sort J ndge llece~sary or ltseful tor. the orderly and good 
nuulllging of tho .pl'cmi~cs .• Al~(l 'rhOllllts ~oru Fairfax the 
Henera), nnel 11.11 Officers uncl So),hers nnder Ius command, and 
nIl Officers of .Justice, and other well nffoeted persons are hereby 
.Anthorize(l ancl requirer! to be aiding n.nd a..c;sistin1? unto the said 
Court in the dno ]~xecntion of the Trust hereoy committed 
])ro\"idcel, Tlu~t thi~·Act, nnll the Authority hereby granted; do 
continue ill force, for the space of one Month froln the making 
hereof, nnd 110 longer. 



[ID .I1a?/, IG-iD. 

A II Act Dcc"~rill~ 1I11l1 COllstitutillg the l'eoplo of England to bo a 
Commun wealth awl Free-Stato. 

[19 May 1649.] 
Bo it Declared anll Enacted by this presont Parliamont 

aurl br tho Authority of tho salIle, That tho People of England, 
allll 0 nil tho Dominions and Territorios thereunto belonging, 
arc and shall be, ann aro hereby Constit.uted, Mado, Established, 
and Confirmed to bo a Commonwealth and Free-State: And 
shall from heueeforth be Governed as a Commonwea.lth ~ 
Free-State, !lY. the Su~rome Authority of this Na.tion, The 
Hc.presentati ves of the I eople in Pa.rliamen t, and by such as 
they Rhall appoint and const-itute as Officers and Ministers 
under them for the good of the Peop'le, and that without any 
King or House of Lords. J\-

An Order of the Commons Assembled in Parliament, For a 
further supply of Commissioners fur the Assessment of 
Ninety thousalld pounds per mensem. 

[23 Ma.y, 1649] 
Com' O];on. 

John Carly of Ditehly, Robert Standard, John Palmer ot 
ilampton, Tholllas Hintoll, Mr. Laueelot Grainger, Mr. Henry 
Marton of Moor, Johll Crisp, John Cartwright, John Wilmer, 
Willia.m Goodwin, Niehola.s Harman High Sheriff; William 
Woodward of Struttoll-Audcly, John Garrad, Thomas Dutlor, 
Sir Thom0.5 Peniston. 

For the City of Exeter. 
Mr. Thomas Ford Merchant, Mr. John Doon, Mr. Henry Prig, 

Major James Pearce, Ma.jor Thomas Sandors Governor of 
Exon . 

. Fo~ the Town and County of Haverford-West, 
, Arnol~ '.l'homas Esq ; Maurice C~non Esq; William William 

Esq; Wilham Dowell Es'l; John Milward Gontleman. ' 

Lincoln, 
" : 

The Aderman of Gra.ntham for the time being:. 

For the City and County of Litchfield, 
The Commissioners "ppoined for the county of Stafford. 

j Rutland: 
" 

Benja.min Norton ESiI ; 
Ordered by the COJUlllons n.sselllbled in l'll.rliament, That tho 

seveml and reRpective persons here before named, be Authorized 
and appointed to be (\immissioners with others already appointed 
forthe Assessmcnt of thirty Ninety thousand pounds per 'mensem, 
for the severn I counties, cities and places hero before named 
respectively, and be hereby impowered to Act therein according 
to the severnl powers and a.uthorities given to tho Commissioners 
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. '. ':440.<::;. I,::~. :. ) Anno ' p~imo 'GULLEL!lW'_& : MAlI.t£. .A>b. ,';r68"9. 
. . other than by and. in MeaCures made of Pewler, and Cealedaeeording to the Statute u~der' the po d 

1',n.lt15 1• :. Penalcy of Ii~e Pounds for _every fuch 0Ji"cnce, to the'lllf6mler, to be levied and rec~v<r.ed in any ~ff~~h 
. . Court~, and In,fucjJ)VIanner, as aforefald. . , . ' . .. . '. . . • .. : , " ." .. , '1"." n • ,.' , 

7 &: : v:. J •• ~ .. ' XX: Ana fdr the I,reventing of the MiCchiefs which may be occalioned oy"the fopl~i!lic,ani;' c~r:~p'ti~C 
, :~\".: 1': ':\5' and adylterating of Wine~ during fu.c h Time as they arc by'this AC1: allowed ' to ~e fold, be it enaClc~: 

. ~ w ... M. , Thauf.any i'1e.rchant,.-Vlntner" Wme-co?per, orocher Perf on felling ~Vin~ by \VJ-\ol.raleQr.Rclail, /hall 
.. ~",r . •••. 14. corrupt, foph,lbcate, or_ adulterate .ny 'Vine, or /hall utter or fell any V/llle corn'liteo f~hi{!ic.reU or 

lo~o(~ili~'nr.':r adu!terated; ' fuch Pcr(on/h~~J forfeit the ~um of three hundred Pounds fo~c\' el'r fueli D[l:cl!ce, ,the ~ne 
. ph;nic,u'd . MOIety th~reof to· the" IVhl-.i~t.S and thea ~uccdr~rs, and the·' ot~er 1\10,ety. i.,crco!' tei fuch Perf on ZJ 

W;nt." 'lhall fue for. the fame by Adlon of Debt, Bdl; Platot, or,' Informallon. ,wherein no E/foiti;; Proteaion, 
~ .1:; W. &: M; or Wager of Law,- or more th~n 01\0 I~parlance. /ha!J be allowed', and alfo lh:ll fulfer,lmprifonaieilt by 
c; 0;.. : the Spa~e of thr~e!1~~thf?:: ;Vlt!>~ut, li2,l or l\'l~lIlpC1ze. 'c· ' , . ',', ii i ;;: :.: , 

; ~.: : •• : • • •••• : ; •• -:' • •• • - . .. -; • • ;:-."~ ) : ~\ : : : ~ .: •• ~ ~. -.- • • • ••••• • _ r _ _ _ • • :... • ... , ,'";""":~I--::~ : · ·; 

. . . : .: . 
. .. : , . ,, _:"" 5 E S S lOS E C :UN D A. 

. -: :.;? ~.".: ....~ • .:, ' . . . • • . : ' .• : ' . ..- . 
. :' .. . . ,; ... . ~ . .. .. ...... . _' . ', ; . -. ., . _!.! . .. ... . I 

I \-..... _A~rino_' ,_R""'e __ g~nr_ •. _G~,·_U_L_I_E_'~L~1-_f . ..;.T...;.' , ·, .:..~;;.,.,':_1 ... 1;..A~;R._I:_lE....-..': ~P!~}m.:.;;,' ,,~?~~ 'J. " ~ 

9 '& fO ,V. j. 
c • . :i. u 4: J1 
W . J •..• • IJ, §, 

, . . . .' . . C A .P. I. (35.). '.'.; 
An A.:1: for a crrant 10 their Majdlies of an 1\id of t\\'o Shillings in the Pound for 'one Year:" EXP. : 
.' •• : . ' ."-- ' • - - • • r _ ...... ..... _ . . ' ..... ~. • , • • ' ; • !! . ; 

., 
::'7. 9 AM. co' 

' ,~ , I_ 
' . ' CAP. II. . ,,, ,. : JL 

. . ; ... .-.. : ., 
and fetding the Succeffion 'of the .. A~ . A CI: decl~ring; the Rights and Liberties of the SubjiQ:, 

. , '. _ ' -_ , - - Crown. . - . . 1 
.-: 

~-

, c, W. HEREAS the Lords Spiritual and Tempor21; ~nd Common" a/f'mbled at Tf'dimi,!/hr, lawfully, 
' . , fully, and freely repreCen ing all the E!latcs of the, People of this Re.lm, did upon the thirteenth 

... ' Day of February in the Year of our Lord one thou rand fix hundred eighty-eight, prefent 'unto their 
,. • Majeilies, then called and known by the Names and Stile of'gr,!/iatn and 11-10'7' Prince and Prinee(, 

• of Orange. being preCer:t in their proper Per.fons, '! certain , 'I)edaration i~ VV' ,iLlng, made by the [aid 
, Lords and 'C;ommons, 111 th\, Words following; .n, . -' " ., -

The Hi"I. : , WHER E~S. t~e late King 'JEai!. the .Seeorid, 2.Y. the Affiilance · qf d,i\'ers «'il Co~nf~JJors, T ud~, 
Ab.IoCll;oo. , " and 'Mlnlfiers cmr.loy-ed by hKrv, dId enceavour to Cubvort and extlC)'!ate the ProtellanrRC!lglOn, 

, ~ ~ :.nd the Laws and ~ibertios OTtilIS ' Ingdom. • __ ', ,' '_ ..', _ ~.' ". " _-

Dirl'.r.;,~ .• I. b ./fuming and cxerciling a Powerofdifpenling with and fufpendingofLaws, and the ,Ex~cution 
Power. . , of Laws, Without ConCent of Parhament. . . . . . - .. . . ... ; .' 
Commini. " '2. By, committing. andj>.rofecuting diver~ worthy Prelal~, for humbly petitioning to be eiccufed from 
P"Il,,, g 'concurnnlt to the fald a{fumed Power. . I, ' , . ' ' . ' - , - ' '. . _ 

E'd,r.~~ i;:;=}r ~lJ!r:Idc~~~~~::C~~~;Ol~tJ#i{~lC;,3-~sr:'mimon under the ~reat Seal for ereC1:ing a Coilrt called, 

~om~lIlio." . . " 4~ ,By,levyin" Money (or and to the, Ufe of the Crown, by Pretence of Prerogative, for other Time, 
''7'.' Mo.el·, and in other M~nner, than the fame was granted by Parliament. . '. •... _ • 

. S d' '''A · : '5. By raifing and keepin" a Standing Army within the Kingdom in Time of Peace; without Confent u. 00, =1' . d q S Jd' L .. - . , . ~ of Parliament, an qu~rtertn({ ? Icrs cC?~trary to 3~V.. . . ' . . • . . . • 
.-, D;r>rmi.s Pr~6,lh: cauling Ceveral good SubJeC1:s, bemg Protefiants, to be dlt.rmed" a; .the fame Tlmowhen P~plfis 

t,ft •• n. ' . ',,.- ' : were both armed _and employed, controrY. te:! L,.Uf, . ' . _ , . • - " " ''- ' .. ': -
- , . • ... ' 1. By violating the freedom of EleC1:\on of Kfembers to Cerve In Parhament. , ".',' ~ .,' ":: . . 
~~~:UO, ~I«~ 8 • .!l ProCecutions n the Court of K, .g's Bench, (or Matters and Caufes cognizable onlf In Parha-
Wro.~ Prole. 'ment;)ln by dIvers 0 er rburary and ,lIclr:!1 Courte •. · . ' . • " .•. . ' . ", " 

, culi~.... - 'TAndW!Jereos 0 late ear.s, partial) corn\pt, an,d un9,!ahlied P~rfons. have been ~cturned and fe!ved 
Junco . _ . ' on J uri~s, in Trial~, . and particularly dIvers Jurors III 1: nals. lor HIgh Treafo~, whIch .~ere :not 1'rce-

, ' holders . . . ,. . ,- , ' '. ' ' .- .- .' , .' , .. , . , 
Excdliyc B'iI • . ' , 10; An'dexcefuve Bail hath been required of PerCons comn:itted in criminal ~afes, to eludelhe' Bene

" ', . " " fit'oftheLawsmadefortheLibertyoftheSubjeCls, , .... . ' . "",', ' , ,· ::i;' ~ .: . :, • 
• ,I'in .. '.d Pu. :~ II. And excellive Fines have 'be.n imp-oCed; and iIIeg,J and crucl P"nilhments)nlliC1:ed.:t· ,:" , : 

nHhm,.u. " "". 12, And fevera! Grants and Promife~ made of F ines ,and Forfeitures, before3.rlY,ConviC1:lon or Judg-
" f;~~";~.: '.:" 'ment agai!,fithe Perfons,upo!, whom'ihe fame were to belevied. , '" -, . :', ;, -" :,,,', ; , ,' ' : • 

, , . _ : U All whIch are, utterly and dlreaJy contnry to the ' known Laws, and Statutes,. and Freedom of thl' 

. ' 't""ReaI
3
m;;. I, t, 6.· J4 u .' 3' t, J, -'. . • - :- • -'T::\/4 

, y, 3· jI'" J. ,. 14· \!.V 



.A'.~D.,.i689· Anno primo.GuLIELMI·& MARI~:\·::Serr. 2.····.C.;~/·. 4~ 
. \ ~ (~ And ~hercas the {aid late King ja;/Us the Second having abdicated i'he 'Go~'ern~~~t -':md the -rirrone I •.•• 

• c'. being th~reby vacant, his' Hig~lncfs the rri,!1~e of O,.ang~ (whom it hath. pI~fed Almigflty God .to make' 
. C the glonous Infir~mentof dchrerrng thls. Klllgclom from P~[>cry and arbItrary Power) did (by the-Advice'" 
", 'of ~he Lords Spiritual a.n? Tempora1, and diver? principal Perions of the Commons) cau(e ,Letters to be 
( written to the Lords SpIrItual and Temporal, bemg Prote/lants ; and other Letters to the feveral Counties 

:: Cities;. U ~i,:,erfities, Boroughs, a~d Cinque-pofts, for the choolil)g of fuch .Perfons to 'rcprcfent them.: 
. . as. were of t:tght .to be fcnt to P:lrJ.lame.nt, to rr.eet ~nd fit at 'r.d!ml,!(!~r upon the two and twentieth Day 
f : ... of ]anu'!rl m.t1~ls Year one thouf.and fp' h~ndred clghty and .elght, In order ~ofuch.an Efi:lbJiLhme:~r,. as 

3' 
~ that theIr Reh~Ion, La.ws, and L,bertJ~s mIght not agam be In Danger of,bemg fubverted: Upon. which 

__ ..... iIIIIIII ..... ' Letters,.. EleCtIons haVIng been .accordmgly made, . . -:' ; .. ' .. , . .. ." q '., • 

. ' And there4p.on .the {}tit!. Lords SQiritual :JIl~ Temporal, and Commons, . p'~rfLiant t? their refp,ccHve' 
( ~etters ~l1d Elecht)!1~' helng now. :dfcmblet.f; III :l full anti fr~e. Rcprefc:ntatlve of thiS Nation, taking 

... 

, 1nto, their moll fenous COilfidcration the befl: !\·1e:ms for ?ttallllllg the. Ends aforefaid; .do in the firfr. ., . 
• ,' ~ P!ace (as the~r A~ceftors in like Cafe have ufually Jonel, for the "indicating and aiferting their anderi't1'~e Subj~~'b 

ts· A.....~'.B!ghts an~:L'bert1es,~;... . . . i) .. ,: "t;; :~: ': .. : _:j.:, <~. '/ .. :~ .R.ll;htf • 

.::> ~ .i; That th: pret:nded.Power ~f furp'ending of Laws, or the Excc.ution· of Laws;:2Y 'regal Autho;ity, No dirpen~~g 

~
. .~ WIthOl t· Content 0 Parhamenc, IS JlJe~ '. .;; ? - ~. . '. _... :.;.' - . Po ..... ~r. . 

a '2.' hat the .p'retended Po~er oTd[fPfnfing with Laws, grthe Execution of L-aws; l>yje~l Authority, Liredi(pen(ln 
" as it hath been afi'umed and exercifed 0 late, is illegll. . .~ ." . . ," .. . .....• iIIeg:!l •. 

., '3. That t~e Commiffion for ere~ing the latCCo~rt of Commiffi.o~iers for Ecclefiafiical Caufes,"and all EC'cl~(jaJtical 
.' otner ommllJions and Courts ofhke Nature~ are J!legal and rermclOus: .' ...... . ... ',:"' .. :'" ......... if Cci~rts iH~gl!' 

, 4.~ Thatlevying f oney for or .to the fe of t"heCrOwn, by Pr.etence ofPreroga~ive, .~ithout Grantqf Levying Mane 
· ( Parltament. fO.r longe~ Time, or 111 ~ther rvhn~e: than th~ (arne IS or (ball be.granted,' JS Illegal. .... ~'.~. ..' 

. ' 5. That It 1S the Right of the SubJeCls to petltton tbe King, :lnd all CommItments and Profeci..ttlons for Ri,ht to petitrt 
• C fuch petitioning are illegal. . . ' . " ~. . 
; '6 .. That the railing <?r ke~pi~g fl ~tanding Army within the Kingdom in Time .of Peace, unleCs !t Standing Arrr 
, ' be With ConCent of Parhamenc;-,Js agamll Law'.' . , ..... ' .: - .'. . _ . 
-:'. '. 7 •. That the Subje8s which are Protefiants:t may have Arms for their Defence fuitable to their Condi- Subjcds ArC': 
., tions, andas allowed bv Law. . '. ", '. '. .' . ; .... .... . F . d • ' 

.. ' 8: ,That EleCtion of Members of Parliament ought to be free.' .. ~ . .':' 'r " .:.! ..... < : . !.',:- 'Er;~i~~.o.r,: 

. c. 9. _T~at th~ Freedom of-Speech, and Debatc~ or Proce~dings in ParliClment, ought not to be jmpc3~hed FTe~dom of ,,' 
.' o'r qucn~oned III any Co~rt Of Place out of Par!l~mcnr. .. .'- ., . , : .. '.' . _. Speech.. . 
: 'I~.1 hat e?,c~ffive Ball ought not co be req'ulrcd, nor exccffivc FInes Jmpo(ed j nor cruel' and unufual.E:cceffive B:lil. 

~ 
.. C Pumfhments mfllCted. '. _'.' . # • ;" '. 

, I r •. Th:1t Jurors ought to be duJ 1. imp'anelleu and returned, amI J urors which Ears up.on !vIen in Trials Juries. 
, (or HiJ?q Trcafon ought to be Fr~eholdc:r.s. . '. . . ~ . .' .:.:...... . 

, '12. 1 hat all Grants and Pronllfes of FlOes and ForfeItures of partIcular Perfons before ConvICl:lo.n~ are Grants or. Fer 
~. jllegal and void.. ." . .... . -' . :. -: .: : feicurcs . 

• "» '13' And that for Redre(s of all Grievances, ::ll~d fer the amending, firengthening, anq p'rerervin~(of the F~equent P~r.~ 
~~: Law~, Parliaments ought to be heltftequendy. ... .. " '. liamenlS. 

~-::d they: do cbim, de~and, ~nd infift gyon 'all and fin~ular thePre~i{fes, as their und;~bt~d Rj~h'ts" 
~nd Liberties; anu that no Declarations, J.!Jdg!ll£.Oll, DOIngs, or Proceedings, to the Pre'udice of thc' 

~, Peor-Ie in any' of the [aid Premiffes, QEght in any' .wife to be drawn hereafter into Con eg~ Q! 
, Examp'le .. . . . .' .. " ." .' . 

; 'T·o.wh·i~h Dem~nd' of th~ir Rights they are pafticularl,Y ~ncou:a,ged by the Decl:lr.ttion of h!s f~'i'ghn.~rs 

.... 't 

c t!l~ Prrnce:of a"'Oilg", as belO~ the only Means for obt:lInrng a flu) Redrefs and Remedy thereIn~ . ..' 
~." Having th~refore an en"ire. CO:lhd!nce, !h ~t his (;l:U Hig hncfs the Pri~ce ~f Ormlgl .will. perfeCt, ~he' 
.' DcJi\'erance fo far advan·:ej by hlQl, and WIll {hll prefervc thcm/rom ~h.~ V 101~tlon or theIr .Rlgh.ts; watch 
; ~ they have here afIerted, and-from all other Attempts upon their Rehglon, RJgh~s, and Llbertles •. " '. _ . 

, ff.:'I'he [aid Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, affembled at l-P'ifl..minJlir:, do.refoIve; TnatTellde.rot rne 
• C J//illiom and i/.lory Prince and Princefs of Orange be, and be tI~c1ared, King and Qyeen of ... Eir$lond, FrllnU, C.~own. 
· ' and irt/and, and the Dominions thereunto belonging, to hold the Crown· and royal DlgntCY 'of ~lie (:tid 
· ' Kingdoms and Dominions to them the faid ~rinc~ aI?~ Piincefs duri.ng ~heir Li~es)' and t~e ~ife of-the' . 
:' Survivor of them; and that the fole and full Ex.ercl(~ 0; the Reg:"l Power 0: only ~n; .. ~nd e:<e~uted b(tpe 
_ ~ [aid Prince of Orallg!, in the Names of the. fal.d PrInce an.d P!!ncefs,. ·durJnO' thelF JOint LIves ;::an? ':l(~er 
~.' their Deceaf~s, the 1aid Cr9wn and Royal D'~nJty of the (aid KIngdoms ~n.d 1:>.omlflI91lS to be to'~he HeIrs 

, of the Body of the raid Pnncefs, and for D~talJ!~ of fuch Hr~,e (0 the Prmcefs Annt ,!f D~n11lark; . an~ th~ 
:' Heirs ·of. .her Body). and for Default of (ucn I,!ue to the HeIrs of the Bo.dy of the (aid Pr.tnce of, qrangt • ..... ~ .. ::-_,: 
_, And the Lords Splntual :lnd Temporal, and Commons, do pray the Irald Pnnce and ~nJlce(s·.to.accept:. ." .... 
· ,. the fame accordingly. I.' _ .• , ;, .. ' .,j',I. • ..• -:- I . .'. '.~ ... : •• •.•. 

· .' III.. And that t~e Oaths he~e·after.mentior:ed be t:lken by al1 Pcr{ons
l 

of w h?m the C~at~s of Allegl~~ce ~fl;"~~~~: ~~. 
" C and Suprqmacy mIght be required QY Law, ml1ead ofthe.n; and chat ~he (~~d Oaths ex All~g1ln~e'and b •• 

. ~ ~ Suprema~.J b.e abrogated. _ . .' . ..:... 'I· A.' ·R. . 
· VOL. III. . . . 3 L .Il, 
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.... q .. :2 • . ~ .Anqo primo C?ULIEL~lI & MARLIE. ,Se{f.2 . 

:~ I' . 1· $ .. do. iiricerel,Y proini(e ';~d Cwe:;, T i'Jt I wili b~fJ(thfu! and bear ;rueAliegian~~;;; ;heir Ma-
' . . .· Jelhes King If/illlam and Qyeen i),/ar]. ·. .. : . '.' .. ' ' . . .. .... . ' . .. . ... , .. . " . , 

, .. .. ... . , . " " ,' ''. . . .... . ' . . So/)(/f m( God.< . 
.. ~ - ,' . 

S"?"~"1" ; ,' "14 . B'-do (wear,That I do from 'my Heort ~bho~, ' deteit:, ~'nd ~bj';;c," os imrio.u s ond heretic:1 " th:t 
. . .; ~ damllJblc DoC1.r~nc. ::ll1d ~o!itjon, ~:'nt P"illUI ~.,((:'1i·l1J!lIl1i(n!(rt.. or .. r(·/wiv·rr/ by tin Papr, ,or any Au;h,,-ity 

~. , .... - c cf f/u S(f f!f R:m:~; ~.'!n ... Y b(dtf'ifcd cr 'll!(rdl'1"(:~ by r!:',ar S/(O)(.o.I, ' O,"-_flll)' ,(lln~ ~l"':!ntfo.(," • .lCr •. :""/\'IH1 I do Jcchrc, ---s 
·l.hnt' no ForeIgn Prl!1ci:;.; !'cr(on, Prcb.:C', St :tc or Potentate h:tth,: Q! ~ght to 113Tc,· an"y.]urifJiEtion . 

. ' . .. ..• ' Powlr, ,S uDcriority, Pre-eminence, .or Au:honty, Eccicfiofii col ~ §pirituol, within this Re:in> :. ,L 

.. . '. '. :. ~,~,;"c" :::i . ";::' : ;i:~,t,>" , ~.:;!;«::~,;;~:" ,;; ,~~;~,,:,; >.: .:.::;, ,~~';~~<i1;:' :~';C: :, ~ ;;j'~':::,;~ ' " .;;:":~,~1o:1;:~;,,~~;2:"~:L.~; .. ,. 
Am?"?,, oi", ~ IV.': lJ'P.on Which their Coicl ,,,lajdl ies didfc,cent ,,:,c'Crow'n '>lid : Royal Dig~ ity' of the Ki ngdolTls '6r' . 
the Clew::!, . . -r:, .-;gland; F,-Q1lCt, a~d lrrJ(1~lIl, ". and th~ D0I111n10nS lilcreunto bdon tng, :tccorulnO' to the" Refolutlon and . 

-. ' Dtiire ·of. the f.id Lords alld Comma!lS. colltoilled ill the f:lid Dec '''tion. ~ .. . . . . . . . . . .. 
' . V . And : thereuJion their i\lajeftics\\'ore ,,!Cafed; Thitt the C"id.u,rds SpirituJI Jnd 'Tempot~;' :,nd " 

'. Co ·r.molls,'"being · the two Houres or Perliomellt, fhotlla conti nile to fit, and' with ,heir M'jdlics rOl',I. · . 
. , C?nc~rrcn~e make crrc.a~:l! Provifio:l rur -th~ Sctt!cm~!lt " of the R.eJig~,. La":(s. and "LibcJrid of t~19 
·_'_llg·10m:, 0 th:lt the rame or t .C t1tur~ I:lIght nor be 111 :\1l3.E!..!galn- of bell1g fubverte j " to which 

.' " , th e f:!'idLords Spintual and Tcmp~r"l , and eom:no"" did J!;",e and proceea ·to act. accordingly'; . . 
Sui:jdhL~b: rt id .- VI: No\v" in 'Pur(uance 'of the Pr'e:nil[·s. the f.~iJ Lords Splritu :tl and ,Temporal,;" and Commons', in' 
t,;,bej,~!l\l.'cd. · P;trli:!.mellt :lJrembkd, for the r;l.tifl'ing, cCHlfi n r,il1g' :md c1ttlbliOling th~'f~ir1 Dccb,ratio n, :ind tncArticlcs, . 

,'; Cb,urc?" Mattcrs, ~~lflrrhing"s the ~l.:i !l c.:cil1t ::i l ,l-:~, by "the For<;e of? L,:nv n1:uJ~ ill d~. e, Form .by-.~uthuri~y : ,1/ 
of P"""menc, do pr"y that It moy be JcchreJ ond cnac'l:ca, Tn" ,11 "nd !tngular' 'he R'gill :nd Lie ' 
ber:ics auerted and cbimed in , the (~~:J D;!cbr::!.tion, ;'.!e the true, ':liHic'nt, ar.d " indubitable Rights ~ ,
Liberti~scf the People 01' this KinKdc01 i ana (0 Gull .b, efle7meJ, "lIowed,. "aj~lcgcJ; deemed, an,d,caken' . 
to he, Jnd that all :nd every the P"tleu lors a ford"d . !hoi. be lirroly21la f!"~IY holden and oO ' erved; 

· oS t~ev, arc cxpre}led in the I;,ia Dceb r:ltion ; . :nd ~II 00sers and kinii'tcrs \V ",Coever ibil (erve their . 
·.M?ldbcs and their SucccfIurs accorJII\~ :0 th:: f:.!nle 111::111 I ' Irr.es, ~o come. ,_ ' . . _ . , 

W;lIi,m ,nd .. vII. And. the ("id' Lords SplCltual onJ l'emporol. :nd Common;, blOuDy confiaeriiig how it hath pleo
~~tl :~~IG;.:cn. fed Almi~h~y' God,. in .his m:J.:-vcllous P!,oviJcnc(;, ~IlJ Illcr~iftJl Go~Jncrs to thi~ N~:ltion) to pro~'ide :lnd pre -

S . {erve their (alJ MOJefil:s ropl Per(uns mofilnpl'''Y to rc~~r. over us UI'OIl the 11"one of their Ancdlors, . 

, . Li~;I:l:ion of 
" ; thc.,Crown. 

for which t!ley rellJer unto hhl rrom the llollom pf the ir fl"rt, their h,,:lll:ldt 'f!,onks olld Proi (es , ' 
do·truJy~ · firmly , ;diurcJly, ' :lnJ in til:: Sincerity of th -=i r HI.::1rts thin !" :lnd do hereby recognize, :lCkno;.v
ledge and dec!:!r., 'That King :TOJn.' ! th o Seeona Ii:!villg obJioted_th: GO'ii:rnment, . and their 'Majdli:s 

· having 'acd:'pted the Crown :l11:.f To}'al Disnity :lS a fo rc(1.iJ, their faid I'vfajeflies did become, were, :trc, and 
or Right ought to be, by the Laws of this R,olm, Ollr Sovereign Leige Lord ana L:dy, King alld Queen 
of Eiti:loJJd, Frnn.t, Jila ir</and, olld the Dominions thereunto belonging, ill :nd to whore princely Pe rrons 
'the royal Stote, Crown, .nJ Dignity of the f,ia Realms; with ' 011 Honours, 'Stiles, Tides, R eg.l ities, . 
Prerog:tives, Powers, J u riCdic1io'll, 'ond Auth orities to the Came. bel ongi ng and appertaining, are moll fulJ~, 
. tfully, and intirely invefied and ' incorporJted, u'ni ted and ·,nnexed. . . ' . ... .. . . ' 

III. And for prc\'cnting ·all. Q;iefiic.ns and Di\'ioons in th.is Re:lm, by. rearon of ony p,:,tehJea TI~les. 
to the: Crown, :Ind for prc(ervlng: :l Ccrc:inry ill the Suc:cefhon the re of, In :!.nd upon which the Una?, 

· Peace, Tran~u illi,y , and Safety of this NOlion d .th, under God, wholly eoniift and depend, The faitl 
· LdrdS sllliitU.rand Temporal, .nd Commons, do brfcech· the" MajOl'8'Cs that it may' be enacted, cfta

bliihed and ceclarea, Th:iCthe Crown ond reg:1 GOI'ernment of the r:iid Kingdoms an4 Dominions <ytth 
~Il · ~nd fmnular the ~:emiif<s thcreunt,? be!on~illg. alld. ,ppertaillil~g, !h:11 be on? continue to their raid i\'l:r
Jefiles, and the Survlvor of them, aUring their L ives, :nd the, Llle of the Surv,vor or them .: ' And that tl~e . 
ihcire, 'perfect, and . full Exerci(e of the reg: 1 Power ana Govcrnment be .only in, and executed by h!s 
Majelli" in ,he 1:'ames of both thoir il10jelties du:ing ~; : eir joint I;ives; an? .rter their Decea(es the Card 
CrOlvn ana Prem,ifes !hall he anJ rema in to the Heir; 01 the RuJ)' 0f her lvf,Jefty; :nd for Default of filch 
IITlIe, t? hc'r Roy:1 Highnds the Pr in cers ,{:om ,?f DOl/nark , and the Heirs of her E~dy;· .ndforpcfJulr OfiJ? 

· [ueh lOll,', to {he HeirS of th e BoJy of hiS (Ol d· ,\ bJdl y:' And therelln,o the Clla Lor.us Splrltu,1 .",ld . 
... Tem~oral,' >na Comroo:lS, do, in the Name of :11 the People .:ra rerJla; mull h"mbly and f."hrullr luO-

mit then,r:.J .... es, ·thl:ir Hl!irs and P o:1e r: cie; fo r e\'c r; :l: ~ d do fJ,lthfully .promlie, Th::!.t thcy .. wlll i1~nd to, 
· m',illtai 'r, 'and def~nd their raid NIJje/lies, :and ::tilu the Limitation :lnd Succcffion ' of the C rown 'hereln rp'~ - . 
· cj~:d :'UlJ cunt:.dncJ, to til,: uC!1loltof their Powers, with their Livc:s ;wd ED-:.ltc:s, .!!.~;ni1 all I'erforls 

'. whJtf. .cver, th:r.fh:dl :lut.:mpc :Illy 'I"illnG to the CUlltr:.lry. '. ' . ' .... . . . . . ' " . ~- , , " . 

. 1'i pi(11 dtbmcd: .'--.: x: A n~ wllcrea;.l t h.:tJ} b"::':Jl ,tounJ oy E.:'(p~~, th::tt !t is i!.lC'ol1fificllt \~Ith ~t1~c S:lretY;:lnd W ~lrar~, ' 
Lhc tlOWll . ' , ' ~f thiS Pr.;tclbn: Kln g·1o m·, to be,.oovt!,rm:d ~y a POIJdh P~Incc) or, by an y King. or Queen m3.rrYI!lg ~ 

. : .' ~ Papift ';' ' theJaiJ ' L orrl:; Spirituol and T"IlI~or.I" and Commons, ' do rurther p.r:y: th" itm:y be enad.ed, 
" .... ".: .. ' T.h:!t all ana ever.y, Pnrun and Perfons th:!t IS, ore, e r £1"'.1 be re~oncded ·. to, ' or . !han hold Communion 

.... .. .. y/ah ··· the Sec 'Or Ch'urch' of Rom() or £b:1I pr.ofe(s the Popdh ReligIOn, or (h:ll morry a. Pap 1ft, . Ihall De 
.' . . ;' ... . . ' .•.. . .. .. . " 3 . . . ... ' " ., " .. , ....... : ~ .:':. ',,"'<'.:"""" . .,., <"ciuded 

', . - ... @) 
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. cx~lua~J:;·~;;d-. bltol ' ·Crowrt. a~d: G~;ir~q;:c.nf9(thi~ iqj~ ~ ~ , ... . ~ ~: . ~ : : 
·and Ir:.t/anci., anq. th~ Dominions . the fhmc,t or,to have, u(-e 6r exerche ~: ", '"",: .", 
any regal P;'''·.er;·"Aurnoiiiy,· or . . . . air ~nd ·e"'"yIucp ~are or'<;ar~" 
the People of there Realms :tre hereby . . of . Allegl3nce; md the raid Crown 
an~ Gavernmer.t !hall from time to time dc:fccnd to', .and be: enjoyed , b~' fuch ·Perfon o r Pcrfons; '·being " 
Prolelbn::s as fb.culd have inherited and enjoyed .the fame, ' in' c:ife the [aid PerCon or Perf OilS fa rc:conciled. : . 
holding Communion, or· profeffing, or marrying as aforef~id7 ~erc na:urally dead. ' 

X. And that every King and Qyeen of. this Realm, 'who .at any Time hereaffer {ball come'to and All Kin!,:s, t:c. 
fucceeti in the Iril'periJI Crown ·of ,this Kingdom, (bail on the fid.< Day of the -Mc~cing: of die -Hill to uk;<: the Dc .. 
Parliament, next -afte: his or her coming to the Crown): {i~rin.g- in his or her Throne in the Haufe of Peers, ~a~ : lonae(:;o 
in the: Prefence of the Lords and Commons therein _alT~mbled, or:!.t his or her Coronat ion, _ before fuch /~: '!. at.~. 
Perfon or Perfons who {hall adml"nifier the Coronation Oath CO him or her, at- the Time of his or her -
ukinj: me f:lidOath (which [hall Eill: happenr :riiake, fubrc.ribe, and . a.udi~ly ,epeat the D~cJ;uation 
mentioned in the Statute -made in:, the,thirticth Year p'f the Reign of."King Chorus the Second , iocituled, _ 
An tfa far tht m~rl tffillual priftT7Jing tht King's _P.n-jon and GovunmtnJ, by djab/ing P apiJls from Jitting in . 
either Roup of Par/iammt. But if it Ihall happen, .that fuch King or ~cen, upon his or her Succeffion to Yfandc:rtweh·c 
the Crown o~ this"Realm;Jha.\l .be .under t?e Ag·e af · ~welve Years, then 'cverr fueh Ki-ng_or Qtiee"p:fl)iJJ 'Y~IfS ~ :.t to be 
make, [uhfcnbe, and aUdibly repeat the [aid Deciar.l.t1pn .a.t ius or· her Co.rona110D~ or the !lrft !Jay of t he do. _c atter At

fvleeting of the firfl: Parliament as .afor-efaid, which · ·!hall :firfl: happ.en lfter fuch ~Gng or ~cen Thall have :~~nr:f~t 
~ ~tt:ljned the raid Age of twelve Years. ;- . • : . ... . . . .. .... 

Xl. All which .their .Majeilies are contented· and pie:lred . £haitI><: declared, .enaCl:ed, and cflab liilied · by King, A["-'. 
Authority of this Rre[ent Parliamc.or, and!ha.ll (bnd, remain, . and be the Law ~Rc.:tl r..l fe r ever; :lnd ' 
the fame are by, their raid wlajefties; EY and with the Advice and·COn[ern of the Lords Spiritual .and Tem-· 
~oral; and Commons; in Parllail1ent aJfewbled,. and by the Authori;r of.the :[am~ ~; enaCled;:'and 
dhblilhed accordingly. .... .. ' . _ : . . ,; ' . . -. . .. : ,, ' .,,", .'" ' .. ' ... " : .. ; ,. ·r· ..... no· ; 0 ·;,:". -. .. ;: : i,; .... ;: ·.::o.~ _ . 
.. Xil. ,And bpdurrner: deCI:tred · and· e!'.Cled by tbeAutbocity:aforeliUd, Tba~from and .fteo th,; 'pre[eniNon .bn'n"·, 

Seffion of Parliament, no Difpenfacian by Non .-<JbjJanJt of .ar~ to any Statw:e, or any Part th-ereof,-' fu.ll be·madc 
VOid. 

allowed, hut that the fame !hall be held void and .of no Eltotl:,· except a Dirpenration be allowed of in (uch · 
St~tu te, and excep.t·in. ruch ·Cares as [h.a11 be rpecially pro¥ided for by one or more Bill or Bills ro be paffed · 
during this prefenc St:!f:on _of ParJi-amem. .. - ._. - \. ' .. - . -

XUL Prov.ided that no Chartl:f, . or Grant, or Pa.rdon, g~Dted before the three 'and' twentieth·· Day ofP:~dons f'I"Cc?t~d 
Ol1abtr in the Y l::l r of our Lord one thoufand flX. hundred. eighty-nine; !hall be any ways impcJched or in- be/ore Ot1oL.cr. 
validated by this ACt, but th:lt the Came £hall be and [ern:ain of the fame F'ord:.aud E_neo ill Law, and no . 
oth.er) than as if this Act had never b.een made. - , Farrt"Prr.-u;r,r,. 

cqncaTting S:'UtgitJfI iffhe Cro"".J)n, II W. j. c.~. fj ~ J. c_ -6. 

CAP. III. ( ;7.) 
An Aa for preventing ~ll D~ubts and ~c:fiions concerning the_colleCting tbe pu~l.ick Revc~ue·_ .EX p. 

:CA P. IV. · (38.) 
An Act for puni!hing . Offi~ers or .Soldiers wh~ £hal! m~tiny or .defert their MajeJl:y's ·Service, . and for E X r. 

.. . ... ,. ' . :' p~nilbing.faJ(e Muffers • 

. , . CAP. V. (39.) 
An Aa for a Grant to their Majeffies of an additional Aid of twelve Pence in tbe Pound for one Year. EX P • 

.' . . ·CA p. ' VI. ( ) __ 40 . • 

Tea, and Chocolafe; at the' An A,t1: ·forthe chara ing· and' colleCl:ing .the Duties upon Coffee, 
, . P . .. . . ·· cn Bi'c . ... ' . , . . .. : . : .. ~"om Ollie. 

'~W HE R EAS· it ham i,';en· found .\>y E;xperie~ce, th'\t tlje ~oJllc8:ing of the D~ty ari~~g . to .)'o~~ , 
.( ., . Majd1:.i("s by virtue offeveraf Aas_ o~ -P3rli.:1\'Ilent, ~ywiy ofE.xc![e, u"po~ :t~~ .~i_q~9rsof\~~ee, 
.( Chocolate, and 'Tea, is riot only very tfouble:Come and unequal upon the Retailers o f thoCe Liquors, 
.( but requireth fuch Attendance of Officers, as makes the: neat Receipt very inconfiderable: For Re- B:m7, r. 1, jjI: 

( -rne:d~ thereof,' . _ . 
II. Be it ena8:ed by the Kino's and ~ee:n:s moll: Excellent Majc:fiies, with the Advice and Con(ent or Alh for col

the Lords Spiritual and TempoQr:li, and Commons, in chis preCent Parliament afiemblcd, and by the Au_Idling Excirc 
thoritY '-of the faroe, Tha.c from and after the nine and twencieth Dar of S~ptt1nbtr one thoufand fix hundred'r'° Coff;cd 
and ninety, Co much of every ACt: of Parliament as conc·erns and requires the colleCting the refpecrive Duties T~'/;:fto; this 
by any-or thofe Acts, by. way of Excefe, upon any of the Liquors aforefaid, {hall ceafe and determine; ~nd ACt: i~ repealed . 
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, GULI~:g:~i' ,·& . M~~Ri ;;E'~ ;; '" 
" ~:::.:,;:f, . VU. . always, : and be iidCc!md, That thi, prefcnt.Parliament may be dilfol~ed after th~ul~at 
,mai, . . ' Manner, as If the [arne had been fummoned and called by 'Wnt. ' . ' , 

EX P. 

• • • . 1"' , . -C.AP . . II. 
An Act for impowcring his Majelty to apprebend and' detain fucb Perfons as he lball find jult Caufe to fuf. 

, ' pea are confplling againft the Government. EX P. -
, I 

CAP. ,III. 
An Act for the granting a pment Aid to their -Majeilies. · E ' X P . 

. cAp. IV. ' 
An ACt for reviving of AC1:ioDS and Proc~fs latel y depending .in the Courts at Wtjlmil1jhr, and 

difcontim'red by the not holding of Hilary Term, and for fupplyin'g other Defects reIatin'" 
to Proceedings at Law. . '... ' " 

~, WHEREAS the Term Gf St. Hila,], in the Year of our Lord one thoufand fix hundred eighty~ 
( eight, could l10t be holden and kept, for which, jf due Proviiion be not made., great Delay of 
.'" J ~ffi~ . and confc:q,ucntly great E~p~ces to the S.u~tors in the fcvcru Co~rts u[ually held at W!flmi'!.fler 

Co will en(ue: Therefore for th e: continuing and revIvIng a1.1 m~nner of AcrJOns. or Pleas lately depending, 
, and all manner of Pracers that were re turnable or depending In any of the fald Courts, and which were 

1'~ltioa "difcominued a.nd put without Day by the not holding-the faid Term, &c. 
vpoa Finen:hall · be ;uxouotcd made. Judgments by Confc.ffioD to be Ulteml ill E,Ifo:t'Term. AU Oli"coc.es ~nd Afrioo,. dorin!: ~he I"r~rl'#f CuabJc.. The 
Yat of our Lord:to be inCuted inl1:Qd of the lC.~,'. Reign. 1I1d..ie:=t~. (:fr. (,"FIZ /'=D1 &rni. Boods, f!Je. DUde to K ing JIf5t1. in fon:e. ..All Pnxefr 
(!Ic.o£M~.Tt:rnJt rood. &11 Bond, t:l1a:a or I Judge ~fon: rhc J ,tb of D~t:d<r, "net Commitments UpoD them. good. The Time betwixt c.bc JOth. of Dc; 
~ ·ud. Jzth ~ li!Jucb not reckoned in gzurt i~'iNJr SUtutG.of Limiotiolls.. :1 Vum ISS, 197: .3 Ley. :.83-, . 

CAP. V. 
,An ACl: ,for punilbing Officers and Soldiers who £ball mutiny O( defert their Majefty's Service to continue 
. '" , till Nrruqnber 1689, and no longer. . . " 

CAP. VI. 
An At!: for eltablilhing the Coronation Oath. 

e WHEREAS ,hy the Law and anticnt Ufage of this Realm, the Kings and ~eens thereof have 
( taken a folemn Oath upon the EV3ngdiil:s at1:heir repe8:ive Coronations, to maintain the Sta
.( tutes, Laws, and Cufioms of the faid Realm, and all the People and Inhab.itan.ts thereof, in their Spiri;~ 
" tua! and Civil Righrs and Propenies: But forafmuch as rhe Oath itfelf on fuch Occafion adm ini!hed; 
, hath bere~ofore been framed in doubtful Words and Expreffions, with relation to ancient Laws and Con
" fiitutions at tms TilDe unknown:! To the End therefore tha.t one unifonn Oath may be in all Times· to 
come taken by tbe Kings and Qyeens of this Realm, and ·· to them refpecEvdy adminifued at the Times of 
their and evel)'" of their Coronation : May it pleafe your Majefties that it may be enacted, . . : . 

An'O~th to be IL Ana be it enaCled by the Kin~ and Queen's mofi ExceUent Majeilies, by and with the Advice and 
taken by ·the Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the Commons, in this prefene Parliament afl"embled, 
K.i.o'aD .... ~W1.and·by the Authority of the fame, Th:J.t the Oath herein mentiooed, and hereafterexprelfed, {hall a!1d·may' 

.be ,adminifued to,theIr molt Excellent Majdlies King fY,lJiom and ~= Mary (whom Gcd long preferve) 
. .at the Time of their Coronatiori; in the Pre fence of all Perfons ·that !ball be then ·and there prcfent at the 
folemnizing thereof, by, the ArchbiO,op of Canterbury, or the Archbithop.of York, or either of them, or any 
other Bilbop of mis Rerum, whom the King's Majdly lball thereunto appoint, and who ilia/I be hereby 

~
thereunto refpe8ively authorized; which Oath followeth, and lb:lll be adminifued in this manner, that IS 
m~ '. 

.' . The Archbifhop or Biiliop iliall fay, , 

Coro~tio.a U III: !VilI y:ou folemly"-promife :md ~wear to:govem ~heyeop.le .of this Kingdom of Eng';Rd, amf the 
Ouh. .(( Dominions. thereto · belong!!!g, . accordmg<o the ·Setures 10 ·ParlIament 3~eed on., and the Laws· 3ild 

" Cuftoms of the fOlme l ·" --- .. E-

The King ~nd ~een th,ll fay, 

-4:( I folemnly-promife Co to do." 

. . ~ Archbilbop or Bilbop. . 

~~I ~. «Will you to your Power caufe L aw and J-u(\ice in Mercy to be executed in all y~Judg~ ," 

, . King ' and ~een. '. " 
. .' 

~ 

/. ~" Ar<hbifhop' 



.' ...... ' r ; ~ • • •. ' .~"" .. , . .. . . ..... 

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;·· tlieirueProfeJlionof the Gor;;1 preferve Untq the Bilhops and> 
Realm" and alHuch 'Rights and Privileges 

.do or {hall appertain unto them, · or any of 

. ,: 

; : ' . . King and Qyeen. 

t. ~Aliilii~ Ipromifeio do." 

l" .:: ';:: Afcerthc;; the King and Qyeen laying his and her Hand upon the .HoJy.?of~:ls, !hallfay, 
.. ," 

l King 'ind Qyeen. ' 
t. " " . ~ 
), « The Thing, which I have here before promifed, I will perform and keep. So hHp me God ... · ' 

:t, ~ ' Th~~ ib~ Ki~g a~d ~ee:n {ball kifs the Book: ' 

r/ / ...... IV: .. -~d be it fu'rther enaBed, Tha7 the f~id Oath I?aJI .be in like ~!.nner ad!Dinifrred to 'every. KingorAll Kiog1', &c. 
Queen, ~ho !hall ru~ceed [0 the ~myerJal . Crown of thiS Realm, ',at thet.r·refpeaive Coronations, by one 0(10 take the. 

the Archbdhops or Blfhops of th~s Re~m of England, for the Tlme being, to be thereunto appointed by Oath. 

j; 

;'" 

:' .. 

fuch King ,or'Q,!Ieen refpea:i~ely, and. in thePref~nce of all Per(ons that {hall be attending, a.iftfiing, or ~ 
otberwife preCene at fuch theIr refpe8:ivc:; Coronatlons'j any Law" Statute, or Ufage·to· the ,contrary 00(-

wit.hftinding. , " ." 
.' .' . " . . CAP, VII. 

An Act for impowerinO" hi's 'Majefry to apprehend and- ,detain fuch Perf on. :l, ' be lhaJl . fi~d juJI: Caufe to 
. "fufpea"",e coofpiriog againJtlhe Government; : EXP. _ ,',. 

CAP. VIII. 
An ACl: 'for the abrogating,of the Oaths of Supremacy and ' Allegiance, and appointing other 

· , ', , ·Oaths. ' 

, W' HEREA S. by a Statute Jl1ade in the firll: Year of the' Reign of ,our late Sovereign Lady Qyeen ,Eli,. <. t. 
e .: ." . EJ{z~bdh, intitule~,. An Aa ta ,rdlon to .the Crown ·the f!ncient 7z;riJdil1ion 'rru£T the E..(ltTte EU':flOf-
" tuaJ and Sptrltaal, and abo'ijhtng .a'~furetgn.pQ1J)"I r~PtJgnant to. ·thefom~,. the Pcrfons therem mentioned 
c: were obliged to take an q:J.th ther~m mentJoned) 'co~monly called the Oa.'b oJ Supru!l(uy: And whereas 
e by another Statute made In the t?ud "Xear of the ReIgn of ~:)Ur lace So.verelgn Lord KIng TatTUl the Firft, - . 
c: "intituled, .An .lillfor the better difiavermg and reprtJling p qpijh RfcuJantl,' another Oath, commonly called lJa" J. (.4-
.: the.ootiJ.4 Jflltgionu or. Ok~di;nce,' was re~uired to be taKen' by. th: Perfons ~her~in mentiol)ed :'. . ' . . 

·II. Be It enacted by.the KIngs and Qyeen s molt Excellent MaJefhes, by' and With' the AdVice, and Con-Th, old 0"", 
-rent of. "the-Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the Commons, in this pre[ent Parliament ::tfi'embled, and by of Allegi.l.nc:e 

, the Authority of .the .Carne, That from h7nceforth no ~-erCon whatfoev~r (ball be obliged to take the faid ,uld Supreauc)" 

· Oaths, or.cither.of. them, by force or virtue of the fala Statutes, or el~her of ·them, or any other Statuteabrog:ated. 
·whatCoever; · but that the [aid Statutes, ·and every other·Statute) for [0 ·much only as concerns the [aid Oaths, 1 &ZIt': P,C. 6~. 
, and ·the Caid·O::ttbs· themfelves, {ball · be ar:td are hereby -r-epealed, utterly abrogated, and made vOid..· . . 
:, ,III; 'And be it. further enafud by the Authority ,aforefaid, That the Oaths appointed by this 'Prelent Act Tho 'eW Onh" 

. . to be taken,. and the Declaration likewife appointed by this pre[ent ·Act to be' made, · repeated; , and fL!b- and Dedantion 
-: fcribed, £hall, from and after the firft D .ay of May in the Year one'rhoufand fix hundred :eighty-ninc, be by whom .Ind 

· taken, made, repeated, and fubfcribed by eyery fuch Perfon and PerCons as were aplJointe.d :and required by how to bcuJ.::.c.n ~ 
any,ACt.orACl:s what roever, to take the fald abro~ted. ·.Oa~hs?f Supremacy and ;Allegiance, or enherof 
them," before fuch Perf on or Perfons, as ··hereafter In thls ·Act IS exprefi'cd ; that IS to fay, all'and every 

·. Archbi!hopand.Bilhop that now is, and . .all.and .. every Pt;rfon;of or above the Degree of a Baron of. Parlia-
meAt, in' the~r Majefries ,High Court .of Chal!cery, or in .tbeir:Majefi:ies c;our~ · of. King's Bench;' in pub-

· lid, and op'~n Court, between tHe Hours of nme of the 'Clock and twelve In the Forenoon~' before:the End 
'" "Of Tr:inity Term ne~t, or at the General ~:lrter-Scffions to be h?lden for th~t ,CountY.2r Piace ~herc he or 
,"tbey (haH be,' inhabit; or-refide, in open Court, between the'/atd Hours of nine and'?wel.ve of the Clock 
in the Forenoon, . before the firll: Day of .!Iug'!fl next; all whIch !hall be put on Record In the refpeCti\'e 
Courts. ' 

IV. An~ all and every ,?ther fuc~ Perfon and Perron~ (hall tak~ the Caid Oaths, an~ I.m~ke; repeJt, and Before "\I\.hom 
fubrcribc thcfaid .Dedaratlon by .thls prefent AB:: required to be taken, made, and fuo~cnbed, 'before fuch thc new 0 '(ns ' 
PerCon or Per[ons refpeaively, as by any AB::or ACts were authorized or impowered to tender the raid O:J.th lfC t'; be f.1.ke:J, 

of, ~.llegiance now abro.gated and made void j. which faid Perfon ~r Perfons. fc;> re(peCljvely authorized to ;;teD:!~:.!:; 
· mlOdler or' tender. the (31d Oaths and Dedar:mon, are hereby required to mmdrcr and tender-the fame ac- (uo(cribcd. 

, cordingl y. . ' 
. Vor:.llI. H h h V. And 
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A. D. 1700. Anno dllodecimo & decimo tertio GULlEUU III. 
. - - . 

, Thlt afte r the raid Limic:a ion (hall t:'ike Effect as :lforefaid, no Perron born out of the Kin :;tloms of' ThilChuCc ex· ' 
( E l!Jlnnd, SaJtlond, or /,.t!al:l/ l or the D omi nions thereunto bel onging (although h e: be nJtu raJi7.cd o r made ~en~l not totc~ 

a lJcni7.cn, exce pt fuch as :lre born of Eng/ijh Parents) fh :d l be ClIJJblc to be of the Privy Council , or a l~~r ~:}~;; ~~t 
Member of either HourI! of Parliament, or to enjoy any Office o r P ace of Truft, either Civil or ~1 ilit a r y , Acccffion or c: 

, or to have Jny Gr:lnt of L:mds, Tenements or H crcd ir-mc:nts from the Crown, to himrclf or to any King Ceo. I,' lQ 
other or others in Tru{~ for him. . . ' the Cro~n:' 

. , That no PerColl who hJS ;m Office or Pi:Jcc of Profit under the King, o r receives a Pen lion from the Rr;ra/uJ by . 
, Crow n , /hall be cal?abl~ of (~rving as a Member of thc Hc:u(c: of Commons .. . ~innn~:.~:. 1::~4. 

. ",' That after the r"IJ ~ .Imlrat~on !h::11 t~ke EffeCt: as :t(o:c(:lld, Judges CommdIions be m:lde f<..!~ Jt. 1 Gco·. I," l: 56~ 
, bm, gd/!nnl, and rhelr Salams afcenalned and cfhbldh,d; but · upon the Add rds of both Houles of .. , •. . , ' 

I 'PJrli ;\l1lent it mOlY be IJ~[ul to remove them . 
.......... - ' I. ,: ' That no Pardon unclcr the GreO[ Se:u of E,,<land be ploadlblc ro;;.n Impeachment by the Common, 
~ill Parli;lInenr. , ' .. . . . 

. , IV, And where" th~ Laws o r Englar.d lee rhe i~h-rigbr or the People cl, e;~o r, ,and all the King~ 

; , . 

, 
I 
I , 

C a!ld Queens, who {hall fcenJ the Throne of this e2 , ou ht to admindfer the O'lcrnment of the 
, ( (;tme according ' to t e (:lid ... :lWS, :lI1d 31 theIr fficers and i\'llnl l crs ou t to t'"rvc t em re p.cc ivcly: 

, aceorchng to the (;l e :' 1 he laul L or, piricuJ. ::md empOr.l,:ln ommons, do thercforc~r . . 
humhly pra~', hat ::dl the Law!; d Statutes of this Re:lIm for (e-curin; the dbblifl1cd Rel igion, :md ~11 ~~Wf ror • 
the Rights ;l nd I cHles ot [e eor lc there-oi, :In::! :d l othcr ;lWS · and ·5t:Hutes of [h 1"in1c n w in !ib· 'I'fhu~I~~Rlbl:~·{h: ...,... ~ - d d d --- , . . h " de l CQ e 1~lon • . rorcc, m:ly_bc ratl hc an con hrme- , and thc r~me ::He by hiS .\bE)'? Q.r:ln with [ e Auvlcc:\O on - &i.e: ton'firmed: 

"""?Cii""tOf thcLords s.pintu:d :lnd l'empor:ll, :md Commons; ami br Au thoriry of the famc, rJtihc(j" and con- Sttftmbu IJJY. 
hrmed accorJ ingly. 3' ,,6. 

, '_~ C A P. m. 
An Aft for preventing any Inconv.eniencies [bt may happen by Pri'lilcge of'Parliament. . . .. 

F OR the preventin~ .11 Delays the King or hi, SubieEts nuy receive in any of bis, C;u,,, of Law Am.~J"/'J ' 
or Equity, :lnd ror their ElCe in the Recovery of [heir Rights :lnd l"itles to :my Lands, Te nements llCCO.:. c.:'4-0 

or Hereditaments, "nd their Debts or other flues, for-lrhich they have CauCe of Suit or Allion; 13, ie -
enaCled by the Kiqg's moil: Excellent M.je(\y, by and "irh the Adl i,e and ConCeot of the Lords Spiri-
tuai ~nc.l TCI;'poral, :lnd Comrnons·;·in this prcC~n[ P:trii:;uncilt 'alfembleJ, ::md -Jjy'thc {\"!hnority of the 
fame, 1"h:lt from and after · the four ~nd . ~cn~ie[h P:1¥ of 1un~ oDc rhciuflnd (even hundred :Ind onc, AllioR maybe . ' 
any Perron :lnd Perfons fh?ol! a ~d . mJY c.ommcn~~ ~nd prol~c~lte ~ny Adion or Suit in ~:lny of h~s i'vlajc:lly'~ ~o~~~;c;!. o·r · 
Courts or Recor~ at lY<jlmlnjitr, or HI ~h Court of,Cbtmury, or Court,or E~vu(r, .or toe D .uchy ,Courr ~'mb"or ~,,_: , 
of Lnr.cojltr, 'or 10 the Court of ' Admlr~hy , .:lnd III all Caufcs M:ttnOiomal and Tdb,mentary 10 the liamcl1t, ~c. io. 
Court 01 the Arches, the Prerog>tive Cou"s of Ctmt<rhlffJ ~nd uri, and the DeJegat~s, and all Courts th, lnlernl of' .: 
o~ ~ppeal, "Kainit any Peer of ~hi3 Rcalm.' or · Lord of P:uli:lme!lt, or 2gJi!lfl: any.' of. ;he Knight~, Pall.i.a.~~t; : 4(.:- . 
CItizens :lnd B~rge~cs· 9f the Haufe of Commons for the TIme btUlg, or agamO: lhCJr or :J.!!y of their 
"1cnial or other ServaQts,- or any other Perfon incided to the Privilege of Parliam.cnt, at any Time from 
~nd immediately 'after .the Dilrolution or Prorogation of 2ny P.;;I.Tii.J.ment, until a new Parliament ibJll . 
meet, Or the (arne be re-a{fe~bled., ;tnd from .amJ.immedi:n:lY after ·;Jny Adjournment of ,both Houfcs of . .. 
Parliamcnt (or .above the SPlC'C of fourtcen D:lYs, uneil both Hou(es lh211 mrc:t or re~alTemble j and th:Jt 2.n~ Ireu P~oro .•.. 

. th.e: (;lid rerpeaiy~ Courrs f1.1~1l an.d IT\:ty, ;fter fuch DifTolution, Prorogation, or Adjournment ~s Jf0.re- ~!~o·~i~CjQ::~~' .. 
{aid, proceed to [IYC Tudgment, ' ;l.nd ~o make fin~1 Orders, Decree.; and Sentences, and award Execution me/a. . . . " .. 
~hereui1on; any Privilc-ge of P:lrli;lm~nt to the ·contr.uy notwithfb.oding.· · .. . .. .. r. · . 

II. Provided , neverthclds, Thot .thls Alllh.1J not extend to Cubje8: the Perfon of any of rhe Knights, 
Citizens : ~d llurgefli.!s of the fIoure of ~<?mmons., or ;JOY other Perron intitled to .the Privilege of Par- " 
liamenc, to be arreHc-d durin~ [he Time: <;Jf . Privilege: Nevcrthclefs. if any PerCon or Pe-rfons, . h:lying r~rron m~1.hlYe 
C:lu(c of A8ion or CompIJiIlt :lg:lin(t . any Peer of this RcaJm~ or Lord of P2IIi:lmcnt, fu't:h PerCon or Procc(. 1p;lmil: . 
Per/ons, -after :lOy DifTolution. Prorog::l.tion or Ac.ljoumment: ~ :aforef:aid, .ar ·bcforc :lOy Semon of Par- ~~~'I &:c. a{~r '. 
li::uncnc, or ~ecting of both Hou(es · Ols Olfore(2id, (h;lll ~ntl may have ruch Procc(s out of his l'.1:l}cfiY'$ P~II:::~~ 0 . " 
Couns of Kj,fK'S Bmd" COtnl,70ff Plros, and E.:uhr'llur, ~glinn: fuch Peer or Lord of P.arl!:J.meru, :as he or J . 

they mir,ht luve hdd ag:Jlnl1: him out of the Time of J1'ri,(iiege; :.tnd if . ;;my Perron or Perfons, h lying 
CJllre of A!1ion a~,nlt ~ny of th;.: fJid K.nig~ts, C itizeno; or Bur~lfes'l or :Joy other Perron inticuled 
to Pr i vil~gc of ParliJment, Olfter .my Dilfulution, Prorog;uion, 'or fuch Adjournment as aforc:(J.id, or be-
bre Jny Sefl ions of Parli:lmenr, or Meeting of both Houfrs ;JS ~farcf;1id .. fueh p~ron or Perrons 1b:1i1 
:J.nd may pro(ecuee (uch Knight, · ~iti 'l. en or Bursef:s, or othc:r Perron intiruled to the Privileg.e of Par~ 
Jia~nent, in his M:tjctly 's Couns of Kin['s Bmrh, C,mr.nn Pli'OI. or Exi'luqutr., by .Summons and D i!1:rc(!l , 
infin ite, or by. Ori9inal Bill, :J.od S.ummons, AU.lchme-ne, :lOU Difire(s infinire rhc;-cupon .. to , be iffo:-d 
out of :lny of the ' I~id Courts of Rc:'cord, which the (2id n:rp:tl:ive Court. :J.Te hereby impowereu to i:E1C 
::lgJinn them, ' or :lOyof thcr.l, until he or they fh:lll enter a Co:nmon ,,\p;Jt:HJ.nce, or filc:' Comrr::on :bil · 
10 the · PlaimifP:; Actioll .. according to thc ·Courfc of each re(j"le.:.li\·e Court j OlnJ any PerCon or ·Pc:!Col\ :; , 
h:.vinr, Cau(e of Suit or ComplJint. m:IY, .in th.e Tim~s Jforefaid, e:xhibit any Bill or C o mplJ in t ;!gJ in!1 lnd mly nh:eic 
any Peer of this -R~alm, or !....;rd of PJriiament, or :Jg:lintl any o( .the (lid Knights, Citizens or ilur- e ,lI l t , infi io nr 
p'!/TtS, o r other Perron intituicli ro t he: Privilc;e of PJrii amcnr, in (he High Coun of Chanury, .<::;Qurt of Pccr or MCCl.lcr 
E:rrlJtqlltr, or Duehy Court of L01f(o/llr, Jud mJY proceed th:rcupon hy Letter ur Sl4bpcrllO as is ·u(u:t l. J..:c. 
;lr:U upuo lc:JVillg a C opy of the Dill with tbe Dc(cliJ:lnt, o r It his Houfe or L c!.!ging,· or l.ln Place of 

4 .J\bu.;!",) 
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. . ' . ~ . . 

' . ~N~}~~r~\· · 
~ . 

IT. 

;;>.~ ... ". constitutionnl or uar, it is valid nnd C:lUoot 

.~~: :' ~ .': '.~.:~. ::, be quest ioned in n CQllrt of lan-." · . . .. " 

(i:~L·~:~):~··~· ' :'OllllE:-\, V. ATTY.·Ct-:x. F(m O:-\T., (lO~·lL 
~,.~ ~,~'i.:~3.:· ;': ::;G O.L.ll. 321" [1!J2::J] ::! D.L.n. 3GG, "aried 
r~:I,:::I~t';\ :;G ·O.L.R. 530, [192:;] 3 D.L.R. 301 (C.A.) !, 
~~<~.~; r'? ;':: :.,.' .' ."'" . ' . .' . . . 
~.v. ... ~ ': '~ ~; -.~;~ ;::.: Per Riddell, 3.: . "I do Dot think that Bny . 
. ;~~~;f~ i1:~;:.:~· effect enn b~ . sinll to the nrbUtDCnt tbot the 
.~ .::. ~::::,~ .~. ',,, plnintif! nod thMC io like cnse hn\'c no rcprc· 
::~ ~',~:. : : . . sentatiYes on the couDcil, thnt they bnd DO 
~, .. ," \ . . 
:X:~\':>~·. , opportunity to 'I'ote for couDciUors, nnd that 
;~::1;Y.~ · ~ ::· tn;o;:ation ~'ithout representation is uDconsti-. 
8:~ :; :~~·~i.::.·: tutionnl. .; That this mn:tim is profoundly 
• ~. ' '"i\ •. ~." • 

~:,~::":"~;';, ~; t· true mny ccrtuinly ue ntlmittlXl-but wt!" :nust 
~~~~'f'~,iS';' ~:i h carefully ' distinguish the mcaning of th~ 
~~ .. ~;/~::'}~r.\ word 'unconstitutiona l' in Britis h,aod ..:\r:ncr~
.~- ~..;.: ~:: ;'.< can US3&'C. In ou r us::t&'c , thnt IS unC"Onstt- J 

\~ .. : :~.::: :~ .. tulianol wbicll i:-l a(lpos~tI to the principles, I .: ··r .. :. more or less \'n;;uely and genera Ill' stntc-d , 
.. : i . upon Wilich ~'e think tlle people should be 

&,overued .; iu the Americ:m sensc," it is thnt 
1 . ~'hich tran~gr(,S!iCS th~ written tlocument 
! .. ::;~: ;/.:.:./, calied the 'Con !>= titutioo'. ,\Yith us, anything" 

~~~~,t~~: .. -;:~ .;·, .· unconstitutiollul is wron:::-, thoug-h it may be 
. leJ.;:1I; with them. it is ilh,t:nl, tbou&h it mar 

': " , .. . . ,'. be right. AcconlinG"ly. to S:1y thnt a mC:lsurc 
.~ :', . " is unconstitutional docs not with liS iodicnle 

; ~ 

I 

anything as to its ill<';:;nlity." 
DELL v. UOItLISGTOS, (101,:) 34 D.L.IL 

61!), 25 D.L.n, 2CD, renrsic: in p::lrt. 34 
O.L.R.410 (C,.\·.). 

' .. 

, .r 

II. THE 

. ' + 

EXECUTIVE 
ERNMENT. 

]. Cnow:o\ • 

GOV, 

l)~.~. ~:Y':/.· ~ A. ' Duty to q .bey Law. 

! ::!}.;,,~ : :, Duty oC Crown To Obey Law-Duty · oC 
I· · , ~ .. ·,:~;~: ;;· .. Executive in Ca3e of Doubt-Payment by 

tt II' ~ ' ~" i~:F: · Crow~ to Person Enjoined by Court From ".1II!1!!o ..... . Recelving :Payment. 
1 . . ' It is the duty of tbe Cro"Wo "nnd of et'ez:-y 

" \' ;."::;~:;> branch of the e:o;;ecuti\'e to abide by and to 
. . : :::;~':;'.: obey the lu~·. If there is nny difficulty in 
. ' .. :!~ .. :.:~. nscert:1inillb" the l:lw th e C(Hlrt s nrc op<, n to 

:: ..... : .:,\ .... ~.,;.:.:., :f .• ,.~.:.:.I .. :.: .... ~~.· :::c~::njntoc;~~:· ~1:1~1~ I~bit.S t~~~sdc~~~a~~ ~: 
_ Inw in order to obey-Lt, not to disre:;ard it. 

. ' : i~ "·i ~ ;'· 'I'he non-e.:ds(<'ncc oC nn)' rib"ht to urin;: the 
: i:· .:~:):.:.".:. Crown into Court s uch as exists in £0:;
i.;:~r.:·:~:;~ · bnd by Petiti on o'f Hi;ht. and in many of 
":'} ;. the C"Olooies by the nppo intment of no of-... . ' .' 

" flccr to sue nnd he sll('11 on beh:t1C of tbe 
:.' Crown. doc~ not ~i\'c the CN",n im mun ifY 

. : ~ ',: :', : from nil l:1.w, 2.!. authorizc tbe interference 
. .. ' " 

.. ':.' 
:~ . 

i.: .;:.~ .. ;,i.. ~ .. 
~ '. ~' .: ", . 

j!s tbe Cro"\\tl wilh pri\'ate ri~hts lit it!\ 
· own mere ' wilL ,":, There is a.. well-establisbed 
practice in ' Engln'nd ' in ' c<'rtnin ' cnses where ',' 

.~ no " Petition . of. night . will ': lie, '. under .. which :.; ~ . 

. ~ the'..: Crown ,., can': be :" sued ( by. I the '; Attorney-" 
: General, :lnd ' 0. . <leclnra.tory :~ order" obtained, ::" 
.. os in Dy,oll o.: .. .d.ttv.-Gen.;';: [1911] :1 K.B. c. 

410, SO L.J,K.D, ;131, 15 :\!ew9 llC1, anu in ',:' 
.-tttV.-GCII. o. Bllrghc3," [1912] ' 1 Ch, ' 1i3 . 
[,,",ying [1911) 2 Cll. 130, SO L.J. Ch. 
GOG, 15 )Iews 1G34]. A contract (or the 

: s!lle of the ' bonds and ' stock ' of :l,. railway 
· company, which, wus constructing- but had : 

not complcteu its railway. : was bnseti upon · 
· n subsidy contract, " confirmcU by " statute, ' 

between the pro~incial' -governme6t nnd a ' 
rnilW"ny compnny ' in whom the undertaking 
of the fir s t mentioned ' company had been 
,'estcu. In a partnership . action. betl\'een the 
two promoters ' o t tbe Intter C"Ompany, n. rc
cC'i'ier wns nppointed, Bod an interim injunc
tion was granted rcstr:1.iniog H., One of the 
p:lrtners. from rcceh .. jnb" nny of the sub· ' 
sidies:. Tile gonrnment, with full notice of 
the order, proc~de-d i to distribute the subsidy 
l\'jthout nny res-nrd to the ortler. The a.ction 
in\'oinu the proper construction of the pro
\'isions of the contrnct relntinG" to tbe deduc
tion from the cousideratioll mOllers or money 
\~·hich. under the subsidy contract, the go\"'
{'rnoment wns to ret:lin in the . ennt of 
tl<'fnult by the r::tilway C"Ompany in paying" 
for "labour nnd supplics", Ileld. the course' 
which the s-o\'crnlUcllt should hn\'c followcd 
\\'IlS either to npply to the Court to tlcter
mine the que!'OtioD of consfruction of tbe 
cOlltract, nnd p:ly :lccordinb"Iy, or to [lay the 
wbole !1ruo unt o\'cr to the receiHr and to 
obtnin from th~ Court an oruer au thc re
cci \'cr to pay tbe sums properly payable for 
lnbour and supplies. Deare v. Attv.-Gen., 1 
it . .I: c. 197, 160 E.R. SO [see 2 Dow . .I: CI. 
' 3ii, G lUI. 7GS, 1 )Ie\\'s S4J. applied. lIeld . 
nbo. thouj;ll the injunctioll was im'alid 
nsainst the Crown, it was, so 10n;:- as it 
rer:nnineu unuischnr;ed. bindin; on II. nnll 
the others to ",b.om it W3S directed, Ilnd H.'s 
uisr<,;;nrd of it. eYen Ihough he rccei\'('d pny
mC'nt from the Crown, made him h"uilty of 
contempt of Court. 

E .\'sTERX TReST CO. Y. )IcKEXZIE. :\LJ,.~~ 
.I: Co., (1915] j.,.C. 750, S4 L.J.P.C. 152, 

. 113 L:.r. 34G, 31 \V.L.R. 2.h'l, . ~~ D. L.R . 
,no, reycrsin;; Supreme Court of Cnnnua 
(unrcpor teel) " ... bich rCHrscd' 4. i :\.s.n, 310, 
13 D.L.IL SCS, (lifU norn. 1r\\'I:"£ Y. IIEn
YEY). ~cc GO ~.s.n. !:!(i • 

Scc ('untl'1Il1lt o f Court, Cro\\·.Il, Inju nc
ti Oll!'!, nni1\\,HY ~ . 
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tion .. of the mnxim dcTcoatu3 11011 IJO('st 

dclcoarc • . nut the Onler-in-Council dill llnt 

"directly sh'e 11 power· to wnke re&"ul:\tiolls. 
All. it did was to empower the Director to 
fix ,,':1,CS, nDd to m:1ke it :l punishJ.bie of· 
feuce for OWDers uot to P:1Y the ' .... :1;;e5 so 
fixed .. Sitch nn Oruer-in-Council should not 
be cxtcnrlcu beyond its pi:lin ruc:loiu;;. 1'1!t' 

Stu:lrt, J.: ")fy view is, th:lt in :l m:lttcr of 
so ,r:lve :l ~J.tul"e as the ucie;;:::Ltioll of :1. 

1aw-In:lkin~ power by a. body to whom the 
la.w-OlakiD~ 110WCl' has alre:\d)' UCl'lI clde
~"ted [the Court] sbould .t ' Ic"'t, CI'CIl 

assumin;;- the pO\"t'Cr of sub..Jelco:1tioll to 
exis.t, not QC~ on any Y:1 b ue iml'ii c:1t ion 
arhcin!; out of the l:ln;;nn!;e u$e(\ hilt !'illllllcl 
take the wortls as thcy nrc uscll in lhe 
pinin ort:1in:HY seuse :lod !;i .... c them ~itl1p ly 

the ole:miu: that they will titus ue:u' :1ItU 
no more." 

STAnn v. n.\~::\"f.n CO.\L Co.: 
A.1.l!EltT.\ CO.\L ;'fI~IXO Co., 
W.W.Il. 2,,0 (j,lta.). 

CIrICK ". 
[laIn] " 

Authorized RcC'ulations Adopting Thos.e 
Drawn up by .Province-Effect-Whcthcr 
Abdfcation ot Authority. 

'Vhere Purliament empowers t h~ Con-r
oor in C-ouDcil to mn.ke rC;lIi:HioIlS ou :1 
cert.:lio subject, the f:tct that the GOHrnor 

' 1n 'Collncil in so <loin; !I.lIopts :1nd re·ell:1cls 
, l'Ct,'"Uiations urawll up by anollH.'r aUlhority, 

e.:., :l prO\'ince, is Dot an :1bdic:ttion of 
:luthority. St. Catharinel Jlilli/l!] de:. Co, 
1.1. R., 13 s.cn. Gii, distill;uishctl. 

·St:no V. GAur.T, (1!J21) 50 O.L.IL ~7~ 04 . 
: D.r,.It. 327. . . 

.., ' 

" . Adoptfon . ot l'roTincfaI L.ws by Reter. 
ence ...:.... lurou :- The Criminal Code, 189~ 

'. (Dom.), C. 29, S:' 662. 

The Dominion P:lrliaDlcnt whell le:islat· 
iti~ on ' :l subject o,'er 'trhich it h:l.S juristli~ 
tion may by reference o.uopt provillci:ll la~\"!:i. 

S. OO~ of Thc' Criminal Code pro\'iuin: th:H 
"E\'cry per£on qU:lJifieel unci ~tlrnllliHIL"( 1 :1~ 

a ,rnoel or petit juror~ act:ordill: to the 
l~""":i b. !>Jrcc (or tile .lime .ul.'iu~ iu :lUY 

. ' Pro,:incc of C:1nadn, shnll l>e uul), qualifieu 
.' to scrve ::t~ such j uror in · crimill:d c::t:)es ill 

. . ~ ' . that !'rovill~", hs \"alill. 

n: .v. WALTa"", (100G) l~ D.L.n. I, 11 
C.t.C.204 (O.j,.) . 

Nature ot Dominion's Fowers-Extent 0"( 

. Fower to Delega teo 

reI' H..ic1ucll, J.: U if the D 1J lUinioll 

hare regulath'e power onr au)' ci:IS5 of· 

.... !.-. , . ' 

su uject !l:, it m::ty e:'l:erci ~ e such power throu:;h 
UII)" ll:; ~'nc)" sclcctl'\l uy il"il'!(-thc pow('r 
of the Domiuioll is not cll'l('.:atecl, nncl the 
Ulaxim 'Dc1cga.tu3 "Oil 1,ofc.sl dcl('garc' h:cs 
DO ::tllPlic:ttion·'. 

;'!.\XITOD.\' Fr:F..E .. PnESS Co, v. FonT 

Fn.\:"\CES PUtI' & P.\rEn Co., 52 o.r ... n. 11S, 
[ln~3J;j' D.L.n. l~n, affinoctl [10:!:]] .\.C. 
GO;:;, 03 L.J.P.C. 101, 130 L:.r. 101, [1023] 
3 D.L.R. G2D. 

Power oC Dominioa Parliament to Sub .. 
ject Canadians to Foreign Legisla.tion . 

~\. comp:tlll was · formed by the 3m:iJ;;a 
matioo ' of two cxislin:;: COlnll :'1nics. 'l'h~ 

.2..!..ib"innl cOlllp:1l1ies were rcsp~ct~ .Arneri 
c:tn :tnll C :tII:t1lian, :md <:OIlCllrrcnt h·:.:-i~l::ttion~ 
",:is ellacteu by till" f:: t:lte of Xc,," York nncl 
the Produce of C:m::td:l. .An :1ction ' 'i"::ts 
brouoht which im·oln·tJ. the '1!1cslion of the 
COlllll:tny'S st::ttlltors right to collect tolls. In 
the cou rse' of his judt:m('llt, l 'rOlhlCoot, V ,C., 
pointed out th~t the ouly h':;i:)lation whicl 
coulel nlTc'ct C:lIl:1uian s '~':1S the Can.:lukin le~ 
i ~btiun: . "Cl'rt:liI11y Can:lua 1I:ls lIot intra 
chlcc·il the (lrud :·iiuu~- of :111)' .\ct uf Cotl~rc~!): '~' ;' . . 
lIur . l":lu:'C,·Ulc.'11 Ie) nul' .\Cl lie C\IIl;:n'~:i lI:Is.~ell . ; ' 
~1I1J~l'(IU~llt to tile lIuion :lll1.1),in:; to lhe uuitcu 
compauy. "·ere thc Can::ltlbn l':1rli:1m';~ 
to cotle:wollr to uo ~o to. ~:lY tb:lt · C::tDn:' -. 
lii:111 sllhj~, .!!.!!i! C:m:l~' Cornorn.tions 
"'ere to be l'IubjN:t fo 1C'l{isl:1l1oll, th:\t· mig!!!. .' 
~J1~y~:'n'!o::-:, jt WOlllcl, ·!....!l.llpreh('ny 

he nnC'OllstitntionnI, it would be- nl1thoriziu::. 
:t CIJl"l'i;n 110'''''r to l(':j~l:lte ror its subjects 

.~ . 

nn ' alHliC:'ltiuD. of . so\'erciwy jncoDsi~t -
wi1h it!l rcIa.lion to ' the Empire, of which" .. : .... ~.. - " 
it forms !l part." .- .~' . '. 

I~TER~A1'IO~.J.L BruOOE Co. v. CA.N.· ·, ~ , .. \:.~~ . . . . , 
SOla",:.x ny., (lSS0). 28 Gr. 114, affirmed ..... '" -. . . 
i O.A.H. 220, . which ",us. aJlirrncu S App: '. .:.. . 
C,., 7!!:J, O.lt. [S] A.O; :;;:;1. 

.'i('C Fr:luchi~~f l1ioh~\·ays. 

+ O. Pridh'~e::1: of lTou.s\.':). 

£ rivilcges-.l::!ou.se c! CODlmons . 

Per. ·D:n·ies, J.: "The power~, pri"j}e~es 
nncl jinmuuitics of th'c l~otlse of Commons 

. in (;:11I11l1a :lre pr.1<:lic:lIly the :--:lIl1C ns tho:)e 
of the Uon~c ~f Comruons in Grent llrita.in, 
:1lthou;h t be cHstributioll of the diJIerent 
po\\'eri of wn.int:1inin; orocr nnd· decorum 
111:1." be re1eb":ltcu to .different offici:}l; irom 
t hose iu En;lnntl .. , 

1'.\\"0"" \' . lIt'u""T, (lUI).!) 34 S .C.It. 400, 
~-l C.L:l'. 1UB, rC\'Cr!~inc; ?t.i ),' .s,n. 211. 

; , . 
., '; j .. 
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CONSTITUTIONAL LA W. 
YT. co URTS-l. Ff"~(TJf)X~ 01'" Conr1·~. 0.) 

0-.; 

111ir.:ltiOIl to strike out the nmcnded stntc. 
n ... nr oC "I:linl. 

ATTT.·C;.:~. FOR OXT. or. ATTT.·aF.~. FOR 
('.\~ .• (W:!!l) :1'. O. "·.X. ::0. J".-n,·e tn :1l'· 
,H-nl rt-(n~.·.1 ::. O. "'.~. H~). 

O~---.,.~~ .. Abuse ot Legislative Power-Appeal to 
Courts. 
~p.reme le;islath'e power in relntion 

to :mr ~t1bjeet·matter is nh\"a,rs cnpnble of 
nblisP. 'b;t it is not to be ass~ that jt 

will be improperly tI~,f. If it is jml'ro~erJr 
usr.f1 !l!!...2.!llr~ly i~ nn "Ullenl t;-rh;e 
1!1 ","mn I he Lc's:ildnlurc' is p.f.",tt-,I nlul not 
to th(' COllrt~. 

.ATTT.·GEX'. FOR C.\~. ,' . .\'M'Y!;.·GE:\. FOk 

.2.li!,. Qt'EDEC .\~n ~O",\ SCOTI.\. [189$] 
.U:. iOf). Ui J...J,l'.C. no •• 8 L:r. tj!),. C.n. 
[1:':) .\.l". -I~. on nplI,·:t1 (rtlln !!6 s.c.n. 
il! f • .,,,1, I,t,"'. n.: 1'IU)\"1 :'\CI.\I. Fl~ul-:nlt:~). 

Stated Case on ConstItutionn! Questions 
-The Liquor License Act, R.S.O. 1887, C. 
19-1. S. 108, 

An Ont:trio .\et, enncted that after the 
determination by n ju!;tiee of nnr complnint 
"'hich he W:lS empowl'rrel to clctermine in n 
1t1lrnmnr~' \\":1,r, nneler tht! 11111 hority oC n 
~lnl"I" lOr •• rfldll.·.· •• ·ill ... r IUlrl,)' ir rliM· 
!t:lti~li.·cl with hi14 tic'l"rminntinn ns hl'ill~ 
rrrClU(,OllS ns rcgnrdlf the CODst itu tionnl ,'nl
hlit~· nf th~ ~t:ltlJtC in point of Inw mis-Itt 
nrpJ,r to the justice to stnte n cnse {or the 
ill"::nll'lIt of the Conrt or Appenl. In the 
tlpinion of thr Court. thf' justir.r. "'ns en
tHlt'el to ~t:l t~ n f':1~r. 011 fy "'hen the consti
Illtionnl ";1ficlitr of the stntute unrlr.r which 
he hnll :It·tt'tl ,,":tS qllc~tionec1. lie W:lS not 
elltitil'c1 to stntc n cn~e when the cOl1stitu
lionnl \'nlitlity of some other .\ct, sucb ns 
nil 1'\·itl.'lIcc Act. W:1S nttackrcl, nor was he 
entitle(l to stnte n cnsc "'hen the consti
tutionnl ynJitlitr of a sm:lll collnternl pnrt 
or thp. stntute un(}"r which hr. ncted ,,"os nt· 
t:ll-keel. In this cn:-;I! the justice, ha"ing 
m:ulp. n con\'iction l1Iulrr th~ Ontnrio Liquor 
Lir.,.n~e .\r:t, l~S', ~t:tt,..l n C:l~C ns to 
whcthrr ~, Jfl~ W:IS \·:lli.1. S. lOS II('nlt with 
rul('s (.f 1·,·itll·tU't~ in litJlwr cmU'l'I. lIrl,I, thr. 
jll~tice h:ttl 110 ri::1t t to ~I:I h' t h,~ l·n!';t'. ~. 1 f)~ 
"':IS m('rt'I~' cClJlaternl tu the mnin rro\'i!=iom; 
ur the .\(:t. 

It \". !::u\\".\nos: It ,'. Ln;clt, (18n~) 1!) 
O.A.n. jf)Ij. 

State(! C:tse Raising Constltuttonnl Ques
tion-Attitude of Conrt. 

'1'h(' Court will lint, r.XC"l't for ~f1~r.i;11 
r(,:I~nnc •• It·nl with l'ntl~lilnti'lll:Il or oth"r 

bron,1 qllrgtiom; 011 stntcd C:1~e~ when tile 
issue b"Core the Court ·cnn be decided 1I1l0n 
a n:uro\\"r.r ::rolllHf, snch :I~ t hr. non·llpl'li~n
"ilir~' fir Ih,o '''''If'tnll'lIt in '11I"l-"i"lI. 

I:, \." )1.\1.1.\:-;, [W:C.I] :: \\". W. 1:. ri I:;, n~ 
(,.C.l'. :::;U, [l~}:::iJ 1 D.I"!:' :!.J!) plan. 
C .• \.) , 

Stated Case on Constitutional Question
Difference Between "Validity" nnd "Appli
cability" - An Act Respecting Appe:tIs to 
the Court of Appeal, etc., R.S.O. 189;, C. 
91, S. 5. 

r,u"'r :-; .. j IIr 'fit! .\e·t o( l~!r;, ,h,! jllstice! 
W:IS (,,,tirfctl ,,, slut!! :t C:ISC fur Lhe tlpiniul1 
or tht! Cvtlrt tiC ';\PIll':11 only whcll tlH'r,~ \\,:18 

:l 'JUl·~tiOI1 :I~ tv th!! constitlltioll:ll \·:t1ielity 
of the l':trliculnr stntutc IIn,lt·t· which thl! 
JlIstic,~ had :I1'l,.... 1n tfti~ l'm~l! the nuly 

'IUl'~titlll nf Jaw W:l14 whdht'r I hi! Unt:!";o 
)lunicilutl Act, l~nj, npl)licu to a cl-rlaiu 
r:lilw:lr. lIe(,l, n stull',1 C:I~C Oil that qnl~· 
tiun l'uul,1 nnt 11t~ l'ul,'rtnilwcl since no (1'1I~S
tion :IS to the constitulional "nUlIity of thl! 
sl:ltl1t~ "':15 rnisccl. J/olfl.:luHI.,c 1:, n.1'.U .• 
~ o .. \·.n. U:Ji, :J C:lrt. :!~O, referred tu liS n 
,·:t~fO whit·" ,."ill('·,f IIlIt nn,1 :u~t(·t1 lI)lllll 'hf~ 
.Iis' it,,"f illl) tIl"~ W"I'U I hf! fllll'sl ill" wJ",tl"'r :: It 
.\I·l i:-: f~lltslif til iOlllllly im':tlicl :111,1 th~~ IIIII'S

I i"" wl"'1 hl'r it is, in p"int ll( I:I\\", npl'li(:ahle 
to :t ::in'n ~ct of cir':lIm~t.:llIccs. l'l" to ccrlnin 
lwr~otls or corl'or:ltions. 

It ". TOItO:'\Tt) J:y .. (lSD!» ~fi O.A.H. ,WI. 

The Succession Duties Act, 1932 (Alta.), 
C. IG-Po,ver of Court to Determine ValId
Ity under S. 35. 

S, :;~ of the .\Ihcrtu Succ('l;sioJ) Duties 
Al't, J ~):~:!, }lro "itled : Au nct illD JU:I y be 
brotf~ht or a ~ummnry :lfll)licntiou mnelu La 
the C"urt to detcl'mine nny question or lin
hiliry \l1I,It'r Ihis .\ct, :lI'houglr lht~ time (01' 

thl~ IJI)~'m','rH (I( till! (Iuty hm; not nrl'h'cll sub

jt'ct to Ih~ (Ii:':'':l·('ti"u of the l'ullrt :I~ to cost .... 
.\. ,J nch:e sJmll hu,'(' jllristlicfiem in :1It :H:tiUI1 

01' un l-=ulllmnry :Il't.IiC:lriull, I." d,·tt:rrnin'! 
wlwt flr"Jlt'rfy is li:_',',! lu fluly HlIllf'r Lhis 
,\e:t :Inti the alUlltlllt or ~lIch ,lilly, :lIItl tht' 
lilli,' nr tillw~ whf'n ~:unc is pnynhJl', :trill 
limy hitwwlr or tht'llU;':" :lIIr n'ft'!'t't! {'x"I',:i~(! 

:III~' ,,( II ... l"t\\"('!'S l."mfl'I·I·'·11 U1'un un)" flllkl'r 

III' pt'rl-=(lll lII11ll'r thi:; .\ct: I'ru\'ie1ctl that till' 
prl'pl'r1r Jinhll' fur chIt.,· :1IIc1 tlrc :tIllunnl IIC 
!=tI('h dul.,' ~h:11I nut IUI\',! h.'f·n pr'!\'iull!o'l~' 

,1t-1'·I·lIli,Il·'1. JI "',1, tllI~ ('ullrt hnel 110 jllri~· 

,lit-lillll lin IU'uCI't-,lirr;::-: I,,);'-u 111111"1' lhat ~I~t:· 
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Preliminary Note 
The liberty of the subject is an implication drawn from the principle that the subject 

may say or do what he pleases provided he does not transgress the substantive law or 
infringe the legal rights of others. 
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730 VOL 6 CIVIL RIGHTS AND LIBERTIES 

Apart from the general provisions contained in Magna Carta (1297), the Petition of 
Right (1627), the Bill of RighI! (t2§§) and the Act of Settlement (!1QQ) Legulating~ 
relations between the Crown and E!:2Pjs, the liberties of the subject are not expressly 
defmed in any law or code. Two possible exceptions to this statement may be admitted, 
however, since the United Nations Declaration of Human Rights 1948 (Cmnd 7662) 
and the European Convention on Human Rights 1950 (Cmnd 8969) must be regarded 
as of influence in the development of English law. The former does not itself impose any 
legal obligations upon member states of the United Nations, nor prescribe any legal 
rights for individuals; the latter enables a person who alleges that he has suffered a 
violation of a human right enunciated in the Convention to have recourse to the 
European Commission of Human Rights for redress, after the exhaustion of domestic 
remedies. 

It is beyond the scope of this title to cover all the statutory provisions which may be 
considered relevant to the protection of civil liberties and the reader is referred to 8 
Halsbury's Laws (4th edn) paras 827 et seq for further consideration of the rights and 
duties of the individual. Three particular topics, however, are considered in this title, 
namely habeas corpus, discrimination and access to personal information. 

Habeas Corpus 

The writ of habeas corpus ad subjudiciendum, commonly known as the writ of 
habeas corpus, is a prerogative process the purpose of which is to protect the liberty of 
the subject. It is issued by the High Court and the judges of that court to procure the 
production ofa person in order that the circumstances ofhis detention may be inquired 
into. In modem practice applications for writs of habeas corpus have been concerned 
primarily with the committal or detention of prisoners; the detention of persons in 
pursuance of the Extradition Act 1989 , Vol 17, title Extradition and Fugitive Offenders; 
the detention of immigrants pursuant to the Immigration Act 1971, Vol 31, title 
Nationality and Immigration; the detention of persons who are allegedly suffering from 
mental disorders; and the legal right to the custody of minors. 

The procedure, which is regulated by RSC Ord 54, commences normally with an ex 
parte application supported by an affidavit to ajudge in court. The writ may be ordered 
to issue forthwith or one or other of the orders mentioned in r 2 of Ord 54 may be 
made; if the writ is issued the judge gives directions as to the court or judge before 
whom, and the date on which, the writ is returnable. The person to whom it is directed 
must produce the body of the person alleged to be unlawfully detained, and make a 
formal return to the writ stating all the causes of the detention. The return having been 
made, motion is made for discharging or remanding the person detained or for amending 
or quashing the return. Provisions relating to procedure on applications for habeas 
corpus were enacted by the Administration of Justice Act 1960, s 14, and s 15 of that 
Act post governs appeals in such proceedings. 

The effectiveness of the writ was increased, in relation to criminal matters other than 
treason, by the Habeas Corpus Act 1679, which specifically met the various devices by 
which the common law right to the writ had until then been circumvented. In particular, 
that Act made the writ accessible during the vacation and imposed penalties for the 
refusal of the writ, and, in general, regulated the granting and issue of the writ and the 
procedure on its return. 

The Habeas Corpus Act 1816, extends the principles of the 1679 Act to matters other 
than criminal (s 1), and empowers a judge to inquire into the truth of the return (ss 3, 
4). Its provisions are extended to a writ issued under the 1679 Act (s 6). The Habeas 
Corpus Act 1862 limits the overseas jurisdiction of the High Court. 

Several other writs of habeas corpus are known to the common law, but all save the 
writs of habeas corpus ad testificandum and habeas corpus ad respondendum are in 
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.... ' . . }Aiino;tm.ti()'i~;c~BF:~; 
.. "~,Fet:fons,' ; their ,oC.r0wn and .Dignity,':·bY Rear"n ·or C~loui:~f;U;y ru~h Sentence: ~r Declar'tio~: or 

~ " ~2.othenVJr~, and, \9'111 do my beil: endeavour to difcJof<: and make known u'ntq his Mttje{ty, his Heirs :xnd 
J .

e, .Succefi'"ors", -all .Treafon! ~d trait~rous. Confp.iracies which I -fuall know 'or hear of. CO be againfr hini or 
. 'any'of them. . . . . - -. . . , . 

· :' (3) And 1 do runher rwe", That I do from ·my-Heart abhor, detdl: ·.nd abjure, as impious and 
.," :her~rical, this damnable Doctrine and Polition, Thai Princes which" bc. excommunicatcu or depr'ivl!d 

':';·.:;\>y, the P.ope m::¥ bedcpoft:d or murderee! by their Subjeas, or any o:ber whatfoevcr. 
· " (4) And ' I do believe, and in my C onfcience am reCoIved, ' T ha t neither tbe P9PC nor a,ny other 
( ,Perfon,whatfoever, hat~ Puwcr .... to ahfolve ·l1).e of this Oath or .my Pan thereof, . which I -acknowJc.dge 
~ . ·.by;good and rull Authority. to be lawfully minillred unto me, and do renounce 011 Pardons· and Dil~ 

· .. ~ !.penfatioDs to the contrary. . ... ...... . " . • 
, -(5) And aU thefe. tbings ·r do· plainly and fincercly aclmowledge ·and rwear, -according to there exp(erS : .. ,: 

': . 

· .' . Words , by me (pok.en·, and according to the plain 'aria" common Senfe 'a nd Underffandlng 9£ the fame 
.' .Words, .. without . any .Equivocation ·'or mental Evafion, or fee ret ReCerYation whatfocver:: And I ·do I . . 

. ,' make · tbis Re.cognition and Acknowledgement heart;ily, willingly and truly, upon the . true F3.ith· of 

.' a Chri!li:tn. . 
" So help me G od. 

. ' ., \ 

(6 ) Unto which Oath ro.taken, the raid Perron !hall fubrcribe his or her Name ~r Mark. · . . 
XVI. And be it further ena8ed by the Authority aforefaid, That no Indiament or Indidments had Sofnd:l}rn:!"lt 

or. found, or hereafter to be had or found, 2g?inll: any Perfon or Per ro ns, (or not .repairing to fame % ~1~OJfll\~ 
Church or Cbapel, or ufual Pl:tce of C ommon Prayer, but abfenting him or herfelf by ·the Space of onefo:D:f .. ~tte~~:d . 

. ' Month, contrary. to , the Laws and Statutes. in that Behalf provided, or for not receiviog the (aid ,Sacra- Form. . 
· :ment c:o.q..trary to .this prefene Law, nor any ' Proclamation, Outlawry or , ocher. Proceeding thereupon, Pllmer.41. 

fh~r~ at any Time hereafter be avo!ded, difch.arged or reverfed, 0Y. reafon .of any ·Default in' FOnTI, 'or t::.Co·.J3 .. ~: · .•. 
, Lack. of 'Fonn or other Defect whatfoever (other than b~ direct .Traverfe to the Point of not corning to . . 
.;Ghu·rch or not .receiving the faid Sacr;tment, whereof-fuch Perfon or Perfons-hath been or (hall be indicted ) . : ~ :. ' 

. ,·.butthe ",me IndiCbnem !hallll~nd in force arid be proceeded ·u?on ; .. ·any fuch Default or Form, or · other 
· Defea whatrocver.notwtthllandmg. . . . 
" ~ -.. .-XVII> Provided always, That if any Penon or Penons ro indiCled or to bci indiCled, !hall at lny Time "or." "", 
: ber.eafter fubmit.-a nd conform him or herfclf, and become obedient to the 'Laws of the Church offormccn ~lI~rd f 
, E,!glOn.d, and repair !o. (he Pari~ Church of his or h~r moft Abiding, ~nd if, c,here he . ~o [uch, t~en . to Tn~~~r~::~:Q 
· the Church next adJolOlng to h iS or her fuch Dwellmg; and .there hear DIVine Serv ice according to" 
· thc .tfuc·· lVle:uling of the Statute in that Behalf made and provided, and there publickly receive the (aid ' . 
· Sacrament according to the Laws of this Realm of E"Gland now e~ablilhed j That then ~very fuch Perlon 
· and· Perfons .fo · indiCted {bail and may from thencctorth. be admitte~' and allowed. to avoid, difdiarge; 
· reverfe an,d undo the faid Indictment and Indictments, . and all Proceedings thereupon, . in fuch Manner 
: and F.or"l j as if this prefent Act: had not been h:!d nor made; any Thing herein contained to the contra.ry 
, in a.r!Y.wife nous:ithfi:and ing, · , '. . . ' . . 
, -: .. ', XyIII: And foraf"?-.lIch as i.t is fO,und ' by late Experience, Tha~ fuch as go voluntarily out?f tb~s ~~ ~~ht:\eo . 
· ~ , Re~~of England to ferve Fo~e,gn Pnncc:s~ States. or Potentatc~; 'are for the mqfi: p~rt perve~~ed . 1O their gpcch oue 0; che 
.:.' ,ReligIon and Loyalty by ]c[ults 'ahd F ugltlVCS, with whom they do there converfc; (2) Bc 'u therefore RCllm co (tnc 
· enact:ed~ by-. the Authority . aforefaid, That evc'ry SubjeCl:. of this Rea.lm that, after the tench ·D3.Y · Of.rorei~n Prince .. 
··.1UfU next coming? !hall go or pa(~ out' of this Rea~m to ferve any F oreign Prince, State. or Potentate, .or ~ hill. So. 

ihall .after the r.,d tenth Day ·ofJun, pafs over the Seas, and tbere /ball voluntanly rerve any. ruch . . . . :. 
'. Foreign Prince, .State or Potentate, not having before his or their going or pal1ing as aforefaid,. taken . the 
;. Oath arorefaid, before the Officer he reafter appointed ; /hall be a·Felon . · · .. 

Xl~.:. And that if any Gen~!!man or Perl on C?f hig,ber Decree,. Or any.P erfon or P erfo ns which .ha?tA ~e~t1~!t1.ln, 
:oorn .or fhail bear any Office or Place of Captain, LIeutenant or any other Place, Cha.rge or Office 'lfl ~P'llQ. orli 
· .camp·, Army or Company of SoldierS, Or Condu~or of Soldiers, {hall after .go or .pafs voluntarily out"f~;~~;~~r;~r
· Of.tOlS Realm, ~to ferve any fuch Foreign Prince, . State or Potentace, or lbal l .volunta.rily fe.rve any fuch PriZlCC, !hall be 
: Prince, State or Potentate, before tbat he and they !hall become bound by Obligation, with two fuch bO~lId to-thc 
· . .sureties as £hall be allowed 9f . by the Officers which.,-e· h.,,-eafter by this ACl: limited to .t:lke tbe · rame Kia .. . ~_ '.~ 

.1: . ·.Bond,. :unto <? ur Soverc:ign Lord the'King's 'M ajefty, his Heirs and ·S.ucceiI"ors, ~ the Sum of twenty P.ounds ;. , .. ... . , ;~' : ,., .' 

. . .."f:current Englifo Money a ttheleafr, with Coudillon. to the Eftea·. following, /hall be a F clon. . - .. : ... . ,,, .. -. :" .':" ~. ' .. ':; ,., .>-... ·The Tenor ·of which Condition hereafter followeth; viz. . . . ' 

• 0( ~XX. 'T H AT 'if"me within bitunden, ' &c. fhall not at an ; Time th~n :Lftcr be reco~ciled to the Pope 
<, . or See of R01TU, . nor bIter into or c nfent unto y. P raCtice; Plot' or Confp~y_ what-

· < foevera "" inft the King's MajefiY, IS cirs and ucce ors. o r- any- his and their EfiJ.te and Eflates, ' 
~ ' . m 'or ' nions j .but {hill within conveniencTime afcer:Ki1"Owledge thereof had, . reveal and .dir-

, clofe to·t e ing's. l aje~, his Heirs and SucceiTors, or feme of the ·Lords of 'his or their HonolJ raoie ' 
".. < 'P"rivy Council, ' alrf~ch Pract:ices~ .P!.ots ~nd Confpiracics j ' tha.t thc;n the faid Obligation to be void . . 

XXI. 'And thit 'for 'the du'e Execution of this Branch of. this.prefent ·L aw, it {hall and may "be lawfulJ,Vho 1h~11 t~ic.e 
. to and' fo r the Cufiomer and Comptroller of ~ery Porr, Haven or Creek, or one of them, a.nd their or tb~ °db ll~~~on 
' -either of their Deputy or Deputies, and none oth:::!'. to receive and accept aU and every ruch Bond and

2
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. A:;;Qo.tettio:~JAc6ii'd~t 
' .... . 

Obligati?n ~o and for the l!-fcs a'foref:lid, :md ~o rni.nifrer and give ~he Oath aforer:li~,. acCordin~to~~e:tr':l·e. 
lntent.ot .thls Statute, (taking for fuchBond Slx.pence and no . more, and for the r::ud Oath .no l'-ee at all:) . 

Forl",i .. ", fv< (2) Which (aid Cullomer and Comptroller lll"ill ·regitler and certify all and every fuch Bond and Oath (0 
raken,' Into t.he Court of Excbeq~e~ at Wdlminjllr once every Year,' ~pon pain of.- fi~e Pounds for every' 

· Bond fo ' certified, and ' twenty ' ShdlIOgs for <:Iery Oath not fo certified. ' (3) Provided always, That 
this -Jill mentioned ' Branch {ball nO.t cxte~d to :my Perron' at' Pc:rfons which arc already gon'e or !hall go 

· beyond· the Sc:as to (crve any Foreign Pnnce, State or before the tenth Day of 1wu nc..xt 
- .... =-lIo..'comin~! for his faid i or before the (aid tenth . ' 

Puui~ in pone- • XXu. r#~¥!b!llity_~~fuQ.,: 
ric= to ~b(oIn: -_ Time ' _:-':2:~~:':::~~~::':'1""""'-C:Zj 4~"""~'r.Y:~=~-:-"-!:--=':":~::;''o i 

O"'id ... nw"'l'~~~~~~~~ from Obcdic:ccJ 

or to ~anriJc 
clicm to the . 

. Po!",. r~~~r;;f.;*~;Yf~~fet:~"J~:n'~ III Eli%.. c. f. . . 

~~~~~~ 

" . 
· . . : mentio'~~ Claufc of. this n~anch, or any Thing thcrcirr 

Perron uk.i:g- cont.-\Ined, (hall not extend or be' taken to extend to any Perf on or Perfons ' whacfoever, which !hall h~-; 
- t.heOHb.- :lfter be reconc iled· to the Pope or See of Ra"..e as :lforc:Caid, (for and touching the Point of (o being' 

reconciled only) th~c null return into chis R61m, and thereupon.within fcc Days next :lfter fueh' Rerum;.. 
before the Bifhop of I he Dioce(e, ,or two) utlices of the Ppce jointly and fevcr:Uly of the Couatj' .where. 

. . he £hall arm'c, fubmtt him (elf to nts l'vlaJefty and hIS Laws, and r.lee the Oath fet forth· by AB: ",- tRe. 
,:n,.,. ,. . tint Year of the Reign of the late ~een E/izohrlh, (commonly called the Oath of Supremacy) ·:u. alf", 
b,.h:c;~ ~~_~ t~e Oach before fet down in this pref~nt ACi:; (2) whlch ·faid Oath~ t.he f:lld. Bifhop- and JufticCs. ref~c-
~.il: l.c.3. . tlvely fh::dl have Power and' Authonty ~y thiS prefent AB: to a:lOdlcr to fuch Perfons as :lforcfaid :. -
f.e., . . (3) And the faid Oaths (0 taken, the fa id Bi£hop and Jutlices before whom.fuch.Oaths lbill .be fa taken ' 

refpectiveiy, {hall certii): at the next General or ~arter-Semons of the Peace to be holden within the:
faid Shire, Limir, Divdion or Liberty wherein fu.ch Perfon as aforefaid !hal].[ubmit himfelf :md tilke: 

. the (aid Oaths as aforefaid, upon pain of every one negl.cCting ·cQ certify. the fame. :lS ',aforcfaid, the Swn. 
of forty ·Pounds. . . . . .. . . . .. 

w,,~ .b,T,:') XXV. ' And be it fu"her enaCled, That "all and "C"/e['f. Perf orr and : Pcrf~ns tlut fhall .o[';od·coOt@y 
thlU be. . to this" 'p':refent Er:lnch ' of this St~ltute,. !hall be indiaed, tdcd ' and R[oceeded agJinit.bwand.befme tfle·. 

1ufl:ices of Afiize 'and Goal.delivcry of that Couhty for the -T ime bemg, . or, betoretIie J unices. of· die
Court of-King's Bench, and be there roceeded a~j'nft according to the ' Laws and St:ltute3. of this Realm 

'againft TraylQl.s as If he fai ence had been committed in . the fame County where fuch" Perfon ' orr 
J:erfons fbaU": be 0 taken j any. Law, ufiom or cJ.tutc. to tbe contrary in . any wife notwithihUldlng .. _ -

XXVI. Providod alway.;;, . That if any Peer of this Realm,. £halI.Jiapp'en to be indiCled of. any OffenGe 
made -Ire,fo" by this Act, he lball have hi" Trial by his~ as· m other like.· Cafes. of"Treafon . 
is accuftomed.. ..' ~ . ' . - ". ' ... 

:'. : .. XXVII. And be it furtber ena.<led,. That if any Subject of. this Re..J ",..at =y Tir=' afcer one.Monih . .. 
· 'next after the End of this prcfent Seffian 'of Pirliament" fhall not rerorr·. or repair every Sf!N1ay to fome 
Churc~, Chapel or fome other .ufu:ll Place aPP?inted for. Common P:a'ye~ y. ~d. there 'hear.Divine ~rviee 

' 1 ilil. c~!- -.. nccordlng to the Statu.te .. m:lde In that Behalf, In tht;:. full:. Year of tpe Reign of. the late <2.!ieen .EJl'2:.obttb, 
:> I . ' . '.' I: That:then· i~ !hajJ and may be lawful to an.d · far~any .one Jufiice of P.eJ:ce · of. that . Limit, DivifioD-- or . 

" The Forftit:a:-e- : Li~erty,. \vherein ·.the {ai~ h~ fuall dwell, ypon P~oof..un[o:: him -made o( fuch.: .De.fauh:.by Confe.ffio~of 
' . fornot .rep;unD! t;he-Par:ry. or Oath-of Witnefs, - to call the fald Party before' him j . (2) . :lnd 'If: he or £he .£hnll not:make.-:t 

toC~IIr<b fufficient: Excure and due Proof thereof,. to the S'atisfacrion of the raid Juftice ofPoce, that it !hall be. 
'1'I'0C' J. ·1a .. vful for the (aid J ufi ice of 'Peace to give Warrant to the Churchwarden of the faid-Parilh wherein the

(aid Party lball' dweJl, under his Hand and Se:I! .. to levy Twelve-pence for ' every fuch Default, 'by Dif
trefs and Sale of the Goods of every ruch Offender, rendring to me faid· Offender the Overplus of the' 
Money raifee! of the faid Goods fa to be (old :. (3) And that in· [)efauf< of fuch Dillrefs, it !hill and"may 
DC· I a .... ful for the faid J ufiice of Pcace to commit every fuch Offender to [orne Pryfon within the·faid Shire., 
DLvifion, Limit or Liberty, wherein fuch Offender !hall be inhabitiJ1g, until Payment be ma~e of the raid 
Sum or Sums fo to be forfeited; . (+) which Forfeiture !hall be imployeu to and fo r the Ufe of" the · Poor 

· of th:lt Plri!h wherein the Offender. {hall be refidenr Ot abiding at the Time of fuch Offence com-
· mltted. - . . . . . .. 

Within ~ .. h~t XXVIIr. Provided, That no lVIm be impe:lched upon this Claufe, cxcc"t he be c:illed In quo eftion T ime tho::- Of-. t" 
_hod< r t!ul1 be ' . for his .f.aid Defaal.t within one·lVloo.m ne:U afrcx:- the (:tid· Default made •. 
. ~p·,(hcd. ; · . ' 
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:: :x,xr;x;"::~\!.:thar n., lYI3;;' bdng 'ptllliJhCd' according" to tbis ·ilr;."cll; '!h';lI :for ,the ~~~~ :Ofri~'C~:;5;:~;:;':;~~;::: 
puniJlied'l?y ,the !or~eJture of twelve: Pence, upon the Law !!lade in .the .firft Year of the. late. Q;!eenn;o."',,.·n,," 
Elizohdh. . . ' . .. ' . : ' , , . . - .. . Olfw<C. . 

, ;XXX. And .' becau(e,in one A8: ,of Parli~01ent begun and holden at W¢minjhr : in the five 'a~dAR,pe>Jofrw. 
: thl:Ueth Year, of:.the late ~een Ell'Ltloith, lflululed, An All to 'f'dnin th, !)uun's Moj!fly's 811hjtlls in Bnncllcs of tbe 
c: Jh~l'" dsu O~~dit..'!Cl't There are '=:V0 ~ra~ches contained, the firfi: beginning thus : (And for that evaySutute of 

Perron haVing a Houfe or Famrly, ,rs In Duty bounden to have eCpecial Regard of the good Govern-lbEJ ,;- <. ,. 

: ment and Ordering of the fame), and fo forth to the next, Claufe beginning thus, (Provided never- ' , • 
, thelefs, . }:.hat ~IS Act !hall not 10 a~y ,,!lfe :xten~ to pUOllh ~ impeach any Perfons for relieving, 
,-'..:Ie: endl.~g ,With there Words, Any rhIng In th~s Aa- con tamed to the, contrary notwithfianding) 

.which [:ud two Branches or Clau[es are found derealve: " . . . 
XXXI. ' Be 'it'tberefore ena8:ecl, That the faid two Branches or Clau[cs of the' faid ' Aa: , ;;'d no: ~ore .. '. '::. 

fuall De by Authority 'of this prefentParliament utterly repealed and made void. · ,: '.' " .... . '> ~: ,: --: :" '," .. ..:- . 
" XXXI:L -And in ' lieu'· thereof be it enat-led, That every Peri on 'and Perfons, which aft'er one Month Rd~. '" ... 

next after the End of this prefent Seffion of Parliament nuu willingly maintain, retain; ' relieve "keep: orlt~g~ ,Rec.q-
harbour in h:.is or their · Houfe; any Servant; Sojourner ·or Stranger, .who {hall :not go to,' or repair~tr:,~u ; 
to (orne Church or Chapel,- or ufual Place of·Common Prayer, to bear Divine Service, but ·DuB [or- , ~ . , .. 
be<lr the fame by t~e Space of one iVIo~th to~ther, not havin&. a_ reafonable Excufc, con tracy to tbe Laws 
an~ S~tutes o~ thiS. Realm, {haJl [o rfCl t ten Pounds for ~very Month that h~, fh~ Or ther {ball fo relieve, 
m2lntaln, retam, ke-ep or harbour any fuch Servant, SOjourner or-"Str::JJ1gc.r 1fl hiS or their Houfe, fo for-
bearing as aforefaid . . , , , 

·XXXITI. And that every Perfon which filall witbin the Time aforef.:ticJ; retain or keep in his~ her orR~~in~Il~~Rl::~" 
· their Service, Fee or Livery, ·any Perion or Perfon.s,. wh..ich '.lb.a1J not go co, .or repair ,. co fome Churcb,~~~U:lh=. " ,_ 
Chapel or ufual Place of. Common Pr..lyer to he:J.r DIVine ServIcor, but !ball forbear the (arne by the Space Life!" ' . for . 

, : ?f 0!le Jvlomh co~ether, .. (hall forfeit ·.for ev~ry Monch, he, ~e or they £bal~ fo r~caiD,. keep .0: conti,nue Y', 
I~ hts; , her or t~elr Servl.ce, Fee or L1Ver/, any (uch Perfon or Perfons fo forbea.nng as aforef31d, koov.t-" - · 

, i-ng the fame,' ~en - Pounds; the fa.~e Peitalcies to b: recovered and imployet1; in Manner anq Form here.-·· 
after .following; ··.. . . , . ... . ,. '. ",. ' . ' . . . 

: :' XXXIV: ' Provided neverthelefs, ·That ·this ACI: .iliaIl not in :lny wife e.xtc·nd ,to puniCh ·or im-peach any Tn! Fi[h~; 
· Perron or Perf~ns · for .. mainc:l!n ing, retain,ing, relie"ing~ ~~eping or har.bouring .his, her or their Fatner ?f tf~t~:r~~-:'~r6, - . , 
- Mothe~, wanung, ·wIthout Fraud or COVIn)- other H:l..bttOltJon, or fUffi.clenc Maintenance, '.or the Ward ofcomnijnrd~r . .,. 
' ..any fuch· Peri on, or any Perron that fbzJl be · committed by Authonty to 'the CuJlody, of :my by whom A",hori<y. . 
, th:Y ·P13l1 : be ,(0- relieved, maintained or ~epc; any Thing in this ·Act concined to the . can crary , not- , 
, wlthfundmg. . _ . 
' • . XXXV, And be it further enacred by Authority of this pref"nt Parliament, That ,upon any lawfUl B=ki,p 
~ W ~t, ~ ar;ant or, Procefs .award~d to ·any, Sheriff or other O~cer, ~or .the ~aking ,or Apprebendi~g .?f~::~;a:~:~~_ 
: any. Poplfh ··Recu[anr ftandlng, excommuOlCl.~ed for fuch ·Rc:cufancy, ·It lhall belawful'for fuch Shenff·or-~llmicul!., . 

- .·orner· Officer ' authoriz~d in chzt Behalf, ·if N~cd be', · to bre3k.. open any Houfe when:ill ruch Penon ex-
; communio:atc: fc;;.lI ,be, or 'to -raife ' the ·Power of the .County, . for .the ApP!ehending .. of Such.Perfon; :and 

-~- the bette·r· Execution of rucli :~V~irant,·"V.:- rit or Procefs-; · _ . ._ 
;III . )OtXVL-And.be·it further"enzaaa,,,Thltall and evc!y' OfFence to b~ ommitted or. done a~inO: thr..J~ ""ir Co'"", • 

-" . . -prefent :Acr;·. fhall.and m~y .be en.!iuire~·~~K~le,ar~ ~.nd de:cennine be re the. u~liccs 0 the: ing's Bench"~~~:~d-
· hilic.s of- Ailize and ' Czaol'deh very m thelr"feven . ZC3 an aol'<lellvenes; (,,). And all O!tecccs"" "",",,,oJ' 
"ther than-Trea(on fball .be enquired, hear:' ~nd : determined ,before t~e J ul£iec~-ot Peace 'in their Ge- . 

',nera! or' Qymer'SeffionS' to be holden wHhm the Shue, Dwdion, ,LIWlt or Liberty ,wherern, fuch ,0£-.-
· fence fball· happen', . ' . ' . ..- '. . 
': ,xxxvn, Piovided olways, and be.it enac'1:ed by ' the-Authority oforefaid;'. That any :Attarnder of Fe- All,;,,,,," orr~. ·; 

. 10n1 made Felony by this ACl: as is aforefaid, lhall not in any wife extend to .take aWdY the Dower:of tbe lony. ~'b!"0rrCl"'" 
· Wife of'anr {uch PerC on . attair:ted,. or-be-any Bar for t~e Re·cov.ery of the. fame, ~or {baH make-·or work:~!rupcio:'4 f • 

. :' any Corruption of Blood, or Dilherrfon of any the Hell'- or Hell .. of any fuch ' Perfan or Perfons . fa . at- Blood. _' ' 

tainted ;·this ACt, or any thing therein contained to the 'contrarY in any .wife nOlwithftanding .. : . , _. 
xxxvnr. And be it further, enaCted, That if any Aaion ·or A8:ions!hilll at any Time hereafter .-beTh, pro",,,, , 

.. . commenced· or brought againO: any ·Perron ·or Perfons doingl committing,. or·. ·commanding any ·AB: 'or Afrio? brou~ht ·
- -Thing; for, Of. concerning ' the Execution of this prefent·$tarute,' ,or'any, Article: or Claufc therein COTt- (or ,cioml: 3"Y 

bined j. That then e.very Defendant· ·in fuch Aaion or A8'ons,· may p16d <the· General ItTue:,·. and ?C' C'C"-~b~ ;~~7t;C: .; 
ceivcd ,tt?, ~aintain the fame .. br· any : Eyidence· that'!haH ' prove his ·D.oings. :an:d Pr~ediirgs. ~lt''": ., . - Co -

· ableby_th lS Law, . ' " _. ' . " " '. ' .. 
, , XXXIX. Provided' 'always, That neither this Aa; nor'any-q'hin·g therein contain'ed,~ fhaJl "extend t'Ql'be Autborit,._ ,~ 
· take away ,or abridge . the Authoriry or·Jurifdi8:ion of the 'Ecc1e'fiaO:ical Cenf~res.l. for any ~aufe -.or Mat .. of t~e Ecde. , . . 
ter, b~t that ,th·e Commi~oners. ,of his M~jdl:y, his Heirs ' and Su'cce:~ors, In .Laufes Ec~lefia£t,H~al, fot~:~~:~ColUtro.- ~ . 

, the Time being, and the .ArchbI!hops; Blihops, and other ,Ecc1efiafhcal J ~dg~:, . may· dO"" an& proceed, _ .. 
as before ,the making of this·A8: they lawfully did or 'might have' done; ony ;rhiog-'!n: ·this" A8:, {o.-the., . 
contrary' in' any wife notwithfbn,ding. ' ' " . _ . . • 

XL. Provided always and be It enacted, That no Perfon fu::tll be charged, or cnargeabte ,wlth- any,.Pe.:. N'o'Foifeit'lll'e
nalty 0(;- Forfeiture by force of this Act, which {hall happen "for his · ,Wife's ·Offence in· not re~eivingfortheWjfc' ... '. 
the faid Sacrament during her Marriage, nor chat any Woman fhall be charged or.chargeablewlI:h-anyOffence ... 
PenaltY or, Forfeiture by force of this .Act, ,for ,any fuch Offence. of no.t.Receivlng..,)Vhich fualt;bappen. . 
during"her MauioK:, : . ' . 
., ~ . XLI. : 



'.~:~.~J.." ~;<. " 
" .i~"' .. . l ~ ~·' • '. ;' , 

,-Tl · · " · ' t , · ! ' . : • . ' '. 

Anno tricefimo 'fcptimc) :HBNR'ICI VIII. AiD; 1545 
In .whl' e,f" Ill. And he it further enatlcd by the Authority aforeCaid,·Th;t ifany Perf on or Per{o~~' that 'now hm 
Cc!· ~'f O.'!i,~m of or. hereafter !hall have, any Manner of Wines to fell in Grof' within any City; Borough Town Corooratc 

HICIor .... orpo. h H . C T 'r . h' b' R I . . , { 
n" To .. ,," mayOr any ~t c.r aven, orporate own or o.wns WIt In t IS ea m, or wlthln.any t e King's Dominion! 
{,lIod",M, •• or -r:crrltorJes of,the rame, and do at a!!y Time hercafter ref~fe .to fell any Kind of theIame'Wine" at 
Wi.... cordlllg to ,he l'lIce as now or at any l,me hereafter /hall be hmlted and appointed by thC:{aid Lord Chan 
'4 H. 8, <.6 , cell or, Lord Treafurer, Lord Prdidenr, Lord Privy Seal, and other the faid Chief Ju!l:ices 'or by any fi ve 
n, f··,b" p" '" four, or three of them; that then it /hall be lawful to the Mayor of the City of London " Re~order of th 
l./i/ignl tl ttel,.nmz r. C ' d f h . Aid . f h' C· b ' V · '" . 1r..",!:t . . lame Ity, an . '.wo. 0 , e anCient ermen 0 t e ,ame Ity, eing no. IOtners for the.Time being, am 
7 Ed, , t . s. the ~aror, Bailiffs; : Ald~~men and other ~he. head Officers, or to any two of them,..whereof. the' Mayor 
5 £1, t , 5· or. ehlot Alderman. or .. Balllff. to be one, wlthm all and every other City, Bor!'ugh. and Port .Town withi, 
u C" .•• t, '5' thiS Realm, wherein any Wines now be or hereafter thalJ be to {ell, to enter IOtO the Houfes ".Cellars ane 
',~/,";~'" t. 5· Places of all ~nd,~very ruch Own~r and Owners of tbe fame Wines, in any of the fai{Citi~s' :' Borough ' 
~ 7", l, t . \. and Port Towns, . an~ ·t~e f.me Wines lawfully to fell to the Ufe .of the Owners of the (ame Wines, to an j' 
I ~J ••• j1'" I. Pcrfol! anJ Perfons wllh~ to buy the fame; occo~dJng to fuch PlIces ,and Rate. as by I.he! (aid. Lord Ch.n. 
r , n , . 5 A .... cellor, Lord Trcafurer, .Lord Prefident. LordPlIvy. S!",I, .and the f:ud two Chl~f lunl~C$LoC:' by allY five, 
., '7' 6 C", fOllr, ur three of them, IS or hereafter !hall be fet, Iimll~d and alligned,' aecordlllg.to;tl}i:iIJ;cDor of the fai" 
I. c. n . 8 en. All made in the {aid eight and twentieth Year of the K,'llg'S Majet!v', Reign... , .. ; ; .•.• ,,;.; ••. <,' ." . . . . 
J . (,18·I,£1· J9· ' :: " ' ~. , ' , . .~ I • '.I ' . : · · ~'I;.'t1l .... ,t', ,/'t. .. 1 .. .. .. : 
12 Gro. t. t . d. Jtf!. 20. J Gto. 2~ J14t~ Z. ~. 17. ,10 en. ,2 ' , (~. ,g., 17, Cu. s. t.40, II Gla. 2 . 1":, 9. " ::1.6 Gn. ~. t . JS€':30 .C!I.,' s •. t. '9 ' .rJ 
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EX P. 
• Inn. H. 

F. XP. 
. ' 

. '. . . • . . . . ~. ., . . ' or .'. " , ~ ,_L , 

A Confir::lauon of a Subfidy grantedto .tbe King by die CI,c'l5Y of the Prov.inec of Q/lnttrDII7],"of fiit Shi l-
.. " ' . , ,, lings in the Pound, ' to be paid In .two Year .~. " " :;'., ' . . " 

, : ': 

. ' . .." , .. . , 
, • '. 1 ' , • 

." 

. . " ;.Ji.<:-:,' ,,' " , r . .' :' " :'~ ! / ' .·~f ~ : J , : · . ~ , ..•. ;. '., 
;" ::::,.-: : CAP. ' XXV,';(i' · l :, " ": :';,' 
. ' " .: ~ , ; ' . ." ." " : ' " , , 'I ' , ' , 'I: ., • . ,. J 

. • ' A Subfidy by the. T.~\pporalJty. " .. 
, '.' ; ' I '\~ ' r . ' 
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An~o: pn'lllo · , .~. P'y'v.;:A· R,D. .. L·.::VI! · :'.: 
. . , :' .' ' . ' . , ~ : ! .::, ' , ~ .. " , ~ " ' ; " i: ' j . : • • •• ,:. 1 , ': " . ' 
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S TAT U 'P,E S' ~ade in\h~ ;Parliari1e~( begl~~ . a:t:· ~[!I!j!lnJJ.er~: t~~ 
fourth 'D~i '~r ~~vanber . jnthe flrn Year of the'; Reig~,pf'qu(ino!1: 
d read Sovereign Lord ' Edu-·ard. the Sixth, ' by the Grace, :qf 9?~; King 
of El1g~a~d; 'rrallce and: Ire/and: pefel1~~r of the F~i.~~l,~ : ~?d:o~ ~,ht; 
Church;c;;fJ~l1g/al1d) : a~d alfo o( lre~and, mEa.rth t.he~~er~~m ~ead; 
A nd from thence contmucd to the twenty- fourth Day:...9f: Decelnb~~ 
then nex't : enfuing; .' that is ~o fay,) n the fidl: Se!liq~~:;of.:, the farn~ 
Parliament,' as followeth. ' ' , ' ' .. .. . . -

'. . ' \" , . " . CAP' · .. ···1 · ;; ':'" . ,., ;, @) .. . -'.". 
• ... . . . . ... : \ .. : . , '. ' . : , ' 1 ~ ',1.:' , ':, . I , ~ 

Act 3gai. ;~Juch as /hall unre.v~~ntly· fpeak againft the S:crame~tof;,~~~ Alta~, an~:.o[ 
. . ' the RccelvlnO' thereof under both ' Kinds. . .' . . . \ . , .' I 

T he PC'na1t, (or i . . , . 0 . . . ' " ., ,' .. .. 



t' ,. 

~ ~ 

~.: p. :"£;~4.iJ2~::·:: .1 ;Anno:priino~ E D\V ~R D·IiY-f. . "~~; .. ~~!.~.~',~.:- . C . I ·3" 8S #, .... ... 'i'''.. • .' . • -,' . r.: • • .t~,.... . '. 
the Mcan~~twn!cft':Stirt:'of.Me"n,.r.!!!:!'Y!.Thi';is'wdl 2nSf ,~dly; in{iinit~di and~' ~H~Edifica i'ii of· , 

/' ~y. I h£ Jirvcrred:and abu(eC!; ·and turned to the.r own and others great Lo(s and n rance, an nme .. 
( Jt1t: to extrfme Deltrultioll: . '''he which doth appear in nothing more or {oon'cr;: tban~ in·Mauer$ of kc-

··gd1on, !lnd .In:the ~~e~t and high 1\.~rlleries thcrcof, as in the moR: comfortable'Sacrament of the Hody _ 
an B!ood of .~~., Saviour le(us Chrdl, comnl0nly caJJed the Sacram~nt or the Altar; Dnd in Scripture . 
the • SUI~per'and.':Table of.the.Lord~ the ~ Communion ;Jn4 "Partakj~g!>f the Body and Blood of Chrifi;·, .: . 
(4) ~~hlch S~c~mcn~ \VD~ I.nllituted of no J~fs Author than of. our.S~vlour; hoth God:~n~ 1\'lan, when The bl~etf"i_\.,". 
at hiS la.~ S~pp~r:~m'On~{} hls'ApoiHes; he did take the Bread anto,hJs Holy H.uads;land did (ay, • Tol, frame;" infti-. of 

J'~U: 1l.lI:i:ttllt,~tb~!-':",Ii:'''!Y·BD(''~ f.fJbich is '_'gi'lltlf'a'na, hrr,ltnJir yell. A·nd taking up·.th~Ch'aJjcc or Cup, t~tcd by Chrit' 
iltd glve.Thank~artd (ay, I nis is my Bl"d if thl Nnv ~dlamtnl which isjhcd fir .. "',!,! ~."'Jndfor I man)' 1,lmrc1(, andbJ 
for t~,~. RnnijJimDf. Sins, that· whenfoercr we lhould do the {am~, we lhouJd 00 ifan 'ih'e RelDcmbranc~ r.~1t Worcls of 
.of ~Im:, an~. to· deda~e and (et forth his D~th. and moll f.1~rious Pafi!nn~ until his. ~~91ing. _ Of the ,a.. . 

.. tW~lch : BreIC:lr .. ~ho{oevcr ~atcth, or of the ,whlth Cup:whofoever dnnketh unworditly, p eateth and ': .. , .... t.; 
: dran~et~ Condcm.nltion, and Judgmcnt to himfelf, making no Difference of. the IJord'';:Body.. (~) The :~ .!tS,~,.*·;.! 
~ Innnuuon·of~which SBCl'2ment tieing ord:lined by' ehriil, as is before (aid, aDd ·the fa· .Words l'oKenot .~ .. : .. ~:~.\.~.:~ 
;. t lere e o'rc ear e 'to being 'o1'"'ttcrnai, inf.lHibJe and undoubted Truth :.,. et real ae'Tal1lCnt ( zH TheCaurrlor:: 
,: t IS nOl\vl~ n lng' hatl1'been of late marvelloudy abufcd by' fucb manDe ,en. efore:.re carre ,the A'mre oh""e 
. who of.WlC:Jc~dne(~,,;or eIre of.Jgnorance and ·want of Learning, for certain Abu es ere to ore commit- blCJTcd S~~ra. : 

: ted orrome;~I~' mlCufing ther~o.f't have. oldemned in· their Hearts 2nd S~cch therwholc:Thing, .!liSLment. .' 
cont~mp.tuouJly.dcmraved, 9,sfP'red 2r revile the 3me mo 0 1. an e:d S:acrament,.:m,d not onl;. dif-

:. p.uted ~ncrtei'fone4: unreverent y. and unggij,ly, of that mon hlgthMy..u.ii.V, but alro;. in their Sermoni;'· 
.~ P.reachtngs,~ Readings, .LeBures, Communications" Ar~uments, Tifk~himes, Songs, Pbys or/ells. 
~ n~me o~ caU it by'. ruch \'jle and unrcemly,W,?rd" as .Chnllian ~ars do abhor to hear. rehearf,d :' ~ (6 J:or·. 
Rc:lurOlatlon whereof; be It enacted b~ the K·m!U.l:!!ghnefs, with the:Affent of the LOrds ::iplratual and 
.':cmporal, and.ofthe Comn10ns, in tis prcfent Parlia~ aRemb1c:d, and by the Authoritv of the (ame, . . 
~ hat what~oever !'c:r(on. or Per{ons; (rom and after the lira Day' of Alf1y' next coming, (hall deRra\'e, defp'irc The I'enlll, fl'lf 

or contrmn the. IiJa .moll Ie e Sacr:. nt, in Conttmp"t thereof.· .bY. an c:ontemp.tuous Word!l, or by..i{ly (peak.inF uftrnc
: ords:o~ mraving,,!W"p'itng:o revlin ; Qi.wtlatPer{o or·Pc:rfjns a :. vifedly'!hitanyOthei-"rlfc nntl,orthc .. 
<oncemn," de(R1feO'i.· revile tile a. m e~SaC'ramcnt, contrary; t t e eBs.an ·DeCrarztion above- moCl bleft"e4Saot 
Jiili! :~'·hat~the .... h&·o 1h~ a" u er .mp,rifonmcnt of his 0 their, o~ieS" An make· ./fee and an o~ at C!~~~~~:.;£ ~:: 
·,he Kin s i'A' e ure.: (,) 'And (or fa an;e e xccutlon 01 the Preml est before dcvlfed, .;. ...•. -4: , 

( ordained·. an ~eria ~l y t IS: All,; be It urtbermore ena e by the Authority: 0 :t ispre ent ar lament, ,~. '. 
'- fhat jmmedia~e1y;a(ter: the firft Day 'of :Ma,'nex~ coming,. th.e Juaic~s ofLPeac~, or_thr~e of them at the 

Jean, whereof one'of: tbem to be of 'the '~UD"'m,· n -everY. S!lre of. thts ReaJ6l". and TYaks,. and a11 other· 
laces within·the 'n~Js D0lJ)inions, {ban have fu ower a_d Authority}" ertueofthis Ad', as ",*ell to 

:l·e n ormation 'an c:cu(auo' by' tlie atbs an ep'o Itjons of two able, bonelt.and·lawfUl Perfons at , 
the lea ,~/{~ ···an t:l er {ucb ccufation or Informatio had, to enguire by' the Oaths of xii:1\1en, In.. .. 

'. every of.·their. o·ur, uarter~ etIions yenr V to be. ho den, of . all apd .fingular (uch~AcCufations or Infnrma.- Iunices otPraec 
.. tions to bel h2~ or made 0(; any of the Offences above(aid; to be committed '. or .. done -after 'die (aid firn Day miT cDlluire ~r 
, of 1I.f"1~ wjdiinjtbe Limits: of their ComD'limon: (9) And that up'on e\'ery; filch Accufation and Informa- ottcn~crl.. '. 

tion, the 0 de .-and ders all be cns:Juired of; and indiCted bet e tb aid: ul iccs of Jence, or . ,_." ... 
:iJiree 0 t 'e ., - e. eaft,· as is·aforefaid; of the {ajd Contempts an ences, l!Y t e Verdia of twelve . 
hone and in i ere' ten, if the M iltter 'of the faid Accufation m. n ormation fhaU feem to the f:lid J.!;!!y ... 

'. goy!. nAnJ~~j;~~1f~: ruftbe~\ ennBed by the Autlioiiti ~ro'reraid, That the (aid -J ufti~e~·;~r Pe3ce,. or three ofEllmiDatton or 
them at the Jeaft,~ as is aforefaid, he fore whom any ruth Prefentment, Information -and Accufation Ihall be the Accu(crl. 
made or taken as. is a(orc(:siJ, ihall examine the Accurers, what other·Wienefs wcre .. b·y and prcfent at t~e .. ~ .'. 
~rim~ o~ tI~ d9ing ~nd committing ~f the Offence, whereof the Information, Accufition aJld Prcfentment . 
fhall':be-"ma~c:l~'nnd! hdW· manx others than the Accufcrs have Knowledge thcreof; (z)··and £haH ha\'e full 

· Power· arld: ~ulh~ri6' by th~ir Dircretions to bin~ by Recogniz:lOce 'to be takcn befo~ them, as well the (:lid ..' . 
. . Accu(crs," a~ 21~:ra~n ot hf!r.per fans \Y hom the (aid Accu(crs lhall declare to have Knowledge of tbe OfF:nces '. 
{by the"!l prt;fe~e~'ahd informed, f!\'~ry of thenl in ftve Poundll. to.!he King, to appear .l)c~orc the .raid Ju-. 

I. {lices of Ije:.~,~ before: whom tbe Olfcndcr or Offenders {b:tll tie tTlcd. at the Pity or Trial and Dehvc:rance 
of rUe'1! ()tFentferit'~·! ,.. t :. ." • .:. I . • I.. • , .' d. "" .:\; "~:.' •• ~. , : "I,.' 

i .. 1I1,.;Aodit·i; (u'rther t:riaClc:d hY'th·eA·tJthority afore{aid, 'That·the (:lid']"fiiccs otPeaee or three of them ,~co. to;. 
at the 1eafl,.,as,;is~abovt(aid, by,Virtue of this Atl, lhaJ) have (ull Power and Authority.to make Procefs ~~r~ Pr"cc~ 1 
againfl.every:~C"tron·.and Perfons (0 indiAed,: by ·two Capills and an Exigent1, and· by,.COpilU UI/ogotum, as aa:inft\~~Pe: • 
. well withi~th~Li"rnirs of their Commimon~fas into all other Shires and Places of. this Reahn, II/a/:."s and ( .. n.indi£led • 

. other t·he·King~:Dnminiori', as well within Liberties· as \\,itlioul, ahd the {:sme ProceSS'to be good and cf-. . . 
{eau31 in·the I.:.aw. to ·alllntents, Conftru£iions and Purpores; (z) and upon the A'ppe'arailce of an·y of the JQl\jtesorr·~ace 
Offenders; -fiialthaye {un Powtr and Authority'. by. V !rtue of this ACt: and t~e CommdJion of Pe~cc:, to d~- :1::1 C:t~~~::.I~e 
termin.e th~.<;=9~~cmp~s and. Olft:~ces a(oreraid, according to the Laws of thIS Real~ ~n~ ~hc ~ftcas of thIS , 

. All: b}·'/rOO1·tlr.1t the f;ud JUfilCCS'of Peace, or three of them· at the leafr, 'as 1S ;'3oovef.ud., thall ha~ Baal,!,cn.to(Pcrw 
• full Power ·.nd Authority to Tet any fuch Perrori or Perfons· (0 endi8ed, upun {ufficlent Surettes, by .the!r (onllDd,lted • 

. l>ircretio~iSi:to'Bai1 for their Appearance to be tried, according to the Tenor, ~orm, ~nd Efreel ot thiS 
A a ," , ". ::a~,. .. :. .. ,. .. _. ; ~ ' . .;~:. 

... ~.': ~~1;t.t=.1~({,I,., . . .. . . ' ' , \ . M ~ ~ '··~~~r·i'L~·:'~· 
• sCor •. JII- ·o.~"·.'.-:ICor.·Jo.".· c I COf.'O, 16 •• ·IC"or.,0 •• 6,J1 •.• at.2u,su.; J'~ ui'e.ls.19. Ileor. 

11.24 ... ·· -, M.h~'l '1, : I Alar. 14- ss. II Mar. I •• 24. I Luke aI. I,. • Mar. I •• '4, Ii Mat. :6. sS. 0 I Cor,' @ 
u. 19" .' • I Cor. n. 16. ' ' • ,J !u •• ·• , 3 EI. ~ 
VO~. II~·:.~::!·~: D d d IV. PIO- -,-
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the of 
the lira lnllitution 

.,: .' being prefent 
.. Th. blotf.d Sa- Therelore be it enatloed Dy.Otlr::,~a"l . 

; ~~ii::,~~ ~::~ b"TTehmpohralr:' .a,nd !~~i~~f~i~['~l~:~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . the People \.In ~ ' ': at t e .ilJu mE~;:Fa~d. 'L"'L'~U 
" OJ bo,h K;nd. ·:the Church of. 
of Bread acd of Bread and Wine, 
WiQ.. .the .fame, {lull; at the 

prepare themfelves ·to receive;the l (s And 
tion by the Minill:er made, (wherein /hall be··furtber. 
which worthily receive theJaid':Holy Saoament, and 
:which {hall prefumo to recdve:tbe fame .unworthily, ' to the 

:own Confcionce before he /hall 'receive the fame) . (6) the f"id J.VJ:lm :'tel;~~'~~~;~;t~~~~~~~i~~~~~;,r§~~tcli. , . the fame to any Perfon' tbat" will devoutly and b)lmbly.delire it;". 
.': ., . . :Th. Uf,C' of ·· contr~ry thereunto in any wife .notwithlbndiDg: .Not condemning belrrboy 
y.: other Ch."b.. the King's MaJ' elh·'s Dominions. ".'·r & 6 ·Edw. 6 .. C •• I . ... RE.ealed .bY:J . ·Co '~·J:lna .. ~,cvIYJa 
~_: " . not condemned. U-l ~ L h r. J 6 . 'J E ;" '0: . Eliz.. C.I . §.I+ •. FarthlrPr8fJ[folls'rlwtillg IrltD,," ·.I· Il • .• C •. I~"; ."' ,,., .d.6 •. :;fJ · 
.~;f~- ~·· : .. c. 3. " lEI. t.Z. 13 EJ. c. f%.: "23 El. e.I.:: .13 f.:I .14Car.a. '·4' ·~ IS Car. ::. ,~ 6. ·~ ., 
- ~ ;- .. , c. 18. 5 Ann. t . s. and:3 G,4.:. t. :8 .. '- ,. .'. : .. . J'::' ",' -:. ,i ,,: : '! " • • • 4. :' . -: , "" : .. :, ~ ~ . {~ 
.:':' :: . .. ~..:.-.-:,:(~ . : " '!: ~ : < . " '~. :f."~ :':':. ".(. . .: ~ ., 7.~.' ~ ! ~ " " - ~ ' : .:"'.' ; .. , 
.;~):: ·l . , ~ ,,: , ~~,- , "t:tu:. !1 "" 1L 1 '''' · ! " C. A';P ,.'t II . · -- .. ~ : '. l ' . . _. -. •.. - ;. ' .. ~ -.. . : :: ~ . !.'; :.~; : ;~!~~ ·1 ~ .' ::" \ ' ~ ' .. ' . ' .: .• ~ .. ~ . • ' . :- , •. .. . ": .. .. ~. f ~·'.: .. : - -,. : 
;~~~ ". ;!'~: :: ~ ;~ . . " ' i : ' !h.::!i:~~An ,~ct . f~r theE.JectlOn o~ B~rhops .. · : :} '; . . ' ' . , :.. . ~ ; .i ; ':I .. ,, ~ :: 
. -'... S E11% C J ' . . .. . -, ' ~ . .. . . , . . . ' . ... I •• : • • • . • - '. .-.. ,-"' • • • • "'J '" .. 

::;.'}; J M. ftat.~. ~.2 . c, F Ora~much as the EleclioDs ofArchbilhops and ~ilhops by t~e Deans and Chapters, within .the .Iqpg~s " . 
;.~ : . J J.e. J. e. '5' .' MaJclly's Realms of Englon4 andI"lolld, at thl~ prefent ~Ime, ~e as well to the. long .DclaY" ·~I ·.tO·i {::: .' t,iJi.n. or H;. ' th~ great Culls and Charges o( fueh .P~rrons, ~s the K.mg. MaJelly gIveth ~ny .. Archbl/hopnck; or BI~" 
;it '. ; " lhop.bdon,oQ'Y , pnck uz:to.: (.) And whe~~.a5 the Caid Elechons b.e In very. Deed no.Elcctlon~. but · only bY.;~ ,.Wll!i$l( 
:·f:'·: 10 the K;.~. . ,' C'ng~ ik rj/trt, have Coloursi :S.~ad?;ys or .. Prete~ce~ of Elcctlo.ns, fervmg neverlhelefs to ne;> P.urp,of .. ',and, >'; . N?n. but the 'fcemmg .Ifo der?gatofY and. pr~Judlo:,1 to the ~mg s !?rerogatlve Royal, t~ whom: ~n~)': apl'e~talo.el~ t~. 
~<,. KIn.lo..lI!ol • . ' .Collatlon and Glfe of all ~hbipl.'?E'ncks. and B'll?o~ncks, :'D.d Suffragan B,{hops WI!h!ll bl$ ffigh.rie{tCaid 
Y~i: . ~:k~o • . B~lhop-.' .Realms of England'Dd.J,,!4!!d,J r.aks, and. ot1t~hl.s DomlnlOn_. and. Ma,c~es, . &~., : .. ,...{. ,,0 .... '" .. •• . .,:

~:~~~. ~. Bilhop,collated hy the Kin, ~U par the \I(UIJ Fer.; • All Proafi'"u "Ecde6duc:al Jh.aJ1 be in the lQa,', N'~f', but-~e. Ten .. 1D Ihe BiJ1aofa tllau:: '! !. Z,ei, . 
';,j! ;;.:~,: • .8i~op·., Icc. $calor 0!f1ce 4aall hue che ~iaB'. Arml.c.ncnYeD·,upoD it. U(u.u FUI. ~ be l~a • . Th, Arcbbi~p or Ca~lcr~uri m~Y; wle bJ. OIll'D~~;
~!, ':" : : __ Jo what caru other Bllhop. may u(e Ibelr own ScaJa. ·· 3ao H.I. c. +5- Cc:ti6cata lDto a Court of R.tc.ord ih&.V be 1D \he Kia,. ~ame. Tate I.bc ~D.f 
.~- ~ . II .L. b El ' h ' b ' H 8 •.. .. • . _, '0. , .. . 1 • • . • .. ' .' ..... , • • • - ~ " . v ,-.' '' ' 

..... - : . .-: . tpeUS:Q IJ la. c.J, ·" u; runuiS . 1 .C'.a~.: , . .-- . ' . ... . .. ' : ~' \ . . . ... - .. _.- .: . ~. :-, ': ~ _ . : . .. . \ .': - _,,-' . 

;\~~.>': ~; ; . : '<' : ...' . :":"::;:(/;',:. : . ·. · :: ; ~~~ ,: ~P: i : III .. . ~' . : " .:;>·i:'::: '. ·· ·: ' .;·~t;~ . : ... 
:~r.'<' : " " .. : An A¢tfor the puniM~gRl:yagal?on9s. ·and f9r the~eliefe.Qt:.t.~e poorea!ld ~m~~nt ,Pe~IJ$·;· 
i·7 · ... .... ' ·:·~ · :tj::!~~ ; ;< ' ·';:.?).~:. ~l~i.Appe~di~. :"".: ':. ",.};.' :~' ; ; '~, i ' T:'!/ '~.' . .; @.. ' r;" , - ~ .. "",A ~ .. .. . ' . ' " • . J. . . . . . - '. . , ~ ...::> 
ii~'" .' ' : ...... :: .. :. ' . CAP. IV. ' . '., " . 
'-;:r:· 9 H. 3. ft,t, J . An Act for Tenures bolden 'i~ Capi/!. L~nd~ coming. to the Kin.g's Hand, ~y Attainder. DiJfolution or Sin:.:. 
;1.:0:. ': <· 3" I Ed. 3.: . :.render, /.:Ie. £hall not be holden In Caplfl • •. ~cn..\'Je o.~ .~~ ,KIng .as ~; h;is ,P~rfon •. or,aJlClcnt :P.o..~c.aion~ : 
]:,:~;.'~~;: '''3, Conclufion of Tenw~ by !.'4.~ttcr of R{cord. . ' .. . . ,:' . .. ". ' . .: '." . . : :"/\Y'c·li.- 'p: 
. ' . . ,... , ,, .... ~ ... , . . - '. . -".' ~ ....... .--,) . .... . .. " ~.- , , ( " .. .. " . . ' . 
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. ' .·: ~_:- :::." ... : ~.·.:. ·.I; ... :.~ .. !,: . ' .; .' .; : " " . .. _. . ... : ~.. ' . '.i :::.~ .:'.' ',' .. ' .' ..••.. , :." .'.:.' . :. . .": ')'1 ;..:'.~' .:! .:..::. ': ~ .. '.' ~. ~ ~. ~ : ~' :''' i~ ~;.. .... .., ".~ 

' l . . '; J' / ' , ,, : . , " . ~ .• : •• :~: : . ~;.:~ ~ :~::t ::·::~ :·~r: · : ~:·" 

~\ .. t>,;1 1:5 5 8,~' : . .. .'\~n~i.:~ri:i~o:\~egi.n~:·E L iZ:A'B)~:.'Z; H:~., :; • . ~ J?~''i~. ' .. ~<5:1 7. '. 
j. . . ... : .~ : • • .• . ,.:f;: ,': , .. ,,' C· 'A"' P" "x-' ' :"I;; '~\ ,'. ~ : , . 0' : -.: . '1'." " ; , . 

f ' : I.: .... ; ~·· ·· : · .. · . .. . .... . ::, ... . .. .. . ' ,: ·f·:· ... r ..... II . ,\.! . , : 

A Confirmalion of a Sub/idy. of. ~igh!' Shilling.s i!, .Ihe Pound, grnnle.J by tbe .Clergy.to lbe King :md Q.!Ieen~.· . ' .' , 
. ' .... . ,to be paid In four 'Years. EXPo''' I : " ,'. ' ... ' ' .. ;, ... : " , •. " f '" .... .. . 

! ~. : . ; ' . ." : ! .. ~1 ~ ~ .... . . I~.·.~l:~·; t ;i J "'~J' ~ ; :. '"r! .: 1: ;;.' \1 . : . . .• ~~ · :: ;\~,".t :::· ;:.: . 1: : . ; .~ ~ . ',':" ~ ~"~r(' .. :):!,;i '~; , .. ~ :.~.!.~ ~~ l. ~ ... ~ ' : . . 
i I; \ ' :, " ' . .1 '. ··. · "' " I ' " f ., . CAll. XI. . .·f ..... .. 1. . '. " •• J. :-: ... . ,\ .' , . • , . ... ·· t· ' ., 

" . • • • " . • , . . ... . . , • • ...•• " I . .. "; • . " , • . 

,. : .. .. An All of II Sublidy lind one Fiflccn, gr~nted uy Ihe Temp,oflllily.,· EXPo ' .,' r·.: .• .. ,:. ,,,:, ' ' . . 
. "" '. , . 1 . • __ .' ... : ... . :.: .; .• ..• . . :·1. ! . ~ -1. ' ,: . . I " I .. :. , ' ,.:: . ... I : • 

" .:'.: ;';: ;;~ i ~. . , ; ; . " '~ : .. ; .~ .• " :.~ ~ : ." : !:~. i . ':':. : ',. . '. o' ! :, ~ ; ." .: : . 0;\ .', ' :: ... Ji ' ... , , ',; .;' : .~ · .:.1{ :;. ~; ~:~::. : ~.I\ ; ': ' ~-;' . .'~ ' ,~ :r 
~ .' .i '. :. ; Anrio.~!·priin6 ',:Regi.rire: E..L I. Z 'A'B' ETHJE~:-" ; ~: ' ~ '.:;:: :. :':,': ':.:':! 
.' . .' . .; . • ': ~;. ': • • ;. i. " I' : '!. :, .. ~ : ~ .; I ;~ ;~.. . • - , • : .. : . . ': .~. . . . ~ : f.' :' . : " 0: ' .t ~ .. :: . ~ :;" . '; . ~.:: ': ' '., ~. :: '(r~ c',; ' ". ~ '.: . .;.; ,'. ,~. ~: .. 
At the Parliament:b~glin 'lI:tWf!1l1lilyze': " the xxv. Day of Jamiaiy in the firtl:'Yenr of~,~n.;:··;;:~. 

'.' the Reign of our 'Sovereign . -"'ady'Elizabe/h, bJ:. !Iie . Grace. of God,. Of\Eliglmla,:~;: ~rrui' . 
• .. Frallce and Ireland; <l.!!een; Defender'of the hltli, ('·c •. ,And .then and.thercl'"I; ...... ~ ..... . 
· ~ ··.bo14eP/ kept. and. cOiltinued . .ilOtil the: Diffo1utioii 'of, the fame, being the . eighth ~~~!~:,::,~~. 

'd
o, ' . : " :' D " f .... · · h . . ' ", r.' ' •. j . ".n. d £,11 '" . t. ;:' ., . ... , ,, ,~ ,, , , , EtII •••• h".!, 
· . 0." ay.o . ~l1aJ, l en, ! ne~~,e~ll~~, ::wer.~ :~n~~e . as l.~. 0w:euu··'. l.!: ·· , :. t . " !' . • t' ;:."h~ : . th ..... 'l" " . 

, . . " . __ :, ';"' : ~ ' . ; !.;" ~ J"" ; : .. J, I f . . : . • , t., .• t . # .J " . . • · • • f .• !, .. .. ! . .. . , . , . ~!. ' . ; .:.r ·:. , .. , lhlrd. , -: .. 

• ~. : ; r ~. ,;: I : . ~ ... ·.I .; . . . ~ . . " ... ~' ..... · . ·:·:.: .... C·A·.'.I~.' . ~. . .. !~.~ . ~ . .;~; . ! '. : ~'~ : ::., ",: ~: ": "; " >: :'. : " : ' 

... : An Act to reno~e to the Crow~ t~e ancient)urirdiClion overthe·Ellnte EcCle/iafiica1.nndSpl:. . :': ~ . 

. ' ; . , '. '. fIlual, !!!S!aboll!hmg all fOreign Powers !5P,Egnnnt' to the ·fame. : .' ~ . . : .... " . ' .. .. .•. ; ",: 

.. .. •. . • ,. ' . " ' . • / '/ •• , '. , . I .' ! ... : . . ' . I " • I ' ... . .. J •. . , :,' . • 
'c . .c"V·f OST humbly befeech your moll excellent M~jclly; youtf.ithful ana obcdientSubjeCl4lhc Lord'Au' : . , .. ... . 
'C Spiritllal .nd, Tcmpor~I,;and. thc.Commons, in Ihis your'pre(eOl Parli.ment anembled;:Th.fri(d;:;;:~:~!~~ 
C wrere in Time of Ihe Reign of your mon d .. ,r Falher, ·of· wouhy Memory, Kin): Htn'7 the I. we c.o •••.• 
C Ei5hth, divers good L.w. and Smute. 'were made·and ell.hliflled, u well for the IIl1er Exunzuifllment . ' 

:c an 1'."luing .woy of .11 ufurped and foreign l'o",c" .nd Authoriues oul of tills YOllr Re~lmr ~nd olher ~ ".'.'.:". ,,", 
· ' ynur < ighnef. Dominion~ and Counlries, .~s ~lfo for lhe relluring and uniling to Ihe Tmperi. CrowlI uf . 

• Ihis Realm, the ~"cienl jurifdiClions, 'AUlhorilies, Superiorities and Preheminence. to Ihe (.me of RiCht ., •. J '. 1 ' . 

. J ' . ~ belonging or apperlaining, by Reafon.whereof we your moll humble and obedient Subjeas. from ·Ihexxv. A 11..,,,1'01 d; 
.. : C Ye.! of Ihe Reign !,f your faid dear Falher; were. eonlinu.lly Ieepl i.n good Order, .nd wercdilburdened 90n S'''.,n. ' 

-. 

\ 

! '. 

'.' 

· C of d,vera Crc.! .ndlnteler.ule Charge •• nd Ex.a,enl befet< th.t T,me unlowfully tokcn nnll ex~aed hy I.d R,,; •• ,.r 
. , fuch foreigh Power nnd AUlhoriIY '~s before that wal .ufurpe,l) unlil fueh TIOIe as .llihe f~id gnud Laws ~:h •. ", .nJ.1I . 
• .",1 SlOtllle. by Olle All of Parliament m.de ill Ihe /irll ~nd '«ond Ye." of the Reigns of Ih. laiC King ~i.1: ~ .. ", 

: ,. Philip and Ol,een Mor',"'jour Highnef • . S;ncr, enliluled, An All repealing.ll Statutes, Anicleund Pro, : Ie ~ :h' " '" . 
' .' vilions m.de .gainll the Sec ApolwHcle of Rem, linee the Iwentieth ·Year of King H,"" lhe Eighth, Ind c, I,: ' . . ' 
:. alfo (orthe .t:ll.blilhmenl of all Spiritual and Ecc/eliaClical PolTeffions and Hereditaments conveyed 10 Ihe :. ' : -.. . ' 

. :.' I.aity, ·were ·.l1 c/c'arly repeale.d and made void, II by . t~e f.me Act of Rcpeal more at large doth and .. ........ , 
, may .ppe .. ; uy Rc.(en of wlllch , All of Repeal, your f.,d humble SubJeCt. were ef,(non. hrought und.. . 

.. ' an u(urped foreign Power and Authority, and do. yet rem~in in Ihal Bond.~e, to Ihe intolerahle Ch~rce. ., .... , 
· , of your I"vin;: Suujea., if (orne Redrefs (by the Authority of this your H igh Court of l'arJiam~nt, with' Roll 152; 
, the All'ent of your Highnefs) be not had and prnvided:' . '. .' art ..... 
. II. May il therefure ple~re your Highnef., for the repreffing of the faid ufurped fnrcij:n Fower,. .nd·lhe 

renoring of the Hights, '1urifditHons and Preheminenccs ~PI,erlaining 10 the Imperi.l Crow" of Ihis your ., ..... : . 
: Realm, th~t il may be en. Bcd by AUlhority of thi~ "re(ent Parli.menl. Thai the (.id All made in the faid Ii. n.p~.,.r ·I~' 
:.firll and fccond ·Y ~ars nf Ih.e Rcign~ ofthe fald late King Philip .nd 9,ueen MaT'],.and all ~d'every Branchel S"L.1i ;,', . 
· Claufes and Arucles therein conlalned'(olher Ihan fuch Rr~nchcs;. Claufes and Senrences, as hereafter (hall.I'h." M. c. I, 
" be exceplcd) may (rom Ihe Ion Day oF. tbis Sellion.of: Parliamenl, brA_uth!!rity of this .prcfenr Parliament,;' . . 
• be repe.led, and thall from theneefonh lie ullerly VOId and of none Eflell I. ' . .. , . .' :- ' • 

III. ' And lho! alfo for the revivint: of divers of Ihe f.,itl good Law. and' Statutes made in Ihe Time of your Ii. n;.; ... ~r. 
· hid de.r Falher, il m.y ~lro. pleare: your Highnefs, ·:rhal one Aa- and SIIItUle m.de in Ihe xxiij. Ye .. of Ihe SII'.'" . 
• the R~ign of. the f~iJ 1.le King HtIf'1 the Eigh,~, .. inti"~led,; An All, ::t:hal nO'Perfon !h.1I be cited out _o~ h.~.(~ .. (pte .. 
· thc.DIOC'c($ wherein he or fbc·uwellc:th, · cxccp~ In ccrt.\ln. c:arl.:s; . . . ' .' : kJ.- ",.; , .. 
, ': 'IV,' AnJ' "ne cltner A~ · nl'de in Ihe ·xxiv. Ye.r'o( .the Rei!:" nf Ihe (.i,II.le Kinn. inlituleJ, An M. 01'::.:. c. , . . 

. ' . . : ThM Apl'cabiu fu~h ~~'i:~' " h3tli~oeu u(e.! 10 .~~ purfueJ.tu Ihe S~C of.RI'!,t, {h~lIn"l b~ {rulII .l.lencefunh ~ '.,' c •.. ~ ... 
. ' .batlnt:ulcd, Uut·wuhm· thISRcalm;' " : "' ~. " . " ~ ; ' .' . . . to ' : ' i .' . ~ . j • • • •• . , 

· V. And nne ",her All m~de the xxv. 'Year of the (,,,d I.tc K,lle, coneernlnr. Rellr"nt of P.ymentof An- 'S 11. 11 .... 
: n",es and Filfi·fruits uf Arehbithoprich·and /lithopriclc, ro Ih< Sec of Rom,;. . , p';'"'' '. '. 

" . VI. And one nth .. All in Ihe f.,t! xxv. Ye .. , intitulct!. An ACk cune«ning the Submiffion'of Ih. ClerGY 'sit. , . Co '9 •. 
: to the King's Majelly·· ' . . ' . .:. . 

~, ,, . "". V 11. And .Ifo one All m~de in the f.id xxv. Yeo<, intituleu\ An Act Rcllrnining lhe rayment of A"""es 's" .1. Co :r 
" 'orFi,ll'(ruilS to the lli!hol' of RIm., . and of. Ihe. ElcW"J:. .lId Confecr.ting t·f Archbilhop, .nd lIi1h" p' /' 

wilhin tbi. Ite.IOl;, · · '. . Y.W •. Aut! . ,-" 
~ . ' . . ... 

-. .' 
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,:,; i·8~i$~. C~~~tl~;~~; .. :;A!~.:· Anno. prim~: ~eginm·:~~,I~Z.A; .. 'i\:lr " . .s:.;i4if;~~ A. .... D.',:i'5· s:' 8 

,r.~~I.~t~~~~~~1r.~~~i?i!i~:~~~:~if}nt~S!::j?ai:~:5:'~f;~t:~ 
.~~t.~~'~~~","cences and plrp~.nratI9ns. ~Ithln .t~lI ~ea~,!,t wlt~out (uln. (urt~er fo~ ~e~ f!.ine "i .r':, ~·r!· '~.;. ~~l~~: .. -" ~. 

( ~.~?j ~IJ~ 1;~~4;~~~ IX~· An~.0l!~ ~~her Aa ~ad.~.l~.t~~ X~\!I.· Yea~·o!.~~ f~~Ja~~:.JS'n~t.~~~~'.~.~~ ~~ ~Omiai~or 
·I'.r.~~~"~. ~;Jl::,nd ConreCr3t1o. n of SufFra~ns WIthIn th,s ~ea1I1!.r··" :~.~ :.<:.~~~.~ ~.t~;,..,~~ .. :i!'\&~~:~.~~:.:.~~h· fi-::,:r:r.·.,-.;., ~~~-~~~~~A~': i~.c.1G~ .. ~·X •. : .A:nd alro '~ne:ot~~f A~.~ad.e {~th~ ~x,:iij; Year~r. ~eJteigft ~ t1ae{~~.~~~IqDgi' &iti~led~~~~ -A! 
. • ~~~~·;r?:t~~~~~~Jor:~he Rel~,(~ TC}f ~~~1i ~ ~ave}?b~~~l.'ed p.r~t~~d~~ L1C:enc.eJ .. and .Dar~.r~tion~ (ro~"tb!,S~ of RIm,'f C z 

:::·.,tlr~bt1~~~tr. and ~n and eycry.Branchcs,.W,o.rda a~d ~.ent~nce. an t~e fa~d (everal Aa.Dan~ Sf:&tuJelScon~ned\...bythe·Au . 
••. ·,~;:·'-?t.,,~~~~:.~7 .. lhorli.y oft~l~ pr~(cnt Parliament •. (rom and at all Times after theJaft g: of ~~~~~ or .. t'arliament 
1··i:,,: 'the leDteftCCl . Olan tie reVIved, and fhall Hand and be in full Yorce and,Strengt~ to all Intent:eJ.,,~UUJlaiona and Pur· 
f~·.:.~'ft. Dr.nc~e'.!'·p'orc~:: {J),And that tb~ D""nch'es; Scn'tencea And Wo~. ot,the raid rcvcra1'~a;, and'~CrY.'of'thcm, (rOn 
:;~~.:. :: ,~o":~i·~:·.o. thenccfQltb lbal~ and ~ay be Judged, deem~ and taken to ~te!'4 to lOur HigMer., r~ur Hei,.. and Sue· 
!:r ~: ~::."tlao'~ '.: cefror~. as f!JUy and.largeJy as ·evct~~.~~ A~b •. or'. a~y of ~emJ ·~J4 ~~~ ~~.~d la~eJ~ipg!£at: 
'il~:;' (hIcca.:-:'7; ' ....... the Elghtht your Highnefs Fatber •. 'r.. '.~ .~; •.. ;" <:.~ ...... ~:·7·C. ~~'.:". ~:."".; .'! -::;.: .... .:;: . .r.: .•. :.: .. '" ~ ':' :':;'''':.~.: ".: : ' 
~£:~~;.~ S~ H •• I.::~c..i~. t· X.l. And .that it may alf~· pJ~are'y'oiir Highne(s~ .thafj~ may b!;~n.~~ ~l theA.uthOrity.-9F this prefeti 
~ .. ?! . • .e;.r..f.': •.••• : ..... Parhament,".;Thatro much of one AaorStatute made In tbexxx'J;'YearoftheReign ofyourfaid dear Fa 
'.:' .:.' ... : .:' .,.~ .• ."~ 'tb~r Kinll'Btllrj t~c.Ei&hth.~ Intitul~dt An Atl conce.rning Pre-cQn~E!s o.~~~, and touChing De 
.,~' • &J Ell. 'i. c.: grees of Confilngulnla' as In the Tune of the late King ~d.wtJrll th,~ ,S~th, ,our Hi~e6 moil dear Bra . .. .S"· · I. ~.'~ ~ tber· by one ollier A o· r Statute wu not rcp;'alcd. , ... ' .. ' .. ,:. fl •• , " .... J .-!. '"" ~ .! ~(~~::. ;.~ -'.~ ....... .,., ';". • •• .. J .!,4 . .. • .. • •. '- , • • .. • •• •• • ....... .... • ~. ~ 'J!'; _ .. *, .. ... .. . . 

'~:~. '. ' .. : J7 H, 8.' c; s7. XII. And a.J ro one All made in tbe xxxvi to ° Y car of· the Reign or the (aid la.te°. ~~~the E"lghth 
-{~:::"''':'/'.~'.:.~~~ .. ~' '. intituled. An AB: that Doaors or the qivi! • aw,' beipg ~~rieCl,;'ma1-~er~re ¥ ~carJurirdiaion 
:' ':~' ....... : ..... :~ :~":' (z~ and .all and ~ve!'Y Bra~ches al!d Ar:uc1es .In the (aId two ACtS laft: menti0!led1 aD.d not iepCalt;d in th 
.~; •• " :'. ..: '~4 Time of the {aad late King £tlwarJ the Sixth, . may. from henceforth.1ikewife ttand aad be revived, anr 
.. '. ..' • ". .'': ~ remain in their faiJl. Force and Strength. to all Intents and Purporea J' any Tbin~ containeclln the (ald At 
:J .•. : ,.... • '. of Rereat beforo mentioned, or any other Matter or Caure to the contrarY notwltbftanding. . .',.' . 
~<-:.:., What Statatt. ~ .• X~ I. Aud tbat.it may alfo ~Jeafe JO'.lr Highners, that it.ma~ furth.er be enaaed blthe Authoritv af"ore. 
~~ ,.: ;, ... le' 1», th~. (:ud That aU other Laws and Statutes, 'and the Branches .and Clau(es of an, A& or Statute, re~e~ed an 
5t~~~~ ;'htu;,c::" If.a mad~. voi~ by the ~aid All 0.( Repeal, • made iai the Time of the (aid late ~ing Philip and Qpeen Mflr1.., an 
r~ ~.: ·:Aai. COII&: . • not In. t~l~ prefent All fpeclally mentioned and fCVIVed, .fhatl fta~~, remam, an~ ~e fCP?1ed ,and void, i 
... '. ~reI"o ji.~~~~~ ~=~brb:~i~:~ ~ the~,~~ ~~rore ~e ~~~n~ .~~~ },o~~. :m,~, ~~ ~ :~nta,~ ~ th 
.:):" A a .. l_v Xl Vo And that it ma~ al(o pJcarc rfr Higbners, that it ~'l be enalled by' the AWfdty a~'I~ Th: 

. { abc Statute .' 0 e All and Statute made In thC1i'ilE ear of t e eign of e late Kin Edward the .xTh, 1; ajeIm 
\ .. ' I E •• ~. c..,~ =. mo ear rot et! Intltu e t n 2B!ln uC' er ons as a unreverentlv1p.ea!aP.inft e acraMCr 

~ .:, .: . ~.... . . ;' . .oL~ Body' and ,Hlood of Chrift, .common 1. a e ·t e acrament 0 t e tar •• an or e rece 1 g eree 
~~ ';'.: :.: ' ...... " _ :'; .. UiidctIiOtli I S, a an eve 'Brane: es, aures and Sentences tber I taln a aDd"iiii 
:' •• ".: '.' .:~. ~' .. :'., I eWI e ro t e a.y 0 thIS e on 0 r lament e rev. e t an rom t encc 0 all an may' nc 
i'~., ··r .i •.• · •• ~:t,·:~ ~ main an e in u loree, Strenmh and e t 0 a nten 5,. n IOns an ur 0 es uc Ok 
'~~ .... :.... . ... :' ~'J .: anner an orm as t e ame was at an imc in t e r car of t e elm t e iiif.Kan 'awaT 
~.:: .. J... '.' ';" . e Sixt i :lny :lW, tatute. or ot ler tter to t e contrary In any WI e notwi .ng. . .. .. • 
:\~ .... ' A kepe*! or tbe • nd that alro it may ple.are/our HighnelS, that it may be further eftablifbed and enaacd by the At 
.'~J~; .. ~ ~~t:C;f.1 ",I. thoritv aror~raid. 'rbat one AS; in. Statute made in' the firft and fecond Years of the Caid tate KiDg Pbi/; 
~~;'~; Ii. a. sc!i. ; •. and Qyeen Mary, ~ntituled1. An 'Aa for ~e R~vjving ~f tbr~ S~tu.tes made (or the P.!'Difhment of Hut 
.~~~;;~c. $ .. <';:~' ...... ~::: Jies; and alro t~e {al~ three :)tatutcs mentioned In the r~ld A~t and by' the fame Aa.rmved,: (z).apd all at 
1J.;~.;:: _.H ..... c. Js~·~.every Branches, .Art,cles, Claures and S~ntences contalne~ In the (atd (everal Aas.and Sta~tCft and ~~ 
t..ii ~. • H. s· ~ 7·· ~. or them, fba)) be r,:om the laft Day of; tbls Semon of Par!lam~nt deeD!ed and remall~ utterly repealed. YO~ 
r·~~~'\.:~~.~~~:a~d of none Effect, to all Inttnts a.nd Purports; any·TJ;uni In the.raid {ev~ ~J..or~anf of them cor 
.-< •. :.j.:' ·L~.L...,~ulcd, or any other Matter or Caufe·to tbe contran' notwlthibndang.·, . :.: . ·o#·~··t:·.· t~ <. ": ...... 
?,~ .. ~.:: The ''!oll''nc ; XVI. And to the Il}ten~ that all uru['P.ed and forei n Power an4J?iutborii!~iritua1 and Temporal; mz 
;.~':. .. :,.:Or/~I~ A~, or ever lie dearly. exungutfhed, and neve to 2!"obFled w, In tblSea.Jt Xiiy ot6el(our ~ 
.~.;,~:;·;~.~I,!": 7-~ ~?~ je les • omlnlons.2l'.Countries; ~. ~v It p. ea e .your ig6ners tljat it'may .' er ~a ea by.tl 
":.:··~ .. !I ,~, : t •• '. \ •. J~' . Authority aforefald, That no foreign Pflll~e, Penon. Prelate.'. State Potentate S IrItual 0 Tem~ra 
;~:,~f.:~: e'! :' .~~.: ~~\.. all at any.1irpe a.fter th~ I~n: Day' of t~IS Semonof-ParljamEiini . enm.r Q[ ex e any' a nerc 
J. ~~.: .. :: ~ ~ ower" urtrdu!bon. SOiIP.erlorJtYi Authority, Prehemmenee or· nVI ege S"p.lntual m: Ili, l!l!!!! 
.~~i~~. S~· · . '.::,~ ~:; -. hIS ea m, or within aniOtliigour Majs!!x's Dotpinionsoor CoulJtrieSiliat now ~ :qr, erca tee lhall bl 
}.l:':.'.:;' ": ... \.; :-":: . but rom enceforth the (a all be clearly abohfhed out of lhl~ Realm, ~nd all other your ,I' ne 
f:,>~··~,!:.:' :~ .. <:'. omlnlons or ever; any tatute, r Inance. CuftQm;. CC?~nltutlons, qr .aDr .. C!t&r: Matter .or .Ciit 
"'~':;:'~;'': ~';.-..: 4 ... ~.:·:,;~w at oever to t e contrary in any wire notwithftanding.· -.~.':-:_':: .. :.: ..... ~ ... :~. ~.; .. -.:.;e~-:": ..•. :~-i: .• -~~ .. ' ...• -;; :-:~. 

t::t·:·:·:~ Cok~ p1~·lo1~;(~. XVII.· And that alro it may.likewire p1ea(e your Highners, that it iDay beefb'bliflied and enaaed by tI: 
~;~~~~'4'S. 481.: '\~~.' 'Authoritv' arorc,raid,··That .r~cli~ JurifdiB:ions, Privileges, .Su~rio~itiei and Prehcminenc:ea SpiritUal ·ar. .. :~' :~ ;. ~ =(:lg~'bCl'.J~. EccJc~a~icaJ. 81 by any,Sp .• rlt~lal O! Ec:clcfiafhca1 Pow~r or Authority hath heretofore been", or m~y Jaw(ull ... ~' .. :. e.H,: d':.· be exercl(ed or urea (or the V lliratlon of the Ecdcfiaftlc:al State and Perfons, and (or Re.ormatlon, Ord, 
• '.: .~~ CIOWDt .' , ••.• and Corre~iC?n of the (a~c, and o( all Ma!,ner nf E!rors, Hcrdie!. Schifms, A~urcs, OJFeoccs, Contcmp 
.• ~ .. :':~ .. 1.1.coJWa i7S. and Enomutles, fball ror ever by· AuthOrity of thiS pre(ent Parliament be wuted 80d annexed to the lir 

i.~j..::3t..::. :tl;1~~~a~*~i~~j~ if~~!'~) ;&~~ti~~~'~~:c?!!\ ~i1;i~~lItf~ 
~?("'. ,'.:, ':''-''::' . 'c' '.' ..• ' : ...': .. ' . .. c.:... ..•. : •. :;.,.~. ::, c 0, L ,.::, ;::: ttfjr:-



~'" ~~: , ~"-",::, :,.<? . ;:,. ::;:,~ ;: ;{, .. ~nnp pnmo 'Keglllle ;.1;f,L I zA n .. l!.~ H.lE;., · ; .:>,.:;;: : C: 'r ~ ', .: ~.:;,: '~5 r 
~l;:!' :~.:.";'\;;.) ~'-1~~ ·"'.: "' ~.' · ·~; ~-,''';'' i:/;: -t!.: ~ : :-... : .. !J.\: ', I ~ ... :0.", ;, " ':~ ~ , .. ... ~:: .. .. f · " . ., : ~~ .. : .:;.. . . ~ .... . ' , : '.: .. ~; .: .. ~ i'·,' .~ ;, .. , : .. ... ' . . . " ,,- . : ",···'L:. , '# : 

gi,\J.1ign;name ·and'~utl!onze; wh~n a~d al of!erias your Highne(s; ·yo~iHeirs.o.r~uc~ll"o~· lban think'incet i';\; ,j;,:; 
riJ.i~ and con~ement,; and lor. (uc~ .and (0 long Tlme.as {ba!1 ~I,ea(e your Hlghn.efs, your HeIrs .or Succdrors,. fueb")',<;;' :~i. : : 
r.i!rPerfon o!-~erfo~~.,bemg natural-.bor!l SubJeC!:s to y?u~.H~hn~(s, your Helcsor Suc,celrors; ' asJ.0u~ MaJefiYi :':>-"~ '~' sf;' ~ Heir 0 . alI thmk meer!. t9 ~xe[CJfr;~~, 2££!!1l~ and e ut u ~er. you .Hi hnefs" yourThc.~";~ 
:<l. . Irs a. . u !fors; a a eo ·. unfdI0Jgrts .... .f¢£ij! , sand mmenee,' Ul,!llY. toiictll~g Qr .1Ii," Co ... ,,, 
:, ·';i, .,oncernln~U tualor . . I a J nfdlll!on. hln t e • . ou m Blll/n.n ail . r~ lInd, or 'it" 10 uc, 

( )~Y- h ur 1- I n,e I om~ 01 a " ount I:' (s n to I It, 're OrlD. · le(J[~(s,:. d r;. correCt ~nd j.~~i:~~ 
;;-.1.:. men uch..r ','. I ,5, .. C~I ms, u e.. . Ife ~s cm. ~ .0 ' Itlel w at ocver,-wh,eh IIcpnltd .6 ': 
~.:p. ' y-any-, a ner of Sp,ntua or·Ett Ica ero: . . ut ontYQr urlfdl810 ;-- can ,?r ' m~ .wfullybeC .... ra.u. 
ylJ!.r.e(iiTm.c tAlr ere, redre e; . . ., ... ' e ralne or. amen. e' j ' t e ea re of AlmiWy. 0 ,. ihe"!n:~ . • ' .~ .~i' :." 
:': :: g:eafe of V Jrtue,. a ten erv.tlon of t e • e and Umt 0 t is in i (3 an. thot uc eil'CifiOr .'-755',-1' 

.,4,::-PCdons (0 to .be name, line, aut orlze an apilolote Y your Ig ne s, your HClrs or Suecelron after c:04lc.;' .i . #' :<.t~c (aid ~tters Pat~ntl to hIm or them ~.dc and delivered, as lsaforefai~, {b.1I have full J?ower and Autho- ·. '"; .. :-j~,: ~' 
" ~ !' Jlly.by yJrt~!l o.f thiS A8,. lIpd ohhe fald. Letters Patsnts under 1'.0ur Hlghnc[:l1.. your HeirS a.nd Suecelrors, "'\ l:':i'"i·~·. 
<""JO ~x~rclfe, . u(c,and execute .a11 the Premlll"es, ' according to the Tenour and welt of the {aid Letters Pa-.. ' " '.:'-:"'=:' 

·:~~;~~'*i3c;ln~f~~~~h~r.~~~~e,qb}~~ti~~~diRlali.~t~~~~~~f~~i~;:~~~{t·i~·;'I~rey.~~~Hi~h~;i~·t~·;;ii·;t;1ri£: . 
. ~".may .b~ further. ~nalted, br..the AuthOrity aforefald; That al\ and every Archlillhopj BHhop'! and . all and pcll.blc '!~ 
;:. ; every other: E!;:c1eliafrical Pei-foit; aiJd other Eccleliafiical Officer'land Minifier; of what · Ellate, Dignity, ~q~~i~ 
' . Preh~miJlence or' Degree feever he of they be or {ball be, (zl and all and every Temporal Ju~.&e, Jufiice. PH,:':: il>d ' 
~ . Mayor and other.~y or.Temlloral Officer.and M!nifier1 and cyery other Perron having your Higpnefs Fee 0111«11, Jod! 
.... or WaJ;es, .(]) \:Vllhlll thiS Realmj or any your Hlghnels Dominions {hall make, taJC:e and r~celve a cor- ~fticc. M.y 
"':" ~oral Oatn upon',the Evangelifr. b,efore {u~h Perf on .or Perfons as.lhaJi pleaft your Highnefs, your Heirs or r..,pon! or, 
.•. ;,&/Jece/T'ors, ,under die Great Seal of Eng/~nd. to : affi~~ and name, t~ accept and to take the fam~ according ~j,'ii..d; ·l 
,'Ho theT~nour ~d ~~ here~ft~r. ~~llo~I~~~ . ,that .I.S, toray, i.};'~';~::',·: ::'~: ':' .: > :, ':;: 1 .. ·r: . ." : ; ~:CII" FcC. 
,.t: . .. " I '.If. ·B; do 'utterly tefiify and 'declarcin my Confcience, nat ihe' Ql!ecn's Highncrs is tlie ol'lfy Suo ThcOub ori 
, ,II l'ream Governor of this Realm, 'and of all other her Highncfs Dominions and CounlriCll; as weIT in all Q!, .... sUI'" 

. II Spiritual or EeclefiaRieal Thing. or Cau(e., 31 Tempoull and that no ford'Sn Prin~e, l'efibn, PrelDtc, "''l''I~'''';' 
.. state or Potentatc, hath or ought to have any JurifdJj~Hol1, Power, SuperioritY, Preheminener, or Au". ~W·" toi" 
" . thorjty Ecc!e~ai?ca1 or Spiritual,' wi.th~n. this Realm I a.n.d therefore l do ';llterly renounce' ane! fomke all SaT.; .... :, . 

. "_ •• forel&!l}unfdI810ns;' Po~ers; Supenontle~ and A~thorltJes, and d? I"romlfe,. that from henceforth 1 {ball l.IIuUI. IU' 
:. II bear Faith ane! true Allegiance ' to the ~een'l HlghneCs, her . aclrs and· lawful Succelrour and to my''''' ';'' ;'' ' . 
' .' .11 Power'{ball allifi and deTend all ]urifdilhons, Prehemincnees, Privilegcs and Authoritie's granted or be- '··-:r,,'r . 

! : II longin&.to the Queen's HighneCs} her Heir. and SuccellOcs, or united and annexed te>the Imperi:ll Crow .. ·~ '.;~t: r:. 
( .,~. of tbis Realm; . ~o help me Goo, ~nd by the Contenuof t~il Book," . : . . .. ', .,.){ ~'-;: ;'. ;'o . ;'; .'.::'.~. ' , ,:;; 

'. .. . XX.' And that it olay alfo be' enalti:cJ; That if any' fueh Arehbilhopo'. Bilbop or anY'othei Eccli:lialrlCal Th' PCllllIy ' 
.. : ' Officer or Minifier, .or any of. the faid Temporal Judges, Jufiiciaries, or other l.ay OJIieet' cr Minifier, refuh, tho ' 
.: .' 1ball p~remptorily orobfii.nately tefpfe tei t.1ce or receive the faro Oath,i.. that then ne fo 'nfunng {hall forfeit ~'tb' : :,,',' 
-- and lofe'only during his. Life aU 'and every Eccleliafiical and Spiritual nomotion, Benefice arid Office, and' .. ,; . "' .' 
,: , ,;cveiyTemp.ci~rand ~ay. Promotio!1 and Office, .whicp he hath fotely at .t~e: Time of .fuch ReCufal made i 

,,':' " .and !Ii.at the.whole TIde,' Interefi, andJoc!,mbc."cy, m every fuch Promotlon1 Be,!elice. and other Oilier, 
: :, as.agamft fuch Perf on only {o rcfuijng, dUring hiS Life fimll clearly cea(e ~nd be VOid, as though the P~rty' 

(0 rcruling were de~d. : •. . .. \ .. ,. . . . . .,.. . , .. .. '--' " . , . '. 
--, XXI.-, And th':rt alC~ all and evcry ftieh Perfon and Prrfons (0 rtfufing to take the faid Oath, {hat! rmme- , .< . . .' 
'. " 'tliateliafter (ilch. Rerufal, · be frQin thcDCeforth, during his Life, difabled tei retain or exercife any Office or ; ;.;'. "'" 
· : Otlier Promotioii whicn hciat tbe Time of faeh Rd'uCaI hath jointly, or in common, with aAy .othtr Perfon .;, :, ,~,,~ . 

. ; elr Perfon~. ·: ,l~;" " ' ;" :', , . . ' , " ~ ': . .. .. ' " . ' . .. '. " . . ' . .... . . , "\, .-o. \ , . 

:'.:- . XXII. 'And 'tbat alrand every Perron' and , Per(on5; that at any .Tlme hereafter {ball be Ilrcferred', pro'-
. , ' incited or-collated to 'anb Archbi{boprick or Bilboprick, or to any othtrr Spiritual or Ecdeliafiical· Benefiae-, :' ~ :'::,; 
· , Promotion. Dignity, ffice 9r Mlnlifir:ifor th.t {hMall bc"by your High"~[I,'your H.iralor SUIlc;e!fors, prc- .,,; ':. 

' . .. ' {erred or. Eromoted to any' 'rempor. or,Lay Offic~. ini~,ry or Service WJl~1n this Rea m., or In' any ~aur '. ''' .' . ', 
Highnef. Dominions, .. beror~ he or, tfley ,Ih.n t~ke up'2n hll,! or. ,bem to recclV.e,. ufe, cxercIC~. (url'l), or OC-.: " " . '~j:; ~~ 

;" ' . cI\lly-any ,{uch'Archbl!h0p~lck, ' ~I{b?prJck,- PromotIOn, Dignity,. ~flic!!, Mlmfiry o~ Sccv!oe, .!llall. fiJi:e- :F.;.;!::~, 
-'- Wife make, . Cake, and· receive' \lle (.Id corporal Oath before mentioned, upon the Evan,!;'Ylfr, Iitfol'C.fucl\ '::', . ..

';' Perfons as have Or'{h:iUhave Auih~rity to admi~any (uch Perfon.to allY,fuch Offi,c, Milllihy or Servit:e, or .. ... ;:
,;, elfe beforeJ!,ch PerColT' or Perfons. .~ by your Highnefs, your Helr~ ,!r Succell"o~s. lIy Commillion under the ; :' :. <~ 
'. : Great Seal of Eng/aiul{ban be 'llamed,affigned or appomted to Ifunlfier the fald Oath •. ·· ' ·,r·, · ' .. . '- 1 : :': , 
· \:;-., XXUI.~An(tlNt il !:fiay U~e';"ife be further enliC!:ed by the Authority aforcCzid, ·TIr.tt: ihny .ru.;h..l~c!ron~,: , :,:j 
c", f)~ Perfons;'~~atanyTnne. ~erta(l~r thaI! ~e promoted, preferred ~r coll'a~ to any fuch Promollon Sl'lrltual 'r"" 
; , or Ecc1eli?frlca,li Benejj~e; .. Office o~Mmlfiry, or that.IIV xo~r Hlglme(I! yo1ft' Heir.! Of Succell'ors, !pall be "-'. 

:, ,;, prOlpo.ted or:prererred; to,-any. Temporal or L2y:Offic~, ',Mlnlfiry or ServiCe,. 1baU and' do peremptnnly and • 
. "; obfimatelY 'refufe 10 tale tM fQme Oa.thJoto blm tet be offcre!t: that.thenhe .or thcyJo rcflrilng {hall' pre- , 
.,~,: , ' !ently lie Jud~d ·dif.blrd' in the L~ to·.receivc, .. take·,?r ~ave ~he fame Promotion SPlrltJr.1.t or ,ECcI~li.filc.!, 

-.:: ~~ the, f.JmeTcmpor~1 Office, . ~mlfiry or .Servlce ,wlthm thls~calm".or. allY OIlier your Hlghntfs Doml-. , 
;' .\ Jllon~. to all Intenn, Confirultlons Illld Purpofes.·, c.·· . . ': .:" '-' " . · c ' . , . ' ' . . ~ . . . 
' ;>' XXIV; And that it may be fuuher 'cn:taed by .the'Authority aforer~ld, 'Th~t a1\ ~nd every . ~cl(on and I 

.;~.'.: Perfoj\s Temp!&ral~ JuingLivery o~ O'!flrl lim<lln. qut oftb. Hanms ofycur Highncll;, your HeIrs or Suc- b 
.', '.' .. . .. . . .1. . . cerrors: ® 

" 



THE 

STATU,TES at Large, &c. 

MA G ', NA CHARTA. 

The GREAT C H ART E R, 
. . 

Made in the Ninth rear of King Henry the Third, and confirmed by 
King Edward the Fii-jt in the Five and twentieth Year of His Reign .. 

Ex, Rot. i" Turr. Lond. m. 39, ~o. 

minus Hibernie & Dux Acquit' OmnIbus ad" , land, Lord of Irtland. and Duke of GuyoJ/, 

. ' 

E v \V ARD U S Vei gr.itia Rex An~I' Do- "EDWARD by the gtoce of God Kingof Ellg-

quos prefemes littere pervenerim f,lutem." to all • .drchbijbops. Bijbops, &c. We have 
Infoeximus MJgnam Cortam domini H. quondam "feen the Great Charter of the Lord Henry fome- ·Ori~. 'T'~L'''' 

C A I' ' " . d L'b 'b A I" " . K' fE I d 'h ',. Ib'J,p"rm'jh.1l regis ng patns nOlln e I ertall us ng m times mg 0 nglan, our lat er, of the LibertIes "'" CWlinz 
hec verba. HENI!.ICUS Dei gratia ll.ex Ang' Do- "of England, in thde words:" HENRY by the grace' • 
minus Hibern' DUl( Norman' Acquit'. & Comes 'of God, Kmg of England, Lord of Irdand, Duke of , , , 
Annel!Jv' Archiepis' Epis' Abbatibus Prioribus Co- 'N.,mant and Guyon and Earl of .dniou to all Arch- Co. Lit. gr. , . . ' . !J' Sf:l.tutes of 
lIIil ihll' n,roniblls Vicccomilibus Prepolitis Mini- 'blfhops, ,ihops, Abbots, Pnors, Earls, Barons, She- Confirm"'on. 
IIris No o!llnibus ballivi. & fidelibus fuis prefentem 'riffs, ProvoOs, Officers, and to all Bailiffs and other 5' H. 3· c. s· 
ClrlOm ill~I'cdur (almem. Sciatis quod nor intuitu 'our faithful Subjects; which' !hall fee this prefent 's Ed . • ·ft.,; r.' 

" ._ ' , CI G ' K h H c. r, '. 3. '" 4· Dei & pro falute anime nOllre '" anlmarum. :mte- larter, reetmg. nowyet at we, unto the 0- .SEd.l.O".]_ 
, ceflorum & fuccefT'orum nollrorum ad exaltat,ollem 'nour of Almighty God, and for the f.ll'ation of the c. r. , 
ranCte ecdefie & emendationem regni noftri fpon- 'fouls of our progenitor> and fuccefT'ors t Kings of ~.~~.]. 0". ,. 
tane. & bona voluntate nollra d(dimlls & concefli- 'Enllul1d, to the .dvancement of holy Church, and t Nor;. O.·;!. 
mus Archiepifcopis Epis' Abbatibus Prioriblls Co- 'amendment of our Realm, of our meer and free' Erl. !, c. r . 
mitibus B.ronibus & omnihus de regno noftro h.s will, have given a~d gra!'ted to all Archbifhops, Bi- ~ i~:;:~: ,r: 9-
libertates (ubfcriptas tenendas in regno nofiro Angl' 'ihops, Abbots, PrIors, Earls, Barons, and to all free- .0 Ed. 3. nit. T. 

impcrpetullm, ' men of Ihis our realm, thde liberties following, to e. r'd n 
, , ' ' be kept in our kingdom of Ellglalld for ever." . ' ~ 1:' 'J: It. r. 

IS Ed. 1.j1.zt. 1. C. T. sS Ed.1. c, t. . 3' Ed'1. flat'. t. c. To. 36 Ed. 3!)'" J. c. t. . 17 Ed.]. c. I. . 18 Ed. 3· flu. I • .c. t, 41. Ed. 3· c, I. 
45 Ed. j . c. 1. SO Ed. 3. c. %. 1 Rieh. ~. c. •• ~ Rich. :I. jllll. 1. Co It S RIch. 1. flu.. L C. I. . 6 Rich. 2./_ t • J. c. J. .1 Rlch.:z. c. I . 8 &Ich. 
::'.C.1. Il.Rich.'l.C'I. IHcn. 4.c.1, ~Hcn'4.c.l. 4Hcn.~c.l. 7 Hc:C.+Cf.1. 9HcD·4·c.l. llHID.4-. C• t ·4Hcn·S·C.I. 

. 0 > CAP . . I, t. '.:;':" ; 
, 0:'> ~ Confirmation o(Liberties. ;:'~ " " ,; ,, ; i ' 

I
N pri1llis'co,ncefli!,!us Dco & h~c prefenti c,arta' , FIR ST, We have g~nlecl ioG6d; ~ild by' this ~1.tit~ .. ·.!IIi'I=='~' 

nollra confirmavllnu~ pro noblS.& heredlbus . ' g!!!:...Prefcnt Charter have conlirmed,l'OrUsanrI .. 
nunris impcrpetuum quod ccelefia Anglic.na libefa 'our HeIrs (Dr ever, That the Church o~ England I. 
lit & hai:c"tomniajura (ua integra &. IIbert.tes Cuas • 0,,11 belrce. and Chall have all her wholenghts and 
i1!d.s. Cunccllimus etiam • &. deuimus olllni\Jus • libcl'lics inviobble. (.) We hav~ gnntcd alfo, atld 

' ... ' 
, 

• D,(unt ' &; dcdimu,' in Recorda Duoelmcnfi. 

VOL. r. n , given 



Anno.·nono .HENRI.!:I lIt .. 
, . ·~·c: A p~ ~ xxiv. 

!n, wh~'t' c~re' a P'd(ipe' ill Capile is' not gt~'~~al)le. 
" 

\ 
, " 

'. . ., ;.!:~ !:: .:.; : '" . 

E."f R~t. in Turr. Lond. ; , I '.' . . 
BReve qued vacatur Prtetipl decetero' non fiat 'T HEW rit that is clUed Pr4tipt in (opilt {hall 3! ~d. ~. r. r s· 

aJicui' ae aliquo a 'Jibero tenemcnto unde Jiber I ' t=e from. henceforth granted to nil l?erl~a of an~ F~ N~'ri:1~j~ s •. 
homo perdat Curi~m fuam. ,,' fr~ehold) whc:rtby ,-,ny fll(\!nl3n may lote has,Court. 12, lq. h. 

2.Jnll.39·, 

CAP. XXV. 
'There fball be but oneMe3fur~'throughout the Realm'. 

, ~ I • 

U NA MenCl1ra vini' fit per totum regnum nor- '0 N E me:l(ure of \Vine than be through our. · 
trum & Ulla menfura cervifie & una men(ura' Realm, and one meafure of Ale, and one mea- 2. Jnft. 40 .. 

bladi per fciJicet quarter'London' & un3 latitudo 'fure of Corn, rhu. is' to fay, the QJJarter of London.; r:",~",:tI1~Dtll 
pannorum tinClorUlD Rufiettorum & h3Ubc .. ~tto. 'and one breadth of dyed Cloth"Ruffi:ts, 3ad Haher- J4 Ed: 3' abt.r. 
rum fdlicct due ulne infr:a Lill:as. Dc ponderibus 'jet\s, that is to ray; t\\O Yards within the lins. (z} C.11. J ' . 
,'ero fir b ficut de menfuris., 'and it ffiaU'bc of Weights as it is of Meafures.' ~IIIE"lt :Wat a. 
c. 10. 'fuLieb i,!fiill. P,,,al,, rm 0ffi"~(''', C4"fi'm'~ "lUI f.rtlur aMlffJetl6:J a H. 6. c:. 5. 11 H. 7. c~ 4. !6 Car. J. c. r9. "lid u ,?,,..a. C'.8. S"}oJrtbt, 5 I 
U'l' }l1I1. r. 31 Ed. J. de PonCicr.bUI "Mcn(urll. ]1 EJ. 3. jllJI. J. t.2.. l+ Ed. 3. C'.5",4I6. 13 RlCb. 2.0 JI"'.'. t.9. IS·Rub. 1. •. '- 4. 16 Ricb~. c. 3" 
.nd 1z.1I. 7. t. s. ""i,b R'gllrd 10 W,igbl' "IJd MI"!"r,,. " 

CAP. XXVI.' 

Inqu~~tion of Life and Mcmb~r.. I 

N Ichil decetero c1etur pro br~vi inquifitionis ab c- N Otl1ing fro~ henceforth Chall be given for a ~~~t~~j 
eo qui jnquifitionem petit de vita vel C de C \Vrit of lnquifition, nor t3ken of him that 3 Ed. J. c. II •• 

membris ret gratis concedatur & non negetur. " prayeth Inquifition of Life, or of Member, but it fEdul hj A I 
' , Ihall be granted freely, and not denied.' . , ~.. .. J. J.II • It· 

13 Ed. J. fiat. J. C.2g. Mirror 3t~ 'R.qift.133, '34' .4ad /162.8 Ed. 3. t. 90 w~ich ,rJUall'fUj ,6i, W'ri,. of Infllifoi'IJ,,"IH~ifot.Ju411u iY,it dc,Odio 
ct Atia. .. 

'C A P. XXVII .. 

1·cnure of the King in Socage, and of another by Knights 5 e,rv ice.. ,Petit Serjeantry., 

S I IS aliqui teneant de nobis per feodi firmam vel 
per focagium vel C burga§ium & de alio tencant 

ttrram per fervicium mi1irar nos non habebimus 
cuftodiam hcredis nec terre r fue que eft de {coda :.1-
tcrius occafione illius feodi firme vel rocagii vel bur
~:lgii nec habebimus cuftodiam iJIius feodi finne vel 
10COlgii vel Hurgagii niG ipfa feodi firma debcat (cr
vicium mi1il.ife. Nos non habebimus cuilodi2m 
hercdis vel ;llicujus terre quam tenet de c aliquo 
alio per fervicium militare' occatione alicujus lJarve 
h ferJ3ntie quam tenet de nobis per fervicium rc:d
dcndi nobis cultellos vel fagittas vel hujufOlOdi. ' 

C'A P. 

~ 

C I Fany do hold of us by Fee-ferm, or by Socage,. 
, or Burgage, and he holdeth Lands of another by. ' 
, Knights Service, we will not have the Cuilody of his ", 
, heir, nor of his Land, which is holden of the Fee of , ' 
C another, by reafon of that Fee-fenn,. Socage, or Bur- Bro. Tenure,;. 
c g~ge. (2) Ntither will we have the cuftody of fuch 69' 
, Fee.fcrm, or Socage', or Burgagc, except Knights :':~ft°:;d. J4Si 

., Service be due unto us out of the fame Fee-ferm. .• 
, (3) We will not have the cufioc!y ~fthe.Hcir, or of' , .. ' 
, any Land, - by occafion of any ~etlt SerJcanty, l~at .. H'b;ci, N hold .. 
e any man holdcth of us by ServJce to pay a Kmfe, IIh if ""ath" D.1' 
, an Arrow or the like.'" " ' , Ktt;ght',.Struiu. 

, Ohio Tlu'Tt"",, 

XXVIII. 
b",,{ 4bo/ifbtJ by 
Ja Car •.•• 1:.24' 

, t, \. 

Wager of Law 1hall not be without W~tnc6~. "{:", .,.' 

N Ullus Ballivus de~etero ponat aliquem ad 'Ie-I' C 'N a BaUifF '~~' he~cforth 'lh~lI put any' m3~ Fitz Jr' 78 -
gem manifcftam 1 nee ad juramentum fam ... , " to his open. Law". nor to an 03th~. upon hjs Bro:Lc,/:31'" 

plici.loquela rua fine teftibus fidclib~, ad hoc ,i,n-l : ~wn bare rayinZI ~~~,h.0ut ~aithful Witncacs brought :a.lnft.4.~' 
duchs. ~ 10 {or the fame .. ,., "'; 0 ' , 0 .' CA" ~~iXIX. -';:'-::'~":;:;" " 

None 1hall be:. condemned with~u't Trlai. " juftice {ba11'~ot bC'{old'or de~crred'. /' 

, wife 



8 c. 30--~33. ,< :., ~ .. ~nt:2, : ~9,P9}-t,P~RrCI Ill. A.D. 1225. 

R',;A, ,86.. Wi(e' :deffr;i~ ~;6~ii:~~~~1~;~~~:iii~~1'1;~tur aut e:c$:C ~~~. ~iq~~r;·m~d~~de!truatu.r Dec 
M,,'w 1'4' , . condtmn hlme;; ur I.,,/tit T~ent~flt;II'~' rupet' cum ,b,mu. nee fuper cum mottemus nofi per 
1 An,,". 'ii. 'or by the Low 0 the L.~d. ('1. We wdHclf tocno . le~,le judicium parium fuorum vel per legem terre . • g~:::;: !;.'. 'man., we will no~ denlor deter to any m.Il ,elther ~ulli vend~mu •. nulli negabimus aut differemu.i 
tJ('Od'A Inn, ' ~lCC. or Hight. ~? < .. :~.. ' : ':~:~ , ,," ~1 ~' : ' .:~: .~!;i:: . .. ~~um vel JlIfiICI:;am. 
6, J" 61 4. E"./iY(rti i1. :a R2.]. c. 8, ikfirwttJ J, SEd. 1. c; g. 14 E\!, ~: flirt. I: ~~ '<t. " C"'fi,.",/ "It' ,."",.4,J /l.J :l .~ E-d. ]. flu • . ~. c. -4. :a8 Ed. 1. c. 1. 
3.1 lirt l ' c. lao 4' t:d.]. c. ]. It R,:I. C..1o. :. ~/4 4 H'1' Co.. "" l,i'fIi"l.~ Dln8i~~,~":J"./li(CI if tIHP'MI, lind 16 CU. J. C. 10. f.r {din, .Itt' .. , tDl 
~ftl,..ChuIJ". . t lloll. lei, :&09, :u.S. .s.·Co. SO,· 6u 9j. ,; . ~ .''''''-':" ~' .... . ;.; . : '""I ~:':' :: :" ~,:' .' . 

• Th, 'r~J, .. ...,'. ,..,w l~' II;'h~fI; j..6v; ~~: ;.;,.:,,;,' l1lp,:j/;~ Gi"P~f IH O,irifllf/. TJu "tH P"6,, Jbimul ",ltl Minemut r-vidltf'Ij l,uJ 
III C~tf"."ifllllS.I •• II t.tb "INr, .. ~ IIt •. I~/.."'II.'h up, f~P"~ ItllI": tnlIr(ktttl .; Ibtrtf~", "0/' f""H d.,/Jt(l" 'N" 'UMr 10 1. ~,J COke', F.x
p.;tl"., ,,,1Ieb IIIfI f#li.'tIJ. 1~.Ni M •• -foll H. ~J'Ifi ,u, J 41 ~N 1C1it1.1, Inti', tllOu Hf.u tb4 K"'l I" h,. Btf"h, (ph"., rbt PlttH IJrt Conm 

"""--oooi~~ .: ,j~~;; ~:juf:c:~~,I~ :~~p~;~~;~~:}.{.~~~~~{~~~' ~fj~', II"~ .,bu C4_iffiuIT " J.I/:, wbiJlMI(r (ar.J 10 
Uf IhI 

, "'. '.: .. ~ :::~·~"i~~~~·~·.~~~~~~.9.:41:.g~:~~)~XXo ' ." . 

dn)\. 51. 
u Co . .H' 
z Rorl. II). 
I D~lllr. Jj4. 

. ' . .: , ;'-,~~.r,~,~~~:,~w,i~~~rj~to,~I~~JS.;;&.this Realm !hall be well u(ed: . .. . 
.' AL r, Merchants (if!hey'were'n(j(Cip6nty iiroM~ '0 Mne! mercatores nili publice ante, prohibili 

. I)ited before) Ihlll have their fafi: 2nd fureCon- . fuerint l12beant falvum at f,curum b con
duct to depart out of EIIgianJ, to come into England, duClum exire de Angl' &: venire in Angl' &: mor.ri 
to turry ''', and go through Engldnd, a. well by Land &: ire per Angl' tam per tcrram qUlm per aquam 

, as by Waler, to buy and feU without any manner of ad emend' &: vend end' line omnibus toitis mali. 
evil Tolts, by the old alTd rightfu].Cu!toms, 'except per antiquas &: reClas eonfuetudines preterquam in 
in Time of \-Var. (.) And if they be ofallnd m.- tempore guerre &: fi finc de terr.t contra nos guer-

.. AdJ IU(b. kil1g War againfi us, and • be found in our Realm at rin:! &;: nics inveniantur in terra nollra in prin-
c'-fi",," .. rI 'the beginning of the Wars, they rhall be attached cipio guerre att.ehientur fine dampno eorporum 
IJmt1,d~d h:t. ' without harm of body or good~, unti~ it he known vel rerum donee fciatur a nobis vel a capitali Jullic' 
~.EI~· .Jo. flat. r. , unto us, or our Chief juftice, 'how our Merchants nofiro quomodo Mercatores terre naCire tnetenwr 

' " Ed.l. :flat.,. ' be incre'led rhere in the I.nd making W.r again!t qui tunc inveniuntur in terr, illa contra nos guer
c"'Ed j n ' us; (3) a!1d if our JY!erc!llnt! be well .. in.!fe~te<l . rin, & fi' nofui falvi fint ibi alii f.lvi fint in terra 
~\, 'J' a.t.~., there, theIrS (hall be hkewl{o with US.'l ... . _ : ~ nonn, . . 
:. R.,. nat. t. c. 1. It R.I. <:.1 • . m'I},,!, ",.Jj Ii."ll, s l!J,,~,n: g ~: Ulile6 'riifj,in, 'bit cb~!. 16 .RIch. s. c. II which "m Mvt/uu!l3'''''lU' 1I.'a fori' 
Rtjlri.:1iCllf. 5 H, 4. c.7. ... H, s· t. S. ..J;:4.12. lI. To' t. 6. c~I:(tr.Ji.~ M",b .. n.t ~I.rm. 

'Ii .' CAP. .xXXI. 
Tenure ofa Barony coming into the King's Hands by Efchete. 

n,o. L;",y. sS. ' I F any man hold of any Erehete, as of Ihe honour 
• Add L""Ji'" ' : of lVul/illgfird, N,I/lngham, BolDin, • or of any 
ilro·6Tcnures, 'other Efchetes which be in our hands, and are Ba-
51· ', 94·99· 
.6 H. g. pO. 3' 'ronies, .nd die, his Heir Ihall give none other Re-
.1"'1. '4· ' . Iief, nor do none .other Service to us, th.n he Ihould 

, to lhe Baron,' if ic were in the Baron'. hand. (,) 
, And we ill the fame 'wire fiJaIl hold it as the Bar"n 
, held it; neither (hall we havc) by occ:llion of :tny 

+ A',," f "b. 't Barony or -Efeh.!., any Efehet. or keeping of any 
ltt:gif\. 1&4. , . of our men, unlcrs he thJf hc!rl the Barony or 
1-:,./g",ti bv , Erchctc othcrwifc held of us in chief.' . 

S I quis tenuerit de aliqua ereaeta fieut de Ilonore 
Wallingford' Bolonie NOltingh' 'Lanc,!tr' vel 

aJiis cfcaetis que runt in manu nol1ra &. fint ~aroh i e 
& obierit heres ejus non det aliud reJevium nc:c faciat 
nobis aJiud fervicium quam f,eeret Baroni fi ilia effet 
in manu Baronis & cos eadem modo earn tembi
mus quo Baro c:am tenuit Nee nos occ:tfionc: talis' 
Ihronic vc:l efcaere habebimus :tliquam efcaeram '/el 
cunodbm aliquorllm nofirorum hominum nifi de 
nobis ;lJjbi tcnucrit in CJp;(C ilk qui tenuit ba"roniJIn 
vel efcJctam. 

J Etl. 3. It:lt.l.. . 
~. 13' and 1 E~. 6. c. 4. RUIIJmd .6/. hjl" CoIr.::&. t . "4 ' W'UD l.del."'II, T'flllrn iii l6pJtt. 

CAP. XXXII. 
Lands Ihall not be aliened to tile Prejudice of the Lord's Service. 

, N° Freeman from he~ce(orth fhall 'give ~r fell N Ullus Iiber homo det Jeeetero amplius alicui Co. Lit. 41. :1. 
' . Inn. 6S. any more of hisLand, but fo th.t of the relidue vel venrlat de terra (ua quam ut de refiduo 
A ir",. by,. of the L'~nJ~ · the Loro ohhe Fee may have the Ser- terre fue fufficientur pollit fieri domino f"odi fcrvi
; ~ l~d. I. nat I. vice due to him, which belongeth to the Fee ' ', '. tium oi debitum quod pertinet ad fwdum illud. 
ohf. b.l uq'lr.~. , I ;.' r 
c. :4. . . - CAP. XXXIII. , 

Patrons of Abbies !hall have the Cull:ody of them in the time of Vacation. 
c'm ,m;' b 'AL L Patrons of Abbics, which have the Kin~'s I 0 Mn es palroni. Abb3lhiarum qui habent cortas 
' I fd:,. d:'t' l' ' Charten of Enfland of Advowfon, or have old regum An.ghe de advocatrone vel antlq~am 
c. I. , Tenure or Pofi(ffion 10 lhe rame, 01:111 have I.il! cur- tCIlUrJll1 vel pofldJione:m habclnt carum cuJ1:oOlam 

.. .. ' ' . . ' . tody of them when thcy fall void, os it llalh becn I' cum vacavcrint lieut habere debent & fi;:ut ' fu pc-
'. , accunomed~ :1nd as it is :1fore dcclareu.' rius ucdaratum ell. 

02. ,1~f1:1· G3. II S c. IJ. {<IT lb. DiffiUttj~~ of Muaj1tria GflldAhtJl. 
;.I} • . ".1 1.' ., . 

.. , Alia mono.' ib. b D.' conduC1um; ib. I: I Sj t:1.!el,' ib • ,. , Dolon. Lancafir. vellliis ql1 :C (unt/ io. 
C • Supra)' ib. 

C 1\ P. 

® 



A .. D. 1297. Anno viccfinlo quinto EOWARDI I.', 
, . 

·r.' , 

.Stnt. I. 

The Statut~ of the 'Prit of Confultation"nade '24' Enw. I. allc/ 
. Anno Dom. '1296., 

In what Cale a co~rultiltion is 'grantable. 

I "\ r 
·oJ 

Cotton MS. Claudius, D. z. , 

Cu lVl Judices ecciefiaHici ,ad profecl.uend' in 
c:m!is cor:un ipHs agitatis per prohibic' ,00-, 
mini Regis fepius tuperfedcant in: cafibus. 

uhi remedium conquerentihus ad Cur' Domini per 
brc!vt: de Cancel1:u' fua fieri non poffit proprer quod, 
(p,crentcs illi in utraque Cur' tam Regia (JU:llll cc
c1ch;lllica jl1rc fuu & remedio funt elong:ui ad grave 
d:unpllUl11 ipf()rum prout Dominus Rex eX gr:u·j 
quel da quorundam intea~xit. " , 

-c, WTHEREAS Ecdclhl1icat}lId!?es have orten IS n. 7. r. 7.%. 

" , . '(urccl(cd to procetd in Cau'tcs moved be- :& H. 4· f. 9" 
H . ,t". J b F f I K' 'W' f By 50 Ed. 1· c. , . . .• orellCOl, y orceo t Ie lUg s nta 4. "IIPr,l.ibiti •• 

Dominus Rex vult & preeepit quod cum Judices 
eccicfiJnici per prohibicionem Re~jam fibi porree
tam fupcrfedcant in cafibus predictis quod Cancel
Jar' vel Capitalis 1 unic' ipfius Domini Regis qui 
pro tempore fuerit vifo libello illius c:lUfe ad mfian~ 
ci:l111 quercnris fi vitJcrint 'luau per hreve de Can
cellar' qucrenti remedi~m in fuo cafu fieri non 
poflit let qUOl) ad Sur' eccl~{hfiicam I?c!tincat cau· 
f;lUl illam dctcrmmare fcnbant J ufllClbus ccrilm, 
fJuibus c:lUla ilia pritJs fuit agit~t~ ,quoci in' .ca~f~ 
ilia procetlal~t non obtlante prolllblclOn.~, Regia bbl 
l)rius inde: dlrecta, &c. Oat. anno XVlllU

• 

" Prohibition, in Cafes wh,reoJ • Remedy could not alla.,o,d alu" 
" be given to -Compl:tin:mts in the King's Court, by tAr.{tJ,.1ti,n JIl~'I 
" 'V,' f' I CI b II' h Ii rrallfttJ. an)' v . Ilt out 0 t le lancery, C((l(I;t I ell t uch • Read ",b"t;n 
" PIqintiffs were deferred of theIr Right and Remedy t RcadwbU't~: 
:', in tmlh Cuurts. as~ .. eJJ Tempo~~l ns Spiritu:.al, to 
, lhcu: gn::u Damage, like :as the Kwg hath been :1(1- . ~ , 

" vc:rtifcd by the grievous Complaint of his Subjects:" 
, (~) Uur Lord (he King .willcth and commandeth, 
, 1"hat where Ecclefiallical Judges do furceafe in the, 
, :aforcf:lid Caf~~, by the King's Prohibition direCled , 
, u,~(o them, thatthe ShanceJlor, or,theChief jufiicc 
C (It our Lord the KlOg for the Time being, upon 
, Sight of the Libel of the fame Matter, at the Infiance 
, of the Plaintiff (if they can fee tliat the Cafe cannot 
, he: reqrc1f.c~I.~y :lny "Vrit out of the CJ~:Jncery, bllt 
,. that the Splrlrual Courrol1ght to derermme the l\.1 at-
, ref:) 'haJJ ~rite to the Eccefiafiical Judges, bcfore 
, whum the C:lufe was firft moved, that they proceed Ref{iIl. 44-
C therein, ilOlwithA:mding the King's Prohibition di- Ra'~. 48'). AI 

, reeled ,to them .before t: I t Add ~;.r·'" in 
, , Ib, lSlb r,'"r. 

~Stattttes 111atle at.LONDON the'7Cnth'Day of october, Anno 
25 ED\V. I. ~~ oltd Anno ... Dom. 1297\ -AddS:.It.! .. 

CAP. I. 
A Confirmation of the Great Clfarter, and the C·harter of the Forefr. 

Ex Rot. in 7itrr. Lond. 111. 18: ' 

E D \V A R D p:If Ie gr3cc d~ Dicu roy dEngle- "E D WAR D t by the Grace of God, Kin~ of 
tl'rrc fc:ignur ~Irland e Dues clA4uil3ine a." Ellg/'11Id, Lord of /rtltllU/, :1Od Duke of Gillan; 
tollt'L ceus qm celies prefcntes lcttrcs verront" to all thofe that there: prefent Letters 01311 helr 

au orront laluz. Sachiez nous 011 honeur de Dieu "or fee, Greeting." Know ye that we, to the Ho
c lie fcilltc cglif~ e au prufit de tut nollre Roiaume C nour of G"d, and of Holy Church, and to the Profit 
:aver "rante pur nrm!i e pur nos heirs <Ie 13 Grand 'of our Realm, have grant~d for us and our Heirs, 
t;ha .. ~'rc des Fr:mchifes c la Chartre dc J3 Fordl Jcs C th:lt the Charter of Liberties, :md the Charter of the 
(Jue!cs furcnt f:lites par cmnmun :anent de .tu~ Ie 'Furetl, which were m:ule ''- common AfTcnt of nil 
Roiaulllc en tens Ie rey HENRY noUn: perc relent' theRcaJm,inthc'rimeufKingHENRYOuI'Father, , 
tcnll'~ ell tout1'. lour pointz faoz nul blcmifemenr. '{hall be kept in every Point without B:c3ch. (z) 
l~ v(,loms qe meifmes celcs ~hartres d~ futh nollre C And we \vill that the fame Charters {halJ be fent un- Ftlrll·t, ('''Ir,,;u 
fcal (dent cnvoicz ;1 nos julhces ~ufih,cn de la fo- ~,d\!( ~ur .S~';, as ~c:1J to ou~ fufiic;s.of the Forelt, ,s~zc~ E~, I. fiat. 
rell: come as autres e a toutz Jes ,Vlrcuntcs des COIl- ,~as to otbe~'and to aU ShentF's ()f Slures, and to all 1 J . 

tez e :1 toutz nos autres aninifires c a totes nos d .. ' ~. oUr Oilier ufficers, and to' aU our Cities throughout, ' 
ttcs n;umi la terre enfemhl~ment ave nos briefs. en ';the.Rcalm t together with.our Writs, In the which 
Ic!; qucux ferra contenu qil farent les av:antdltes ',it lbaJl be"contained, that th~ c:Jufe the foreJaid 
chal tres pupplier e qil facent ~ire au 110cple qc C Ch:Ufcrs to ~ , ublifhed, :md to declare to the PeopJe 
nous Ics a voOlS graumees de teOlr lcs en tl~urz leur c, t :at we ve conhrme t hem in all Points; (3) and 
floillt·/, E a nos J ufi'icc:s vilcontes maires e autn:s c', that our' _uftj~s~ heriffs, ayors, and other l\1in' - Jtt" 0 
miniOre" qi la lev d~ 101 terre de fouth nous e p3r '~" W lIch under us hg~e til I. ws 0 our an ~ 
raous aunt :l guicr mClfmes les chartres cn to'4tzh:u! ~ to Kuule, thall allow the faul arters p. eaded ')c ore 

a This is taken from tbe SttsmJ" /'''1'' 'IIellrllm SI"tul'''u/n~·jJ.nu is in uU the En,Ufil Editions I It is (Ollled. CQ'!firtn4lti, . 
C:aJ.tllrUIIJ. :.,;'0 "; ',; '. :- .; •. .';~:: .... .,;-;., .... '.: .;,.. .... : 

s z 

'L 
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I 
, 

1F;;~~~>~i.;~ "'J" , .• ,:c·.~ :~~~ .if~~~,ovic.:~.~~l1o. quj~to EDW ARD I 1. A. D. 1297. 
"" ". • : ., .• • ..•• , ., . ," • .• ' '0" :., .:. . .. E,. R,I. in 'Tllrr Lnnd 

'''' :, ' ihe';; in ' Tudgn;~'ntikali t:h.lrP6iiiis; · i1IOt· i~· i'owii, pain!?, en pb dovaullt cus c ~11 Ju~~mCn!'l les r~-
.0 thegreat'Chantrast '. 'mmon ' .";~nd!hcChu_ cenl .Io\v<r eofl al'voir b Grand CIllrtre des Fran-

• .0 tcr 0 ... . c ,.!(.r.L " , ?,U .. , .. ~~.!!!~~~j~ ... ~~~)m.": : chircsc?lIle Icy commune e 10 Chartr~ de!J For&f<:
. '. ',: ; .... ~ ;~, .. :~ ' :" . ::>: , .. ..,; ~ . .i_::' "':",' <.:;l:: ::~/f. ;:: ~~~.~,",-?\ ~.~. I~m laO,lfe de lafuccll011 JnlcnJcmentoe nullrcpocple • 

... ----...:~ '.' .'~;~~~~',: .~': ': ''":. .' t2~t{'~'(~;9::~(' ,f" II. . . 

. ,: , ,">t~ .. )~dgments gIven. ~g3.i~l\. thc, [aid Charters filall be void . 
. . " >. ~ · f.f: ': , ';".' · . ~ y"" · · , , , .or ~·;:" · :: ·.:t:· f#',·::h,. · i ' 

a Inn. 5'6. 'AN D we: will, . th.t ifany:]udie,neniW' iiiven ·.E VolOnlS qe fi nul. jugenlel1!:r. rrient donez 
, 'from henccfonh cOllIrary ,to the ·Point. ortb. ~ "cruremes eneunrre les poinlz des rhonrcs 

. " Charttr.i af9reraid bYlh~J UOiCC'i orllY·.ny.olhtFour ·avJntdi,e. par J uiiices e par autres nos miniO, C~ 
. '. • , '0 Miniiier'I~~rli9Id'l'le:i~tf9re'th~m'g:jjll(j!hePoinll qui cuntre les poinlz des charnes tellwt pIes oc-

r"";"",!",,. • of the C~anet1j iUh.n;.b~urid~nc; . alid . hoIJen for v.nt euS fcient Jcf.ilz e pur nient tCIIUZ, . . 

~4' 24' 3, c •• , 0 1'~~·~~:~~!;:~~;~;t~~~t{~~~"Fl~i:;:":'J.~;i~ ;i'l · III. 

The [aid Charters n,all be read in Cathedral Churches twice in the Year. 

, AN 0 we will,. that the fam; Ch.rters,O,,1I be I E Voloms 'Ie mefmes celes eh.rtres de rUlh noflre · 
fent, uRder our·Se.l, to Catheural Churches I feal r"cnl envo,es as eghr.s e.lhedla les p.IO,i 

throughout our Realm, Ihere·to rem. in, an" Ih.1I be noltre Roiaume e I. demorgent E frimt dcufoi l7-
read before Ihe People two Times by Ihe Ye".' . par .n lues devant Ie poeple. . ' 

;, . CAP. IV. 

Excomn:lUnication l?all be pronounced againfl: the Breakers of the [aid Charters. 

, AN 0 thot all Archbithops and Dithops 0,,11 pro-
nounce the: Sentence of Excommunication a

, gainfl all thore Ihat by Word, Deed, or Council do 
, contrary to the forefoid Charters, or 'hat in any 
, P"int break or undo them.· (.) And tim the raid 
• Curfes be twice a Year denounced and' publilhed by 
, Ihe Prel.!es aforefaid:' 0) And if the fame Prelales, 
, • or any of !hem., be remlfs in rhe Denunciation of 
, the f,id Sentences, the Archbilhops ofCanltrburyand 
, r"Horthe time beine th.ll compcl.nddiOrain them 
, to the Execution of their Duties in Fonn .forefaid.' 

., ........ . " 

CAP. 

E Q.E Ereeverques e Ever"ues d" ignent fen
tenets dll grant efcomcng' .contre toutz ccus 

qui contre Its avantd ites chartres vcndrom en fait 
au en :l. yde ou en confdl ou nul point cnfrti nd roil c 
ou encolllce vendronc. E qe celcs [entences {cicnc 
dcnuncies e pUJ~plies deufoitz par:m pa r les aVilf\f
ditz prel.!",. E fi mefmes les prelatl. evefques ou 
nul de eus f~ient negligcnrz en 13 denunciacion 
rufdite raire pOl les Erceverques de Canlerhire e de 
Everwyk qui per tens {erront ficome covienr foi 
em repris e dittrcinz. a mc(mc cele dcnuw:.iacion 
faire ell 13 fourme avauntdite. 

v. 
Aids, -Ta/ks, andPrires granted to the King filall 'nOt be taken for a Cuflom. 

" AND for ro much as divers People of our Realm 
" . are in Fe.r, that the Aids and TaCks which 
" they hlve gjvcn to us beforetime toward :j our Wars 
" and olher BuGnefs, of their own Grant and good 
" Will (howfoever Ihey were made) might tum to. 
" Bondageto Ihem .Ild their Heirs, becaul;, they might 
" be at anolherTime found in the Rolls, .nd likewire 
" for the Prifes t.ken throughout the \{c,lm by our 
" Miniflers - :" ('1) W\! have gr<lntc~ for,tls :md our 
, Heirs, that we th.1I not draw ruch A,ds, fJlks, nor 
o Prifes into 3 Cufiom, for any: ThiQg Ihlt hath heen 
, done heretofore, be il by Roll or any olher Precedent 
' . Ih.tmaybefoundeo.'··~ ,;~".''''· f ; t"; '~> ' .' 

E Pur ceo qe auc:unes gentz de nafire Roi:lUme 
fe doutent qe les .ides e les mires les qudes il 

1I0U5 aunt f:lit avant ccs cures pur nos gucrrcs e 
Jutles bufoi~nes de leur grant c lC\lr bone volum:: 
en qucIe mancre qe faits feicnt pu JTtn t turner en 
fcrv :l~c :1 eus e a leur heirs p:lf ce <lil ferroic.:nt au 
trefollz trovez en roule e aufi pri!'es qe ont elle 
fJiles p:tr my Ie Roiaume par nos mini fl rcs ell 
nonre lIoun :lvoms granlc pur IlOUS & pur nos heirs 
qc mes tides :lides mifes nc prifes nc' trcrems a 
cufiuJ1le pur nule chofe qe fuit fai t au qe par roule 
cu cn :lutre manicre peu{t c:Ctn: trove. 

.; CAP. VI. 

TI{e King or his Heirs will tak7' no A!ds or Pri;e~, but ~Y the Conrent of the R eai m, and for 
. ' . . : , ;'i .... ;,r: :: ,~ .. ,; , t . ' .' ", the ~ommon II oftt thereof. . 

. . ,, ; 1. \ 'j • . " . ' • • 

M Oreover we have granted for Ui ancl our Heir~, I E ~ufi avoms gS3nte pur nous C pur. nos heI rs as 
os well to Archbilhops, Bilhol's, AbbolS, Pn- f_reeverques E vdques A bb;s e P"u~s " as JU

urs;,"d other ~'ol :~ of holy Churcb, os .I ru to Earls, Ires genll. de IClnte eghlc e as C ontos e Barons ~ a 
.4 ... . ' ..•.. -:( ~.' , t .... lC 

.- ~ ; .. ,);' 

" .;., •• " . .. : ... . -:~ ·i." : : , ; '., 
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P.C. 199 2 -2046 
17 Sept ember, 19 92 

CANAOA 

PRIVY COU NCIL . CQNSEIL PRIVE 

WHEREAS, p'ursuant to subsection 3(1) of the 
Referendum Act, a proclamation has been issued 
directing that the op'inion of the electors of the 
provinces of ontario, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, 
Manitoba, British Columbia, Prince Edward Island, 
Saskatchewan, Alberta, Newfoundland, the Yukon 
Territory and the Northwest Territories be obtained at 
a referendum Qy_putting to the electors the following 
ques.t:i".on: -

~ "Do y'ou agree that the Constitution of Canada 
~ShOUld be re"newed on the basi~ of the agreement reached 

on August 28, 1992? 

" 
Yes No 

THEREFORE, HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR 
GENERAL IN COUNCIL, on the recommendation of the Prime 
Minister, is pleased hereby, 

(a) pursuant to subsection 6(2) of the 
Referendum Act, to determine that the writs 
of referendum issued pursuant to subsection 
6(1) of that Act shall be dated September 17, 
1992; and 

(b) pursuant to subsection 6(3) of that Act, 
to determine that the polling day at the -referendum shall be October 26, 1992. -

CERTIFIE D TO 8E A TRUE COPY - CQPIE CERTIFI EE CONFORME 



~Constitution. The organic and fundamental law of a 
nation or state, which may be written or unwritten, 
establishing the character and conception of its 
government, laying the basic principles to which its 
internal life is to be conformed, organizing the 
government, and regulating, distributing, and limiting 
the functions of its different departments, and pre-

. > 

scribing the extent and manner of the exercise of 
sovereign powers. A charter of government deriving 
its whole authority from the governed. The written 
instrument agreed upon by the people of the Union 
(e.g. United States Constitution) or of a particular 
state, as the absolute rule of action and decision for 
all departments (Le. branches) and officers of the 
government in respect to all the points covered by it, 
which must control until it shall be changed by the 
authority which established it (Le. by amendment), 
and in opposition to which any act or ordinance of 
any such department or officer is null and void. The 
full text of the U.S. Constitution appears at the end of 
this dictionary. 

In a more general sense, any fundamental or impor
tant law or edict; as the Novel Constitutions of Justi
nian; the Constitutions of Clarendon . 

.D-~ 

Constitutional. 'Consistent with the constitution; au
thorized by the constitution; not conflicting with any 
provision of the constitution or fundamental law of 
the state. Dependent upon a constitution, or secured 
or regulated by' a constitution; as "constitutional 
monarchy," "constitutional rights." ' 

Fact and Jaw distinguished. "Fact" is very frequently 
used in opposition or contrast to "law". Thus, ques
tions of fact are for the jury; questions of Jaw for the 
court. Fraud in fact consists in an actual intention to 
defraud, carried into effect; while fraud imputed by 
law arises from the man's conduct in its necessary 
relations and consequences. A "fact", as distin
guished from the "law", may be taken as that out of 
which the point of law arises, that which is asserted 
to be or not to be, and is to be presumed or proved to 
be or not to. be for the purpose of applying or refusing 
to apply a rule of law. Hinckley v. Town of Barnsta
ble, 311 Mass. 600, 42 N.E.2d 581, 584. Law is a 

~ 
principle; fact is an event. Law is conceived; fact is 

• __ - • actual. Law is a rule of duty; fact is that which has 
been according to or in contravention of the rule. 
See Fact question. 
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Department of Justice Canada 
Chapter 39 . 

General Information 

Background 
The Department of Justice was created by the 
Department of Justice Act, passed at the first session of 
Parliament of the Dorninion.of Canada, and assented to 
on May 22, 1868. This Act outlined the responsibilities of 
the Minister of Justice and the Attorney General of 
Canada and, with a few exceptions, these responsibilities 

• Family Orders and Agreements Enforcement 
Assistance Act. RS., c. 4 (2nd Supp.) 

• Federat Court Act, RS., c. F-7 
• Food and Drugs Act, R.S., c. F-27 
• Foreign Enlistment Act, R.S., c. F-28 
• Foreign Extraterritorial Measures Act, R.S., c. F-29 
• Fugitive Offenders Act, R.S., c. F-32 . 

Gamishment, Attachment 'and Pension Diversion Act, 
R.S., c. G-2 

• Identification of Criminals Act, RS., c. 1-1 
• Interpretation Act, R.S., c. 1-21 . , '., ... 

have remained substantially Inclharlge<d. • JudgesAct, RS., c.J-l E . 0 ·· 
• LaW Reform Commission Act, RS., c: l-7 :'" ~ ·:(,c.- ' ·l.:: 

.. ..• Mamage-Act. R.S., c: M~2 .. - :~ :, ;, : .... ', ,-::::'" : :: : \ .:.:".: tlt ' : ';:.,- ' 

• Mutual Legal Assistance in Criminal Matters AcLR.S.: c . . 
The work of the Department consists of rrtlgatlo;;: p;o~isi;;': 30 (4th Supp.l.. __ :; .... e! l","cC" ;- '~ l'" ,'~ .. 'C ~" : ' c· - . . : ,,:: - -i) 
Qf.le9§.i advice and opinions to the federal gOvernment of ' . ! Narcotic Control Act:'RS" ·c. N-1 ' , . " . " . 
Canada on a very wide range of matters;'lmd the drafti[19 • . 0000cial Languag·es-AcOl.S.,'i:: 31. (4th Supp.) . 
2!.Leg~, contracts and DIheI: legal documents. The ' . ' • Official Secrets ACt, R:S:, c:'0-5'-' ... - .... __ . ..... 
Department is aJso concerned \W!lJhe legal aspects of .. • . Postal Services Int(lrrUption Relief Act, R.S., c. P-16 
developing government policy, and prepares . -, ... . ... . • Privacy AcL R.S., c. P-21 
recommendations or reviews reconnrnendations, for reform • Revised Statutes of Canada, 1985 Act, R.S., c. 40 (3rd 
of the law. To carry out these responsibilities, the Supp.) 
Department uses federal Statutes and Regulations. In • Security Offenses Act, R.S., c. 5-7 
addition, contributions are made to provide financial • State Immunily Act, RS., c. S-18 
assistance to organizations conducting studies and tegal • Statute Revision Act, RS., c. 5-20 
research and to other law-related programs. A limited • Statutory Instruments Act, RS., c. 5-22 
number of grants is made in connection with legal • ...§!JRrerne Court Act, RS. ; c. S-26 "'<IIIIIi~---O 
education, and cost-sharing agreements are entered into • Tax Court of Canada Act, RS., c. T-2 
with provincial governments in connection with young • Toba= Restraint Act, R.S., c. T-12 
offenders, compensation of victims of violent crimes, United Nations Foreign Arb~ral Awards Convention Act, 
Legal Aid in criminal cases for adults and young R.S., c. 16 (2nd Supp.) 
offenders, native court wOfker programs, and access to Young Offenders Act, RS., c. Y-l 
legal information. 

The role of the Federal Department of Justice does not 
include the provision of legal services or advice to 
members of the public. 

Legislation 
, Access to Infonmation Act. RS., c. A-l 
• Annulment of Marriages (Ontario) Act, RS.C. 1970, c. 

A-14 
• Bills of Lading Act, R.S., c. 8-S 
• Canada Evidence Act, RS., c. C-S 
• Canada Prize Act, RS.C. 1970, c. P-24 
• Canada-United Kingdom Civil and Commercial 

Judgments Convention Act, RS., c. C-30 
• Canadian Bill of Rights, S.C. 1960, C. 44 
• Canadian Human Rights Act, RS., c. H-6 

Organization 
• Deputy Minister's Office 
This office provides essential support services to the 
Deputy Minister. It ensures appropriate communication 
and liaison on policy and operational issues belWoon the 
Deputy Minister and the Minister's Office, the Depar1rnent 
and other government depar1rnents and agencies. 

• Corporate Management Sector 

" 

_ ....... Commercial Arbitration Act, RS., c. 17 (2nd Supp.) 
Criminal Code, R.S., c. C-46 

This branch provides services to the Department related 
to such areas as corporate planning and policy 
development, program evaluation and intemal aud~, 
communications and public affairs, federal-provincial 
relations, liaison with external associations and groups, 
and various corporate services. The Branch performs a 
substantive function in areas that do not fall within the 
specialized responsibil ities of the other branches:' It 
administers certain programs and is involved in the 
coordination of departmental activities and programs. The 
Branch also provides administrative support services . 
related to finance, personnel, library, legal infonmation 
retrieval, accomrnodation, security, lelecommunications, 

) • Crown liability Act, R-:s::-c. CoSO 
• .Qlpartment of Justice Act, RS" c. J-2 < 0 
• Divorce Act, R.S., c. 3 (2nd Supp.) 
• ESCheats Act, RS., c. E-13 
• Extradition Act, R.S., c. 1;-23 
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computer systems and al l other logistical elements 

~
common to government departments. 

• Legislation Branch 
This branch prepares, in both official languages, ~ 
~overnment Qlans to introduce in Parliament. ~ 
drahs motions to amend bills and examines alt bills 

Statule Revision CoolmlssJon: Engages in the revision , 
consolidation and indexing of federal laws and regulations 
and prepares administrative consolidations of federal laws. 

• Civil Utigation 
This branch represents the Attorney General of Canada in 
civil litigation involving the federal government 

introduced by ministers in the House of Commons !2. 
ascertain whether they. are consistent with the Canadian 
Charter of Rights and Freedoms or the Canadian Bill of 
Bights. 

• Public Law Sector 

Civil UHgation (Common Law) SectIon: Handles 
litigation for or against the Crown which arises everywhere 
in Canada, except out of the province of Quebec. 

Civil UHgaHon and Real Property Law (Quebec) 
Section: Handles litigation for or against the Crown 
arising out of the province of Quebec and is also 
responsible for providing services in property law matlers 

• Criminal Law __ 

This sector advises the government on legal and policy 
issues in the public law field . Specifically, it advises on 
consti~?,",1. internationaJ,.adrninistrative, native and 
human fights law, as well as on matters relating to the 
machinery and operation of government and to statutory 

~ 
instruments. 

Constitutional and Intemallonallaw Section: 
Provides policy and I~al advice to the gqvernment on 
constitutional issues arid international law. It Rart icipates in 

in the province of Q~ g 

This branch discharges, on behalf of the Attorney General 
of Canada and the Minister of Justice, the obligations, 
duties and resQQ!]sibilities imposed on iiiii'Minister !2Y 
I~islat icn and under the common law. 

o 

o 

federal-provincial negotiations, the ~islative Rrocess, ~ Criminal Prosecutions Section: ~RQJsible for J/ 
development ane imQlementation of Inlernational _ . prosecution of infractions under federal statutes (~r 
instruments and litigation involving constitutional questions. than the Criminal Code over which the Qrovincial 

. Attorneys General exercise Qrosecutorial authori!Y) and 
Advisory and Administrative Law Section: PartJcularly related matlers including the implementation of Canada's 
concerned With areas of law relat.'"g to the machinery and obligations under the Extradition Act and the Fugitive 
operatlOfl of government. It IS actively engaged In Offenders Act. The Section also review& applications 
developing proposals for administrative law reformh under the Criminal Code for the mercy of the Crown by or 
assisting other branches of the Department on sue on behalf of persons who have been convicted in 
subl~~.arne~nts to the Federal CourtAct and proceedings by ineictment or who have been sentenced 
prepanng legal op,nlOf1s on a vanety'of admlnlstratrve an<f to preventive detention, and makes recommendations to 
other legal matters. the Minister as to their disposition. 
Human Rights Law Section: Gives legal opinionS to the 
Crown on the interpretatiion and applicatiion of -' 
constitutional provisions, federililegislation and -' '-': . 
international instruments having human rights implications. . " ' : ' 

Nattvalaw SectIon: Provides legal and policy acMCs~on . 
native affairs, especially on the development 01 aboriginal 
se~iID"emment, on comprehensive claims Po/ii:y:and in 
support of native litigation issues. As a specialist resource, .
~ advises 00 constitutional and intemational Issues ' .; : 
affecting natives, ane carries cut legal and policy research . 
on many native issues. . 

> Federal-Provlnclal Relations Offlca SectIon: Provides 
.!W!l!.!!2!!QQ!jg advice to the Federal-Provincial Relation§ 
Office, primarily in the areas of constitutional and native 
ana;;s. In particular, it is involved in constitutional reform 
discussions with the provinces, constitutional discussions 
with aboriginal peoples, and tripartite discussions en 
Metis self-government. 

~ Privy Council Offlca Legal Section: Functions in regard 
to the Department's responsibilities under the Statutory 
Instruments Act and reviews all proposed regulations. 
Counsel in this section also serve as I~al advisers to 
officers of the Pr!yy Council Office and in particular to the 
AsSiS!arit Ci8ri<'Ot the House of Commons responsible for 
Orders~rH:;ouncil. 

• Tax law " 
This· bffinch i~ ;;~~sible for providing functional " .-
direction to aU lawyers in tax law matters. It also acts on 
behalf of the Attomey General of Canada in all civil 
appeals frem assessments of income tax and some 
litigatiion pursuant to the Unemployment Insurance Act 
and the Canada Pension Plan. The litigation work is 
divided between the tax litigation sectiions at headquarters 
and the Halifax, Montreal, Toronto, Edmonton and 
Vancouver reg ional offices. 

• Admiralty and Maritime law 
This branch is responsible for admiralty litigation, maritime 
legislation, maritime ccrnmerciallaw, rnarine casualty 
investigations and marine international law, and provides 
specialized legal advice and expertise in these fields. 

• General Counsel Group 
This group conducts, on behalf of the Attorney General of 
Canada, litigation which recuires counsel of particular 
seniority and expertise. Members of the group oHen 
participate in legal education, such as panel discussions 
«lr;lserninars-arra..nged by the Department or by 
provincial analOcaJ bar associations: -_.-
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··· p~Ji~6IpAL MATTERS 
.. . J:,; ' , Which happened frorilthe 

·ME E T! N G of the P A'R L i A M "E NT, " 

November the 3d} 1640' 

·· ... To the End of the YEA' R 1644. 
. ' . ..' '. - - .. - .... -:: . ..... . : .. . ' '" . - .; - '--' .. " '- .,' . . .' 
Wherein is a partIcular Accolintof'the Rife and Progrefs ·cf the 

. . . . . . C I V 1 L W A. R . to that Period: ' .' ..... 

,., Impartially Related. .. ; 

'. Setting forth only ~lltttt of jfftCt In ~~tlet(if'3Cim~, . · :; 
.' " . " Without Obfetvation or .KeJle8iolz. . . . ... , '" " . 

. ":' ': \ . . With A L ~ H ABE T i. CAL T A' B ~ E s. 
' . I ' 

By ' JOHN ' R VS H WO K T Hlate . of LincolnJ~Imt) F.fq; 
. . '. Fitted for the Pre[s in his Life-time. . . . . . . 

" . • • ., ! " . ..' • • .' ! 

.. . . ," . .. , - .. ..... . " . 

'; . v 0 L.IV. 
~ . . . . ~ . '. . •• • • • • • • • 1 

. L 0 ND 0 N : .. 
. ' . ' . ,' ' . . . 'j .. • . 

Prirtted for D. l1rowit,,J. Waltbo~, J. Knapton, R. Knap/d., ]. and 13" Sprint; 
.... B;Toofu:, J;Darby, D. Mid70!iltifr, J. Tonjan, S. Biickle;', B. Cowf~,~.BeU, 

'l; ::'"r pt.?~~Z;RO~d,.S:Burrow .. ? ;~'. sJ.
mon) ~'f.0ttPl:~ ·.7~ .. :~t~,~~t , . (jj) 

::~ , .:; • • -:, ',: " •• I .'. '. . ' .. .' .' ," . ! ;' 
. ..... ." .' .. • -~ •. - . .. _ . • _~ _ . ~ . .... : ... :. ' . . ... ' . .... .. . ... : . . . ... t ' . •.. , .... : :.-... ;.:.. . ,. ;.:~.~.: ; . • .:; .. ,.' • . • '...-.~....:..: 



.P ART 111.' 

4n"I~4I.ci '~ ~~;b.exond. ~e~~/e~s",~~ing :Pleaf~(e~~'wI:ll~fl~e~ ~o her.Death, at 
~ , Cologne m ,gern:anl, whlt~er: tl.la~ ,Queen; .after fOlue !hort St~y. in 
, C Holland, rettted; .and there al,fo ,thIS ,great Prmcefs, overwheltn" d WIth 

!' c, Miferies '-an~' old' Age, and in· a Condition of. Melancholy, fell fide, 
. , ~4 'deid in the Nature of an Exile, whilft Cardinal Richelieu whom 

, 'fl)e I~'a~f rai(~~ ~o higl~;. ftop~ f4l in th~' Favour of tht? ~ing her Sop, 
, ~~aving .tI~e iil~r~' 4dlniniftr.~tlOn of Affai~,and flight~d he! ~fortune~. 

;"11.6. The ~he. COlnlDittee for the J~dges 'making their Repor~' the ',Charg~ 
~:~~cs Char- jganlfi: the J udg~' were read In the Houfe of COl~IDons;' and ~y- them 

. Ordered to be·fent UP. to the Lords; yeon the dehvery of whIch, tlle 
following refRettive §peeches were Inade to their Lordfhip2: : . 

Th~ Speech of \Villialn Pierpoint, Second S~n to' the Right H()nourab/~ 
the Earl of Kin~o?, againfl Sir Robert Berkley, Kt. ,one. of the Ju
pice: of the KIng s-Bench; at a Conference of bot" Houfos in the 
P,a~ted~Chalnber, July 6. 1641. . , 

. ~ ~otd.r,' , " 
r.r~~S;cch I Am Commanded to preCent to your Lordaiips there Articles, with which a;:inft the Knights, Citizens, and Burgeifes of the Commmons Houfe of Parlia": 
Judge Btrl- ment, in their own, Name, and in the Name of all the Commons of England; 
1'7, '}til] 6. Impeach Sir Ro6en Berkley, one of the Jufiices of his Majefiy's Court of King's 

Bench, in Maintenan~e of their Ac~ufation of High-Treafon, ,and other Great 
Mi{de~eanors. ::,T~,ey defire,that. th~ .Articles ,may .be R~ad: Whi'h ~ar ~on.e 
&JMr·.We~port·:ilY':II: ' . '1 I., ";."., .~:', '. 1·"~;' • 

• , • • •• ..~. " °0 • : .:! r! ';' ; : • iIIo '".: 0: ; . '.,. 

Articles' of Impeachment of;'Sir Robert B~rkley, I Ki., one ~f ih.~ 
,'Juftices of I he Court. ()f l<ipg's Bench, hy' the C OmT/IOnS in 
~his.pfefent. P arlia:111ent A/femb/ed, in their 011'11 Na1lle, and 
'in~,the'Na1l1e ·of,. alrtbe:,C.pmT/lo1z~ ,of' En'gJand, in ,Maifz,!,~·: 
1zance of their, Accufati01z:;. whereblJJLf!.alzdeth Cha·rie.i 

~ with, High-Treaf9!!,. a,n~ P~~~~.g~~~t M/fJe1fZ.~an~.~~·~ •. ': .. >;:i 

'~:'\',:;~;~,.: ,~,: ,~.~::" ' .. ' ~':'I~':;.;·":':;'" .:) '~,.,\ ,,"':-:- ::. 'i ::,',:' ..... ,r',':,:','j 
Al:ticles a. ltnp,itnil, T H~t the raid Sir" Robert : Berk~ey, ,then being" orie of the 
gal~~Judge ", -: ,'I' i("."~J.~_qrJUftices of the raid Court'o£King"s-Bench, hath Traite.:. 
BIT 11· ronny and ;'Wi<:l(e'd1x; endeavoured" to',SUDven, ,the Fundamental ,Laws 

and' Eftabliihed; Gbvernment. of:.~~~,ReaI,~: of Eng land; : an~ inftead 
thereof to . inttddute !an Arbittary:;and' Ty.rannical Government againft 

. Law, which he hath declared by TraiterollS, and Wicked- "Vords, Op'i
. nions/Jyg.glnents, ',PraCl:ices"and ACtions, .!ppearing in: the faid Articles 

e Cuing"'; I~''':' '- 'I': ,;.,' " ,:!; ,~:.! ,I':" .':1.: 

. ~ ~. ~her~:is ~r.#~:S~tut~.~.~~e ki t~e' F~v7' ~d .fW~nti~th Yea~ of~h.~ 
~e.lg~.~ o~. ~le l,at~~. ~m.~ H~n'7.,:.~l~, ~~gh~~ c ~.rlces of .V~~~s are ap~ 
pOlp~~4~ ~~ ge. ,~a~gd; .. l0 f~c~~"~pann~r, ,~s 'm. t!le Stat~te.:ls ~~ec~ared,~ 
But: It ( 15' tnanifeft;· by t4e!' faid 'Statute, Corn' IS" no~e ',of· ~he ,V lCl:ualS 
~~~~~y;,~tengeq~~~7yer$.e~e~" f9.~~ .. ill ~~~eSted ~e~?~,: e~de~\~ou~ilig 
to brmg'a,Chargeupon the SubJeas;': contrary to.La\v, , dId furm~re;- that 
°t11e'P!ices' of Corn inight'be!Raiea m' ruch 'lnanner) and, fet according 

.. t: .', t,:?'~~e.iDlreaioii.:orthat ~Statu:te,::and' dle:reilppn great"G~'lq')night, b~ 
. .' ,:. raife~;·td ~,~ .~i.~~ ;.oy ~l~~~feS ~n~ D~fpenf~cions, fo:. fd.\h;1g· Co~n at ~, ~oU 

otl~~r 'f ~rIc~~': ~ . .f\n4,~' ~ . COln.m~n4 fioln h~s lYIa Jelly, b.e,l,ng' procured to ~ 
the Judges,"~4.fent to them 'by, WiUiam Nay) Efq; lus'Maj~fty'~ theri 
Attnmev-Gp.n~M1Yto: ~e\i,;p;" their' Ooinions tOljchinQ.'~ 'the Ollefiion. 
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and del~:V'~red mto the faid Co~~t of King's-Bench, hIs Sflggijlioiu, that' 1.6 CIl1'. 

the fa~dCari(e in the faid. Courc-Chrijlian, w~ only: for Tjches, fat Rents ~ 
af,HQufes.in Norwicp; ~hich. ·w.as detemi~a~le' by tl~e Comt:n9nLaV! . 
o~y ;.let' he the f~ld SIr Robe,t Berk/~, ~elng all: of the Ji1ftices 0 

the fa! ,Court of Ktng's-Bench, and fittmg In the [aId Court, deferred 
to grant' a Prohibition to the faid Court-ChrijJian .. in the faid Caufe al-
though tne Council did niove in the faid Court tnnny feveral Times,' and 
fev~ral Tenns, for a Prohibition: And he the raid Sir Robert Berkle; de-
ferred to grant his Majefty's Writ of Prohibition to feveral other Courts 
on the Motions of divers others of his Majefur's Subjects, where thefaln~ . I 

~y the Laws of this Reahn ought to have been granted, ccfritrary to the 
Laws of this Realtn and his own Knowledge. . ' '::' 
. ' AIl which Words, Opinions and ACl:iolls, were fa fpokeri and done 
by hitn the faid Sir RODert Berkley;- traiteroufly and wickedly, to alie
':late .tl~e Hearts. o.£. :h~; Majeftr's Liege People froln his l\1ajefty, to fet 
a DlvIfion. betwIxt thein, and to fubvert the' Fundalnental Laws and 
Eftabliilied Governlnent of his Majefry's Realm"of England; fortvhich 
t1:ley do 'impeach hiln the faid Sir Robert Berkley, one of the J ufl:ices of 
'the Court of Ki~g'.r-Bellch, of High-Treafon againft our Sovereign Lord 
the King" his Crown and Dignity, and of the .Mifdelnea110rs above-
Inentioned.· . . " '. ' . 
.. An~ th~ faid ~ol~l'!l~ns, by Prot~ftatio~, faving to thetnfelves only 
the Libertles.of exlubltlng at any TIlne hereafter, any other AccuL1ti
?nor Ilnpeachmellt. againft the f~i~ Sit: Robert B.erk!eY, and alfo of reply
Ing to the Anf wer; . t1~at he the faid Sir Rohert !3erkley, fhaillnake to the 
raid 'Articl~s, or any of theln, or of offering Proof. of the Prelnifes, or 
aily other Ilnpeachments or Aceufations thatfhall be exhibited by thein, 
as the Cafe fhall, according to the Courfe of Par~ialnents, require, do 
pray that' the (aid Sir Rouert Berkley, one of the Jufiices of the Gourt 
of King's-Bench, may' be put to. an~wer to all and every ~he Preillifes·; 
and that f~ch Proceedings, ExamInatIons, Tryals, Judgments, and Exe-
cution~, . lnay be upon every of theln had and ufe~, as is agreeabie to 
~aw and, Jufl:ice.· . " '. . . .~, ' . 

---........ -. W.hich 'Articles being read, bIr. P~e~oint proc~eded III followeth.-

__ III "" :.:-:; ~ L~,:a;, ' . ,". :. ." " -'"" .. "" """" ". " ." . 
,T H E High-Treafon is in the lid): Article, in his Elideavours' to {ubvert the 

Fundamen'cal Laws of. this Realm, and· to introduce an Arbitrary' and Tyran
nical Government, which have been lately' adjggged· Treafon, :in the CaufeOf 
the Earl of, StraffjrJ. ". . ..." . ..: . ,: . . . . . 
:":The'other Articles p'rove the firfr, 121. his QpinionsJ;Certificates; ,lgdgments, 
~y' his· Denials of the Benefits of our Laws, .which have been· read to y'our 
Lordfltip.§_ No Fundamental Law to the SubjeCl: is left~ our Goods, onr LaruiS;' 
our Bodies; the Peace. of. a good. Confcience, are by him given UP. to Arbitra-
lY, llrannical Government. . .. . . .,,~. 

. Nothing·hath. been omitted to make a Judge know the Laws, . to- make 
him Juftt or .{care him from being Evil: We have Imzs-ofCollrt for that peculiar 
Study; -Judges from thence only chofen; feldom any but what have been twen
ty Years ,there; Honours and Revenues are given to .Judges,' Encouragements . 
to do w~l1·; 'this Judge hath th~fe: . Judges are J'Worn. according to Law to 
ferve the: King and his People; according to Law ~o .counCei the King; 'and 
for no~ doing'fo;-to be 'at his Will for Body, Lands, and Goods: .. This Judge 
t~kthat·O~th. The Law which the J~dges fiu4y, impofes the greateft Pu
nHhments" 'on unjufr Judges, and fhc\vs that. thefe. Pun~ihments ~ayc; been in
.aiaed. Mo~e could not be done to perfwade or' awe a Judge ... ',. 
.'; His Offen~es {hew in him great Ambition; y.et h~' wa~. moll: timorOUf of dif"@'1 
pleating the Grcat in Power: He did not forbear ~qing what he was [worn to 
do, but was mofr aaive againfr our Laws, and in oppofing and punilhing any 
that did maintain them. To 
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an~i del~v~r~cf hito: the raid ~o~~ of King's-Bench, hls Sflggijlio~/, 'that 
tIle fa~d ,C~:U~ in th: faid, Co~rt~hrijlian, ,~as, onl! for 1jthez, fo'r Renti 
of.Hqufes.m Norwlc~; ~hlCh, w:as deterlnl:Da~le by t1~e CC?mt:n~nLa\! 
ort!-y ;.let' he t~le fald SIr RODert Be"'k/~,. ~elng 011: of the Jufiices 0 
the fal .Court of King's-Bench, and fittIng,In the faid Court, deferred 
to ~t'a Prohipition ~o the raid' Court-ChrijJian.in the faid, Caufe, al
though tne, Council did niove in the raid Court Inttny feveral Times, and 
fev~ra1 'ferins, for a Prohibition: And he the faid Sir Robert Berklej de
ferred to grant his Majefty's Writ of Prohibition to feveral other Courts 
on the Motions of divers others of his Ma jefty's Subjects, wh~re the fam~ 
~y. the La~s of this Reahl.l ought to have b~en granted, 'c~~r~ry to the 
Laws of thIS Reahn and Ius own Knowledge. , ' 
, ' All which Words, Opinions and AC1:iolls, were fo fpokeri 'aild done 
by bilTt the, faid Sir Rooert Berklf:Y;" traiteroufly and wickedly; to alie
t.Iat~ .tI~e Hear~s, ~~Jl~; M~je£tr's Liege People froln his l\1ajerty, to fet 
a Dlvlfion, betwIxt theln,and t9. f1:1bvert the' Fundalnental Laws and 
Eftabllihed Governlnent of his Majefo/'s ReallTI '6f Englana; for tvhich 
,tttey'do"impeach' hiln the faid Si! Rooer& Berkley? one of t1~e J ~frices of 
the Court of King',-Bellch, ofHIgh-Treafon agamfl: our SovereIgn Lord 
'~I~e ~ing, .l~is Crown and. Dignity? and, of the .Mifderileanors above-
Inentioned. " t ' 

., An~ t11~ raid· GOr?l??nS, by I'rot~ftatio~, .favi~g to rhelnfelves only 
the Liberties.of eXhIbItIng at any TIlne hereafter, any other AccuC'lti
on or Impeacl~inellt. againft the f~id Sir Robert B,erk!ey, and alfo of reply
ing to the Anfwer;' that he the faid Sir Robert !3erkley, fhallniake to the 
faid 'Articl~; or any', of theln" ~r o~: offering Proof, of tI~e. Prelnifes, or 
~hy other Ilnpeachments or Accufations that 1ball be exIubited by, thein, 
as the Cafe ~alI, according to the Gourfe of Pa#ialnents, require, do 
pray that'tlle faid Sir Rouert Berkl4J, one of the Juftices of 'the Gourt 
of King's-Bench, may be put to anfw~r to all and every the Preinifes'· 
arid that fU;ch Proceedings, Exalninations, Tryals, Judgments, and Exe~ 
cution~, ' Inay be upon every of tlleln had and u[e~, as is agreeabie to ' 
~aw and, Juftice. '" ' " . ~ , , . 
~: Which ~rti~/eJ being reaa, .i1-fr. P~~:poh~t pr~c~4ded oz followe,~,b: 
; .; ... ~,! ... :. " '.' ......, . e." • 

,. ::.; My LOJ-JI,' '. ~, " .. ", . ",', , .• . .", ' •• 0.. •.. . __ :.. .. ° 0 . *. 

:r:a. E ,HIgh": ~re~fon is in the fidl Articl.e, in,his E~lde~vours t? fubvert t~e 

, 
~u~dam~n'tal La.ws o(.th~s Realm,: and: to In~od~ce ~n ~rbitr~ry and Tyran-
,~l1~~l ~ove:~menr, w~~~h have been Iate~y a~JLJd~<;:~: ~reafo~, :~n th~_ Caufe of 
the ~ar1 C?f Strafford.. .' , '. .. .. ; ". ; . 
:·':Tlic"dther Articles p'rove the firfr, by. his Opinions,:Certificates; Judg~, 
~y. his·:Denials of the Benefits of our Laws, ,which have been·read to your 
Lordfllip!_ No Fundamental Law to the Subject is left', our Goods, onr LaOdS; 
our Bridiesi the Peace, of. a good. Confcience, are by, him given UP. to Arbitra-
ry, Tyrannical Government. .', ' --:-~ :---;-:., : 
, Nothinif,hath. been omitted to make a Judge .know the Laws, ,to"'make 
him Juft; or {care him from being Evil: We have IllIzs-ofCourt for that peculiar 
Study; . Judges from thence only chofen j feldom any but what have been twen
ty' Years ,there; Honours and Revenues· are given to .J ~dges,' Encouragements ' 
to do W'~Il'i 'this Jud~e hath thefe: .Judges ·are i'Worn according to Law to 
Ce~ve the! King and hIS People; according to Law: fO .counCel the King; 'and 
for not doing'j2l to be 'at his Will for Body, ,~s, and Goods: .. This Judge 
took' that ·Oath. ' The Law which the Judges fludy, .i!!H~ores the 'greatef1: Pu
ni.fliments·' 'on' unjuft, Judg~ ,and {he,vs that, there PunHhments h~ve' een in
fltaed. More could not be 'done to perfwade or'awe a Judg~,. ' 
.~~ His Offen~es fhe\v in him. great A~bition; y.et ~~. wa~, moll timorous' of dif
pleafing the Great in Power: He djd not forbear doing what he was fworn to 
do. but W':t~ moO. ~A-;'r~ ~a'1;n~ nnr T.',vc: ::tnn in onnn(;na ,nr1 nnn;fhi",n' ., ... " 

..:>-) 
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". This·.J~d·g~:will n~t ~lio.\;, us, our K~o~ledg~;.:~~ ~nY..I~e·af~~ < He ~iiI ha~c' .. 16' Car •. 
oui Minds;",our.Soul$Slav~$: .. A Gra~d-Jury-Man ga~e his Fellows true In for-~ 
mati on)· , ~h~y, pt:efent an Inno'Vat!on i~ the Chur~h, a~d ar~ th~e~~n~a 'and reviled 
ro~ it ;.J.he. that told this Truth IS charged (I {hall ufe.~his 1 ~age's .. ~.~n w ~rds) 
t~ fin III ~har;. and that he ~ade othe~s. f~rf~~aF ~~~mfelv~s; ~~!~ J udg~ {enc 
tum to the Comm~n .Go~I,. where he IS lal~ In ./(011.1'; .and an ~hl~, .becaure he 
and they durIl meddle ,,,,ith Church-Matters j he IS forced to tear rhe Prc:feittment 
in Pieces in.open Court. Our La\vs provide for the Peace of our" ContCiences 
ma~y "Acts ~f Parliament there ~re fo~ it, .and the T[.u~ ~),. ,~hofe A~s fet t~ 
Junes: .ThIS Judge kne~ well all thl~ t. your" L,?rdflups have heard what he 
d~d to the Jury ,at ,Hertford : He would Aave us 1<1!0\v,no more Divinity, ihan 
to obey what the Great Men of the Clergy directed;. no more La~han what 
he raid was Co.· '. . : ~. · .. 
. Judges in' former Times,' (but only fuch as. were E~amples of" Puiiiiliment, 
a~.,well as of InjulHce) in . Cafes of great and publick Concernmenr, . tifed to 
forb~ar Proceed~ngs, till the' next Parliament. This ~e'ce~ca.~~~,.c~e· calling of 
Parliaments; thIS Judge. had. as J?any fu~h ,C~tlfes ~ef9r~ ,~ll~, as ev~r a~y haa ; 
yet ~e neve~ 4elired the .Refoll1tIo~ 9f P:trhamen t l!l any ~ne ; ~o~ the \Vays 
,he went,. the l'leceffity! was n~ver .to hav:· a. P~~ham~nt;. he ,,,,ould pull up 
that Roo~ of our SafetIes and L1bertIes, which wlulfi:. we enJoy, the M:tlice or 
Injufi:ice, of all other Cpurts and Pc.:rfons can ne\'er rilin us, (as molt near of 
late) ,this.6nly.fure Remedy \v~l~ help· LlS, nothing can ruin :t Parliament but it 
{elf. '. '. " . " 
." TI1CEviIs which vie have fuffc:rc::~ under, they \yere committed'by the'Judges, 
or by them ought to'J13,ve been, and might have been prevented. ' 

.This Judge affific:d in cauling the Mirerics we fuffered in the Star-Chamber, 
and. at the, Council·Table, ht; denied the known Right's which he o!!,ght to 
have gran;ed us ,to Ltop ,our ~rie~ances ill the EccJefiafiical Courts: 'He was 
the Caufer of our Suffenngs In other' Courts~ . , . 

The beft Lovers of their La\vs and Lioerties ;., the moll honell filffer molt 
by an" unjufi Judg~; they moft oppore his Vices: Dilhoilelt· Perfoils nd (uch 
a, Judge to fit their Purpofes, the. Judge' finds them for his, 'the Bona of oi-
guit}! confederates them. \ ' ' ' . . .: '. '. ' 

. He that will do no \Vrong, will fuffer n'one whicn 'he can help:" The Man 
that knows himfelf to be born free, will do his utmofi to li\'e fo, and 'r6 reave 
Freedom to hIS Potlerity; were he in' . Slavery, when by ou'tward Gefiure 
thought to, be qloft delight"ed, were' his Mind then kno\~nJ the'r~· would be 
found Vexation, ~nd his bulie Thattghts em'played to redeem himfelf and Po
llerity froJIl Thraldqm. But to fay, Could this Judge interid to make himfeIf 
and .hisown, Pofrer~ty.. ~/a'Vel? ,\Vhat he di~ was through Error of Jldgment oa
If:; l'10, ml Lor4s, what his. Aims and Endea\'ours were~ ·~s apparent. To' con· 
fider .Man inj th~. General, . we {hal~ find in e\rery Age, he \vill be a Slave" to lome 
few, thai ma'nt'may ~e Slaves to him, he looks to himfelf only; this he wouid 
do OF forbear doing, ~o be Grear, or to qe,Rich,. had he Children, or Kindred, 
OJ! had h~ none. Th.is highly tinjull Juage; by cOlldi~l1ing Sins, ma;iiltained 
his,Aaions to preferye himfelf~ he kno~v~ 'fi1ould he "be' . .fonnd guilty iri one of 
hi$ Offences,. rhePenakv of the Law for it,' therefore covers the .Olfences com:.. 
initted with Inventing and acHng others:."' '. . - · 
~ :" ~d.r '~J9dge, to be unjun,. ,more ~urts 'the Publick th'ap a~y oth~r : He. is 
~O~ fQfpe.aed:.,' \Vpat a J'11g~ doth. l~ looked on as a TIling that mIght', that 
ought to be done. The I1)oll 'pernIclous Great Man, that by ~unning hath' 
got to himfelf. the· Heart and .T 9ngue of. his Prince, . his ill AB:s have died with 
him," if nqr:. ·taken up by others, and dien [Jtey walk'iri Darknefs; no Man' will 
jufiifie .. Ylhat .Il~ .doch; by (aying fnch a", F;1vimrite did it': But the unjult Jlldg
me~ts ofthi~ Judge' :ve~e giy~n,..i~ tli~,~~~OI~ ~ay; ,'\~~r,e' t!ane in the Face of 
~he whole Kingdom» 10 the hearmg of fuch as mIght carry the' News to all Parts 
of the Realm, and was therc:fore done: His llnjufi Judgments \vere our Records. 
We have feen wicked Great Men molt craftily Politick ... they hated our Laws, 
yet not meeting with aCtive Judges, moulded to their Purpofes, they and their 
Acb have died, the Realm flaurilheq. ; ~ut of late, others lefs Politick, meet
ing 'with mon llnjult J uqges, every \vay as ill as they could, with them to be ; 
then did,the I{ingdom faint under the Load of its Mifery, did long firllggle; now 
it's riling "I aifure my felf your Lordlhips will affilt to take off the Bnrden. 

. . 
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A1! •• 1641 .. If th~ p'~fi~ns of fo~e woul~ pot have fuch a Man at Liberty, a Warrant 
f~om fo~e ~ords of the COU~CI~,I would foon ha~e laid him in Prifon, and giv- , 
en n~ Cal!fe: H~d he moved .thlS Judge to be dlfcharg~d or bailed, he;' could 
h~ve ohtamed neither: If their Ways would not have endured that Man to live 
~.Ju~~e ~e~iling t~e Prifoner, and hjs Council that moved, for his I?ifcharge; 
or Batl, lOlned wlth the Hate of fome Great Men, might foon have move"- a 
qa<?ler for unwholfome ~ooms, and Lodging, an~ jJl Diet for his Prifon:r, 
and they may foon take Life a way. . '. 

Offenders in Prifons are looked after to 6e !afe; only fuch as are brouoht in 
by Power againft Law, are abufed. Had a Great Man defired the Efia~cs of 
others~ the Breach cjf a Proclamation m!ght readily have been cbarged ag:l~l1fi 
the~ '10 the Star-Chamber: But they, It may be, coul.d. have an(wered and 
.cleared them~elves, and proved their Anfwers by Tefiimonies'; had ~bey been 
referred to thiS Judge, he would have expunged the one, fuppretfed the other: 
Then followed Fines to the value of their Efiares, or more i then ImprifQn
m~llts of CO}lrfe till they pai~ fueh Fines; your Lordlhi ps have hea~d what 
thIS Judge; d1d to the Soap-bollers.. . 

The Countryman followed the Plough, and his thinkina he was affured' of 
his Right of Property and Liberty, gave him Ability to do it: He believed 
his Neighbour, his Landlord, his I{.ing, could not take his Goods from him 
without his' ConCent. He knew the u{Llal Payments by Law, and in'extraor-
dinary Caufes thought to have that Care to chooCe {uch fqr his Knights of his 
Shire,' or for his Burgeffes, as might be mindful of the Caufe of Payment, 
and of his Efiate. ' . 

This Man hath heard the Opinions and Judgments of ·this Judge, hath feen . 
his Goods taken from him, without h~s or hi~ Knights of the Shire or Burgef-

, fes CQnfent or Advice. Thefe have made him, his Wife and Children to join 
in Tears, to 'wi~ they had never been born; they have made them think on 
many\Vays to keep fafe that Efiate which was yet lefe them, have made them 
defire to fell ~ll their Goo.ds, and hide the. Money: But then he remembers 
this Judge, how he {hall be carried to Prifon, and remain there if he pay not 
\vhat it pleafes others tc? aifefs him. . Then they think idle Perfons (the Drones 
and Moths of the Commonwealth) to be a.·.wife People, whom they former
ly. cqnceited. to be unwc;>rthy. to Live. They..,gpecr, and can think of nothing 
but to be BeggtJ!h.. -. • • 
. Where publidc and enormous Offences have been comm1tted, emlOent and 

notorious. Puniihments mun be, fueh will make .your Lordlhips Proceedings 
highly efiee~ed, elfe t.here will be fo many Offe~ders, as none w~thout Dan-
ger can be pupifhe4:. , ,'.. . . .,.. . 

This J udgs, fubvertihg our Laws) took a\vay' the Hearts of" many;" he~fub
fcabed for the ing's Power, ·but fo as he Rut him on taking,.his Suble~s 
Goods; an'd' of all other, {nch Ways. be moO:' dangerous; for we know h1s, 
!4aje.£l:y i~ n.o~ the l~!f that f?~ers; and is . not the ~ing worth n1'any ~hou-
fands·? •. ".... . . . ,. 
_ .. The' Place of this Judge was, to have given and preferved to the King the 

Hearts. of his' ~ubjea:~ i. the due Execution of the La\ys had done this ; '~n~ 
when fuch,l1~tiCt;. is t~ken of a Prince, none \vill confpire againft· him, 'who c~n~ 
not feign to themfelves Safety before or after any. Faa:· committ~d, ;~. F~relgn 
Enemie~ ~ill, not, invade his Kingdoms. ':' .;"', :C"j" . • • 

.. . " ~hus . has his M~ j~fiy. npw gotten our. Heart.s, . aJl~ \vi1~' f~r;!' 'ever.' h~ve 
·them. ' This Judge IS to. anfwer fO.r what hiS MaJe(ly, and' for what we b;tve 
fuffered. . . "., . '.' .,' ". '.. 
.. I .an:t,. by Co~mand ~f the H~u{e 0.£ Commons, to defi~e of your Lord~ 

. {hips, tftat the P~ocee.d~pgs agalnit Sir Ro6ert Berkley, KD1g~t,. o~e of ~~e 
Jui1:ic~s .of h.is.' Majefiy's Coprt of K!ng's-Benc~, may be put In as {Reedy a 
Way., qf ':(rj~i: as. tqe: ~o~rfe o~ Par11~ment w1l1 allpw. . . . ' . 

I .. ~. 
!. 
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Th¢~ecree. at large concernio·g Depopplatiop.
agamft SIr /1nt~ony Roper; ' in t~eCourt of 
Star~Chamher. .. , ,, ' 

j ~ • • 

In Camera SteUatil (Orllll} COIlr:ilio ibide11l,deci11l~ 4ie OflpDris,' : 
' " A!l/lod~i7lloCaroli rR.;gis. I " , 

. : 1· . . , .. ' . . ," 

T' His day c~me to be hea~d ' the, matter of Complaint ~x'hjbiled iot'o 
this Court by-his Majeltx's Attorney General !!ROU thc ,Profecu. 

tion, and, by the relation qf Jo~n, fhj'E~t Erq\!W, 19ainil Sil' Antholl] 
_Roter Kn.lght,Defendam,f?f DeBQBulatlon, convertingg~quantities 
of Land IOta Pafiure, wlllch formerly, for , the · [pace ·9f, about ,forty, 
yru§, had been Arable, ufed ~? Tillag~; and o~cuEied as:bi:,oo~ing to 
feveral Farm-houres and houfesof Husbandty 10 the Pan(bpf f4rl11_~ . 
illgh~~ in the Cpullty of KJnf" ~nd for fuffering the faid Farm,hciufe~l ' 
with their Out,houfes, to be ruined gnd uninhabited, and cine Water- • 
Grift-Mill to decay~go to ruin,I!U'>Y the raid Information more . 
-M-Iy and at I~rge i~ ~oth and ~aY.2 ppear. jJ PP'j1 full.and delill,erate h~ar: , 
IDg whereof I~ p'alp y ;!pd c;vld~ntly ?ppear,'d to thiS BOQPUPIP!eCOllrt 
by thr;: :n;lli01oni~s qf fevera! gooqilnd f~fE¢i~nt Witnei\~$; luis d~y 
openly read in CP4~tl th.at th\! fale;! O~f~ndant b~ing fei2;ed in Fee of 
five [eyeral antient Me!Tuilges and ,Farm hOllres, and of a Wilier-Grift· 
Mill, lying in f~r(JIi(1g!Ja"', E-ppifard, H orlo"" J(jrby, aM J(night.- : 
dOlVtJ, fq t~e, Gp~IX11Y- of !(~W; IlQ~phv.hicp w~~: cil\1'q:'p'?t,b.~,rn:,f 'f (aGe, , 
or Prlh~,11? S"f'fr.tp, · I~~~i~ t~~ Qq;l,1.~aPQn oL'[hQWJf5 N~lft/lg(an. . ; . 10 
Wqi~.h, F.~rP1!l,otien~ly 1?\!lopg~r jirid wa~uf~q, a~ . Arable, , Q,I)f~ /lllodred, 
or orie h\lQ~rep' ~nd twe!lty A.cre~ o( J.,flnd, ~.n[\ ,w/lereIlPoO Was uf~al1y 
kept cine o'r two Plow~, fI,nd divm'~ervarits e~ploy'd in flml ,(lQo.l,Iphe 
tilling, manuring,' and husbanding thereof, to the' great bendit of the : 
COII\I;IlOn~w\!alth, ~ml. of his Ma;elly. OQe oth~Jfi!rm-hQI.l~e~ . late in , 
the Q~~~patiQ\1 .qf ']q/J,. N~rvingtoll,wh~r~lln~o qelo.n~eq. ,~p,e;! Vr~s <In{lept-

, Iy \I(ed line hl,lpc;l~crq ~nd fony A.qe~ of Lan .~ as Ar",ble ~lHl whet~911 ; 
· wa~ \lS4~l1y kep~ onc; Plqw fo.r Hl)~banory, :Hlct half II doz~p. : S:t;~)T~n\s ; 
· employed in the R41bandry thmpf, One QJh~\ . F;lf!I!" I~.t~ . 10, the 
: occ4P~~iqr:l9f Qne J:{,oger W~(~e,wl1\lrt;~QtO;lIfQ ~ntien\ly QeI9r)~ed, ilPO! 
w~~ ufe~ fix, or feve~ (cor~ A<;ri,s, o~I.i\\\d a~ .Afilble, ~ncHor. TIU.~gC;' ~Y i 

· the fa~c;I RQger Whi.te, \Vho ()rd,i!1~rily ~ep.t ,and~mp(Qy<;d fJ)I: SerV<Ult~ ~n 
the IWshlll1c;1ing t~er~qf. qll~ orp~r f~fm, h~retofore ,ill ~~.<: ~~.(l.llr.<:. ~_od: 

• occupation of FranGu Be/f, wher,~l,lO\o W~S: ~p.tic;ml¥ ,\*4,(1)" I~undred; 
: and twenty Acres of Land for Tillage, whereon one Plow \Va,s urually: 

kepr; and feveral Servants employed in the plowing! manunng, ~nd : 
husbanding thereof: and one other Farm, heretofore 10 the occupation, 
of on~ 10hll Berr, whereunto was antiently ufed one hundred 'and fix; 
Acres of Land fOr Tillage and fowing of Corn, whereon one Plow and: 
{if ~crvams were ufually ~ep~ a!)~ ~~ployed in thli b4sbandioEl of the( 
laid Corn-Land. And all, the raid ·[everal Farms, when they; werci 
ured in Tillage, were furnilhed with fufficicnt Houfes, Barns, and Out~ 
houfes, necetrary for Farmers to dwell in, who fold and vented tOI . ' 
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,tonilQ~: andeJfewilere yearly' a~aut for~' 
betides' other Gr'ain; bot 'of each Faim' 
poor Men 'and Women were i:henanii'iher 

y'~r i~fi:Y~:QY~tre·ts·l·dt Whear 
'p~n~/ Witli·.' a'n~~h~r; ;~a~~ 'rna~y . 
e fe~ (j~1 work; add c~~~~t't'we~~ i 
.~OJ~n~··upon the ~id;'F~'rfrls::; ; -tY'perfons lit' for' W:ai~"were'm~iiJtai'nk;d 

'as kJfo'[everal Ca'i,ts read'y and"fit [aida h 
rim~er:for'repair of his Navy,~, and athe 
Clanfnothing regardi~g, but; re,fpea'irig h 

~~ M~efty 'Srrvi~~' in_ ~~r~ying : 
rv/tte ~l whic~ th'e rai~Defeh.; ;; 
15 dW~ C~mmodi~y .~li~vb t~~; . 

general gO,od ofthe){ing, ~o~nt'J;y; .and 
yea'rs·tal(e~ info his 'ow,o tlcc\Jpati6h 'aU th 
.\t.er\ed:~~l·the Lands 'th'~~~u~~o;' 'f~rm;~rIy 

Commoo\\·ealtb; hath'oflate' ~ , 
e ~aid fev~ra~, F~rms;·.~'~~ ~pn-~ J 
u(ed f9~ TIllage; lotb Pafture; ~ 

totbe' we~r'detay~ .0.f'HuH;and~Y'inj th:ofe' 
had fufficient Teilapts fot rhenf, ·that woti 

p~rts,~ 'altho: ~e' ¢.ig~t have' ~.' 
Id ha ve given; a~ gre~t or g~~at~ ~ 

hey were former Iy le'~ '(Or;- aijd~ ~ 
hree of the faid Farm~houfe~) ~. 

er Rents for the fa id feveraI Farms than t 
hath alfo depopulated and pulled down t 
and fuffered the .other two to run to ruin J and to He :uninhabited; in- ~ 
fomuch, th,,[ whereas in former times on 
h411J'S.,P/au, was a great defence and fiie 

e~f [tIc faid r·arms, caned Pel • . ~ 
cour to T~a"eners who palfed ~ 
tion thereof, ba,th been a bar- . that way, the fame, finee the depopuJa 

bour for Thieves, and many Robberies- h ave been thereabouts. commit- .. 
ted,. and moneys recovered by the ',robbe 
which, together with the want .of thofe 

d perfons from- theHuD~red, t 

Icept there, hath been a great burden [0 t 
Plows which were formerly 

ha t part of the Country, there 
he faid threeFarms.And italfo being.n~vef,a Ca~t now kept upon any oft 

further appeared that the faid Defendant I 
raid feveral Farms, and converted the Ar 

lath not only depo'pulated the 

like fore, to the gr~at inconvenience and 
able into Pallure; but hath in 

Farmingh4m, pulled down, and fuff'ered to g 
one Water Corn Mill, which heretofore 

prejudice of the faid Town of 
o to decay, and be uninhabited K 

weekly. Up-on grave and deliberate confi 
the Court didwith a jQ,ynt Confent and 0 

ground good flore of Corn . 
Ideration of all which matters 
.Rinion declare, that the faid . 
eP-QRulation~ and convertiqg ,~ 
charged by the Information ' 

'Defendant was dearly_guilty' of'the faid d 
his Arable into Pafiure, wherewith he is 
in manner_as before is eXp'relfc:d,and that th 
.§y'.'tg~(fJminon L=l~ of this ~ing~om, an 

e raid offences are punilhabJe ' 

the rather for that it 15 a gr~g evil, and 
very manY_p'arrs of the Kingdom; and me 

d fit to be feverely_p'unifhed, 
hath alrea~y..fp-read it felfinto, 
an time if it be not met with-

al; ~nd nrevenled by' the juH Ccnfureofth 
cialand dangerous to the Stat~ and Comm 

is Court, grow very_~judj
onwealth: and therefore their, 
nder, ilia)] nand and be com-Lord {bins hold him to be a very_great Offe 

mitred to the ¥rifon of the Fleet" and p~y 
jefi}('s Ure, and, at the next Affizes to be 
./(ent, {hall in the open Court, the Judges 

a Fine of 4000 I. to his Ma-, 
held for the faid County-<?f 

and J ufiices there fitting, ac-
me and QIace, .. for the better knowledge his "{aid Offences; at which ti 

manifefiadon of his Offence to the Countr y, and to the end others fee
be-war-ned-to fQ(!bear-to'·com. iQg:hisp~ihment;tIl~~ereby"hereafter 

mit the lilce Offences, 'It IS ordered that t his their Lordfhips Sentence 
urther, the Court confider~ng and Decree !hall be publicldy read. And f, 

and commending the pains, care and tr 
bringing this Caufe to J udgmenr,and bein 

avel takep by the Relator in 

fJ 

ICaufe, that the Poor of the faid Parifh of f 
there, ba·ve been feverany damnified by th 

g fatidlcd upon hearing of the 
arming ham, and the Miniller 

e raid Defendant; their Lord· " (r .. ~ 
{hips have, further o~derc:d aoq decreed f t 
pay unto the raid R~lator an hl:lndred Pou 

hat the {aid Defendant {half ~ b 
ods .for a ~e~ornp~nce of his 

v n T. ffT_ ' F f f f 2 , . , Travel,. 
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nation with a per capita GNP of approximately $7,000 and a diversified industrial base. J / 
On th~ Qlher hand Canad~'s eco~omy is structurally similar to that of many resource- ,.
exportmg LDCs. Canada IS a maJor exporter of minerals, ~, natural gas, wheat, 
lumber, P.lllP, pM>.l:r and fish, which altogether constitute more than half of Canada's 

~!2..ta! exports.' 
~ E2rEg~ markets for Canada's vanous commodities are virtually certain to expand 

In the conung decades . . In fact, the demand for many commodities such as certain 
- minerals, wheat and lumber, ':'ill. probably increase at a rate faster than the average' 

rates of economic growth, ~ (in the case of minerals and lumber) to the contractio':;
of supplies elsewhere and (in the case of wheat) to the higher than average growth in 
demand combined with a relative flattening of the supply curve as production potentials 

~
e reached and the supply of unused arable land diminishes around the world. 
Increasing~ign demand for its export commodities places Canada in the 

PQsition of being able to choose from among a number of options for exploiting this 

I 
situation to the greatest adv~tage .. It also raises a number of important issues which 
have beg1,!n to occupy Canadians, such as the extent of foreign ownership of Canadian 

: resources and industry (a carefully monitored aspect of the Canadian economy), the 
extent of processing or manufacture of commodities (value added questions), the role 
of foreign technology and capita!, and the "importation of pollution" from the United 
States. 

In the international arena, Canada will find its political power enhanced by its 
resource SU[Jl~. This should in tum enhance Canada's unique role as a small, 
Western bloc develo~ nation that does not represent a military threat to the world. ~ 
Canada can influence world events througlJ....P.Qlitical and commercial ties with the ' 
United States in particular, as well as the rest of the world. Thus, if grain is to be used 
as an instrument of peace (or war, according to one's outlook), for example, Canada 
could be reckoned as a world Rower, able to export grain and decide who may be 
given access to the supplies. 

However, with increased international political influence also comes a number of 
questions. If, as is likely, Canada's international PQliticalleverage is enhanced in pro
P:Qrtion with the greater demand for her resource sumluses, how will Canada exercise 
this leverage? To what extent would this leverage be influenced by .fQr9gn ownership 2!: 
other foreign Rarticipation in the Canadian economy? To what extent does Canada's 
dependency on resource exports to the United States, Japan and Europe put it in 
league with (or at least in sympathetic standing with) LDC nations whose economies 
are dependent upon exports of basic resources? 

The opportunity for increased Canadian exports seems to be fully understood and 
appreciated at high levels of government policymaking, but, looked at from the outside, 
Canada seems very weak in its ability to put into place foreign policies and resource 
management programs that will ensure stable trade, continuing productivity of re
newable resources and maximum value added from renewable and non-renewable 

,~l:.!.!;!!-:'!~~~2...\!:l!!:!:' Canada may need to obtain greater control over its resource 
wealth and development by renegotiating terms of trade and other agreements with 
~ caRita! sources and by broadening the base of Canadian trade. Domestically, 
canada must deal effectively with its energy economy (which is now a liability and 
vulnerability) and with the future of its population growth (especially immigration). 
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• For an excellent and exhaustive analysis of resources in Canadian-U.S. relations, 
see C.E. Beigie and A.D. Hero, Jr., Natural Resources in United States-Canadian 
Relations, Boulder: Westview Press, 1980. This three-volume work will be rec 
reading for many years for everyone seriously interested in U.S.-Canadian reL 
and in resource issues. 



ACTS 

OF THE 

PARLIAMENT OF THE UNITED KINGDOM 

OF 

GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND 

PASSED IX THE SESSIOKS HELD IN THE 

FIRST A...ND SECOND AXD SEC01\TJ) AND THIRD YEARS OF THE 
REIG~ OF HIS MAJESTY 

KING GEORGE V. 

BEING THE FIRST A!'D SECOXD SESSIO!'S OF THE THIRTIETH PARLI.U!E"''T 
OF THE UNITED KINGDO)I OF GREAT BRITAIN .-\.ND IRELAKD 

OTTAWA 

PR["TED BY CHARLES HENltY PARMELEE 

LAW PRINTER (FOR CA.l.'ADA) TO THE KING'S MUST EXCELLg:o<'l' MAJ~TY 

ANXO DOM IN] 1913 
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Department of External AJfairs. 

. His Royal Highness the Governor General has received a despatch 
. from the Secretary of State for the Colonies, dated 3rd January; 1913, 
notifying that on the 1st November, 1912, the Netherlands acceded to 
the International Copyright Convention signed at Berlin, November 13, 
1908. ' .,.. 

. . . 

Vide Canada Gazette, vol. xlvi., p. 2637. 

His Royal Highness the Governor General has received a despatch 
from the Secretary of State for the Colonies, dated 16th January, 1013, 
No. 51, notifying that on the 1st July, 1912, Denmark acceded to the 
International Copyright Convention signed at Berlin, 13th November, 
1908. 

Vide Canada Gazette, vol. ~\i., p. 2743. 

By Order in Council of the 21st of ~Iarch, 1913, it was ordered that 
the Order of His Majesty in Council of.the 11th of Februn,ry, 1913* extend
ing The Genetta Convention Act, 1911, to Canada, shall come into force 
on the 1st day of May, 1913. 

~ Vide Canada G~ette, vOl: xlvi., p. 3546. 

Bv O~der in Council of the 29th of October, 1912, it was ordered 
that thereat Seal, transmitted by the Right' Honourable the SecretarY 
2f State for the Colonies '\lith His lVfaje.§.ty's Warrant, dated the 7th day 
of October, 1912, be used as the Great Seal of Canada for the sealliig...QL. 

..!!LP.ublic instruments whatsoever which shall pass the Great Seal of the 
Dominion on, from and after the 29th day of October, ~. 

Vide Canada Gazette, vol. xlvi., p.1407. 

• V ide Imperial Ordera in Council,p. xlviii. 
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CANADA 

.. ... ..... 
TREATY'SERIES" .'1980 No. 37 RECUEIL DES TRAITEs 

. 0. '~:.': ....... * •• 0.' .. 
~ 

VIENNA CONVENTION, ON THE LAW OF -" '. 
TREATIES 

Done at.Vienna, May 23. 1969 .~ 

Canada's Instrument. of Accession deposited 
October 14. 1970 . ,.. .'. '. -

Entered into force: January 27. J 980 

CONVENTION DE VIENNE SUR LE DROIT DPS 
TRAITES 

Fait a Vicnne Ie 23 mai 1969 

L'instrument d'adhesion du Canada depose 
Ie 14 cetobre 1970 

E~ vigueur Ie 27 janvier 1980 

QUEEN'S !'RINTER FOR CANADA 

OOCUME~ i S ~::·':i.:.f:.s 

EZl-19g0/37 
MAr. 26 1984 

GOVE[!,'.JMc.'-IT , 
Pt.:i311C,\ nONS 

IMPRIMEUR De L·\ ~EI!'ofEPOUR LECANADA • 
. 01TAWA.19a.t 
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PART V 

INVALIDITY, TERMINATION AND SUSPENSION OF THE 
OPERATION OF TREATIES .. , . -. . . 

. Section I. Genenl Provisions 

ARTICLE 42 

Validity and rontinuonr~ info,,'~ of tuati~s 

. I. The validity of a treaty or of t~e c~n,ent of a State to be bound by a treaty may 
be Impeached only through the applIcauon of the present Convention. 

2. The termination of a treaty, its denunciation orthe withdrawal of a party, may 
take place only as a result of :he application of tbe provisions of the treaty or of the 
present Convention. The same rule applies to suspension of the operation of a treaty. 

ARTICLE 43 

Oblixations impoud by internotionallaM" indeptndtn:~I' of a treaty 

The invalidity, termination or denunciation of a treaty, the withdrawal of a party 
from it. or the suspension of its operation. as a result of the application of the present 
Convention or of the provisions of the treaty. shall not in any way impair the duty of 
any Slate to fulfil any obligation embodied in the treaty to which it would be subject 
under international law independently of the treaty. 

ARTIClE 44 

Separability of treary prol'isions 

I. A right of a party. provided for in a treaty or arising under article 56. to 
denounce. withdraw from or suspend the operation of the treaty may be exercised only 
with respect to the whole treaty unless the treaty otherwise provides or the parties 
otherwise agree. 

=> 2. ~round for invalidating. terminating. withdrawing from or suspendir.g the 
2Reration of a treaty recognized in the present Convention mav be invoked only with. 
~pect to the whole treaty excC?t as provided in the following paragraphs or in 
article 60. 

3. If the ground relates solely to particular clauses. it may be invoked only with 
respect to those clauses where: 

(a) the said clauses are separable from the remainder of the treaty with regard 
to their application; 

(b) it appears from the treaty or is otherwise established that acceptance of those 
clauses was not an essential basis of the consent of the other party or parties 
to be bound by the treaty as a whole; and 
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ARTtt"l.F. 48 

Error . 

1. A State may invoke an error in a treaty as invalidating its consent to be bound 
by the treaty if the error relates to a fact or situation which was assumed by that State to 
exist at the time when the treaty was concluded and formed an essential basis of its 
consent to be bound by the treaty. 

2. P.uagraph 1 shan not apply if. the State in question contributed by its own 
conduct to the error or if the circumstancc~ were such as to put that Slate on 
notice of a possible error. 

3. An error relating only to the wording of the text of a treaty does not affect its 
\'alid~ty; anicle: 79 then applies. 

ARTlct.r 49 

Fraud 

If a State has been induced to conclude a treaty by the fraudulent conduct of 
another negotiating State. the State may invoke the fraud as invalidating its consent to ' 
be bound by the treaty .. 

o J> ARTIC't.~ SO 

~p"I;un ur u r~l?.r(·""·nIUI;\·t of Q SIQI(' 

If the exnre~sion of a State's consent to be bound by a treaty has been p'rocurcd 
through the corruption of its representative directly .Q! indirectly-py another I 

-!!!:sotiating Stilte. the State may invoke such corruption as in\'alidati~g its consent to . 
be bound by the treaty. . 

ARTICLE 51 

Co~rrion uf Q r('pr~l('nIQlil't of Q S,Ott 

The expression of a State's r.onsc:nt to be bound by a tre:lty which has been' 
procured by the: coercion of itS reprc~entative through acts or threats directed against 
him shall be without any .Iegal effect. 

ARTIC1.E S2 

Co~rdon 0/0 SIOI(, hy rht' Ihreat or use of /orre 

A treaty is void if its conclusion has been procured by the: threat or use orrorc::e~ 
violation of the: principles of international law embodie.d in the Charter of the U~BJ 
~ations . 
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236 leloluttonl adopted on the reportl of the Second Co.afttee 

(I) External debt; 

(II) International trade and commodities: 

(ilf) Technology; 

(iv) Indultrial polIcIes: food and agricultural polfciel: 

(v) Econo.ic policy framevorts; 

(k) Priority a.pectl of development: 

(f) Eredlcation of poverty and hunger: 

(fi) Hu.an relource. and inltltutfonal develop.ent; 

(ifi) Population: 

(Iv) Environ.ent: 

(v) Food and agriculture: 

(£) The need to take account of different require.entl, lituations and probl ... , 
Including thOle of the lealt developed countr;el~ 

(~) Development financing. 

IV. 10LE OF UNITED MATIOMS ORGANS 

V. REVIEW AND APPRAISAL 

~44/170. Charter of £cono.ic RIghts and DutIes of States 

Date: 
~Vote: 

19 December 1989 
131-1-23 (recorded) 

The General Assembly. 

"eeting: 83 
leport: A/44/746/Add.3 

RecallIng It I relolutions 3201 (S-VI) and 3202 (S-VI) of 1 "IY 1974, containing the 
Declaration and the Programme of Action on the Eltablilh .. nt of a Nev Internatfonal Econoafc 
Order, 3281 (XXIX) of 12 December 1974, containing the Charter of Econo.fc Ilghtl and Duties 
of Statel, and 3362 (S-VII) of 16 Septe.aer 1975 on development and international economic 
co-operation, which laid the foundationl of the nev international econo.ic order, 

latina note of the report of the Secretary-General on the laple.entatlon of the Charter 
of Economic Rlghtl and Dutlel of Statel, ZI 

Deeply concerned that, alnce the adoption of the Charter of Econoalc Ilghta and Duties 
of Statel, the econ~fc altuatlon of the developing countrlel hal continuoully vorlened and 
tho econo.lc, aoclal, Iclentlfic and technological dllparitlel betveen the developed and the 
developing countrlel have continued to vlden, 

Emphallzlng that the aggravation of glo~l 1C0no.ic probl ... , which affect, In 
particular, the developing countrlel, necellitatel .ore concerted tntarnatlonal action In 
order to facilitate the eltablishment of JUlt and equitable econo.fc relation. and the 
promotion of Intetnational locfal jUltice, 

1. Calt. upon all Statel to tate concrete .tepi and .. a~urel to 18pl ... nt fully the 
Chartar of Econo.ic Rightl and Dutlel of. Statel, which wiLL contribute to tha affactlve 
reltructuring of the International economic IYltea and to the reactivation of the acona.fc 
growth and development of the developing countria.; 

iI A/44/266-E/1989/65 and Add.1 and 2. 
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I.solutfon. Idopted on the report I of the S.cond Co..ftt.e 

J). 2. !e.fffn.. the rfght of .very country to Idopt without Ixternal Interference the 
.cono.ic end soctet IYlt .. thet it d.~ .alt epproprf.t. for ftl own d.veto~nt; 

3. Beguelts the Secret.ry-Gen,ral' to I~ft to the Glnerll A'I'~ly It It I forty-ninth 
lesllon In analytical report on the progr"1 achieved In ca.pllince with the Charter of 
Econo.lc Right. and Dutfe. of State. and ft. 1~lct on the solutIon of the .. In Icon~ic 
probl .. s confronting the developing countrl.s and the reactivltlon of thefr leona-Ie growth 
Ind dev.lo~nt. 

~ ~ RECORDED VOTE OM RESOLUTIOM 44/170: 

44/171. 

In tlvour:' Afghanlltln, Albania, Algeria, Angola, AntIgua and Barbuda, Argentina, 
•• h .... , ',hraln, aangladesh, Barbados, Benin, Bhutan, lollvll, Botlwana, Irlzll, Brunei 
Darussala., aulgarla, Burkina Fa.o, Burundi, Iyelorus.fa, CI.eroon, Cape Verde, Central 
African Republic, Chad, ChilI, China, Cola.bfl, Co.orol, Congo, Coati Riel, Cote 
d'Ivolrt, Cuba, CypruI, Czechoslovakia, D..ocratlc (a~chea, Democratic Yecen, 
DJibouti, DoafnicI, Da.infcan Republic, Ecuador, Egypt, El Salvador, Equatorial Gulne., 
Ethiopia, Fiji, Gabon, Oa.oia, Geraan De80cratfc Republic, Ghana, Grenadl, Guateaala, 
GUinea, Gulnea-Bfllau, Guyana, "Iitf, Hondural, Hungary, 1ndla, Indonesfa, Irln, Iraq, 
J ... iCI, Jordan, (enya, [uwait, Lao People's Democratic Republic, Lebanon, Lelotho, 
liberia, Libya, Madag.lcar, Malawi, Malaysia, Mald(ves, Mall, Mauritania, Mauritiul, 
Mexico, Mongolia, Morocco, Mozambique, Mya~r, Nepal, Mlcaragua, Wlger, MIgerll~ Oman, 
Pakiltan, Plnaaa" Papua New Guin.a, Paraguay, Peru, Philippines, Poland, aatar, R~nil, 
Iwanda, Slint Lucil, Slint Vincent and the Grenadinel, Samoa, SIO Tome end Principe, 
Siudl Arabia, Senegal, Seychellel, Sierra Leone, Singapore, Solo.on Illandl, So.alia, 
Sri tlnka, Sudan, Surfna .. , Swaziland, Syria, Thafland, Togo, Trinidad Ind Tobago, 
Tunil'I, Uganda, Ukraine, USSR, United Arab E.fratel, United Republic of Tanzlnil, 
Uruguay, Vanultu, Venezuela, Viet Wa., Te.en, Yugoslavl., Zaire, Zambll, Zt~bwe. 

Aaainst: United Statel. 

Abstaining: Australil, AUltria, Belgfu., ~, Denaark, Flnland,~, federa' 
!!~blfc of Ger.any, Greece, Iceland, Ireland, l.rlel, L!!!y, ~n, luxembourg, 
Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway. Portugal, Spain, Sweden, Turkey, United (fnQ~. 

Integration of ~ in develoo-ent 

Dete: 19 December 1989 
Adopted without I vote 

The General Assembly, 

Meeting: 
Report: 

83 
A/44/746/Add.4 

Recellln. It I relolutlon 40/204 of 17 December 1985 on the effectIve ooblllzetlon end 
Integration of women in development, In which it requelted the Secretary-General to update 
the lurvey on the role of women in develo~nt on a regullr ball., 

Also recalling Econ08ic and Social Council relolutlon 1986/64 of 23 July 1986 concerning 
the approach to be tlken In updating the lurvey, Als~ly relolutlon 42/178 of 
II December 1987 and CouncIl resolutIon 1989/106 of 27 July 1989 on the effectIve 
.abillzatfon .nd Integratfon of women In development as well al Council relolution 1989/105 
of 27 July 1989 on the co-ordination of activities of the United Nations systea to advance 
the statuI of women and to integrate women in development, 

Stresllng the need for the United Natione operatfonal IYlte. to t.ke fully Into Iccount 
the pOlition of w~n In its activities and recognizing the catalytic role played by the 
Unit~ Wationa Development Fund for Wo~en, 
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RESOLUTION:ADOPTED BY r.HE GENERAL ASSEMBLY 

report of the Second Committee (A/44/746/Add.3)] 

44/170. Charter of Economic Rights Dnd puties of States 

the General Assembly, 

Recalling its resolutions 3201 (S-VI) and 3202 (S-VI) of 1 May 1974, 
containing the Declaration and the Programme of Action on the Establishment "of a 
New International Economic Order, 3281 (XX7X) of 12 December 1974, containing the 
Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of States, and 3362 (S-VII) of " 
16 September 1975 on development and international economic co-operation, which 
laid the foundations of the new international economic order, , 

Taking note of the report of the Secretary-General on the implementation of 
the Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of States, 11 

Deeply concerned that, since the adoption of the Charter of Economic Rights 
and Duties of ,States, the economic situation of the developing countries'has 
continuously worsened ~d the economic, social, scientific and technological 
'disparities between the developed and the developing countries have continued to 
widen, 

, 'f 
Emphasizing that the aggravation of global economic problems, which affect in 

particular the developing countries, necessitates more concerted international 
action in order to facilitate the establishment of just and equitable economic 
,relations and the promotion of international social justice, , 

11 A/44/266-E/l989/65 and Add.l and 2. 
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1. Calls upon all States to take concrete steps and measures to implement 
fully the Charter of. Economic Rights and Duties of States, thus contributing to th~ 
effective restructuring of the international economic system and to the 
reactivation of ~e; economic growtb\and,development of the developin9 coUntries, 

. . '.~".. . . 

,.. . 2. Reaffirms' the right of every country to adopt without external 
interference the economic and social system that it deems most appropriate for its 

. own de.velopmentl 

. 3. Requests the Secretary-General to submit to the General Assembly at its 
.. forty-ninth session an analytica~· report on the progress achieved in compliance 
with the Charter of Economic Rights 'and Duties of States and its impact on the 
solution of the main economic problems confronting .the developin9 countries and the 
reactivation of their economic growth and development. 
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83[d plenary meeting 
19 December 1989 
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, . !. \'. . _.-.~ .. ~ . :.~ + ' ) , .,d4'·"n r :m_ .. 
. ','. Resolutions adopted' on 'the repOrt! o~ the Second Co=1ttee J.2C) 

. , 

. . ,Stressing the importance ot easuriq appropriate.:·CODditioas tor the ccmduct 
ot Dol1Bl ·eccaom:l.c relatioDa azDCD8 all states, irrespecti'ft ot 4ift'eftDces in social 

,aDd eccmomicqatems" ~4 t~ the tul1 respect. tor tile 2;'!ghts ot all peoples,.. , 
well as the strenstheniDs ot iDatruD!tlta ot iDtematicmal economic co-operation as 
meaDS tor the CODSoli4atiOD ot peace 1'or the beDetit ot all, 

. . . 
Convinced ot the Deed to deftlOp' a 878tem of' iDte1"D&tiCDal ~conomi.c relations 

. CD the basis ot soverei8l1 equaUty, JIIl'tual and equitable benefit and the close 
. interrelaticnahip ot the iDteresta ot all. Statea, 

Rei tenting that the respcmsibw' 't7 'tor the development ot every country 
rests primarily· upc:m it8e~t but that concomitant and ettecti ve international. 

,CO-op!ratioD is aD e8sential factor to~ the tull achievement ot its own c1eftlopment 
'~, .' 

PirmlY convinced ot the urgent need to eTOl. ft a substantially, improved 878tem 
ot interDatio~ economic relations,' '-. , 

o ..,.. SoleJ!l!lJ· adapts .the present Cbarter.ot EcOllOllic Rigbts 11114 Duties ot States. 

0 
a 

0 

CHAPTER I 

Ftm~tals ot intemational economic relations 

Economic as vell as political. aDd other rel:ations aDl)ng States shall be 
sovemed, mter alia. _ tbe rol.l.ow1Ds pr1Dc1ples: ' 

~ {a}, 

l- (b) 

(c) 

~ (d) 

(e) 

(t) 

Sovereisn~, territ~ri&l. in~es:r!.~ ~ political iDde~Ddence ot States; 

Soverei8l1 equali't7 .ot all States; 

Bon-qgressiOD. 

BOD-inte~tioD; 

Mutual ~ci' equitable . benefit. 

Peacet'ul. coexistence; 

(8) Equai rights and 8eU~termination ot peoples; 

(h) Peaceful settlement ot disputes; 

(i) RemedTins ot injustices 1Ihich bave been brouaht about bY' force 8I1d which 
deprive a nation ot the Datural,me8D8 lleceS88l7 for its no~ ~velo~Dt; 

, .. 
Fulfilment ill ,good faith ot iDtematicmal obligatiOll8; .' . 0-' ---

o 

.. 
'. 

. ,. 

Respect tor human rights ·~d tunc1ameDtal ~edoms. 

(1) Bo attempt to seek hegemcD7 and spheres ot influence; 

(Ill) Promotion ot iDternatiCllal social Justice; 

(D) Intel"Da~iODaJ. co-operation ~r developmmt; 

(0) free access to and tr, the sea by' land-locked countries within the 
t'ramework ot the above principles • 

. " 
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. c8AP.rml II . 

·0 >- Economic rights aDd duties· ot State~ 

Article l. 

Every State has the sovereign and inallenabl~ right to choose its ~OD • 

s~stem a:s vell as its . political, . soc~al aDd cultural 81'8tems in acco~ ~~ the 
will ot 1 ts people t V1 thout outS1de lJlterterenc~. coercion ,or threat in any torm 
whatsoever. . . 

·Article 2 

O---->. .... ~~: Ev~ ,~ate bas and sball tr~ exercise full permanent sovereim...'t7, 
-:7inc~udilJ~LP2SseSSl.ont use and di!IPQsal. over al1 its vealt~. 'D&tural. resources and 

economic activities. 

o 
" . ~ 2. Each State has the, right: 

, ' 

, ~ (a) Jlo re~te and . exercise autbo~it7. over toreisg investment vithin ita ' . 
national Jurisdiction in accordance vi th its lavs and regulations and in contormi t7 
with its national: objectives and priorities. 110 State ab&ll be compelled to grant 
preferential treatment to toreign investment; . 

O=---J>"'~ (b) ~ re~te and su~se the actiTities ot ~D&tiODU CO!'P2r&tioDS 
vithin its· national jurisdiction and take measures to 'ensure that such activities 
~P!Y. with its lava. rules aDd regulations aad coutorm with ita economic aDd ' 
social policies. Transnational co~tioD8 shaU aat iuiervene in the inteJ:'D&l 
.ati'airs ot a 'host State. Ev~ State should, with tull regard 'tor ita lOVere~. 
r1g]its, co-opernte vith other States in ,the exercise ot the ~ set forth in 
this 8!!~~PA; 

~ (c) 'To nationalize, ~P.!':iate 2£ transfer OVDership' ot tore!al!:2~ 
in which case appropriate· compensation sboul.d be paid by the S1;ate adopting such 
measures, tat; ng into account ita relevant hva &ad regulatiOnS and all. 
circumstances that the State considers pertiDent. ~ case Where the ~estion 
ot compensation s;ves rise· to a controver!l)", it sb&l.l be settled under the ·domestic 
law ot the nationalizi~ State aDd b7. its tribune's. UDleas it i8 ,treel7 and. j 

mutual.l.y agl"eed by all States concerned that ot~ peacetul meazus be lSOusht em the l 

basis ot the ~vereigD equalit7 o~ States and in accordance with the ~inciple ot 'II 
tree choice ot means. ' 

Articl.e 3 

In the exploitation ot ilaturaJ. resources shared. by two or more countrie,s, 
each State must co-operate on'the basis o~ a 87atem ot ·Uttormation and. pr~ 
consultations in order to achi~e optimum use ot such resources without causin8 
dama.se to the legi t:imate interest ot others. 

Articl.e 4. 

Every State bas the right to eapge in international trade and other forma 'ot 
economic co-operation irrespectwe ot aD7 clitterences in political" economic aDd 
social. systems.' Bo State, sball be subjected to Mscrimination ot 8D1' 'kind based. 
sol.ely on such differences. . IIi the pursuit at international trade and other torma 
of economic co-operation; fiNery State is tree to choose the torma ot organization 
at its foreign economic relations aDd to enter into bi.l&teral. and multilateral. 

. arrangements consistent vi th its· international. obliptioDS &Del vi th the needs ot 
international economic co-operation. 
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by the Governor, Senior Deputy Governor, the Advisers responsible for 
administration and the Comptroller. Special presentations may be· made to 
director~ In connectfon with major lIems of expenditure where significant 
developments are contemplated, such as the note issue or the Canada 
Savings. Bond system~ . ,;\.., " . 

The approval.of the budgetary proposals by the Board, on the : 
, .., recommendatfon of the Budget CommiHee and after further discussion by 

.. ~.: ;:.: the whole Board~ constitutes the authority under which current and capital 
;./F: t· expenditures may be made during the following year. In the event of . 

unforeseen circumstances requiring significant changes in expenditure 
. '::.' programs, approval Is sought from the Executive Committee (or the Board) 
,.;~' ': at the earliest opportunity. As noted earlier, the budget tor the current year 
:.:~\; .. ; . '. Is again reviewed each spring and fall by the Budget Committee and the 

~~> ... BO~rcf'i'ti}f:)W)::~':r:"" '. . 
Appendfx~~/,S"')J t(~~: .' ',' 

.', . '. . , .. .,~.1~~~·~~~:;~~·~~:r~j;:~j~·; ft,;. '-r;'.: ' .•• -

The Constitution 'and' Functions of the Bank of Canada 
...... \::''': '; "~~:'Y:-\',":': :.:~. 

Ownership :".,:. :' ... :~'.: 

. The Bank was iot.i~ded in'1934 as a privately owned corporation. By 1938 
ownership had passed In two stages to the Government of Canada and 

,-: ... '. . since that Ume the Minister of Finance has held the entire $5 million share 
,.:;. ;: .. ' capital issued by the Bank. The Bank of Canada Act provides that, except 

.: ',:,:: for such, amounts as may be required (under a formula laid down in the Act) 
: .. to build up'the Rest Fund gradually to $25 million, the annual profits of the 

Bank are to be remitted to the Receiver General for Canada for credit to the 
. Consolidated Revenue Fund. The Rest Fund limit was reached in 1956 and 

since then all.of the profits have gone to the Receiver General. 

Management 
The responsibility for the affairs of the Bank of Canada rests with a Board of 
Directors composed of the Governor, the Senior Deputy Governor. and 
twelve directors appointed from diversified occupations for three-year terms 
by the Minister of Finance with the approval of the Governor in Council. The 
Deputy Minister of Finance Is also a member of the Board but does not 
have the right to vote; other members each have one vote. No director can 
be a director, officer or shareholder of a chartered bank. a bank (0 which 
the Quebec Savings Bank Act applies, any other member of the Canadian 
Payments Association that maintains a deposit with the Bank, or an 
investment dealer that acts as D primary distributor for new Government of 
Canada securities. The directors appoint tho Govemor and Senior Deputy 
Governor, also with the approval of tho Governor in Council. for seven'}'ear 
terms during good behaviour. The Governor, the Senior Depu1y Go\'emor 
and the other directors are eliglblo for reappointment on the expiration of 
their terms of office. The Board normally meels at least seven times a )'esr. 
BetWeen' its meetings on Executive CommiNee, composed of the Governor. 
the, Senlo.r Deputy Governor, four other directors and the Deputy Minis1er CI 

.," . 

\.-, 

/ . \. 

Finance (without a vote), acts for the Board and has all the powers of the -
Board. It is required to submit its minutes. to the next Board meeting. It is 
specified in the by-laws that the Executive Committee shall meet at least 
each week in which there is not a meeting of the Board. . 

The presence of the Deputy Minister of Finance on both the Board of 
I Directors and the Executive Committee provides a formal channel of .. ~, 
! I! communication between the Bank of Canada and the Department of . 

Finance. It is supplemented by many other close contacts of a less formal 
character. . , 

The Governor is Chairman of the Board and Chief Executive Officer of 
the Bank and handles the direction and control of the Bank's affairs on 
behalf of the Board. . . . . 

In the absence of the Governor, the Senior Deputy Governor exercises . 
all the powers of the office. ! 

The salaries of the Governor and Senior Deputy Governor, who are full
time officers of the Bank, are determined by the directors subject to the 
approval of the Governor in Council. The other directors are not paid 

. salaries; they are entitled to receive fees as may be.fixed by the by-laws of 
the Bank with the approval of the Governor in Council. 

In addition to the Senior Deputy Governor, who is a member of the Board 
of Directors, there may be one or more Deputy Governors appointed by the 
Board to perform such duties as are assigned to them. At April 30, 1981 

, there were four Deputy Governors so appointed by the Board. :; . 

~ \. Monetary p~IICY Functron .. \. ,''',,;, :~~-.,~, 
~ ~ The duties of the Bank are stated In a verY general way In the p'reamble to 

• , the ActL which indicates that the Bank is to "regulate credil and currency.l!1 
the best Inlerests of the economic fife of the nation. to conlrQI and p'rolecj ." .. , 
the external value of the national monetarY unit and to mitig~y' its 
influence fluctuations in the general level of p-roduction, trade, prices and 
!llI1e!QY.ment, so far as may' be p'ossible within the SCORe of monetary action, 
~ generally .!Q..promote the economic and financial welfare of the '. 
Dominion". The Act does not specify the methods by which the Bank should 
pursue its objectives but certain powers that it grants to the Bank, together 

~
\.. with certain provisions of other legislation, enable the Bank to Influence the 
........ '-. rate of monetary expansion and credit conditions .. ,.' . ;,',.. . ., 

-~-~ The Bank of Canada Act gives the Bank the sole right to issue notes '.~ , 
intended for circulation in Canada, and the Currency' and Exchange Act 
p'rovides that Bank of Canada notes are I~allender and, excep't for gold 
coin and for subsidi!!y coin in ve~ small amounts, theonlY.fOrm OiTegai· 
tender in Canada. ---:-, . , ;. ~ 

Each chartered bank is r~yired to maintain on the average during each 
haH·month~ reserve Period cash resorves in the form·of Bank of Canada 
.!!2!g and ~~sits at the Bank of Canada whrch after the reductions that 
a'e ~!!.'g P1!ClSed in ronowing cha~es in the Bank Act. will be "otless than 
~ sum of: 10 m;r cent of its Canadian dollar deposit liabilities p..!yable on 
cfo!m.and.= 2 per cent of its lotal Canadian dollar notice deP-Qsilliabiliife"S'P.iUs. 
an 2(fIditiOnaf 1 ~ cent 0' the amount ~ which Its Canadian dollar notice . 
~, gmUtiq exceed $500 miUion: and 3 p;![ cent of its foreIgn curren~ 

• 
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~ QmlO~H':i~'bil:lle : of Canadian residen~: with branches ollhe bank in 
Canada: The Bank of Canada Act RermHs the Bank 10 buy and sell a broad 
range of financial assels. These R'ovisions, in conjunction with the Bank's 
!lli!lli'gement 01 the Governmeni of Canada'Sba'iik balances, enable the 
Bank to vary the amount or cash reserves avai lable 10 the banking system 
and QY so doing Inlluence the rate of growth of the bankingjlystem-:-\bQ 
level of short· term interest rates, and the Irend of the money supQ)y. The 
Bank of Canada mayJ2J!y and sell Government of Canada securHies 
(i~g guaranteed issues), Rrovincial securities, bills of exchange and 
promissorY notes endorsed, accepled or issued by a chartered bank, 

:.: . 

.,. 

Y " ..... . 

.' .. 

.. .. . 

, foreign exchange, Special Drawing Rights issued by the International 
Monelary Fund, securHies of the Uniled Stales and short-term securHies of 
the United Kingdom. In practice, purchases and sales 01 financial assets 
undertaken in Ihe market lor the purpose of influencing monetary and credH 
conditionshave been conducted almosl exclusively,in Government of 

, Canada 'securHies. ' 
The ,Bank'may make short·term advances to chartered banks, to banks 

. that operale under Ihe Quebec Savings Bank Acl or to olher members of 
, Ihe Canadian Paymenls Association Ihal maintain' deposHs wHh the Bank, 
on the pledge or hypothecation of a wide range of financial assels. The 
Bank may also make short-Ierm advances to the Government ofoGanada. 
The minimum rate at which the Bank is prepared to make advances is 
called Ihe Bank Rale and Ihe Bank 01 Canada Acl requires that H shall be 
made public al all times . The Bank also enters into purchase and resale 
agreements with money market dealers. 

The Bank has Ihe power 10 aller Ihe minimum secondary reserve ratio of 
Ihe chartered banks between 0 per cenl and 12 per cent 01 Canadian dollar 
deposilliabitilies provided Ihat it gives notice of at least one monlh before 
any Increase Is made and provided Ihat il does nol increase Ihe ralio by 
more Ihan ono percentage point above 6 per cent in anyone month. 
Secondary reserves are cash reserves In excess of the minimum 
requirement, day·to·day loans to money markel dealers and Ireasury bills. 

Fiscal Agency Functions 
The Bank of Canada Act requires the Bank 10 act as fiscal agent for the 
Government of Canada wlihoul charge . When acting as fiscal agenllhe 
Bank carries out the tnstruclions 01 the Minl'ler 01 Finance. wilh whom 
responsibility for the rein ted policies resls. As fiscal egenllhe Bank 
operates the Governmen!'s deposil eccounllhrough which now virtuany an 
Government recolpts Bnd expenditures, nnd it handl[!s debt manage-men1 

. end foreign exchange IrenS3Clion!; for the Gayernm~nt. ln res:peoc1 01 de-b\ 
management, tho Bank tooks anN the BrranQem"nls for tnt!' sale 01 new 
Government socurlty 15suD.! and all th~ war1< conn~c1!'d wIth the 
outslandlng public dobl, Including Iho melnlenlnce 01 record •• !nlere" 

'In accordonce wllh Ihe Bonking Low n.vi.lon Ac!. 1 ~~D. 1M ... r<r.o"'. 
requirements oro being phased In aver I!I porlod er1~ndlng 10 St'lplrunbm It 
1984' p'revlously, reserve requlroments WNe 12 per C!'In1 on demBnd 
depo~'ls and 4 pDf cont on notice dc-posits . 

\..... ' 

I 

11 

paymenls and redemption of Government securilies at maturily date. The 
Bank also handles the foreign exchange business of Ihe Governmenl 

~ including Ihe Iransaclions 01 the Exchange Fund Account. , 

, • Other Functions 

• 

, In addition to the accounts of the Government of Canada and the chartered 
banks, the Bank of Canada oRerates deRosit accounts for banks thai 
1merate under the terms 01 the Quebec Savings Bank Ac t, for any other 
member of Ihe Canadian Paymenls Associalion, and lor foreign central 
banks and internationallinancial inslilutions. The Governmenl 01 Canada 
mainlains foreign currency balances with the Bank 01 Canada and in Ihis 
connection and in order 10 facililale foreign exchange arrangements Ihe 
Bank of Canada carries loreign currency accounts with foreign central 
banks. The Bank of Canada does not accept deposits Irom Ihe general 
public. 

The Bank is empowered 10 accept deposits from and make short·term ' . c. 
loans to any provincial government. 

Canadian coin is made and issued by the Royal Canadian Mini but the 
Bank of Canada arranges for shipment to the main branches of Ihe 
chartered banks. 

Internal Organiza tion 
As allhe end of 1980 Ihe Bank's tolal regular slaH numbe,ed 2,1 71 persons 
organized Into the following groups: 
Governors and Advisers 
Securities Depar1ment 
nesearch Departmenl 
Department of Monelary and Financial Analysis 
International Department 
Deparlmenl 01 Administralive Services: 

Head Office 
Regional Agencies 

Departmenl 01 Banking Operalions 
Public Debt Departmenl 
Compuler Services Depa~ment 
Secrelary's Departmenl 
Comptroller's Department 
Department of Personnef Administration 
Audit Department 

Sub-lola I 
&..r':'d''1'"fiC'J maintenance 
T~a1 

Re;xl~;"9 

.' '. 

, , 
.' " 1. ,' 

... .. . 

" .' 

'" 

14 
89 
54 
44 
46 

" 214 
379 
214 
413 

" 104 
114 
49 
60 
41 

1.835 
, 336 
2.171 

'If!"!!" ~·t:ft pr.,.,.IC'''!1 ftl3f wif1'lin fV..o mQnlh'S .:Incr the end of 1/1(1 fin:!ncinl yeBr 
n~l!, ~.!r"'I~ 11"11!!I' rtlnrsmit to IhoO;! ~.'inj1!cr of Fin:lnef! n 1lnlC'mcnl of II! 
.Jl:TX'..:rrr.t If''''d' lrt Annu:!r Rl'!oort toy Ii'll! Go .... ~mor COy~rlnq ' veh m"tters 8! 
Iht MIt; ~1t'!~' d"11~bl" or Q:1 It'tll! Mini,t'!'r m!1y r~qulr" . (The'r" I, no 
",,~I~lrtm"nr.lbr rt'Irt publlc:ar1cn or .3 ela.sslnc.1l1on of Ihe Bank' ••• pt'ndifur.s 

• 
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CHAPTER J-l 

An Act respecting_i1¥!ges of federal and 
proVIncial courts -

SHORT TITLE .. ~ 
Short title 1. This Act may be cited as the Judges Act. 

B..S., c. 159, s. 1. . 

~ INTERPRETATION 

DefiDitiaru 2. In this Act 
"county" "county" includes district; 
"judge" "judge" includes a chief justice, president, 

senior judge, chief judge and junior judge; 
"superior court" "~erior 'court" includes the Sup-reme Court 

of Canada and the Exchequer Court of 
Canada. R.S., c. 159, s. 2. 

Eligibility (or 
appointment 

SaJariea of 
judges of 
Supreme Court 
of Canada 

ELIGIBILITY 

. 3. No person is eligible to be appointed a 
judge of a superior, circuit or county court in 
any province unless, in addition to other 
requirements prescribed by law, he is a 
barrister or advocate of at least ten years 
standing at the bar of any province. R.S., c. 
159, s. 3. 

SALARIES 

4. The salaries of the judges of the Supreme 
Court of Canada are as follows: . 

Per annum 

(a) The Chief Justice of Canada ............ 540,000 
(b) Eight puisne judges, each ................ 35.000 

1955, c. 48, s. 1; 1963, c. 8, s. 1; 1966-67, c. 76, 
s. 1. 

5. The salaries of the judges of the 

CHAPITRE J-l 

Loi concernant les juges des cours federales 
et provinciales 

TITRE ABREGE 

1. La presente loi peut etre citee sous Ie Titre abre~e 
titre: Loi sur les juges. S.R., c. 159, art. 1. 

INTERPRET ATION 

2. Dans la presente loi Delinitiar.s 

«comte» comprend un district; -Canlte_ 

«collr superieurc» comprend fa Cour supreme -caur 
riu Canada et Is. Cour de l'Echiquier du 3uperieure-

Canada; 
«juge» comprend un juge en chef, un president, .ju!e. 

un juge doyen, un premier juge et un juge 
junior. S.R., c. 159, art. 2. 

PERSONNES QUI PEUVENT tTRE NOMMEES 
JUGES 

3. Nul ne peut etre nomme juge d'une cour Admwibilile 

superieure, d'une cour de circuit ou d'une 
cour de comte dans une province, a. moins 
d'etre un avocat inscrit au barreau d'une 
province pendant au moins dix ans, en sus 
d'a~tres conditions prcscrites par la loi. S.R., 
c. 159, art. 3. 

TRAITEMENTS 

4. Les traitements des juges de la Cour Traitementa des 
supreme du Canada sont les suivants: juge:s de la Caur supreme du 

Par an nee Canada 

a) Le juge en chef du Canada. ................ S40,OOO 
b) Huit juges puines, chacun .................. 35,000 

1955, c. 48, art. 1; 1963, c. 8, art. 1; 1966-67, c. 
76. art. 1. 

5. Les traitements des juges de la Cour de Traitements des 
juge:s de Ie Caur 
de I'Echiquier 

Salaries ot 
judg,s oC 
Elch~quer 
Court 4613 

,--' ® 
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30 Chap. J-l Judges Part I 

(2) For any period less than a year. the sal- (2) Pour toute fraction d'annee, les traite- Paiemenl III 

aries and annuities payable under this Act shall ments et pensions sont payes au prorata. prorall 

Proraling 

Monlhly 
instalments 

Firsl paymenl 

Legal 
represenlalives 

Leave of 
absence 

be p~id pro rata. 

(3) The salaries and annuities payable under 
this Act shall be paid by monthly instalments. 

(4) The first payment of salary of any judge 
shall be made pro rata on the first day of the 
month that occurs next after the appointment 
of the judge. 

(5) If a judge resigns the office of judge or 
dies, the judge or his legal representatives are· 
entitled to receive such proportionate part of 
the judge's salary as has accrued during the 
time that the judge executed the office since the 
last payment. 
R.S .• 1985, c. J-l. s. 53; 1989, c. 8, s. 13. 

Absence from Judicial Duties 

54. (1) No judge of a superior court or of the 
Tax Court of Canada shall be granted leave of 
absence from his judicial duties for a period in 
excess of thirty days except with the approval 
of the Governor in Council and, whenever any 
such leave of abs~nce is granted, the Minister 
of Justice of Canada shall forthwith notify the 
chief justice or chief judge, if any, of the court 
and the attorney general· of the province 
accordingly. 

Chief justice or (2) If it appears to the chief justice of a supe
chief judge to rior court of a province or to the chief J' udge, if report 

any, of the county court of a province or of the 

Absent" judge 
to report 

Tax Court of Canada that a judge of the.court 
is absent from his judicial duties for a period in 
excess of thirty days without leave of the Gov
ernor in Council, the chief justice or chief judge 
shall report the absence to the Minister of J us
tice of Canada. 

(3) Whenever a judge of a superior or county 
court or of the Tax Court of Canada is absent 
from his judicial duties for a period in excess of 
thirty days, the judge shall report the absence 
and the reasons therefor to the Minister of Jus
tice of Canada. R.S., c. J-l, s. 35; R.S.,.· c. 

~
6{2nd s.uPP')' s. 11: 197~75-76, c. 48, s. 21; 

1980-81-82-83, c. 158, s. 44. 

.. btra-judicial Emp/oymem 

Jadwl doti.. 55. tta' iKSf8e lha! either directly !!! 
exclUSively indirectly, (or himself __ others. SDUgtin..!!Jy 

19891131 

~p'ation o( business other than his j~ 
~, but everY .'uw8£ ,IbaU devote himself 

" 
", 

(3) Les traitements et pensions sont payables 
mensuellement. 

(4) Le premier versement du traitement 
s'effectuc, au prorata des jours travailles, Ie 
premier jour du mois qui suit la nomination de 
I'interesse. 

(5) En cas de demission ou de dCcCs, Ie juge 
ou scs ayants cause ont droit a la fraction du 
traitement correspondant a la periode ecoulee 
depuis Ie dernier versement. 
L.R. (1985), ch. J-l, an. S3; 1989, cb. 8, an. 13. 

Absence 

Mensualitc 

Premier 
vcncmcnl 

AyanuClusc 

54. (1) Les conges de plus de trente jours CongCs 

demandes par des juges des juridictions supe
rieures, des cours de comte ou de la Cour cana-

,dienne de l'impOt sont subordonnes i 
l'autorisation du gouverneur en conseil; s'ils 
sont accordes. Ie ministre de la Justice du 
Canada en informe sans dclai Ie juge en chef du 
tribunal concernc et Ie procureur general de la 
province. 

- (2) Les juges en chef des juridictions supe- !Upport du 
rieures et des cours de comte des provinces et Ie Juge en chef 

juge en chef de la Cour canadienne de l'impOt 
doivent signaler au ministre de la Justice du 
Canada les cas de conges de plus de trente joues 
non autorises qu'ils constatent au sein de leurs 
tribunaux respectifs. 

(3) S'its s'absentent pendant plus de trente 
jours, les -juges d'une juridiction sUpCrieure, 
d'une cour de comte ou de la Cour canadienne 
de l'imp6t sont tenus d'en informer Ie ministre 
de la Justice du Canada et de lui Caire part des 
motifs de l'absence. S.R., ch. J-l, art. 35; S.R., 
ch. 16(2- suppl.), art. 11; 1974-75-76, ch. 48, 
art. 21; 1980-81-82-83, ch. 158, art. 44. 

Fonctions txtrajudiciaires 

Motifs de 
I'absence 

55. Lcs juges se consacrent i leurs Conctions Incompatibili. 

judiciaires a l'exclusion de toute autre activit~ l& 

qu'elle soit exercee dircctement ou indirecte-
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Partie I 

Acting 3.S 
commissioner. 
etc. 

ACl ing :IS 

statu tory 
3.ssessor or 
u bi tr3.tor 

No extr3. 
remuner3.tion 

Ex~ption 

E..p<n= 
ex~pte:d 

Jug« Chap.J-l 

exclus iv el ~ to those judicia l duties. R.S., c. 1-1, 
s.36. : ."" 

56. (I) No judge shall act as commissioner, 
arbitrator, adjudicator, referee, conciliator or 
mediator on any commission or on any inquiry 
or other proceeding unless 

(a) in the case of any matter within the 
legisla tive authority of Parl ia ment, the judge 
is by an Act of Parliament expressly author
ized so to act or the judge is thereunto 
appointed or so authorized by the Governor 
in Council; or 
(b) in the ClSe of any maHer within the 
legis la tive authori ty of the legisla tu re of a 
provi nce, the judge is by an Act of the 
legislature of the province expressly author
ized so to act or the judge is thereunto 
a ppoi nted or so authorized by the lieutenant 
governor in council of the provi nce. 

(2) Subsection ( I) does not apply to judges 
acting as arbitrators or assessors of compensa· 
tian or damages under the Railway Act or any 
other public Act, whether of general or local 
appl ication, of Canada or of a province, where
by a j udge is required or authorized without 
authority from the Governor in Council or 
lieutenant governor in council to assess or 
ascertain compensation or damages. R.S., c. 
1-I, s.37. 

Ex tra Remunuation 

57. ( I) Except as provided in subsection (3), 
no judge shall accept any salary, fee, remunera
tion or other emolument or any expenses or 
allowances for acting in any capacity described 
in subsection 56( I) or a. administrator or 
deputy of the Governor General or for perform
ing any duty or service, whether judicial or 
executive, that the judge may be required to 
perform for or on behalf of the Government of 
Canada or the government of a province. 

(2) The right o(a judge to receive remunera
tion under any Act of the legislature .'Jf a 
province, other than for acting in aDY capacity 
described in subsection 56(1), is not affected by 
subsection (I), but no judge is entitled to 
receive remuneration under any such Act or 
Acts in an aggregate amount exceeding S3,000 
per annum. 

(3) In the cases described in subsection (I), a 
judge may receive his moving or transportation 
expenses a~d the reasonable travel and other 

, 
, 

ment, pour leur compte ou celui d'autrui. S.R., 
ch. 1-1 , art. 36. 

56. (I) Les juges ne peuvent faire fonction 
de commissa ire, d'arbitre, de conciliateur au de 
mediateur au sein dlune commission ou a Iloc_ 
casion dlune enqucte ou autre procedure que 
sur designation expresse : 

a) par une loi federale au par une nomina
tion ou autorisation a cet effet du gouverneur 
en conseil, s'il s'agit d'une question relevant 
de la competence legislative du Parlement; 
b) par une loi provineiale ou par une nomi
nation au autorisation a eet efret du lieute
nant-gouverneur en conscil de la province, 
s' il s'agit d'une question relevant de la com
petence legislative de la legislature d'une 
province. 

(2) Le paragraphe (I) ne s'applique pas aux 
juges faisant fonction d'arbitre au d'evaluateur 
expert en matiere d'indemnite au de domma
ges-interets saus Ie regime de toute lai publique 
federale ou provinciale, d'application genera Ie 
ou locale, nOlammeDt Ia Lai sur les chemins de 
fer , prevoyant I'exercice de cette fonction par 
un juge, sans nCces.site d'autorisation du gou· 
verneur en conscil au du lieutenant-gouverneur 
en consei!. S.R., ch. 1-1, arL 37 . 

Remu~ralion supp/~menlaire 

57. (I) Sauf cas prevu au paragraphe (3), ne 
donne lieu a aucune remuneration au indemnitc 
I'exercice par un juge des fonctions - soit 
visees au paragraphe 56(1), soit en qualite 
d'administrateur du Canada au de suppleant du 
gouverneur general, soit ressortissant au pou· 
voir judiciaire au executif - qu ' i1 est tenu de 
remplir pour Ie gouvernement du Canada au 
d'une province au en leur nom. 

(2) I.e paragraphe (I) D'a pas pour effet 
d'empecher un juge de recevoir au titre de lo is 
provinciales, pour des fonctions autres que 
cellos visCes au paragraphe 56(1), une remune
ration qui ne saurait toulCfois depasser 3 000 S 

. par an au total. . • . 

(3) DaDS les cas vises au paragraphe (I), Ie 
juge peut toutefois etre indemnise de ses frais 
de transpon et des frais de sejour et autres 

Qualite de 
commlssam: 

3 i 

EV3l u3.teurs 011 
ar bilICS 

Abs.cnce de 
remuneration " 
supplement,ute 

Exception 

Indem nites 
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RFORT.ESctrE~· 380.' PRECEDENCE, '"ETC.,. OF TRE"'JunGES' :;~:'} 90i 
.' 

, h the plaintiff was taken the same first of O~t~ber at York~' (the impriso~ment ' 
i\:a~!~"""''"' laid in Middlesex) and continued in prison for the same time, which arrest and" 
~[iinlJrisIOnll(lent sunt el\g!.::insult' & imprisonament,' & detent', &c. absque hoc quod 'culp' 

, seu alibi out 'of\y ork city, or at any time before the delivery of the writ of 
L~tililltla\'~rv to .the sheriff, or after the return of the said writ; to which plea. the 

'tnlallnt.lltt demurs, and shews for cause, [380] that tho defendant does not aver that the 
cap'. utlagat' was filed and. remained of record, and doth not say prout: patet per 
record'; and upon this, judgment was given in the Common Pleas for the plaintiff, 
~bat tbe plea was naught, and on a writ of error brought i~ ~. R. judgment was 
affirmed j the traverse was held naught, qure est ead' transgresslo IS good without any 
traverse; nnd he says first it is the s~me imprisonment, i.e. for seven months, and yet 
in the traverse, which is any time before the delivery and after the return, so leaves 

· out an the time between the delivery and the return, ,vbich the Court of Common 
Pleas said ,vas incurable, so an ill plea per both Courts. Vide CfIl/,T{ney and 
1iU""'~WC,~, pos t. 

COUItTNEY VCTSUS SATCII\VELf.,. PASCH. 12 GEO. r.' 
Trespass, justifica.tion by officer, &c . 

. :';: Action of assa.ult, battery and imprisonment in London first of April; the defendant 
~iostjfics by virtue of no precept out of the Sheriffs Court in London, and that he took 
· him on tho 20th of 1\farch before, {vhich is the same assault and imprisonment, and 
: then traverses, absquo hoc, that he was guilty at allY time beforo' granting the 
precept, or after the retnrn, or at any place out of the judsdiction of the said Court, 

· vel alibi vel alio modo, &c. . 
.: And per Cur', let the plaintiff have judgment; for que est ead' transgr' is 3-

.. :," traverse, and here is another express tra.verse too, absque hoc, and this is shewn for 
~t:., cause, and it is impertinent; and they relied on Lutw. 1457, and 011 a modern case in 
?: B. R. of Carvil and J.llanly, an teo 
I. ' .. 

I~; TAYLOR ~er~s ~:::;~:: Pl:~~Cl!. 2 GEO. II. 

¥~,,': Trespass, a.nd a plea. of justification for two times; pleads one title by lease for 
r;~': lives, and one life living 12th of July, and yet as to 12th of July another title and 
~1~ seisin in fee, which is repugnant; and so naught. 
~~;l;· . 
€;.:t,: 

.'.~,i.-:· ... ~ ...•... !. ":.' .' [381] ,\VRIGllT versus PENN. ~fICH. 4: GEO. II. 
~-; Damage-feasant pleaded in trespass, &c. 

~~:': . An action of trespass was brought for breaking and ent'ering an ho~se, and taking 
%#.;.' ii,,·ay his goods and converting and disposing of them to bis own use; the defendant 
ff.: pleaded thnt ho took them damnge-feasant, and removed them to eommunem venellam 
~~~. prope the house, and left them for tho use of the plaint.iff. , 
i!(:'i ... Cur': It is no good plea j for, it is no answer to the conversion to his o\vn use, 
~:r;~:. "hicb be could not justify for damage-feasant; and pel' Fortescue, you cannot put 
ff.{:perisbable goods into a pound ,overt j at least you should give notice, for it is a poun.d 
~.~( covert; so judgment pro quer. 
iit··, I... ' .' 

~p, .. ' .~ [382] PRECEDENCE, &C. OF THE Jun,GES. 

~t(:/ ',~". Precedence of J udgesJ on promotion to a S-uperior Court.: 
.~~~:... ... . 
~~~ ,:h .... ;Term. Pasch. 4: & 5 Philip and l'rfary. Judge Dyer was on M~onday before full t~rm 
~~~:'made Judge of the I\:ing's Bencb, being then a Judgo of the Common Pleas j and the 

Iff;::.:;.' ~.~~o0 '1J~~c' :s' . () , 
~~~.~.~ .. 
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PRECEDENCE, ETC., OF THE, 'JUDGES 905 

J,'-':'" Coke, he was attainted of high treason by Act of Parliament, and after that was up in I>: arms against Henry t.l!q Seventh in the first year of his reign, a.nd being defeated Bed 
-f?:,'~:" to a sanctuary' near 'Abipodon in Oxfordsbire j and tbe Abbot of Abingdon came 
',';',:' ',,' to tbe J uuges 'and shewed letters patent, that all inhabiting within such a district 
":~.,,:' were subject to him and none else; but notwithstanding that, they had taken him from 
,,' . this sanctuary; and the Judges met about this, and· debated. ,the matter, \vhether 

sanctuary was to be allOlved; and some of the Judges objected hOlY can \ve debate 
this matter which will come before us soon 1 and it is not good order to argue this 
matter, and give our opinions, before it comes before us judicially. The Attorney 
General said, if the King knew that .the sanctuary would save him, it should not come 
before them, and therefore the King would know their opinion before hand· but 
Fairfax and o~he~s said it 'vas hard to give their opinions before hand; notwithsta~djng 
that, they aSSIgn d the day after to hear the abbot and his counsel j but before they 
met, Chief Justice Hussey came to town, and \vent to the King and reqnested the 
favour that he would noli desire to know' their opinions; for, be supposed it would 
come into the King's Bench judicially, and then they \vould do that which [390] 'vas 
right, and the King accepted of it j and the prisoner 'vas brought up to the King's 
Bench to know whnt. he had to say for himself, and he insisted on the ~anctl1ary and 
letters patent; and nIl the justices met after to consider of it. 1 H. 7, 25, 26. 

On t~e trial of a peer in Parliament, the opinion of the Judges is· asked pubIickly 
in the presence of the prisoner. 3 Inst. 29. ," 

And yet in all criminal cases, especially high treason, tbe Judges met at the request 
of tbe AttOl'ney General to advise the IGng in those prosecutions; as on the Restoration 
the Judges met to consult concerning the prosecution of the regicides, and the Attorney 
General made seyeral queries, not only in framing of the indictments, but in relation 
to overt acts and evidence, in which all the Judges gave their opinions. Keyl. 9, 10. 

So on the proseclltion of Francia the Jew, for hi$h treason, who was to be tried 
by three of the Judges at the' Old Baily, all the Judges gave their opinions, and 
those three that were to try him, the Attorney Northey and myself as solicitor, were 
presen t. 3 Geo. 1. 

O---~...P;IiI .. The case of ship money, and the Judges opinions thereon, is ,remarkable. The 
Act reciting that the Barons adjourned t.be case into the Exchequer Chamber, and 
thero it wns argued and agreed by the greater part of tho Judges and Barons, that 
1tlr. Hambden was chargeable with the sbip money j that alI the said Judges having 
been formerly consulted with by His ~lajesty's command, had set their hands to an 
extrajudicial opinion expressed to the same purpose, which opinion was inrolled 
in all the Courts of '\Vestminster-Hall, and according to the said agreement of the 
justices, the Barons of the Exchequer gave judgment against the said Mr. Hambden. 
And it was enacted, that the said charge, called ship money, and the said extrajudicial 
opinion, and the said agreement or opinion of the greater part of the said justices and 
Barons, and the said judgment given against the [391] said Hambden, ~gainst; 
the )nws nnd statutes of the realm, the right of p'rop'er~y, liberty:. of the subj~; and 

" ,!gainst former resolutions of Parliament, !!!.rl the p'etition of right. . 
O---;;.;~ .. This amounts to no more than that their judicial as \vell as extrajudicial opinions 

. were against law, not that they were against law because extrajudicial., Rushworth's 

o 
Appendix: 216. 
~ Aftel" the records were vacated, the Lords resolv'd that the resolutions of tbe Judges 

touching ship money, and the judgment given against lt1r. Hambden, are against the 
great charter, therefore void j and ordered that vacats and cancellations be made of 
the resolutions of the Judges, and of.the inrolment thereof. Id.218. . 

Lord Clarendon, when l\-fr. Hyde, carried up articles of impeachment against the 
Judges; in his 'speech, he says nothing of extrajudicial, as in his history; ho has laid 
them on pretty well, but does not blame them as extrajudicial. Id. 238. 

The Lord 'Falkland, in his speech about ship money, said the Judges had delivered 
an opinion in an extr!ljudicial manner, i.e. such as came not \vithin their con usance ; 
they being Judges, but neither ,philosophers nor politicians. Id. 242. . 

A noble lord, in his speech to the Lords, told them that there was a certain lord 
solicited these opinions, and he severally pro~ured the Judges hands, and as he got 
them he injoin'd everyone secresy; and then after about a year the King sent bY® 

K. B. xXI.-29* . ~ I 
,{., 
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lotter for all · their opinions, which was produced by the other, . Id.: 249. And .the·:·;:;':!:' 
case put by tbe K!!,g was signed abqvo and bclOlV, Cbarles Rex,.. · ·>.:-",.;:~qi 

Lord Clarendon says nothing of ~beso opinions being extrajudicial; but tbat theY . ;;~r~) 
".ore illegal; beco.use · reaso ns of Smte were u~ged "s elements .of I"~v, and judgmen~ :'§:i;; 
01 [392] law grounded on mat~er of fact, of whlcb tbere was neIther IOqUlry nor proor. :·;,::~ 
Clarendon vol. L ...... : . ~'~:!i) 

Notwithstanding the opInIOn above, the Judges were left free, and thie was :',.:.:'::.i 
,,"cknowledged by two of tbe Judgcs in ~~e Excbequer Chamber, who argued against .. :< .. :; 
tboso opinio lls, vi z. Huttou alld Crook, wltb tbis pro~es~tion , tbat if tbere were any .. :>':'~: 
miscarria ao it must falL wholly on themselves, for tbe King was blameless, for Hi"·.<: .~ 
Majesty';' carriage in this business bad clear'd his justice, ' Tbe oaths of the Judges.,>:: 
as th ey bill d ~bem to administer justice to the subjects according to la,v, so also as :~~, ) 
tbey arc of tbe King's Council, by tbeir oatbs tbey are bound lawfully to counsel bim,.::::·:,::! 
i.e. wbell their opillions are demauded they are to delinr ~bem according to law. : .'/::~ 

The eleventh of Richard tbe · Secoud, the Judges 'weco sent for to Nottingham ,«" 
Castle, where, in presence of tbe King.J:!llly were commanded on their allegiance to :'c::/ 
deliver their opinions concerning n commission which W!lS awarded in Parliaruencj .. :<~ 
~y subscri bed an opiuion wi~h tbo King's Set'jennt, that. this commission was in. ~ ~~;~~ 
d eroaacion of tbe Crown, and thllt p'orsuading tho King in ' Parliament to do it, '!!!..:" ~'~ 

.higb Utreason j this was cOlld emn'd ~ bigh t·reasoll in the next Parliament: tbis op,inion :~~)~; 
"as extorted . Rushwortb AppendiX 2Gl. . A'; 

F oster, ClIief Justice of tbe Common Pleas, was sworn Cbief Justice of tbo '.'-- '" 
Kill"'s Beli ch, mking tbe oatlIs of allegiance and su prencacy, (wbich oaths were re,d .. ~ 
to him out o f cbe roll, and not out of tbe Lord Cb~nccllor's book), alld being in Court, ::.;:::i 
and not a t th e Dar. . .... ' 

At which time a lso t be eld est serjellnt put a case to .Bridg man, t bat was mnde 'J 
?h~~;L J3~st ic e of tb e Common Pie,., and he gave an ansIVcr to it c"teUlpore. : .. ;.:~ 

\'luere the law is knO\7tl anu clc:lr, tho' not equit..'lble, t.ho Jlld ges must uetermine ~ .:).:~ 
as tb e law is, but where the law is dOllb~ful tbey ollgbt to juuge accoruing to wb,t· :· .. ·~·~ 
is most [393] consonant. to reaSOIl, alld least inCOll\'el1iellt. Vaugban 37, 38. . .. ,:;.~r' 

III O' ham Jus tice, for altering and rasing a. record, in the C.:Lse of a poor Illall qui ":' :.:'; 
lin em "fecerit pro q uodaru debito at 133. 4d. made a razure of t lIe record, and pro ... :;: 
pie ca te fecit inde, 6s. Sd. he was fined SOD marks. 2 R. 3, 10. 

T be di sc retion of the Judges ought to be chus describeu, discretio est rliscernero ' . .. , 
per legem q uid sit justum; this is prov'd b.v th~ comm?n la,v, in tbe c~se of a special .. . .. . 
verc1icc, . et sup' tatum mnterlUm petunt dlscretlOllem ]UstlClllrIOrU m j I.e. tbey destre '.' .;. :: 
that t bo Judges would disceru by l:lw wbllt is just, Illld so givo judgment accordingly . . ,';).' 
4 In st . 4. 12 R 2, cap. 13. ' '. '.)t :> T he stat. 20 Ed . 3, 9P".j, tbe Judg~ to take no fee but from the King to do <} 
~qual rigbt and justice, without regard l<? letters or commandment from the King !lI":: ',y: 
~y other; and If any let~ers corne, th~ JustICes ftre ~ proceed as If t.here were none ~ ": ':;£i 
such' and tbey shall cerLlfy to tbe KllIg and CouncIl of sucb commandments; aod ' .. :'.~'. 
tli'ere'is tbe Judges oath quod \'ide ; and the ren.son gi\'en, is, because tbe King had :,):ii:. 
increased the fees of tbo Judges. The Judges are not pUOlshable for what theydo ·: '..;t 
judicially, if it be done. fo r want .of kn?wledge. 2 R. . ~, 10. The common faul t, of /j:' 
tbe Judges sball be Lne~ bY..JLJury ?[ 12 men, .and It tb~y be .conncted thev s hall ' ,~i'~ 
losc t beir offices, and be nned to the KIng accordlllg to theIr ment. ld. " '. "<):).0' 
~. ]3y· 12 & 13 W. 3, intitul eu! An Act for F urther Limitation of che Crowo, aDd ::,~f. 
"'-Seeuring~ights of the Subject, 9P. 2, the Judges commlSSlons must be quamdlU ;:>K 

so heno gesserlllt, but .tbe Judgos arc removeablo by lln a~l~ress of both Houses.;,?:,'!:,; 
of Parliament, llnd their salanos to bo nsco rtllllled llnd ostaultshed. VIde 1 W.: [,; ,:.!/t..! 
~f. cap. 2. ' .. ::/~. ; k1={ · 

Justice Croke was continued a Judge, and his attendance dispenced withal! tbo /ii.~~ 
like of Mr. Justice Powell of Gloucester; and the lIke of :'rIr. Sml t b, Baron O[ tba ::' :i:'~~ 
Exch equer, mado [394] Lord Baron of Scotland. But Mr . . Justice BleDC? '.r: :;H~ 
surrender'd and bad a pension of 1000L per Ilunum only; so also Mr. Justlca(,y,:::" 
Powis llnd Mr. Justice Tracy, wbo had a pension of 1500L per annum, paid duriog ::',f~ : 
the lifo of King George the First, out refused to be paid in King Georgo tho ':'};.ti. 

, 

@ 
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~;;;~:.: fORTESCUE. 395. PRECEDENCE, ETC.~ OF THE JUDGES 907 .' , ~;j;:~/ Seco,nd's time. Sir WilIia~ ,Ellis was m.ade a. Judge of the Common Pleas, and 

'~1~~i(,:', turn d out, and then restor d, and had hIS forme,r precedency of those ,vho were 
~~;~:~. put in. since his remo\'o.l, ~nd., that precedency was o,?ly by verba.l significa.tion from. 
:~~~~;~~: the Kmg, and not e(£2re~s d'ln the pat~nto Raym. 2&> 1. ' '. , 
~~~~~:i:::.,:, Justice Archer 'v~s ~emov'd from the Common Pleas, but his patent being quamdiu 
?~,~~:::;.;,se bene gesserit, he refused to surrender his patent withou~ a scire facias, 'and 
~~~~:<continued justice, tho' prohibited to sit there, and in his place Sir \Villiam Ellis 
~~~~""was sworn. Uaym. 217. . 
,~~,(,": afro Justice 'r\visden was dispensed withal as to hi~ attendance, and had a pensi~n 
~f 5001. per ann. Raymo 4-75. ' , 
~ Debated by- order of the Lords !m.Q.gg the Judges and civilians attendants, whether 
,,::~,~::~',:, if a lord grant to three, jointly and severally, to be his proxy, and one consent, and 
~,h,: ' twd dissent, that be a good voice j it was held no good one, and this op'inion l!!§. 
~>':.,', affirmed by the Lords. 4: Inst. 13. In what case the Lord High Ste\vard is to be 
:/> appointed, and where no~o 13 fl. 8, 11. , 

0'0 no bill exhibited against Lord Lincoln in 1626, in the Star-Chamber for 
riot~ and misdemennors, he put his o.ns\ver in on his honour; and by all the Jl1'd CTes 

,', and Lords agreed it ought to bo put in on oath, espech~lly in cases criminal, wh~re 
, ':: the King is pa.rty, and in all cases ,vhere they are to be ,\vitnesses between party 
.:;:}:>, and party they ought t~ be sworn; and if a. peer affirm on honour only, there 
,~,,/., is no remedy, but if on oath econtra, they may, be prosecuted upon the statute 

for perjut·y; and it 'vas said this \vas juramentum pnrgationis, a.nd not promissionis, 
and princ~s a.re sworn to their lengues. 1 Ct'o. 64. The Earl of Lincoln's case, 1 Jones 
152. And an attachment was' granted against [395] the said lord for a. contempt 
therein; there is first juramentum promissionis, as fealty to the King, to do his 
duty in any office, as chancellor, president, &c. all lords are oblig'd to this. 2dly,' 
there is juramentum purgationis, when the lord is charged to aos\ver; and the 
keeper of the Great Seal sa.id there \vere infinite precedents, modern as well as 
antient, that peers ans\ver'd on oath in the Star·Chamber and other places: so if 
sued in tho Spiritual Court, they shall answ'er on oath; and so if a lord wage his 
l~w, iii shall be on oath. 3dly, there is juramentum probationis, when a lord is 
produced as a witness, he ought to bo sworn, else he is no competent witness. 
4thly, there is juramentum triationis, there lords are excused, as in the assises, 
&co yet if they should be put on the assises they must be s\vorn; but the lords 
are not sworn where they try upon their honour, because they are Judges and not 
as jurors. But in "fay 1628, resolved by the House of Lords that the nobility of 
the kingdom, o.n(l the Lords of the Upper House of Parliament, are of antient right 0 

to answer in all Courts as defendants, upon protestation of honour only, and not upon 
',' ~ the common oath. 
:,,',, 30th of April 1723, on a bill of pains and penalties, against George Kelly, the 
:~,,::, , Lords seemed to agree that the same rule as above extended to lords pla.intiffs 

':.'i','; as well as defendants, on examinations on interrogatories in criminal as well as 
.' civil cases; because they cannot hurt others being no evidence, but may hurt them-

selves; but allo\v'd Lord Townsend and Lord Carteret to prove the examination 
of one N eyl10 then dead, upon honour, on a question, because they acted in their 

!:. legislative capacity and not in their judicial. And it has been determined, that 
'~, >~., peers may be bound. to their good behaviour. ' 
('J;, TRhe Chie~ JAustic(.e 0Jf E~g!and LiS cablleE~ in 01d

h
histor

4
ies Capitalis J usticia. & Prima. 

-post egem In ng la ustlcla. am 0 lrenarc a, p. . 
:',':", The stile now of the I{ing's Bench is pli'ta coram domino Rege; and in antient 
, ',' records you will find tho High Court [396] of King's Bench and tho High Court 

of Common Pleas, as \vell as the oxpression of tho High Court of Chanccry, and 
perhaps before it. 

.... :-
TIlE Kn~G versus LAYER. ufICII. 9 GEO. I. B. R . 

Hab' cor' a.d testifica.nd'. 

The de'fenda.nt OR an indictment for high treason m.ov'd by his counsel for an. 
habeas corpus to bring up Lord Orrery and Lord North and Grey, then in the 
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p.iiob.Ann9 undeciino & dllOdeCimo GULIliLMI III. 
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C. 11-:"13. 49 
iJC i·.· ••• ·.!>C: it t~rth,er enaCled . by the Authority afarcr~id, That fro';' arid aftcr the 'C;id t ;~c~tv.ninth Art" 'l S'p" 

o~:2~~:~~;;,~whlCh lhall · be in the Year of our Lord one rhoufand feven. hundred nnd one, there no, OutlC; h. b= 
~ or Duties whatfocver pai,d or fecured to be paid f~r any of the: raid Good~ or Com- b~!J:~m;~;t~1 

;':1~:[:~:~(::':d at any' Tlme from and after the - raid twenty-mn th Day of Stp tllllbcr cxce~ t thl; Ihlf 
;~l one, other than ;md except the Half Subfidy; which is to remain 0)' Law S U~(ldr . 

vu<,,...,,~cxpartcd ; but that all other Cultams and Duties, now chargeable upon or payable -
",~". /b.n from that Time ceafe and determine. . 

.. ' CAP XI. 
.~~ Ad: made in' the ninth Ye a ~ of his M~je!1:y's Reign,' intitulcd, An AU fol' 

. more effectual for prevellting the Importatioll of Foreign EOlle Lace, 
. . ,Point and Cut-work, three ' Months after the Prohibition of [he 

~ W~lo1!lm ~[;imJfaclun=s in Flandm /hall be taken off. . 
' .... -'1.";;0,, . ::. ..... ~ . ,' ., . . . . • . _ . ' i . . 
HEREAS''gri::ii Complaints are dai ly made of th~ Decay of the Woollen Manufatlures in ihi, 

' 0'";,0/,, IC.ingdom, to the Impaverifhment of many th ouCands a~ poor Families: And whereas by Expe-
iJ found ~ ·. th:at an Att: made in the ninth and tenth Years of his now Maje!l:y's Reign, inritu- ~ 

~!~~~:~~~~~~~;;:,,!,..;n' th~ Law! mar~ ~fI.(Elua/, fir preventing the Importation of Foreign EMt L ou, L 'Jom 9 &- to W. l-
Ei' and Cut-w{)ri, has been one great Caufc thereof lJy being the Occario n that c. 9' . 

'\iirc'bi~'r';Jr~'~;i; ~~ .. riul'aatures are prohibited to be imported in to -Fland,,,:' For Remedy therefore of the 
;J .fOreJ:lid, .Be it cna.:ted by ct.e King's mo(l Excellent Majelty, by and with the Advice and Can-

That at · the End of three Months, to commence from the Time of [akin; off , ~
g:~~~~~;~~~S~Piritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this · preCent Parliament alfembled, an d by 

Woollen Manufaerures in Flnnd,rs
1 

the Caid Aer, and every ClauCe, Matter. . . 
con[;w",'d, 1hall be and become hereby repea cd, determined , :lJld of no Force:. Repole.(, 

XII. 
Plantations in this Kingdom, 

in the Plantations. 
for Crimes by them committed 

. . ' ' r ': 1~~~]~t~{:)~~·,~~:·~~:rs, , : ~ , . . 
;: P~~i/b~ent 'is not ' p~avided for 'Ceveral Crime, and Offences committed out ,·s C.,. I. ,.j, 

r.;.~~~~;a~R:de:U~;m of England, whereof divers Governors, Lieutenant Governors, De- . ' 
't!!!"g~::~~~:'lo:l~ in Chief of Plantations and Colonies within his MajefiJ~s Dominions : 
01 Advantage, and have not been deterred from opprcfling hi s Majelty', Sub-

ye Goverments and Commands, nor from 'committing feveral other great 
.I.,'m;·"" thomfdve, pwnifhable for the Came. here, nor accountable for (ucll 

i[lt'':::~;~~~~~~~i~~n:l{l~:;J~~;t~a~)a~n~y~:p~:e:~r{f:on within thc:ir rc:fpeCt:ive Governments and Commands :', For ,:; the King's mo(l Excellent Majelty, by and with the Advice and Con-

G OPP '~ffi" ,f' IlIiii.!~ii!li!!li:!!!lllil!!I!!!i!~~!!~!!~ijn!;p~airl!ii.am;!e!nlt!a!mje!m~b!l!e1di'iain!dlJlitih!e!liAu!tjh!a1ri~- Covemon, &e. 
of . any Colony. 
&ce. beyond ~e., 

~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~C~~~~~~i~~~~~~i~~~mlY be: trid irt 

&O;UD •• 

'.. " ';.. 

..•.. CAP. XIII . 
roi:.'coiitiliuliig fivera! 'i,aws therein mentioned; and for explaining the Ad:, iritituled~ 

rfc:;;.-:::·~":. N'"pr?umi 1& Exporlation of Wool! 0111 of th~ Kingdoms of Ireland and England int' 
i:il;o",.,,;,,.,,P,,;,. andfor Ih~ Encourag~ment of th~ Wootten Manufactures in Ihe Kil1gdom of England. 

\ .. 

· · t~,;;parary Laws, which by Experience have been fau~d ureful and benefiC ' 
Therefore for continuing the fame, Be it cnaCled by the King's molt Excel:' 

Advice and Confent of the Lords Sp iritu ahuH.I Temporal, and Commons, 
~t~I\~~m,:~~tl~i~~~~~I~h and by the Authority of the fa mo, That an ACt made in the Seffion "' . ' .. 

., 

{ 

.' " 

j;i.lrJiililfunc:ntho'eid and fo urteenth Yoars of the Reign of King CHARLF> the Second, in- . 
·.~~';,I; •• r,,~;n." by Land and by IVntcr, for ,hi Ufo ,r his jt,.1ajdly's Navy al/(I Ordnanci, ') '" "c". c; 

~f~~~(p;:;iil~~;';~I:'~d;h,,"tn have and be in Force, until the fnd o f the fidl Sefiion of the next ~~ l.0c· to~ P[Ot~ • 
. r ' An b' . d b ' An ' d' h fi "Y r",ng m",a. , . no longer; laid (.;.l, elO~ expire ,was, y one l..I mn e l.n t e n~ , elf 0 {.cc:. I Jle. oz. 

of the bte King JAMES the Second, revlve.d~ and was enaered to have Conttnuance durrng the <. fJ. EX~. 
1.. V. : _ . H . S pnce 
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179-1. Imperial Enacl;nents. ',' " Cap. 31, 35. 
· . 
, -. . ~·~(I& is imp!obable that any cases ~io remain to 'w/tick tll~·"tWO 

~ .. next preced~ng clauses can apply.) y, . . ~,.' . ':, t,.'·' ~:.. .. ••• , ,.,', \ 

· ·,,'!~!i"' .. ,:.t·'-. ' . !:.,- • ..- ~~ ," ~. ..,. .,.".~. '.' ... ': : \' f •• ··:· '0,: " .. 
· . ::(Secttol&s '46 and 47 r~ferred to the Imp. Act 18 Geo. 3, c:12, 

and were to lite same effect and in tlte same terms as section, 43 of 
.. ~. "the Union 'Act, (3, 4V:. ~. 35) w~~c~ ,aJ!Pliet't t~ tILe now P~ovince 
--. of Canada.) .' "., , .... " ,'" , ... -. ',., '. 
",' .... 1: .. ' ·',1 .... - ~ '0' .- .... :: • "" .• : \~t ~:.'" =. i.·~ .~ .~·1:;·"":" '. : "1 

" '(Sections 48, 49 and 50 were mere temporary provisiol1S r~
lating to the coming into force of tke .Act and' ma tters prelim i-

".~ na~y thereto.) , :' ','. .'::.,.:.. . . #-

... .,;~'~". ....... .'_:'." .• ·r .... -.• .,; ,,0 ,_ ....... ; • ,t ', ...... , .. ", 

, "of' 

.. .' ~ • .t" '. '.. . fl' ';:1 ~ .. ". 

~n Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower 
;··.Canad'a, and for the Govemln,ent of Canada. . ~ . 

. .. .. ,,' 

xix 

. ' W HERE...\.S ii·is·:e~es~a·~y'· that .p.r6vision.'b~~rr{"a'de·ibr'·the Prea~lble. 
, ,~1o.gQod Government of the ProVlnces of Upper Canada and 

L01.iJei Canada, in ~nch manner as may' secure the 'l'ights 'and 
liberties and Rromote the interests of all cla~se~ of Her Ma-

· ja,ty's subiects within the same]: And whereas to this end it is 
.. : expedient that the said Provinces be re-united and fonn one' 
~ ,Province for the purposes of .Ex~~tiv,e Goyem~en~ ~d Legis

lation: Be it enacted by the Que~n's Most Excellent 'Majestv, 
~y. and with the advice and consint of, the Lords Sgiritual 
and Temp-orol, and COlnmons, -in this present Parliament As~ 
sembled, and by the' authority :'of the same, That it shall be 

... ,_ .. " . 

. .: "";." 

: la\vful for Her :r.lajesty, with the advice of Her Prin Council, 
CI' to declare, or to authorize the Governor General of the said Two Declarntion ot 
.~':.: Provinces of Upner and Latee?" Canada to declare, bY.: Procla- union. I 

, mation, that the said Provinces, Yp'on" from, and after a certa.in 
.'. day' fu such Proclamation to be app'ointed, which Day' shall be 

;,<: within fifteen calendar months next after the passing of this 
.,::~Act, shall form and be One Province, under the name of the 

, .·~\·Province of Canada, . and thenceforth the said" Provinces shall 
·>constitute and be One Province, under the name "aforesaid, 
:~~.~p'on, from, an~ after.the da~appointed as afore~aid ... ,I.r 
i't:~~::" . ~:.:. '0 ,- -.,,,!!:\.,,:;,, .~: :.·:.·t.~·.·~1:,·- ~:·ii:·t .~.; ,-~. ::-:.:-. ~,·.'.:.-.. :\·.J:r:.· . 
·S:~ 2.' So much of an Act passed In the Session · of Parliament Repeal of Acts 

'.~:: beld in the Thirty-first Ye'ar of the Reign of King' Geo-rge the 31 G.3 c.31, 

~f·~,Third, intituled, An..del 10 repeal certaz·n Paris of an Act passed ~ ~ i~: ~::a 
~{'in tite .fourteenth Year of Hz's Maj~sty's Ret.'gn, int~·tuled, '~n k &: 2 w: 4, c~ 
.:" Act for makillg' more effectual P·rovisionfor tlte. G,overnment of' ".::; ::. 

, tlte Province ~fQuebec z·nNorth A~erica,' and to makefurtllBr ' .. ,::.:~:,~'- '. 
'Pro.,:iS'ion/or tlte Government of the said ProL-ince, .as provides 
for constituting and cOin posing a Legislative Council and As-
sembly ,vithin eac~ of the said Pr?vinces respectively, a~d for 

.~ ,the making of Laws j and also the whole ofan Act passed In the 
.:; Sessiqn of Parliament held in the first aild. second years of 
,~ ...... · the .... ~ 

'\~. 

I .. 
i 

. .~ 

'i 

, i 
i 

:® 
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Cap. S5. Imperial Enactments. 3, 4 VIeT. '~, 

the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled, An ,.,dct to make ): 
temporary provision/or the Government of Lower Canada; and ':: 
also the whole of an Act passed in the Session of Parlianlent ~ 
held in the second and third years of the Reign of Her present : ~ 
Majesty, intituled, An Act to amend an Act of tlte last Session of "'I 
Parlt"amenl, /01· making temporary Pro~i')ion for the Govern- ; 
ment of Lo",-er Canada; and also the ,vhole of an Act passed . 
in the Session of Parliament held in the first and second years 
of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, 
intituled, An .Act to amend an Act of tlte Fourteenth Year of His 
Majesty King George tlte Third,/or establishing a F'und towards 

14 G. 3, c. SSe defraying tlte Charges of tile Admin~'stration of Justice. and the 
Support of Civil Government in the Province of Quebec in 
America, shall continue and rernain in force until the day 011 

which it shall be declared, by Proclamation as aforesaid, that 
the said 'two Provinces shall constitute and be One Province 
as aforesaid, and shall be repealed on, from, and after such 

Pro1i.9o. day: Provided always, that the Repeal of the said several 
Acts of Parliament and Parts of 'Acts of Parliament shall not be 
held to revive or give any force or effect to any enactment 

~~~~~::d~Y the s~:=:,~r .:~. of the~,~ been.:~peal~d or . 

Composition 3. From and after the Re-unton of the saId ·1'wo· ProvInces 
ie~kt:'~~ of there shall be \vithin the Province of Canada One Legislative 

tI Council and OM Assembly, ·to be , seyerally· c9nstit~ted and 
~omposed in, the ~an!1er her~i~~ft~,!, pre~cri~_t!~, ~lftch sh~l,ba' 
called '~.The LegIslahve ;,Council and ,Assembly of Canada.;" 
'aiid, 'wi~~l~~~~the ,~,?ro,:inc7'~~f '~~~€'~~"iI~1~j~4sty !~~ll 
have powe~, by a~d ~I th Jhe "4-d ~_e ~~~ .9.<?p.~en~.2.f th~ too ~~~~ • 

Legislative Council.~~ .. ~.s~~~?ly"to make lawS10r 'th~ peace, 
, welfare, :and -good Government of the Province of Canada, 
,such Laws no~ being repugnan.t.,,~o t~.is .~St, 2.~J2...~uc~ ,Parts?f 
t~e said ~ct passed in: 'the thirty':first Year of ,\.J1;le Reign of HIS 

'~aid .lat~ ~ra}esty as4~'~e'!l~(~i~~py '~fepe-~~gJ ~pr)o :~~Y A~t.9f • 
ParlIament made J)r 10 be :made, and 'not ,:hereby ' . .repealec;1, 
~pich dOe~'.~~ ~",~.b.~l, ~hY.te.ffress'" .e'nictment-:;;i-:by' necessaiY. ," 
Intendment, "~-extend to '"the "ProvInce~. ,of '~Upl!.er ':and :Lower. 
Canf!!!:!b 'or to either 'of them, or .to the Province of Canada.; 
and that all such Laws being~p'assed by' the csaid Legislative ' 
Council and Assembly, 'and assented to by Her frla~ty, or' 

, a:sen~~d to ~H"H:! Majesty'~ ~ame b~ th~ .G~,v~o,r~of t~e ~!o-i 
,vmce of Caniida; -snaIl be valId and bindIng-to all 'Intents and. I 

., , ',~ 'l~urposes within the ,Province of Canada. .,~:, , ~~ 

Appointment ~/ '~4. For' the purpos~ o'f com~osing the" L~gi~lative CO\lncii'~ 
~ishiw·e :. of the Province of Canada, it shall be lawful for Her l\lajesty, , 

ounc OJ'S. before the time, to be appointed for the first meeting of the', 
said Legislative Council and Assembly, by an instrument under 
the Sign Afanual, to authorize the Governor, in Her l\Iajesty's 
N arne, by an Instrument under the Great Seal of the said Pro
vince, to summon to the said Legislative Council of the said 

Province, @ 



·1 

•• - •• ., .... --. * • -
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~-_ Imperial Enactments. .,. . C.up. 35. ": xxi 
Province, such persons, being not fewer than twenty, as Her 
Majesty shall think fit; and it shall also be Ja\vful for Her 
l\.1ajesty from time to time to authorize the Governor in like 
manner to summon to the snid Legislative Council such other 
person or persons as Her ~Iajesty shall think fit, and every 
person \vho shall be so summoned, shall thereby become a 
Menlber of the Legislativa Council of the Province of Canada j 

Provided ahvays, that no Person shall be summoned to the Qua~iiic~on o( 
said Legislative Council of the Province of Canada, who shall cLeguJl~lluve 

.... r. 11 f T ". d I ouncl Oni. not be of the IU Age 0 \venty·one J. ears, an a natura ·bom 
subject of Her Majesty, or a subject of Her I\faje2ty natura-
lized by Act of the Parliament of Great Brr:tain, or by Act of 
the Parliament of the United Kingdom of G'real Brz"laz'n and 
Ireland, or by an Act of the Legislature of either of the Pro-
vinces of Upper or LJwer Canada, or by an Act of the Legis-
lature of the Province of Canada. 

(But, as to this and the other sections relating to Memb ers of 
the LegislaUve Counf:il, see the Provz"ru;ial.Act 19, 20 V. c. 140, 
making allfuLure gfembers Elect·ive, but continuing 1J1embers 
tll,eretofore appointed subjPct to tile provist"ons of this Act. As 
regards Electi've Memb ers, see tILe said .tict 19, 20 V. c. 140. , . 

G. E\pery l\1ember of the Legislative Council of the Province Tcnureoroffice 
of Canada, shall hold his seat therein for the term of his life, or Councillor. 

but subject nevertheless to the provisions ~ereinafter contained 
for vacating the same. 

6. It shall be lawful for any l\fember of the Legislative Re.o;ignanon or 
, Council of the Province of Canada, to resign his seat in the ~egisl~ive 

said Legislative Council, and upon such resignation the seat ounc or. 

of such Legislative Councillor shall become vacant. 

7" "lL!!!Y. Legislative Councillor of the Province of Canada, Vacating :seat 

shall.for two"succes~ive ~essions of the .Legislat~re of t~e s~id ~~h=~~C: a 
ProvInce, fall to gIve hIS attendance m the saId LegIslative .Foreign State 
Council, without the permission ··of Her ~fajestyor of the ~nl-ruptcy, 
Governor of the said PrO\~iDce, signified by the said Governor to c. 
the Legislative Council, or shall take any oath or'make any 
declaration or ackno\vledgmerit of allegiance, obedience, om: 
~dherence to anv Foreigg Prince or Power;'or shall do) concur 
~'" or ado~v act \"\Thereby he max be'come a subj~ or 

\ 

Cltlzen of any' Foreign State or Po,ver, or '\vhereby he may 
bec?me entitled to the right~, privileges, or immunities of a 
subject or citizen of any Foreig~ State or Po\ver, or shall 
~ecome bankrupt, or take the benefit of any Law relating to 

; Insolvent debtors, or become a public defaulter, or be attainted 
~ ~treason;or be convicted of felony or of any infamous _crime, 
; JS seat in such COlIDCil shall thereby become vacant. . . , 
l ",;
f ° 

\ 
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take the chair 
on Il('counl of 
illOC3S or 
other C:lllSC. 

Cap. 4, 5. Office of Speaker, L ee;{slative Assembly, <}e. 22 VIC'!': 

during any part of the sittings of the said Assembly on any day, -
he may call upon any member thereof to take the chair and to . 
act as Speaker during the remaiuder of such day, unless the 
Speaker himselfresume the chair before the close of the sitting'S . 
for that day: and the member so called ripon shall take the 
chair and act as Speaker accordingly; and every Act passed, 
an~ every oruer ma~e and thmg done by the said Assembly, 
while such member IS acting as Speaker as aforesaid, shall be 
as valid and effectual to all intents and purposes as if done 
while the Speaker himself was pre.iding in the chair. 19, 20 
Y. c_ 41. - . 

~
. ' -""AP ··'V .. ' . - , ~ \...I • • • 

l. . , - . " 

Ail Act respecting the Provincial Statutes. 

" ~ 

. , ~:: "' :. J: :lu.~-: ... ~ :,.:J ,, ' _I: "" : : .. ' 

H ER Maj~ty;'QY. and 'with th e- 'adv'ice' and con~ent of the 
. Legislative Council and A~sembly' of Canada, enacts as 
follow~ : 

FOR)f OF E~ .\CTI:iG. 

F ormerenact-, 1. The following wo~ds , formerly inserted i~ the Preamble 
:::,g~~:n of Statutes and indicating the authority by virtue of which they 

are passed : " Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most 
" Excellent Majesty, by and with the ad vice and consent of 
" the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of 
" the P rovince of Canada, constituteu anu assembled by virtue 
" of and under the authority pf an Act passed in the Parliament 
" of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and 
"intituled, An Act to re-unite the Prot'ince3 of Upper and 
" L ower Canada, and f or the Government ~f Canada, and it is 

Another form 
substituted. 

" hereby enacted by the authority of the same, as follows :" 
hanng been disused and replaced by the words following, " Her 
" Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisla-
" tive Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows: 
T he said last mentioned form 'shall continue to be used. 18 Y_ 
c: .88,9_ .1: .... : :: :". ,; . • . : .. .. :" . i~, : , . , . ::.:. ,_. ' .. ' 

ClallSesto 2. After the insertion of the wordg aforesaid, which shall 
follow in a con- £ II h . £ h f h -d -cise form_ 0 ow t e settmg ort 0 t e conSI eratlOns or reasons upon 

which the law is grounded, and 'which shall with these CO[lsi
derations or reasons constitute the entire Preamble, the various 
clauses of the Statute shall follow in a concise and enun-

~
i~ti~: f~rm_ ., .1,S-r ;: 8S~ . s~~ _ . ,,'r:'" ,',"'., _":'.' "':: ., ., 
: ~ ~ . • >" ,. . . •.. ~ . , ' .. #! . . ; . . .. . . " : ,' . .l .. :l : 

" :I:iTERPRETATION. "':: .::01 : 

To what Acts 
the Interpret:!. 
tion clauses of 
tills Act shall 
upply. 

3.' .Thi~ section and the fourth, fifth and sinh sections of this 
Act, and each RTovision thereof, shall extend and apRly \0 these 
Consolidated Statutes of Canada, and to every Act pagsed in the 
Session held in the twelfth year of Her Maj~'s Rei~, 2. 

'., . ,, ' any 

... 
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1859. Provincial Statutes, Interpretatiop., ~c: •. Cap. 5. 

1. subsegue·nt or future Session of the Provincial Parliament, 
~cept in so far a.CJ th~ provision is inconsistent with the 
intent and. object of s~ch Act, or the interpret~tion which 
such provislon ,\vould glve to any "Tord, expreSSlon or clause 
is inconsistent with the context,-and except in so far a::s 
any provision thereof is in any such Act ,declared not ap
plicable thereto ;""":'N or shall the omi~sion in any: Act' of a de:' 
claration that t.he "InterPretation Act" shall applY.: thereto, 
be construed to p're'Vent its so appJy.i!!g, although such express 

.' declaration may' be inRerted in some other Act or Acts of the 
, same Session. 12 V. c. 10, s. 1. . 

.-.. 

27 

. tI. The Clerk of the Legislative Council shall endorse on Date 0(a.s5e1l.t 

every Act of the Parliament of this Province, immediately to be end: 
after the title of such Act, the day, month and year when the on every 
same was bv the Governor assented to in Her Majesty's 
name, or reserved the same for the signification of Her ~fa- A! to reserred 

jesty's pleasure thereon,-and in the latter case, be shall also Acts. 

endorse thereon the day, month and year ,vhen the Governor 
has signified either by speech or message to the Legislathoe 
Council and Assembly, or by Proclamation, that the same was 
laid before Her ~lajesty in Coencil, and that H er ~lajesty was 
pleased to assent to the same ;-... ~nd such indorsement shall ~(fect o(sncb 
be taken to be a part of such _-\ct, and the date of such Assent Indorsemenlo 
or Signification, as the case may be, shall be the date of the 
.commencement of the Act, if no later commencement be therein 

~ provided. 12 V. c. 10, s. 2. " .":' .,' " ... 

' .. lie Any Act of the Parliament of this Province may be ACLS m:r.be 
amended, altered or repealed by any Act to be passed in the dm~nd ,&c., 

S . 1 f. I" ,. 10 3 urmg same same eSSlon t lerco . IW' • c. ,S.. Session . 

. ', 6. Subject to the limitations aforesaid,--in every Act of the Interpn:Wion 
Parliament of this Province, to which this section applies:- ~:;d~,aJ;., vi%: 
_., , . ., ... ... - ' . ':. '.. ". .. ' .. 

• f "First. The words "Her ~Iajesty," "the Queen," . or "the Her MGiesr, 
Crown," shall mean-Her l\Iajesty, Her Heirs and Successors, &c. 

~overeigns of the t" nited Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland; 
.; ~r.~ .... ~ .~ •• ". t t:'·: ... ..-;: if .. ! .:\. .. . 

Secondly. The 'Words "Governor," "Governor of this Pro- Governor, &c. 

vince" "Govemor General" or "Governor in Chief." shall .. ",\' , ., 
· me.an-the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person admini~ 

_. terl~ the Government of this Province for the time being ; 
~::")... . .. 
f!. Thirdly. The 'Words " Gov~rn~~' ~ 'Council," shall' ~e~-the Gove~o~ ill 
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering the COlmcil • 

. g~vernment of this Province for the time being, acting by and 
. 'Ylth the advice of the Executive Council thereof j ;. --: ,. .1 

'---. .... . ii·· .. ':. • .' .• ; .. : 
.' Fourthl.lJ. The ,,·ords " Low~r C~ada," shall mean all that LowerCanada. 
part of. this Province which formerly constituted the Province . 
of Lower Canada· , i . . . , . 

. . !,.. " .• 
. ~.11· 

'~~':" ~ 
~. -tt:~~ 
-~~,',' 
,~:~.:.' 

F·i}1hly • 

--
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. TtOenty1iftltly.· No Hlovision 01 enactment:in any: such .. Act, Acta Dotto 

1 as aforesaid, shall affect. in any manner or': :way ~hatsoever, affect the 

1 the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or .Successors, unless' it ~~=~~ 
is eXp'ressly: stated therein that Her Majesty. shall be bound lydeclaredso 

t'ilefeby; nor shall it affect the rights of any person or of any to do. 

body politic, corporate or collegiate; -(such only "excepted.~ as 
are therein mentioned,) unless such Act is a.Public General Act • 

. . ' .,.. . ..!~: '--: 
Twenty-sixthly- Every such Act as aforesaid shall be so con .. Power to 

strned as to reserve to the Legislature the power of repealina amendanr 

or amending it, and of revoking, restric.ting or modifying any Ac~. . 
power, privilege or advantage thereby vested in or granted to . ~ '. 
any person or party, whenever such repeal, amendment,' re
vocation, restriction or modification is deemed by the Legis-
lature to be required for the public good; And unless it is And if it be a 
othenvise expressly provided in any such Act passed for char- Bank Act. 

teri~g any Bank, it shall be in the di8cretion of the Legisla-
ture at any time thereafter to make such provisions and impose . 
such restrictions with respect t9 the amount and description 0 

'\ i~t:e :~~e~:.~:~tl~~~~~d br.;SUC:h,.~an:!.~~~~~.~~e:~~~~ .. : ~;f~ 
~ ;)""..l~ ......... _ •• ~4 ............... __ ............ ~ J-.. __ ." I • " 

.~. ·'!.'.wenty-seven~"ly. ~y such Act as aforesaid be ! '<leclated Public Act. 
to be a Public Act, such declaration shall be construed. as an 
enactment that such Act shall be judicially noticed by' all 
Judg~, Justices of the Peace and others without being",§p'e
cially_pleaded ";-And every such Act which shall not, either Private 4('.1. 

by its'nature or by express provision, be a Public Act, "shall 

... 
; 

be deemed a Private Act, and shall be judicially noticed only 
when specially pleaded ;-And all copies of any such Acts, Printed copies . 
pu1:>lic or private, printed by the Queen's Printer, shall. be of AcL!. 

evidence of such Acts and of their contents, and every copy pur-
porting to be printed by the Queen's Printer shall be deemed 
to pe .~o"pr~ted,. ~l~"ss the contrary be she\vn; "; ; .i!.:dr ":!:i :::; 

~ '- . '. .. . 'l·"c:-'··'· \ 
I .~ Twenty-eigltthlY. ~~he' Preamble ··b£ . eYf},ij s~c1i-'~ct ~~~ .. ~af9~e~ Preamble to ~ 

., Bald shall be ~de~me4 ~ ~ part tPereo£.Jntende,d ~~ ~;assist -in ~x- part of Act. 

. plaining $e .. purpo~t" ~d pbject of (h.e_:Act ;--And everY ':s"uch A;ll Acts reme
Act and everr~rovision or enactment· -thereof, shall .-.be .deem- dial. 

ed remedial, -whether its immediate PJ!.rport. be to direct 'the 
doing of any thing which the Legislature deems to be for -the 
public good 2!J2:.p'revent .qr punish the: doing of any'" tbing 
which it deems contrary "to the"':'p'ublic "good,~and :shall 
accordingly: receive such fair, lMge and liberal construction 
and intergretation -as will best ensure 'the attainment 'Of ;the . '". 
2Pject of the Act and of such provision &r enactment,1eCQrd- - '.:' 
ing.to- their true intent, meaning~pirit. J~' ~!.;. ~!lti~::::"-l: .. .;; " . " 
~ .• Ii"...· .).l ., to.t '. ~"'.'. •..• ," •• ,(' •• : ••.. , ·.r~ .. ~~ ;. ·.~'7·"·' . ~.' ... 

. : ;·TwentY:~intldY. ~othing in this Se~iio~ ~hall e~C'lude -the Application, of, 

application.to any sucJ;l Act as afore~aiq, of ~y Rule of. .Co~- !~:~~~~~ 
s~ctipn appl~~able ~ thereto, and no~ ,inconsist~nt. )Yfith:this ed or .not ~-. 
Section, or to exclude the application of any Rule' Q( S~l'ted herem. 

. tj:I Constmetion 

~ : 
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.' 10. If after the distribution of the said printed Acts any If any copiCIF 
eopies remain in the hands of Her ~rajesty's Printer, be ma1 remain, &c. 

deliver any number thereof to any person by order of th~ 
Governor, on notice thereof by the Secretary of the Province,-
or to the Members of the Legislative Council or of the Legisla-
tive Assembly, on the order of the Speaker of the said Houses-

'respectively. 8 V. c. 68, s. 5. 

11.' Each volume of the Provincial Statutes, distributed' How the Stcr
under this Act, shall be half·bound in cloth, with backs of 'o~ shall be 

White Sheep, and lettered; and the Statutes shall be printed bo":!t and , 
in Royal Octavo Form, on fine paper, in Small Pica Type, 
thirty-two ems by fifty·five ems, including marginal notes in 
Brevier, such notes referringto the year and chapter of previous 

.' Statutes, whenever the text amends, repeals or changes the 
4nactments of former years. 14, 15 V. c. 81, s. 2. 

'~~': t ' 
~ .,. 

~/:: 12. Her l\fajesty's Printer shall, before the opening of each Printer to r&-

f: Session of the Provincial Parliament, make a Report in tripH- port in ~pli
f~ ~ '. case to the Governor, (to be by him laid before each of the ~~~or= 
t,' , other Branches of the Legislature within fifteen days after the she~g ~e 
~. opening of such Session), she,ving the number of copies of the ~i: priD~edCO
~.' Acts of each Session which have been printed and distributed and distnbutecL 

by him since the then last Session,-and the Departments, 
... Administrative Bodies, Officers and perso~s tp whom the same 
t have been distributed, the ~umber of copies delivered to each, t and under what authority, and the numbers of copies of the 
.. Acts of each Session then remaining in his hands,-and con- And also the 

I taining also a detailed account of the expenses by hhn actually expense. 
incurred in carrying this Act into effect, to the end that ' 
provision may be made fC'f defraying the same, after such 

t ' account has been duly audited and allowed. . 8 V. c. 68, s. 6. 
\.. . • " ',i ... ., 
f :~ . , 

~. '13. The party obtaining a private or personal ,Act shall ;Pani~ obtain
,~:. , furnish, at his own cost, one hundred and fifty printed copies mAgtspntYale_:"a.. 
f l' . h' 'al Go b h· de, 0 &u&&A.w.w.., 7: of such Act to t e PrOVIDeJ vemment; ut suc copIes nee 150 copies. 
.~. not be furnished in the !t'rench language if the Act relates only to 

I :' Upper Canada .. 12 V. c. 16,5. S. ." ,~~,. . " . ' 

\ \ . , ." ;ioiiF·oipiloViNci:U:-~iiA;~~.·· '; ,. . 
'" " ",...,... ... N6 ..... ,. ... ::;.;~~l~ ~U~4tW-.... .t.e,,.. ... _· . ' 

. -., ....... ~ '.'" Z C':" •• ~ ~- - - .. .....,. ... -... , • _._.J ... ... . ... -'" ....... ,'- - · .. It·.-.• 
. . 'Jl~":~~y copj~,~rlhe :SJatu~~~ 'and 9!dinC1:nc~s of t~e lrte--Copies or'A:'ctS' 

. Pr?~nc; of. ~?~;£ ,~~~~~) 'prll,lte~ .. ~d -.published ~tJr the of L. c. ~ted 
I Pm:t~~, ~!!],t a~:~<?~lzea to pr~~ an~ pU~,~s~. ~e . sa~e )-i'Her ~~e: be 

Majesty, 'or by any otHer ~oyaIl!redecessors) shall be-received conclusive en
as conclusive' ev~dence 'ofthe several ~tatutes niade 'and~eiiitcfed deuce thereof. 
prior to the Union of the Provinces of Uppel~"'a.nd' L&wer ·Ca-' . 
nada, by the Legislatu!~ of, the ~rovin,q.e . of Lower ·C.anada, 
and .·~f. ,th: ·:.ten~r ':Of' ~uch -~t~tu~es .. ~~d r)Q~~in,¥i.c~sti'n :.Bny' 
Court of Clv]l or Cnrr;u~al,j~unsalction ~n Upper ,C8.l!aaa. .~.~ " 
.: ; ~ •• ;_;':i: :,' ,.: :, • '", _ •• , • .,.4 -" -- .... ,.JI • ; 1~~.rt-!'f;:rt' 

: •. ' .·i:~';~,Io.~; ·······1·_·.::·· l;: •• !\ :'0
0 !:':::~-I .:; .'. :,,:; :.;: "! .. :. 
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~.P 5,6: _ ''':~:'':~~SI'''''", hoof 'f, ~" "V=. ~ 
Coit' of Acts 2.A.nd in like manner' a copy of the Statutes of the late Pro:. -~£ 
~~ciu~~~~tcd Vince of Upp:!:r Canada,pririted and published by' the Printer 0A 
Printer .to be . All.ly: authOrized !?y Her Ma) esry-, Q!.Qy' any' of Her Royal Pre- ', ',1 
conclll .. ve e"- deces.ors to nrint and p'ublish the same shall be received a!' .•·•· ... ~I dence thereof. . .... ' _r- , .~ . 

conclusive evidence of the ~evernl Statutes made and enacted '::i 
bv the Legis lature of the ~aid Province of Upp'er Canada, prior ·i'·· 
to the Union of the said Provinces of Upper and Lower Canad~ .;% 
aCn~ ?falthe

J
. t~ndor ~f s?,chLStatutccs, ind anY

7 
VCourt40f C

1 
ivil or '"i 

Short T itle of 
this Act. 

"" I . 

nmlll UIlS lct.ton ill . .ower ana a. ., n • • ,c. , s :~ . :>5: 
~ 

j ., 
. 1 ii. This Act may be cited as "The Interpretation Act." 

. .. ~ ~ .' ... ~ 

CAP. VI. . , ..... 

An Act' ~e specting 'Elections of Members of the . 
Legislature. 

TJIER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent ~f the 
£ Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as 

. follows : 

, WHO SR.1.LL NOT VOTE AT ELECTIONS. 

Pe,,;on. di>- 1 . The Chancellor and Vice Chancellors of Upper Canada,
qUalifieg rrom the Chief Justice and Judges of the Court of Queen's Bench for 
M~:k:ofthe Lower Canada,- the Chief Justices and Judges of the Courts of 
kC gislailtive

L 
Queen's Bench and Common Pleas ill Upper Canada, and of the , 

oune or e- . . • 
gislative As- Supen or Court ill Lower Canada,-the Judge of the Court of . ~ 
oembly. Vice Admiralty in Lower Canada,":"the Judge of any Court of ,1 

Escheats,- all County and Circnit Judges, all Commissioners ' 
~ of Bankrupts,-all Recorders of Cities,-all Officers of the j 

Customs,- all Clerks of the Peace, Registrars, Sheriffs, Deputy ~ 
Sheriffs, Deputy Clerks of the Crown and Agents for the sale j 

<>f Crown Lands,-and all Officers employed in the collection -i'" 
<>f any duties payable to Her Majes ty in the nature of duties of 
excise -shall be disqualified and incompetent to vote at any 
Electi~n of a Member 9f the Legislative ~ouncil 9r . of the 
Legislat ive Assembly j . 

< i -: '-'; . . .' 
• Penalty fo r 2. And if any public officer or person mentioned in this section 
contnvention. votes at any such election, he shall forfeit thereby the sum of : 

. two thousand dollars, to be recovered by such person as shall 
sue for the same, by action of debt, bill, plaint or information, 
in and before any Court of competent civil jurisdiction in this 
Province, and his vote at such election shall be null and void. 
20 V .. G . . 22, s. 2 .. . :,; ' .; ," . ,.. .. ":. " .. :: ,' 

" " . . ~ • • '; I , • . 1 ' . . .: ' , I, ' . : _ .. ' 

C 
. iii 0 'No ReturninO'oOfficer, Deputy-Retumin!< Officer, Eleetion ertalll 0 eel'S "'"". . . ...., . . 

and person. not Clerk or Poll Clerk,-and no person who, at any hme, 
to vote. either durinO' the Election or before the Election, is or has been 

employed ~ the said Election or in reference thereto, or 
for .. 

. ' 
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UPPER CANADA , , 

FIRST SESSION OF THE FIRST PROVINCIAL PA.RLLUIEXT 
:, .. 

,. 
!JET A,1' ~[;W.l.RA, ON THESEVE."!TE6-TH DAY OF ',SEPT!,MBER, ,IN THE TEilri.Ty.sEco~m:'yE.\:p.. ' 
.... '''OF'' ,TH~ ''ilE[GN -6~ :OUR. SOVEREIG:f LDRD GE~~G' E Tar; 'Ul'~"', .... m 1'lWROGUED 

-, .... .... . . ~ ' . . , . ' ' ~ '. ,: ' . - "::-.'~.'! ": ' . . ..:. ... : . ... .. •.. ... "" ., 
' ''ON THE FIFTEE.'iTH DAY OF OCTOBER FULLOWmG, 

HTSEXCEt't'tNCY iOHN GRAYE1i" SIMCOE, 'ESQUIRE, ' 
,, ' - " .. " 'LI~;; E~ ANT .!i<j'YEii'NOR. ', " ' 

' lllla--'->~''', ,;A~NO 'jjcr1>mn 1192, " 

AN A CT to ,'epeal cez'lain parts of an A ct passed in the f ourteenth year 
" of Hi.11rIajesty'sReign, intituled "An Act f or making 7nm'e ijfectual 

", provision for the Govcri!Tlze,;t 'of the Pro~-inceof Quebec,' in lVortlt 
A 7Iw'ica," and to introduce the 'En;lish LaID as, 'the Rule of Decision 
in all matters of Controversy, relative' to Propei,ty and Civil R i;hts., .. : .. . ' . ... . ' . . ,: . 

, 

. .. . 
" 
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Chap. 1. '32nd GEORGE III. A. D. li!l2.-First Session 

of the late Provi~ of Qnebec now comprehended within the Province 
of Upper Canada, ~ving become inhabited principally by British Sul~jects, 
born and euucat.eu in countries where the English Laws were established, 
and who are unaccustclmed to the L aws of Canada, it is inexpedient that 
the provision aforesaiu, contained in the said Act of the fourteenth year 
of His present i\bjes:y , sboulu be continued in this PI:o',ince- Be it 
enacted hj' the Kin a'; most Excellent Majesty, by and with the auvice 
anu consen t of the Lerrislative Council and Assembly of the Province of 
Upper Canada, consti~uteu and assembled uy virtue of anu unuer the 
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituleu, 
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passeu in the fourteenth year 
"01' H is Maj esty'; reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual 
"provision fo r the Government of the Pl"Q\"Ince of Quehec, in North 
"America', and to make further provision for the Government of the saiJ 

~~~~~:o~~~ft~',~~~~:o "Pl'o\'ince," and it is hereby enacteJ , T hat from and after the passing 
~:'~~~'~:IICi:t~do~t:rrsu!'r0r of this Act, the said provision contained in the said Act of the four
cDntrD\·eny.rll~lI~i,~to teenth \'car of His present Thla j'est\" he anJ the same is hereby repealetl·· 
l'rr.il .. ~lr :..nd 1:11'11 rI&I.u,. ¥ • • .. ' , I 

an,1 the authority of the said L:tws of Canaela, ant! every part thereof, as 
formi ng a ru le of .J eci,io n in itllmalters of control'ersy relati l'e to property 
an,r civil righ ts, sha ll be 'lnnul\el.l, made voiel and aholi;hed, throughout 

. this Province, anu that the sai,1 Laws, nor any part thereof as such, shall 
be of any force or authority within the said Province, nor binuing on any 
of the inh:lbitants thereof. . 

\Vilhout ;I.ff~lill' daillU ' 
ou r~31 1' r Optrly. or 
cnnl(:lCU or Ii:'CUTilies 
;1lreIlJyeltCULeu. 

II. Provided az,cays, and be it ~nacled by the authority aJ01'esaid, T h:lt 
n;)thinn in th is Act shall extend to extin"O"uish, release or discharO"e, or 

~ " othcl"ll-i3c to affect- any existing right. ' lalVful claim or incumbra nce, to 
and upon allY IUIld5, tenements or hereditaments, within the saiLl. Proyincc, 
or to rescind or '; neate, or otherwise to .affect nny contract 01' security, 
already made and executed conformably to the usages prescribed by the 
said L aws of Canada. 

, -. -. 
Th" .. " ,""",." ,. -·Ur. '·'I4nd be 'it J.urth;'r enacted'by Ike autMri,!!iafjmsa-id, . ThaiTro'm 'iiid 
he heocefuTib tbe rule of r .. I . f" f " . 
",d,i.,. [l te r t 1C I~g 0 tbls Act, ·.1n nil -matters 0 'controversv . relatIve to 

Pro pel~t.Y and Cil·il Rights, resort shall be had to the Laws of England, 
.:is the rulc fOI" the decision Of-the same. . 

. IV. Provided abrny.;, and be ·it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That 
Rut the orll,o"nce. of tb. . . h' 
Pro1"ince or Quel.ec;are nothtn <Y In t IS Act shall extend nr be construed to extend, to repeal Ot" 
110 rurther rcpealr.d IlImR ;::) f h . ' I • 

:u hy thi,JActt~~y.rc vary any 0 l e Ordinances made amI passed by the Goyernor and L eg13-
""".,,Iy m,w. Iati"e Council of the Province of Quebec, previous to the division of tbe 

same into the Provinces of Upper anu Lower Canada, otherwise -than as 
.~ey are necessarily varied by the provision~ hereinafte: mentione~:. ". 

Th, ,,'"' , ' "","',,. V. _And be It further enacted by lhe authonty aforesazd, That all malters 
~:t~~~~:l~~~cbf~;~:i1. rela..ti\:e ·to tesiim~iiy- and 1~~pr'?oT, 5ii' the ' invesugati'ori 'of fact, and the 

forms thereof, in the sel'eral Courts of Law and E!}uity. within this Pro
vince, be regulated by the- rules of e'viJenceestablished in E ngland. 

, -' , 
" 

.. \ 
..• .:~l 

--
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VI. Provided always, ana be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That n"" "'''''''0'', ",J, 
. ., . ' dIll . C I d In the lutJ!lltili1l prOI'i • . 

DcthInO' l!1 thiS Act contame S 1U vary or Intenere, or )e construe to . ionl rU l'tCUop cclCli_ 
o . f . f h b" . . . E 1 LIIllnlri~b"or duu."r .vary or mter ere, WIth any 0 t e su SlstlOg prOVISions respectln cr cc e- the)u'.i~t.Iic(ion o " coUrL$ .., . . I' p' . I h C f ;:, . or JU$1 1CC, u, t~e poor or 

slUstlcal rl O'hts or d ~les wIthm t l1S l"OVlnCe, ur Wit 1 t e iOrrns a proceecf- b.1.Qkrupt b.,. 
ing in civil actions, or the jurisdiction of the Courts already established, . 
or-to introduce any of the Laws of Englar.d respecting the maintenance 
of the poor, or respec ting bankrupts. : . .' ," . 

, ~ ,. 
C HAP. I I.-..... ~~-

it ~'\. 
-1IIii;;; .... ~.;.~ AN ACT to' establis'; Trials by JUiX 

'[Passed isih October; 1792.) 

. ~ WHEREAS tlie 'Trial by 'J ury has been long e~tabli:;hed and approved . 

. j n our Mother Cou ntry , and is one of the chief benefits to be attained hy P,,,.bI •. 

, . 

\ , 

a free Constitution: Be it then/ore enacted py. the King's most Excellent 
Majestv bv and with the ad vice ' and comein ofthe '-Leiiislati've Council ls"" (h, . HI. ,.~,p . L _.1,1..._.. ___ JuGeo.///, dul1"_ 

, and Assembly- of the Province of U PRer Canada, constituted and aSsembled f, g;:: ~~~:;tn,. 
by virtu" of and under the authority of an. Act passed in the Parliament. 0 G,o.lV.d.p.' ,,,"'" 
of Great. Britain, intitulet!, "An Act to repeal .certain ' l:i'arts "of .an ) Act 

· .'f pas,seq i? ih ~'fo~lftee'rith year of .His i\fajesty's r<:igt:', intituled! 'An',Act' 
:." for makrng more elfectual:provtston for the GO\'ernment of the Provtnce 
" of Quebec, in North America', 'and to make' rui-the',- provision" for the 
'" Gove'rnmeni "br .(he 'said :Province,"aIJd it is hereby enacted, : Thilt . 

_
f:,;' r",o",m",' -"'~",;;",d,-'",i",ft",,e ·!..~-,i",h-;::e-;-"fi.:.r s::;' t:..· .:::d",a v' 0 r Dec e rri b er ,"1 n • this :p""r ese ii t' :. y' e'a r' 0 r . 0 u r A" . «( 

oJ , " • LUUe! 0 :let to bi: 

· Lord one thousand seven hundred and mnety-two, all and every" issue d""m;"", """",,, 
• • • •. --. _ _ _ o( I!!JurorscOIILOrrlll\bl.v 

· and Issues of fact, whtch shall be Jorned lD any' acuon, ~"personal£!" ~,:~: ,::~ ~d,,,,= o( 

· mixed, and brought in any' of His 'Maj~Y-'s Courts 'of Justice \vithio ' 
this Province aforesaid, shall be tried' ant! determined by' 'the unanimous 
verdict of twelve Jurors, duly, sworn for the trial "of such issue or issues, 

;:which jurors shall be summoned ant! taken conformably , to' the law and 
", "'custom 'bf England. . ' . , .. . - --: ....... . . ~- . , . _.u~ .. ,~~.",,,_ 

'.~ II. 'Provided ~Z1va:y's; find?)/; 'ft further ~,acted by tl<eiiiithoi:itii aJordiiiJ, 
' . . ,That boiliii g' he'rein cont~ineJ shall ill-e,'ent;' o'r'"be ' co·nstruelIto- r.re,'e'nt Who =y b,;";,, 

the s'aicl Jurors, in all cases where thev shall be so mindecl'-from brino\na ''''''"mdkc 
.~~~~~~~~~.~ 0 _ 0 

~ecial verdict. 

CHAP . I I I. 

AN ACT to establi.h the T¥inche.<ter Ale/mITe, and a Standai'd for 
ffTei~hls and !l[easllre~ throl'gholll this Provincc_ 

--_._ .. 

[Passed l~ , h Ol:toLet , 1792.1 

[REPEAL£D DY 4th G·Eo.,IV. SEss. l, CH.16.] 
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STATUTES OF UPPERCkNADA;· 
, . : .. ,. ; . , , ' .,',. , ,':, " 

rASEED IN TilE ' : " . . ' ,: : .' . 

FOUUTH SESSION OF TIlE SECOND PROVINCIALPARLIAlIIENT ' 
" " , o f UP r E It . C 'A'N AD ',\ ; 

", ' 

. l. '., 

MET AT YORK, ON Tflll ' SECOND DAY OF' JUNE, IN THE FOIlTiETE! YEAIl OF THE,REIGN ,', 

O~ UUR SOVEREIGN LORD GEURGE THE TUmD, · AND. PROROGUED ON .THE 

" 

",elilU!Jlt. 

FUURTH DAY OF JULY FOLLOWING, 

TIlE HONO URAnLE PETER HUNT.ER, ESQUIRE, 
LIEUTENAN:r GUVERNOR , , ' , ' 

~-

. ' 

C HAP, l. 

AN ACT Jor the Jurther irrtrod/;ction oj tlte Criminal. Lata if E ngland · . 
into this Pro·vince, and Jor the more 'ejj"ectual 'Pnnish;nent oJ certain 
OJ/enders, 

[Passed 4111 .July,1800,] . 

WHEREAS the Criminal Law of England was; .by an Act of the 
Parliament of Great Britain,. passed in the fourteenth year of His 
l\lajesty's reign, intitulcd, "An Act for making more errectual provision 
for tlie Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America," intro
duced and established as the Criminal Law of this Province: And 

• whereas divers amendments and improvements ha\'c since been made in 
the same by the t1lOther .country, wh ich it is expedient to introduce and 
adopt in this Prov';nce; Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excel
lentl\hjesty., gy ····and with'. the advice '(md "coilsent' of the L egislative 
Council ' and Assembly of the Province 'of-Upper Canada, constituted and, 
assembled by virtUe of and under the authority of an Act passed in ' 
the Parliament of' Great BI'itain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain 
parts of an Act . passed in the fOll rteenth year of , His Majesty's reign, 

. intitnl""l, 'An Act fOl' making . more errectual provision for the Govern-
ment cif the Province of Quebec, in North America;' and to make further 
provision for the Government of the said Province," nnd by the authority 

'TboCriu.illull .:"\\'.of of' the same, That the Criminal J..,uw of Eng~, as' it stood on the seven
..:",,,,,,,, ;,,''',',,''" "' ;, j&cnth day of Ser.tember, 10 the year of our Lord one thousand seveq 
""",1 """","""",,, I 1"l 1 ' h II I ' h ·1 J .1 b .ROlllhlmlter, 11!~.!.· lllnureU ane I1lnetY..:.!lY2, s n be ane the same IS ereby uec areu to' e 

,the Criminal Law of .this rrovlOq. 

" 
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STATUTES OF UPPER CANADA, 
PASSED 1.."'1' TilE 

FOURTH SESSION OF THE ELEVENTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAlUE~T 
OF UPPER CANADA: 

MET AT YORK, ON THE NI"ETEENTH DAY 01' NOVEMBER, IN THE FOURTH YEAR OF THE 

REIGN OF OUR SOVEREIGN LORD WILLIAM THE FOURTH, AND PROROGUED O~ 

THE SIXTH DAY OF MARCH FOLLOIVING, 

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. 
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR. 

ANNO DOMINI 1834. 

j'\;1iZ-=--_~ C HAP. I. 

• 

AN ACT to amend the Law respecting Real Property, and to render the proceed. 

ings for reco L'ering possession thereofin certain cases, less difficult and expensire. 

[Passed 6th March, 1834, ] 
• 

r ... mbl" 'VHEREAS it is expedient' to 'amend the law ' rel~ting ' to real estates, 
by maklllg certain alterations in the law of inheritance, and respecting 
the conveyance of real proRerty.J!i devise and. by deed, and in regard to 
dower, and the limitation of actions and suitq relating to real Rroperty, 
and for simp,lifying the remedies for tryi!!g the rights thereto ; Be it 
therefore enacted ID: the King's most Excellent Maj~ty,.by and with the 
advice aoc.l consent Of the Legislati"e Council and Assembly of the Prm'ince 
Q[!Jpper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the 
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, in tituled, 
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an 'Act passed in the fourteenth veal' 
of His Majesty's reign, intituled, ' An Act for making more effectual pro
vision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,' 
and to make furth er provision for the Government of the said Province," 

Du,,", . h.1I ""Y' h' and by the authority of the same That in every case descent shall be 
traced from tho pur- · , 
'h~",h""h,""ow'" traced from the purchaser' and to, the intent that the pedicrree may never 
.ball bl! (oolldored 10 bo I . _ . b 

'h' pmh ... " ,,'''' "" be c:J.rried farther back than the circumstances of the case and the nature 
contury bo proved. 

of the title shall require, the person, last entitled to the land shall for the 
purposes of this Act be considered to have been the purchaser thereof, 
unless it shall be proved that he inherited the same, in which case, the 
person from , whom he inherited tbe same shall be considered to have 
been the purchaser, unless .it shall be proyed that he inherited the same; 



". 

, 
.; , 

\ 

I . . 

Eleventh Parliament.-Chap. I. 4th WILLIAM IV. A.D. 1834. 639 

~nants, unless an intention sufficiently appears on 'the face of such letters 
paten; assurance or will, that they shall take as joint tenants. " '. 

I . _ , 
,. 

XL~X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when '. 
the WIll of any person who shall die after the passi n C1 of this Act shall Ellta~ell1cquir,ed aner tbo . 0 maklDg of 11 will, may pus 

contain a devise in any form of words of all such real estate as the testa- ~y th~ wi~1 wbere luch ' , IDteutlOD II eltprellcd. 

tor shall die seized or posessed of, or of any part or proportion thereof, 
such will shall be valid and effectual to pass any land that maY,have been 
or may be acquired by the devisor after the making of such will, in the 
same manner as if the title thereto had been acquired before the making 
thereof. 

. L. :.A1ld be it ,further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That w hene\'er 
1 d · h 11 b d . d' 'II d b h h 11 d . A devise of1and sball be an IS or s a e eVlse In a w! rna e y any person w 0 s a Ie lakeD to carry llS large an 

r. h . fl' A . h 11 b 'd d h h d' . estllto as tho testator had alter t e paSSIng 0 t 11S ct, It s a e consl ere t at t e eVlsor In- iotbo IIlD~. uDI~SS3 

d d d · II h h . d f" h 1 d contrary IDtentloD be ten e to eVlse a suc estate as e was seIze 0 In t e same an ,ospr .... sed. 

\vhether fee sitDple or otherwise, unless it shall appear upon the fa.ce of -
such will that he intended to devise only an estate-for life, or other estate 
less than he was seized of at the time of making the will containing such 
devise., ,". 

L 1. .A:nd tolterecu by the adoption in this Province of the law of England, Notmoro tban two 
.. d h '11 f 1 h 11 b ,I' h Wilneu!!S shall be It IS ma e necessary t at aWl 0 rea estate s a e executeu In t e Dece.lIlry to 11 will; 

presence of three witnesses, which provision there is reason to believe 
operates in' many instances injuriously in' this Province, by reason that 
lands are held in small portions by persons of all conditions and degrees, 

. of intelligence, many of whom, 'not aware of this positive provision of the 
law, are only careful to provide two witnesses, as is customary with respect 
to' sealed instruments in general, and in all such, cases the intentions of the 
testator fail of their effect, frequently to the great injury of families: 
Whereas, on the other hand, it is doubtful whether any intended fraud is . 
in fact prevented by requiring an attestation by three witnesses: Be it A.Dd ~ey ~eed 110t 

the1'efore ena,;ted by the authority aforesaid, That any will affecting land !c~~~:t~~ot:'e prellence _ '"' I executed: after the passing of this Act, in the presence of and attested by 
,;,. 1 • two or more witnesses, shall .have the same validity and effect as if ex-

.~~; . ecuted in the presence of and attested by three witnesses, any former law 
'~~ to the co~trary not~ithstandiDg; and ~hat it shall be sufficient if such 

:.f.,;~"',' ~ " witnesses. sUb,scr~be t,h,eir !lame.s in prese,n, ce 0, f eaCh, other, although their , ,j /"" ' )11 "; names may no~ "&~" ~uhs~rlb~d IDpre"senc~of the testato:." " " " . .:";~"" .#=-" " 
!';ll "~ L II. :;.t~i ~~e~ >p'i~i~tiffs ';~ acti~n~";~ r ~j~~tme~t "'brought "8gai nst " "" " 

-.' '\ .' -' . . I' d . - . .... ~h ~ DelondllDtIIlD oJeetmoDt , ::.' persons who are mere y.lntru ers, ~are "subJect to 'be'defeated In.t e re~ 5CttiD~upnotitll!,.ball 
-:' I • h h h ... , .. ,.. Dot be allowed to taka .:: " covery 'Of land to \VblC t ey aye 'just claim, "as' p'urchasers or'helrs~~on (ormalexcoption.,otho :, '" :' -- f h' 1 c . :-- . . ~ - dtle of the lenor ot the 
• < I account of some .want 0 tec nlca lorm In ,their title, or some Imp-erlec.:, plai~tiff,3glliDstth. " 

, • Ir.' h . f h' , d f h' 1 . . d . bi menuo(thoc3Ie. tton .not 'auectlng ~t e ,ments:o :t etr ,case, -an 0 :v\' Ie 1 ~'lt '18 eSIra e . , 
, that- mere stra~gers to' the ·t1t1~/havingno claim,. or 'c'olonr 'of legal ;'chiim; 

to the ·'Rossessio~t. should not, be encouraged 2! p'ermitted to take ad van': 
,~~g~; "Be ,#.therefore .~'f!.acted by the ~uthority oforesaid, 1'hat it shall and .... _J.-.... ~ . 

, , 
- I 

~ 
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640 Chap. 1. 4th WILLI,ui IV. A.D'. 1834.-Fourth Session ' -:-

~y be lawful for the lessor of the flbintiff, or his attorney, in any action 
~ \.. ~ ejectment hereafte r to be brough!, to serve a notice upon the defendant 
~ such ejectment in these words: ", ',' , 

, , ',' Take notice, that I cl~im the ~~e~ises'for ;,:hich tllis ;ction is brc;u"al_lt 
Def~uU"1lL may be called l-
"P",,'o.',. w'o< ,i,', as the bona fide purchaser thereof, from A. B. --, or as heir-at-bw of A, 
he lias to tue poneniou j h d I B" of --, (o r at erwise as the case may~,) an t la t you will be re-

quired to show upon the trial of this cause what legal right you have to 
the possession of the premises," , , , 

or a notice in any othe'r form of words to the same effect; and that if upon 
the trial of such ejectment to be afterwards had, the evidence of title 
given by the lessor of the Rlaintiff shall shew to the satisfaction of the 
Court and J L1ry that he is entitled in 'justice to be regarded as the p~ 
pi'iW2Lof the land, or is entitled to the immediate possession thereof for 
any term of years, but that he cannot shew a perfect legal title by reason 
of some want of lega l form in any instrument prod uced, or by reason of 
th e defecti"e registration of any will or instrument produced, or from any 
cause not within the power of the lessor of th e plaintiff to remedy by 
using due diligence, it shall be competent to the Jury, under the direction 
of the Court, to find a verdict for the plaintiff, unless the defendant, or 
hi s counsel, upon being required by the other party so to do, sha ll give 
such 8-viJence of title as shall shew that he is the person legally entitled, 
0 " does bona fide claim to be the person legally entitled to the land, by 
reason of the defect in the title of the lessor of ' the plaintiff, or that he 
hollis, or does , bona fide elaim to hold, under the person so entitled: 

P,o,'i.io"".,,,,i,< Pro1Jilied alu'ays nevertheless, that when a verdict sball be rendered under 
3ClionrorlDesuepr oii t ~. the aUlhority of' this provision, it shall be endorsed as given under thi s 

Act, and it shall be stated in the postea and entry of the judgment to 
ha\'e been 50 given; and in any action which may thereafter be brought 
for the mesne p,'ofits, such judgment in ejectment shall not be evidence 
to entitle the plaintiff to recover. 

" , . , ' , 

)Iorec :uyre l'll edya~nill!r. LIlI. And 1vhereas the wrong committed by tenants in holding over 
""'''''''''"'o''('''r vexatiously and without colour of. ,riouht, after their term has expired, bolo.! over; 

requires a more speedy and less expensi\'e remedy than is now provided 
by law : Be it the1'!ifore further enacted ,by the authcrity aforesaid, That 
it sha ll and may be lawful for any landlord, or the agent of any landlord, 
\vhose tenant shall, after the expirati'on of his term, (whether the same 

A pplic:llit'll'llolhe Conrl 
fl rKin:;'J !lench. or !I. 

J\I";~ in nc::uion; 

was created oy writing or parol,) wrongfully refuse, upon demand made 
in writing, to go out 01' possession of the' land demised to him, to apply to 
the C~~t,of, l\.,iE',g'sJl.e.Ech int(!rm, or to a Judge th,ereofin vacation, setting 
forth, .?-,,--~!fu!.~:il,..lhe_~n~_oUhe ,dem~s!", if by para!, :.and annexing a 
copy_£(_~h.!".!~~,t~cnt_ co!,!taining 'such demise, '--if .. ,the sam e' were in 
writing, and aho a copy of the demand made for the g,e; liverjtJg!!p .P'qs
sesSion, an,d sta~!,!g ~Iso Jh.e re~§.aL9f the tenant to,go o,u.l.9Lpo§.§..e_ssj on, 
anJ- the :rea30n given !"r such , refusal, '(if any were given,) a<;!.ding such 
explanation in. regard to the ground of refusal a3 the truth oftbe cas~m_ay 
, i:i;.~ · :~;i "; , '; ' ,.~ , 

':. 

:, ", 


